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Festival of Arts
On in Red Bank
Cultural Event Expected to Bring

A Large Crowd To Broad St.
RED BANK — Got a yen for culture?
Or maybe you would just like to stroll down the

middle of Broad St. without worrying about being hit
by a car.

The second annual Festival of Arts which opened
this morning is designed to satisfy both desires.

Broad St. is being block-
ed off to motor traffic to-
day and tomorrow from
Harding Rd. nor th to Lin-
den PI. In place of the innumer-
able cars which usually travel

No Unanimity Seen
On U2 Plane Probe Jg g e t p o r t } 1

Selections
By Bishop
Are Made

TRENTON (AP) Bisop George
W. Ahr of the Catholic diocese
of Trenton yesterday appointed
Rev. John J. Nowak as new
pastor of the Church of St. Mary
of Czestochowa, Bound Brook.

Father Nowak will succeed the
late Rev. Ceslaus M. Jasionow-
ski. He is pastor of St. Gabriel's,
Bradevelt, now. The appointment
was one of six made by the
bishop to take effect Tuesday.

The others are:
Rev. Vincent A. Lloyd, now

assistant at St. Rose of Lima,
Freehold, to be new pastor of
St. Gabriel's.

Rev. J. Frederick Child to be
pastor of St. Mark's Church, Sea
Girt, succeeding the late Msgr.
Francis M. J. Thornton.

Rev. James B. Coyle, now pas-
tor of St. Catherine's, Farming-
dale, to succeed Father Child as
pastor of St. Dorothea's.

Rev. Mitchell J. Cetkowski,
now assistant at Holy Cross,
Trenton, to be pastor of St. Cath-
erine's.

Rev. John C. Petri, now assist-
ant at St, Francis, Trenton, to
be pastor of Our Lady of Mercy
Church, Englishtown, succeeding
the late Rev. Albert A. Tomas-
zewski.

The bishop announced these
transfers:

Rev. Francis J. C. Janos from
temporary administrator of Our
Lady of Mercy, Englishtown, to
assistant at St. Matthew's, Edi-
son.

Rev. Paul S. Hammond from
assistant at St. Matthew's to as-
sistant at St. Rose of Lima.

Rev. John B. Szymanski from
assistant at Sacred Heart, Perth
Amboy, to assistant at Holy
Cross, Trenton.

Rev. Michael M. Garry from
t e m p o r a r y administrator St.
Mark's to assistant at St. Fran-
cis.

the street, nearly 500 paintings'
of all sizes, shapes and colon,
will hang from 750 feet of snow|
fencing in the middle and sides
of the street.

140 Artists Due
More than 140 artists are put-

ting their paintings on display
for the thousands of visitors ex-
pected to jam Broad St. Last
year's show, believed to be the
first time any municipality's
main street was closed for a cul-
tural exhibit, drew nationwide
attention.

Almost $900 in cash prizes will
be awarded to winners in the
professional category.

A refreshment booth will be
located within the fenced-in area,
and tables with umbrellas will
be available for visitors.

Outgrew Marine Park
The festival is an outgrowth

of the first outdoor art show
sponsored by the Monmouth
Arts Foundation June 6, 1953, in
Marine Park. The event grew too
large for the park, and moved
onto Broad St. last year.

Merchants first criticized, and
then had some second thoughts
about the festival last year. Most
decided at the end of the two
days that the program did not
hurt business.

Mrs. John Parmly is chair-
man of the festival, which is be-
ing sponsored by the Monmouth
Arts Foundation in co-operation
with the Red Bank Community
Chamber of Commerce and a
host of other civic and cultural
organizations in the area.

Music, Too
For those who like music, the

festival will provide all forms—
from grammar school bands to
high school organizations and
rock 'n roll quartets.

The awards will be presented
tomorrow at 4 p. m. Today's
show will be open until 9 p. m.
Tomorrow's show will close after
presentation of the awards.

Adlai Backed
Stevenson Movement Is Started

MIDDLETOWN — A county-1 late leader who can accomplish
wide draft Adlai E. Stevenson this and it is mandatory that
movement was started here last
night at a meeting of more than
SO supporters of the former Illi-
nois governor.

The organizational meeting was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Reade, Navesink River
Rd.

The group chose the name Ste-
venson for President Committee

we make delegates to the Demo-
cratic Convention aware of this.

"To demonstrate our conviction
and the conviction of many other
Monmouth County residents we
are circulating petitions and ask-
ing our fellow townspeople to
sign up for Stevenson.

'Must Act Now'
"The Democratic National Con-

of Monmouth County and elected vention is only weeks away," Mr.
Frank Kingdon, Fair Haven, as Kingdon pointed out, "so it is
president.

Call for Support
Calling for support for the Ste-

venson movement from county
voters, Mr. Kingdon stated:

"The fiasco of America's po-

imperative that everyone who
feels that Mr, Stevenson must be
our next president must act
now."

The committee made plans to
have a newspaper advertising

sition in the world as exemplified campaign and to seek signatures
by the catastrophe of the summit for Stevenson petitions in busi-
meeting has made it mandatory ness areas and through house-
that America elect a president
who can recapture this country's
leadership of the forces of free-
dom throughout the world.

"Adlai Stevenson is the articu-

to-house canvassing.
Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Jack Perlmutter, Inter-

laken, vice president; Georgia
(See Adlai Page 2)

Thomas Gates, Jr.

Cigarette
Tax Passage
Predicted

TRENTON (AP) - Speaker
Maurice V. Brady (D-Hudson
says he thinks Gov. Robert B
Meyner's penny-a-pack cigarett
tax increase has enough votes to
pass in the Assembly Monday.

Brady told a news conferenc
in Meyner's office yesterday he
thinks a bill to raise the tax
from five cents a pack to six has
32 votes—one more than it needs

His statement indicated Repub-
lican support for the Governor's
pay-as-you-go proposal to finance
new state institutions.

Since Passaic County's four
member delegation has said i
will oppose the measure and the
five Essex County Democrats
are at best lukewarm toward it.

Companion BUI
A companion bill, which wil

require emergency suspension ol
rules to pass Monday, would ap-
propriate $8,500,000—estimated a
the first year's revenue from th
tax measure—for fireproofing ex-
isting state hospitals and th<
start of work on a new 1,000-bec
hospital for the mentally re
tarded.

But the governor's plan facei
little hope of favorable action i
the Senate, which has adjournei
until Sept. 12.

The Senate wants a 40-miIlion
dollar bond issue to finance ne
institutions and Assembly Min
ority Leader Pierce H. Deamei
(R-Bergen) is still hoping
force a vote on it in the lowe;
house.

Meyner said it appears hi
proposal for a standby tax oi
basic telephone service is dead,

WASHINGTON (AP)
Senators who looked into
the administration's han-
ling of the U2 spy plane
ncident expressed little
iope today that they can draft a
manimous report on their in-
'estigation.
With few exceptions, bi-parti-

:anship dominated the four days
if closed-door hearings which
mded yesterday.
But such solidarity will meet a

more severe test next week when
the Foreign Relations Committee
meets to consider drafting a re-
port in this Presidential election
ear.
Chairman J. William Fulbright

(D-Ark) told newsmen yester-
day, "It would be unusual, if not
unprecedented, if we got a unani-
mous report on an incident of
this kind."

He added:
"Any criticism of past mistakes

should not be interpreted as dis-
playing disunity or lack of pa-
riotism. Sometimes it is more

unpatriotic to close our eyes to
mistakes."

Before the hearing opened,
many Republicans had expres-
sed the view that an investiga-
tion of any kind would indicate
a lack of national unity in the
wake of verbal fireworks touch-
ed off by Soviet Premier Nikita
Khrushchev.

Conference Collapse
The Paris summit conference

collapsed as Khrushchev angrily
denounced American spy plane
flights over Soviet territory. One
of the U2 planes was downed far
nside Russia two weeks before
the scheduled opening of the
Paris conference.

Testimony presented during the
hearing into the ill-fated flight
and events leading to the sum
mit breakup was heavily censor-
ed. In the portions of testimony
released for publication, none of
the administration officials who
appeared before the committee
said mistakes had been made.

The final testimony yesterday
came from Secretary of Defens
Thomas S. Gates, Jr. He dis-
closed that the U2 flights ovei
Russia had produced a \
range of vital information oi
Soviet missiles, submarine an
atomic production and "a verj
definite looksee" at Soviet mil
tary posture.

(See PROBE, Pg. 2)

ATCO Tile
Strike Talks
Broken Off

KEYPORT — Robert K. Mul
ter, president of the Architec-
tural Tiling Co., said yesterda
that there appears to be "n
immediate chance" of settlin
the strike which started Wednei
day.

He said negotiations have been
broken off and that "at thi
point management has no ides
when talks may be resumed."

Some 230 members of Loca
20581, Federal Labor Union
walked off their jobs early Wed
nesday morning—at the expira
tion of the company-union one
year contract.

The local has rejected a com-
pany offer for three cents an
hour more pay. It is seeking
five cents and also a ninth pai
holiday.

Broadway Blacked Out
NEW YORK (AP) - The

Broadway stage is blacked out
for the first time in 41 years,
a victim of a bitter dispute be-
tween actors and producers.

In the Midtown theatrical dis-
trict last night, as the 8:30 cur-
tain time came and went, there
were no blazing lights on theater
marquees, no surging crowds of
pedestrians, no swarms of taxi-

Notice
Little Sliver Borough Offices will
not be open on May 30th, July
4th and September 5th, 1060.
Regular office hours arc from
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M., Monday
to Friday, inclusive. Offices are
closed on all bank hnlidnys.

FRED L. AYERS,
DuruuKh Clerk

—Advertisement

Gas I.lfcit Kevue
June K, !), 10 for liekets call i
CA 2-21(11. Admission $1.50. All!
seats reserved. West Long!
Branch Community Center.
—Advertisement.

cabs honking and jockeying to
get their fares to the playhouses.

"There will be absolutely no
shows until there is an agree-
ment," said producer Alexander
H. Cohen, speaking for the New
York League of Theaters.

He added:
"Actors Equity is on strike. It

looks like a long one to me."
Equity claims it is a lockout,

not a strike. The union climaxed
its pension-wage battle with
producers on Wednesday night
wh'en it called the cast of "The
Tenth Man" to a meeting at
union headquarters just before
curtain time.

The producers, in line with
their warning against "hit-run"
tactics by Equity, shut nil 22
Broadway shows.

Negotiations were scheduled to
resume today, but neither side
appeared hopeful.

Turned Down
A proposal yesterday by May-

fir Robert F. Wagner for a city
fiict-fimlinR board was okayed

by Equity, but the League turn
ed it down.

Thrown out of work were 1,001
artors and 5,000 theatrical tech
nicians such as stagehands, mu
sicians and electricians.

Equity presented an almos
solid front, from its lowliest bi
player to the big-name star.

Actor Tom Bosley, who plays
the late New York Mayor Fior-
ello H. La Guardia in the mu
sical "Fiorello," was asked wha
the fiery little mayor would hav<
done to solve the contract dis
pute.

Replied Bosley:
"lie would have locked boll

sides in one room until the thing
was settled—fast."

With so much idle talent on
hand, Equity already has begun
to think about staging benefi
performances to gain funds fo
its cause.

Said Dick Monre, editor o
Equity Magazine:

"I can say with almost ccr
(Sec BROADWAY !>(;. 2)

Seen As Bid to Split West
U.S. Studying

Plan; See
No Hope

WASHINGTON (AP)—A
new Soviet bid to split the
Western allies was seen by

fficials here today in So-
let Premier Nikita Khrush-
:hev's latest disarmament
Jan.
Khrushchev proposed that the

means of delivering nuclear
weapons—such as rockets, air-
ilanes, submarines, warships and
irtillery—should be abolished at

the very outset of any agreed
disarmament program.

The porposal was' made yester-
day in letters to President Eisen-
hower and the heads of all other
governments represented by dip-
lomats in Moscow.

Khrushchev said he was mak-
ing the offer because of the in-
terest of other countries, nota-
bly France^ in attacking the prob-
lem of nuclear disarmament by
controlling the means of delivery

State Department and U. S. of-
ficials are studying the detailec
plan.

But on first reading they have
found no real hope, it was re-
ported, for breaking the East-
West disarmament deadlock in a
conference resuming at Geneva
next Tuesday.

At the same time there is con-
siderable uncertainty and some
concern here over Russia's latest
move in nuclear test talks un-
der way in another Geneva con-
ference. In this negotiation the
Soviet Union appeared yesterday
to be backing away from an ear-
lier show of willingness to join
with the United States and Brit-
ain in the scientific study of ways
to detect small underground nu-
clear explosions.

Best Opportunity
Western leaders have thought

that the talks on prohibiting nu-
(See STUDYING, Page 2)

Khrushchev Levels
Blast at Eisenhower

MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet Pre-
mier Nikita Khrushchev said
today it Is dangerous to have a
man like President Elsenhower
as head of a great country like
the United States.

If Eisenhower came to Rus-
sia, Khrushchev told a news
conference called to discuss his
new disarmament plan, the best
job he could get would be run-
ning a children's home.

The Soviet premier also said
Eisenhower had personally told
him that the President wns not
willing to sec Germany reunited
because "the United States
fears a unified Germany."

Khrushchev was answering a
question about the President's
plan to submit his "open skies"
proposal to the U.N. General
Assembly.

"The President can do as he
likes," Khrushchev said.

He added: "When the Presi-
dent is no longer President,
the best job he could offer him
here would be as a head of a
children's home. We are sure
he would not harm children."

The crowd of some 400 in the
domed Sverdlovsk Hall of the
Kremlin roared with laughter.

"Out to have such a man as
the head of a great nation is
dangerous," he said.

Makes Charge
Khrushchev made his charge

about Eisenhower's view on
Germany while repeating his
threat that the Soviet Union
and its Allies would at some
unspecified time in the future
sign a peace treaty with East
Germany which would bar the
Western powers and all others
from approaching West Berlin
without East German permis-
sion.
Khrushchev added (hat West

German Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer had lost his senses
and should be put in a strait
jacket and taken to a lunatic
asylum.

The premier implied that Bri-
tain and France also opposed
the reunification of Germany
and said they ought to speak up
frankly and say so.

"President Eisenhower him-
self told me he was not willing
to see a united Germany be-
cause the United Stales feared
a unified Germany," he said.

At another point he re-
(See Blast, Page 2)

Anti-U.S. Feeling
Japan Leftists Protest Ike Trip

TOKYO (AP) — Bloody bat- They were forced out, then char-
ties erupted between rock-throw-
ing radical students and charg-
ing, club-swinging police today
as Japanese Leftists launched a

wave of demonstrations
against the U.S.Japanese Secur-
ity pact and President Eisen-
hower's visit to Japan.

Plan Water Meters
In Portaupeck Area

OCEANPORT — Residents of
the Portaupeck section of this
borough are due to get water
meters.

Borough Council last night au-
thorized advertisement for the
purchase and Installation of 100
meters. Otis R. Seaman, borough
engineer, estimated the total cost
at $8,000.

Mayor Edward C. Wilson, Sr.,

Plan Benefit
Concert To
Aid Family

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS —
A benefit concert by the high
school band will be held June
16 with proceeds being donat-
ed to the Joseph J. Machan-
ska family, whose home and
possessions were destroyed by
fire Sunday.

The family of eight lost
everything when the fire level-
ed their three story house at
49 East Garfield Ave.

Location of the concert will
be determined by the numbers
of tickets sold to the affair.

If under 700 are sold, the
concert will be held in the high
school auditorium.

If more than 700 are purchas-
ed the affair will be at the
Firemen's memorial field.

Joseph Jacobitti, employer
of Mr. Machanska, earlier this
week appealed to residents for
clothing for the family.
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explained that residents of the
Portaupeck section pay their wa-
ter bill on a flat rate.

Bought Company
The mayor said the borough

bought out the defunct Harris-
burg Water Company about four
years ago. That firm had sup-
plied water for the Portaupeck
section. All the borough's water
now is uppplied by Monmouth
Consolidated Water Company.

Bids on the meters will be re-
ceived at the July 7 meeting.

Mayor Wilson said the borough
anticipates spending about $10,000
annually for the next few years
to provide meters in all houses
in Portaupeck.

Land Sold
Council made one real estate

transaction and scheduled three
other sales for its next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Pandure,
251 Seventh Ave., Long Branch,
were the only bidders on five
lots whose total measurement
was 125x100 feet on the west side
of Portaupeck Ave. south of
Shrewsbury Ave. They bid $1,500
for the entire parcel.

Bids were received from:
Richard A. Gallo, 572 Shrews-

bury Ave.,.$300 for a 50xlOO-foot
lot adjacent to his properly;
Howard W. Brown, 57 Wardcll
Cir., $600 for a 50x100 foot lot
adjacent to his property, and An-
thony Molina, Fairvicw, Bergen
County, $500 for a 50xlOO-foot lot
on Tecumsch Ave, adjacent to
property he owns.

ged three times by several hun-
dred blue-uniformed, helmete
police.

Heads were bloodied and col-
lege men and co-eds knocked to
the street in a wild free-for-all
that put the students in retreat.

I Kishi was not inside the brick

Hints Joining
Open Skies

Proposal
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet

Premier Nikita Khrushchev
today called for destruction
of all means of delivering
nuclear weapons and liqui-
dation of all foreign bases
as first steps toward complete
lisarmament.

Discussing a detailed new So-
iet disarmament proposal made
>ublic last night, Khrushchev
old a news conference in the
Kremlin that abolition of all
ypes of carriers of nuclear
capons would constitute a firm

Guarantee against surprise at-
tacks, "on the prevention of
which there has been so much
talk in the United States of late."

Khrushchev in effect said that
after disarmament was accom-
plished, the Soviet Union would
join in an "open skies" plan of
aerial surveillance such as Presi-
dent Eisenhower has recom-
mended.

"When disarmament measures
are implemented," he declared,
"there will hardly be any objec-
tions to flying over the territor-
ies of countries with the object
of photographing any points from
any altitude. For then no one
could use the data obtained to
the detriment of the security of
any state."

Wave to Them
"Eisenhower, Horter, Dillon

and company — and especially
Nixon—could then fly over any
part of the Soviet territory they
wanted to. And we would wave

Students once broke into the-and stone olficial residence,
grounds of Prime Minister No-j More than 70 college men
busuke Kishi's official residence.: kicked and punched club-swing-

inR policemen after forcing open
the iron gates. The battle lasted
half an hour before the students
were forced out. Several police-
men were hurt.

Outside, more than 6,000 col-
lege and high school students
zig-zapged through the streets
around the heavily guarded par-

Two Posts
Are Filled
By Baron

J liament building. They chanted[Mo
NEW SHREWSBURY - Ken- s , 0 R a n s a n t l car

fc
ricd p l a M rds d c . ' "

to them from below. Then the
flights would not be a threat to
the security of the Soviet Union."

Eisenhower, however, recom-
mended International aerial sur-
veillance of all countries to pre-
vent surprise attack before dis-
armament.

Khrushchev said he had plan-
ned to submit his new disarma-
ment plan to the summit confer-
ence in Paris but "unfortunately
the United States administration
by its provocative actions wreck-
ed the summit meeting." Instead,
the proposals were handed yes-
terday to all ambassadors in

irculated to all
the United Na-placards ac-j rieleBations a t

Eisenhower's | l i o n s . .
slogan.. _

neth Hiltbrunner of Wayside Rd. 'n n u r i C jn f , Kishi, _..._
was appointed to the Zonini- Bnard j scheduled June 1P-22 visit and
of Adjustment by Mayor Karl K. the partially ratified treaty auth- T , drnrrmmrnt nronosal
Baron and the council last niRhl.'Orizinfi U.S. bases in Japan for lv,4 basTcally pepKe"l m Ihe plan

Original Plan

James S. Brown of 692
Ave. to the Planning Board.

Both appointments fill the un-
expired term of Charles W. John-
son, whose resignation was ac-

of turmoil planned by Japan's
left wing.

Various student, Labor, Social-
cepted with regret. Mr. Johnson's| iS( an [j Communist groups plan
letter to the council said is hc'ned lator marches on Kishi's pri-
moving to Philadelphia for busi- vale home, five miles away from
ness reasons. His resignation was
effective Wednesday.

Mr. Brown, and Arthur A. Er-
rickson of Hope Rd. were Mayor; K i a n | ticup of public transpnr-

The student demonstration was | p d N a t j o | ] s | a s ( S c p | O m b p r _ b u t

the curtain-raiser for a weekend. , h o s ( a f , c s ,„ c a r l y i n R m,f ^

armament were in goneral re-
versed. Its provisions for a con-
trol organization also were con-
siderably more detailed than pre-
vious Soviet disarmament pro-
posals.

The original Soviet plan called
for first scaling down armed
forces and conventional arms,
with disbanrlment of all armed

the official residence, and on the
American embassy.

Transport unions prepare a

Baron's first selections for thcltation tomorrow. Sohvo, the left- , msnan
r, i . i u i . . i » . . i « « i Mniih.!:-i i.u... rr.........:-'„ ....i ,, forces and liquidation of foreignBoard of Adjustment post, Neilh-isi labor Federation, ordered:
er received' support' from the member unions to stop train, bus!") i U t a l 7 , h

r
a s " in

u ,thr> s c , c o n d

and taxi service for an h o l l r : ^ ™d finally abolition of nu-
durinK the morning rush. d p a r W M p o n s -

Willett,

council.
Politics Played

Councilman Herbert L The demonstrators, with voc- The Soviets emphasized in their

,ing to pressure Kishi intoj"ow.orsi—n?lab'y France- hat
inn Parliament before rat-">R'nn.np be made hy w.p.ng .

3d spoke in favor of appointing jfcrous backing from Chinese n e w VPr*l0n h e v w,prt>
u afJoptinR

Mr. Hiltbrunner to both positions, j Communist official l>rnadcnsLsJ^^ s_a l s ._,a^;an^'d h v , , o tJ l e r

and Councilman W. Donald Cole a r e trying
charged "politics were played to'^issolvinj; i-uiiiami'm .;i.-....i: mi-, . , ••
the detriment of the town." lificalion of the treaty becomes!","', m p n n s o I Slivering nuclear

Mayor Baron replied that he fjnnl June 10, and to postpone W ^ ' ™ s

thought Mr. Hiltbrunner was Eisenhower's visit, starting the
equally qualified for either post,'same day.
but that "it is not good judgment —
to put a new man in both po-
sitions."

Mr. Johnson served on the
Board of Adjustment one year
and on the Planning Board of
Adjustment one yenr and on the
Planning Board four years. His

a
out

These would include rockets,

(See SOVIET, PR. 2)

Construction Tiff
Ealonlowii Rl. 35 Job Criticized

terms would have expired Dec.
hi. 11)61.

Anti^GasoIinc Alley' Code
To Be Proposed in Karitan

TRENTON (AP) — Gnv. Rob- tors and painters arc unemploy-
ert 13. Meyner and slate API,1 ed."

— Iloaders flashed yesterday over Palmer Comments
the use of Highway Department The AI-'L leaders specifcally
maintenance crews on an Kalon- protested use of Highway Depart-
town construction project. merit employees to revamp the,

Louis P. Margianlo and Vin- Katnntoun traffic circle nn Rt.
cent J. Murphy, president and 35.
secretary-treasurer of the slate They said the work should be
AM., wired Meyifr that Nesv dime by union construction work-

RAR1TAN TOWNSHIP — An pacity, and devices for Raging. Jersey's highway huilding pro ITS iimler a private contract,
ordinance regulating gasoline It provides that all stations Rrnm "has hit n new low in Palmer said in a telo.yram to
service stations will be offered shall be Inspected three times productivity," causing heavy un- the union leaders IIN* Eatontown
by Committccmcn Philip J, Ulan- a year by the Board of Fire employment in the construction Iraflr.' rir- • v.vs hem: iliiiv: by
da, Jr. and James G, Brady at Chiefs. industry. state employees because of its
tonight's meeting of the Town- A license revocation clause is Meyner told a news conference emergency nature.
ship Committee, included in the code. the telegram wns based on a lie said the Highway Depart-

The proposal stipulates that no A fine of $200 or (10 days in "misslatcmen't of fact." nient estimated it would lake at
station may be ereclcd within jail is stipulated for each code He said a report from hii;b- least six weeks to K" through
1,000 feet of any school, church,;violation,
library, playground, nr other pub-j Limited Number
lie building or any other service Mr. lilanda said Hint in nddi
station. tifin to its regulatory function, thejlhis year, more

It requires nn annual S10 II- ordinance is also designed I" lh« amount spe

way Commissioner Dwiglit RG, the process of taking bids and
Palmer showed n construction iiwanhnp, it I'unlr.u't. while the
program of M2 million dollars maintenance crews could do the

an five times job in 8 to 10 winking days,
in 1!I.V1. I ' a l n i v r s ; i u l ( h i ' i n i i h . u l t o b i >

c e n s e (ne for e a c h s t a t i o n griso- l im i t t h e n u m b e r of s t a t i o n s in M u r p h y , i n f o r m e d of the g o v - h u r r i e d hec ;u i : . e uf I ra (fie c o n -
l ine p u m p . t o w n , p a r t i c u l a r l y a l o n g R l . Hfi e n m r ' s r e m a r k s , a s k e d : c r a t e d h y the n e w M o i u n o u t l i

I t s e t s u p r e g u l a t i o n s f : o v e r n i n | ; a n d R l . .Ill, " W h e r e i s it b e i n c spent'.1 ' I l iou- S h n p p i i u : I ' e n l e r a n d t h e i m p e n d -
j i b e m i m l x T , l o c a t i o n a n d s i z e of, M r . H l a n d a s a i d HI . .'!!> is al- sand. '; u p o n t h o u s a n d s of n p e u t - He. n | i e m u i : ul M u i m u u i t h I ' . i r l i
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Arraign E. Orange Secretary
On $56,000 Swindle Charge Riven lew

. Mr. and Mrs. Joel Mourry, 3261
Rt. 35, Haziet, daughter, yester-

NEW YORK (AP) — A $95-a-jlivan, 50, of 148 Park Ave., East
week secretary from East Or-I Orange, yesterday with grand lar- l v l r ^ n u l v "
ange, N. J., faces arraignmentIccncy of the money missing from Ku t l caKe ur-
today on charges of swindling her firm's brokerage account for
$55,000 from the account of the Mrs. Vera J. Hartman of New
woman who befriended her. iYork,

Corporation j
Tax Shows
Big Drop

TRENTON (AP) — State
, , . . . „ . , , .„ Treasurer John A. Kervick today
Mr and Mrs. Robert May, 50 ^ ft J o r h *
ii*lfirlnn Mr- MtHri ntrtwn enn * *

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Might, 3
Vermont Dr., llazlet, son, yes-;

UJI iQl l m i l l U b i l l W H U l ' U l l ^ l i I 1 U I n , , i ! U l U II .UU1L Ul l 1IIU

T h e d i s t r i c t a t t o r n e y ' s of f ice , M r s H a r t m a n told pol ice she ^, ' A W M IV, • ' l e c t i o n s for A p r i l , i
barged M r s . E d n a G a r i t y Sul- ! b e c a m e s u s p i c i o u s w h e n s h e took t ,

M , r - a n ° , r s - „ , " H ) , m a ' n 0 ' | c o r p o r a t i o n l evy w.

Jersey's corpora-
tion tax is falling millions of dol-
lars below expectations.

In a report on major tax col-
he said the

'Wonder9

Stocks
Take Dip

ithe secretary tn lunch at an ex-
< pensive restaurant and the sec- " _s_ a^'

53 Locust Ave., Red Bank, son,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald White,

j corporation levy will show a
substantial drop below the 1939-60

jbudget estimate when the fiscal
year ends June 30.

Nose Count
Tally Due
.NEWARK (AP) —Preliminary
census figures for Monmouth
County today were expected to
boost New Jersey's population
over the six million mark.

Monmouth was the last county
reporting preliminary figures
prepared by the U. S. Census
Bureau.

Yesterday the bureau said At-
lantic, Cumberland, Cape May
and Ocean counties all showed
gains in the last 10 years on the!
basis of preliminary figures.

Ocean nearly doubled its popu-

Mrs. Hartman also said that
! after she gave Mrs. Sullivan cast-

Newman Springs Rd., Lin-\f clothing, the brokerage cus-: , — - - ' - - -
,tomer was further surprised to • „„* • •» . „ '..Mr. and Mrs. Jene Melody,

NEW YORK - A son,
an :»iui<-. yesterday

cut rally by steels and moiors-j_ Authorities said Mrs. Sullivan ^ / m | M r s R a y m o n < 1 A1.

A 1% per cent corporate pro-Ration since IS50. The Lon;
Branch Cenus Office said Ocean
County had 107,922 persons now
compared with 56,622 a decade

Bower ' ' l s ' a x w a s '^ded '° l n e "'^

this

a rarity these days—paced the:had taken the money from Mrs. h r>

stock market to an uneven ad-^Hartman's account to buy expen- [wjn s'on's
vance yesterday. Electronics and sive furs and pay household and M f ̂  M).s M i c a |"c l Cof f
o t h e r " w o n d e r " - '—'*" *-- '• i-ncMnMBi h i i ic * - •rt

sharp losses.

corporation franchise tax July 1,
1958 to help balance the 1958-59
budget. But that year it fell 9
million dollars below expecta-
tions.

Gov. Robert B. Meyner and his

stocks took

t
Gains of fractions to more than

a point were made by a number

restaurant bills.™ A . ,, • „•„„ 15 Campbell Dr., Eatontown, son
The district attorneys office; ^gave this story. jthis morning,
Mrs. Sullivan,'secretary for H.| Monmouth Medical Center

La Hazlct | [ i s c a ' a i c i e s hopefully estimated
the loss could be made up this
year and put the tax down for
G7 million dollars in the cur-
rent budget.

But it soon became evident the
goal would not be reached and

of pivotal issues among chemi- Casscl and Co., of 61 Broadway, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kerrigan, [h estimate was shaved in Janu-
cals, electrical equipments, non-
ferrous metal and other groups.

for 11 years had been helping to; f>3 McLean St., River Plaza,' t 0 6i mj| |jOn.y
handle Mrs. Hartman's account, daughter, this morning. April Receipts

The pattern was mixed among It was Mrs, Sullivan's job to pay Mr. and Mrs, Fred Johnson,! Kervick said the Anril receiDts
rails, airlines, drugs and mailjbills with vouchers. 1152 Seventh St., Belford, son,jwh(,n

order-retails. j For the past two years, Mrs. yesterday.
o[

rderretails. j p y , y
Volume was ,1,730.000 sharesi Sullivan had b»0R paying her own Mr. and Mrs. James Alberts,

compared with 3,770,00 Wcdnes-'bills. They included:
day.

Wesley St., Monmouth Beach,
1 daughter yesterdayA $3,800 Russian black broad-1 daughter, yesterday,

k l ! M d M SOf 1,235 issues traded, 510 ad- tail coat; a $1,182 mink stole! Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Howard,
,

vanced and 479 declined. New land a $1,600 white beaver coat.highs for the year totaled 63 and
new lows 81.

Ten of the 15 most active

More than $5,000 for grocer-
ies for her family.

A Diner's Club membership and'grove, Jr., Bowne Ave., Free-
slocks advanced and five de-i about $3,000 in restaurant bills hold, daughter, yesterday.
clined.

Yesterday's closing stocks:
I-T-K CM H;K 27 !i

61
fir,1;
XIV,

Tl\

Af.'K Inil
A '11 m s K x
Air Ito.luc

/ l ln i : Lint
Allli-il rh
A'lif'l Ktri
Allls Chal
Alroa
Am Alrlln
Am llrk Sh
A m 1'iyn
Am Cvan
/in HrtKrty
Am Mutors
Am Sm«>it
Am SHI
Am T»I*Tfl
Am Toll
Am Vucosa
Amp Inr

Annul <:K
AMil Oil

dA
All llflln
Jlaljcock*W
Jt.iUI Lima

IlfUl Wf*-1
Jen-Ins Air
HuMrn
II'.re Warn
Iliirhpyf I'l
It;icy K.-lf
j;u.!>l Co

19

71

31",
61 ' i

.11

Jotini Man

Joy Ml«
Kiilurr A]

Koppprs
Krrifr, US
I.'lllgh CAN
I.1M1 I'i>rt <:
IWi Val Iri.i

I I.rh Val P. It

It'lli MrNAI.
I'l'i | UjJSA.My
M\ I.ukrtm Kit
l i l t I Muck Trk
«•» I Mnrllu Co
MS Merck

Metro «M 2<5
J l i n n M * M 2 l d
M o P n c A .VI
tlonter Oil ;n
Mom W»nl
Nal Blur

4

31

67'
«>
25'

.11(4
M

W.

l.|i

charged by the club.

y
Na t Instil l

*,;\

I
ITrilvti Zrll
< • . • ! ! ' • S ' . i

r . ' u r l . i i « r
IMIA-Hii'l
]>••: 1 A i i '
Iictil ' ,«n K'l
JifiiiK Alri:

j p
Nut Sl«el 7.".
NV (>nlr»l ;>;
Nla M I'w :i.i
:;n Am Av ::r,
Nur J'ac rr
Nwiii Ai:»n rn
Ohio Oil :iP
Oliver Cp IK
Oulh llnr ;«
UWPM 111 fil Ill2
T»n A W Air 17
Param Plr.l
I'Minfy, JO

l» l; I I'a IV41.1
II'2 I I'a lilt
:pi"i 1 rin 1 Ki
21 I I'lilll f'rt
ri'l'i I Pit Stfel
lii'j I Pub Kv KA
. u s 1 Piiiiiick inrl
.11% I Pullman
1'i'i I'urf fill
W'i I RCA

I llfa.lini: Co
I lirpuh Ptl
I lloyn MH
I ItfY Toly
I rtol> Klllton
lSt J m I.»m
lHt n»g I'ap
I S u m n'i»b
isiioit 011
I Klnclalr
I

4'.'

<(

2V.

vn

i
721*,
27'

12'

M S
fifl!4
50

2"!1. I Smith , AO
Ti'i'i H

Punt
l l.t
t Kurl
l J ' l in
f p.K
r^t<,i^
d Mot

<;*<i f l ta r
f'.rn Iiviiarn
O n KIT.

f:"ii ?.lnu>n
fi'n Pill. Ul
i; ratrj
<!Wl A!-J.
f l no-Inch
01 AAP
CI No I'.v

71! I ' m '
I u !t'j« Mrh
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i
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More than $5,000 worth of fur-!rin, 213 Lincoln Ave., Elberon,
niture from Manhattan depart-' daughter, yesterday,
ment stores.

Mrs. Hartman and Mrs. Sulli- Sunset Ave., Red Bank, daughter,
van became acquainted. Mrs.'Wednesday.
Hartman, feeling sorry for the j Mr. and Mrs. James Robert-
secretary, began giving her cast-|Son, Portaupcck Ave., Oceanport,
off clothing. After she becamei daughter, Wednesday,
suspicious, Mrs. Hartman noti- Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. Gill,
fied the firm, which investigated. Middletown Rd., Middlctown,

daughter, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Worth,

83 Huddy Ave., Highlands, son,

lecteU, indicate "the amount now
expected for the full fiscal year
would equal between 60 and 61
million dollars, or 3 to 4 million
short of the revised estimate."

Kervick said the treasury
planned to make up the loss
with higher than expected earn-
ings from state institutions and
schools and investment of idle
state funds. And he said the
various departments of state

Mhr."and %£ 'Henry Hardy, M government .will not spend their

137 Grant Ave., Eatontown,
daughter, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hard-

Mr, and Mrs. Harold F. Dob-

Blast
(Continued)

marked: "President Eisenhow-
er IJ completely lacking In will
power, but that docs not ex-
cuse him" from exercising
authority over such men as
Vice President Richard M.
Nixon and Secretary of State
Christian A. llcrter, whom
Khrushchev alleged were lead-
Ing the United States along a
path which could unleash a new
war.

Khrushchev said that at the
Geneva summit conference in
1955 he was "horrified" lo see

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Nappl,

ago.
Atlantic County jumped some

21 per cent in the 10-year inter-
val-from 132,399 to 161.0G7.

Cumberland increased its count
from 88,597 to 106,277. Cape May
spurted from 37,131 to 47,452.

The population of Atlantic City
declined slightly. The resort's
population went from 61,642 in
1950 to 59,854 in 1960.

Brick Township in Ocean Coun-
ty almost quadrupled in popu-
lation, leading the growing shore
county. Brick Township went
from 4,319 a decade ago to 16,-
286 this year.

Settlement
Of $14,500
Is Reached

FREEHOLD — A settlement of
$14,500 was approved yesterday
by Superior Court Judge Gene R.
Mariano against the estate of
James W. Dean, 35, who had
lived at 612 Thompson Ave.,
East Keansburg, for the death
of a Belmar woman and the in-
jury of her daughter.

Mrs. Dorothy P. Hill, 45, of
402 13th Ave., Belmar, was killed
and her daughter, Miss Elsie
Hill, 21, suffered a fractured hip
when a car driven by Miss Hill
was in collision on Rt. 35 Middle-
town, Dec. 6, 1958, with a vehicle
driven by Mr. Dean also killed
in the accident.

Leslie Thompson, Belmar, was
awarded $5,500 for the death of
his daughter, Mrs. Hill and Miss
Hill was awarded $9,000 for in
juries sustained.

Sverre SorenEon, Atlantic
Highlands, appeared as adminis-
trator of Mrs. Hill's estate.

Miss Hill was represented by
Theodore D. Parsons and Theo-
dore Labrecque Jr., both Red
Bank.

Frank Zimmer, Asbury Park,
represented the estate of Mr.
Dean.

S&tiet
(Continued) -

letf-propeUed missiles of «U
typet, and military aircraft, sur-
face warships, submarines and
artillery systems capable of. de-
livering nuclear weapons.

The first stage also called for
elimination of nuclear weapons
frormthe arsenals of nations and
discontinuance of their manufac

Mrs. Walstrom
Is Purly Chairman

HIGHLANDS —Mrs. Sivert M.
Walstrom, chairman of the card
party sponsored by the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the First Aid Squad,
recently held in the first aid
building, was assisted by Mrs.
George Armstrong and Mrs. Mar-
tin D. Fehlhaber.

Milk glass candy dishes were
tending were Mrs. Joseph Belle-
vance. Sr., Mrs. Laura Rubley,
Mrs Helen Kornek, Mrs. Otto
Ross, Mrs. Harry Dilger, Mrs.
Frederick, Mrs. Helen J. Shea,

full appropriations and will turn
back to the treasury "substantial-
ly more than was originally es
timated" on June 30.

Running Ahead
The treasurer said receipts

from taxes on gasoline, cigar- . . ._ ....._ _ _
ettes, alcoholic beverages, and;Mrs. John J. McConnell, Mrs. The race track has been there

turc.

• : - , : • > ( , , - * •

OBITUARIES—•——*"*~~̂̂̂~̂
MRS. FANNIE % BROOKE
LONG BRANCH — Mrs. Fan-

nie B. Brooke, 84, of 320 Bath
Ave., dieci yesterday in her home,

Slie was born in Asbury, War-
ren County, daughter of the late
David and Susanna Slack Wene.
Mrs. Brooke was a member of
the Presbyterian Church and the

"The government of the U.S.-jU n i ( e d P r e s b y t e r j a n Women's Or-
„ ....„ „_„:.!„.. ,u,f fh= «. H h s b a n d w a s the

Clash
(Continued)

Murphy asked how the job
could suddenly become an emer-
gency when it had been planned
for two years.

"We're asking Palmer where
he got the equipment to do the
job," he said, "because we know
he had to hire.it from an outside
contractor. This takes just as
much time as letting a contract."

Murphy said state law permits
the Highway Department to "cut
corners" when awarding con-

Mrs. Michael J. Monahan, Jr.,'tracts for emergency work.

S.R. still considers that the se
quence of disarmament measures
contemplated in its proposal nf;
18 September 1059 is fully con-
sistent with the aim of giving
practical effect to general and
complete disarmament," the Rus-
sian proposal said.

First Stage
S o m e first-stage provisions

were:
1. All foreign military bases

would be abolished with all
troop1; withdrawn within their
own national boundaries;

2. The launching into orbit or
the placing in outer space of
"special devices" would be pro-
hibited;

3. A ban would be imposed on
warships sailing outside terri-
torial waters and on flights of
military aircraft capable? of car
rying weapons of mass destruc-
tion beyond their national ter-
ritory.

4. Countries possessing nuclear
weapons would agree not to
transmit such weapons or infor-
mation necessary for their man̂
ufacture to other states.

5. Rockets could be launched
exclusively for peaceful purposes
by agreement, including inspeo
tion of launching sites.

Small Arms
Countries would be allowed to

manufacture only small arms in
tended for police forces to main-
tain internal order.

The Soviet plan proposed the
countries signing the treaty stu-
dy the making of police units
availablo to the United Nations
security council,

h

. . h u s b a n d the
late Sharpless W. Brooke.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Lillian E Rounsavi'le of Asbury,
and Mrs, Olivia Little of Perth
\mboy; 10 nephews, and three
lieces.

The funeral will be held Mon-
day at 10 a. m. in the John W.
Flock Funeral Home, Rev. Rob-
rt H. Reed, paster of the Pres-

jyterian Church, will officiate.
Burial will be in Mt. Moriah
Cemetery, Philadelphia.

MRS. MILDRED LEVY
MIDDLETOWN — Mrs. Mil-

dred Levy, 80, died yesterday in
Ivy House Nursing Home, where
ihe made her homa.

She was born in New York City,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Hollstein. Her husband was
the late Benjamin Levy.

Surviving are a son, Jerry Levy
of West Long Branch, and a
daughter, Mrs. Jeannette Kerns
of Fairlawn, and two grandchil-
dren.

The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Damiano Funeral Home, Long
Branch. Rabbi Alex Graubart of
Congregation Bnai Sholom will of-
ficate. Burial will be in Long
Branch Hebrew Burial Grounds.

parimutuel betting, and motor ve- Harry V. Tompkins, Mrs. Mi-jail along, he added, and the. The Russians suggested thatp
hicle fees are running ahead of
last year. He said receipts from
inheritance taxes are behind

47 Millbrook Dr., Middletown,ilast v e a r -
son, Wednesday.

Adlal
(Continued)

jDemarest, Holmdel. recording
s e c r e t a r y ; Helen Herrmann,
Freehold, corresponding secre-
tary, nnd Carl lliggins, Middle-1 CRITICIZES SCHOOL FAIRS
town, treasurer. | TURNERS FALLS, Mass. (AP)

Mr. Kingdon appointed the fol-:—Some of the elaborate displays

When all these factors are
considered," he said, "the sur-
plus on June 30 next will prob-
ably not exceed the $3,939,000 es-
timated by the governor and the
Legislature in the recently enact-
ed appropriations bills (for 1960-
61)."

lowing committee chairmen: 'which turn up in
Cy EisenherR and Samlford s c i e n c e ! a i r s a r e acfua |ly

chad S. Mendes, Mrs. Harry E.I Highway Department has known
Beyer, Mrs. Walter E. Behrcns,
Sr., Mrs. Frank Horan, Mrs.
Clifton Wells, Mrs. George Cann,
Mrs. William Hebandahl, Mrs. Al-
ton Parker, Mrs, Emiel Aufieri,
Mrs. Gilbert B. Parker, Mrs.
Mae Schmauder, Mrs. Armstrong,
Mrs. Fehlhaber and Mrs. Wal-
strom.

First Communion
Patty Held

HIGHLANDS — Mr. and Mrs.

about the shopping center for
a long time.

Meyner said Marciante and
Murphy have complained before
about state employes doing con-
struction work and the practice
has been cut down. Palmer said
maintenance crews do less than
half a per cent of the Highway
Department's a n n u a l construc-
tion.

The governor said he thought
the AFL leaders were trying "to
be heroes to their engineers and

Daniel J. Hartsgrovc, 304-A Nave- construction workers," adding,
sink Ave entertained Saturday,"1 w o u l d h o P e Marciante andhigh school sink Ave., entertained Saturday, l w o u l a r o P e

actually the'on the occasion of the First Holy't
MurPhy w m ™ d '

that the President was meekly Fmhoff. both New Shrewsbury,] k of p a r c n t s n o t students Communion of their daughter
obeying the late Secretary of fund-raising; Robert Nilssrm,isavs a T u r n c r s r4 | | s high school(Barbara Ann. She received in
State John Foster Dulles "and
now there Is another Dulles-
Allen Dulles."

West Long liranch, petitions; Mr.:

and Mrs. Bernard Natclson, Fed
.Rank, advertising, and Mrs. liar- f i . I , r i n n r p f a i « a r e over-

lie said the only thing the ry Carlin, Navcsink, and M r s . ' f l c i a l s S C l e n C e l ' "

c h a r i c s G a |v in told school of-

President did at the Geneva
session was "take notes Dulles
had scribbled and without
walling, even for decency's

I-1
publicity.

Mr. Stevenson, twice the par-
ty's nominee for president, has-

schools, towns and newspapers.
He said some exhibits in such

sake, just open nnd read them 'not indicated whether he will be f a i r s a r e b°yo n d t h e c a P a c l t v of

out and then wait for more la candidate again — but is con-iniSh schoolers, and apparently
notes."

Was 'Horrified'
"I was horrified," he said.
"Whnt decisions can be tak-

en when such a man Is head
of a grcnt people, I asked my-
self."

He remarked that during the
recent Senate Investigation of
the U2 Incident, Ike "went out
to play golf."

"Whnt enn you expect of
such a man?"

siclorcd very much in the run-ia r e l a r B e l v l n e w o r k o f interested
ning. jparents.

Hack Slevensnn movements1

have also boon started in other,
parts of the state.

Egg Market
NEW YORK — fAP)-(USIM)

—Wholesale cjig offerings con
liniiMt ample. Demand fair yes-
terday.

New York spot quotations
Health muffins: You can use 1 follow:

cup whole wheat flour and 1 cut1 Includes Midwestern
while flour in a standard muffin! Mixed colors — Extras MS-50

',\ recipe calling for 2 cups of flour. jlt'S-) ^'-Vr^'li': extras medium
-|29-M; standards large 3|i^-32^;

checks 27'/,-281/2.
Whiles - Extras (-18-50 lbs.)

VJ/yXr. extras medium W/r2\^.
LOCAL SECURITIES

The following bid and asked quotations, from the National Asso- j Browns — Extras (48-50 lbs.)
elation of Securities Dealers. Inc., do not represent actual transac-j
tions. They are a guide to the range within which these securities!
could have been sold (Indicated by the "hid") or bought (indicated i
by the "asked") at the time of compilation.

BANKS

Asbury Pk.-Manasquan Nat'l
Asbury Pk.. Ocean Grove
Allenhurst Nat'l
Atlantic Highlands Nat'l •
Helmar-Wall Nafl
Central Jersey Hank
Farmers A Merchants
First Nat'l, Rradley Bench
First Nat'l, Freehold
Keansburg-Middletown
Long Branch Trust
Merchants Trust
Matawan Bank
Monmouth County Nat'l
Peoples Nat'l. Kryport
New Jersey Trust
Sea Bright Nat'l

INDUSTRIAL
Assistance Corp.
Ai

Ilanwm VW-M
Haydu Industries
l.aird & Co.
MonniHUlli I'ark
N. ' . Natural Cias
I.'. S. Homes ami Drvrlnpinr'nl Corp. ,1
(>.>.) (i'l iicrcr-nt stock div. 1'lfiB;
•Plus slock dividend. Txxx) 2 percent stork div. IMS
'""Includes extra dividend.

f • • . . . • . . . • , . - . . .

Div.
1.25
2.50

.50
7.00
2.00

an
1.00

1.25
(XX)
12.00
18.00

.711
.10
.10

non
i.no
.75

(XXX

Rid
,1.1
40
,r)2

1110
55
15
48

45 (New)
12'/,

.175
r.2.r.

22
i)

•V1*
70
44
4.1

l R ' i

" n 1

1/1(1

8

Asked

IR'.'J

14

24

so'

in'-;

5/li'i

'rt.l '

Includes Nearby ,
Whites — Top quality (48-50

lbs.1) M-M; mediums 3b'/2-3l'/2;
smalls 24'/2-25',-2.

Browns — Top quality (IS-M
lbs.) :il!2-:i5',2; mediums' 3.1-11.

WI-'ATHKK
Variable cloudiness and warm

again today with scattered
showers or thunderstorms Into
this aflernoon or evening nnd
part of tonight. Mostly fair
and not so warm tomorrow.
Iligli today R0 to 85 except
lower nt Ihe benches. Today's
temperature - humidity Index
forcasl is the mid-7(h.

MARINE
Illock Island In Cape May:

South 10 southwest winds 15-
25 knots loday shifting In west
or northwest 15-20 knots lale

Probe
(Continued)

Gates dismissed as Cold War
propaganda the Soviet threat to
fire on any Allied base suspected
of launching planes for spying
over Russia.

He said the spy flights had
been the responsibility of the
Central Intelligence Agency and
no military aircraft or pilots were
used. But

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Catholic Church that morning.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Maginn, maternal grand-

facts and
not make unfounded accusations."

Kcunshurg
Victor Amato, Jr., son of Mr.
rndVictor Mm, Sr.: 95

t-ecer iviaginn. macernai grana- celebrated his sixth
parents, North Bergen; Misses * ^ d j h ,„
Margaret Walpole and Maureen.at h i s h

y
ome. Attending were

and Jo Ann Valenzano, New York!„ . WDCt(>nrfnrf a°. „,„•
City Miss BarbaraJones.Brook-
lyn; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell B«hop

Fred Westendorf and children
Jill and Ricky,

George Reinecke and

, I muh Mr and M r s J o h n
Mrs. W, ham Hartsgrove, James i o . B r i M r s A n h u r M o l l a n d

, e R e i n e c k e a n d c / j .
and daughters DaryU,na, Lillian,; R a n d y , Janice,
Helen, M.chele andDen.se, Mrs. I ^ a u r i e A m / J a m e s

r,"1S'.On zu >"m a ' i .cJl'u rer Crum, Mr. and Mrs. .RandallCharles. Shirley and Michael I

White
grove
Dawn, Peter, Paul and Barbara
Ann.

Jr.,and the other Harts
children Susan, Daniel,

Studying
(Continued)

ing under
speclion sys

children Arthur and Gary.

The Cinderella Club last week
attended the play "Destry Rides
Again" in New York and had
dinner at the Hotel Taft. Attend-
ing were Mrs. Fred Westendorf,
Mrs. George Reinecke, Mrs
Wallace Scliaab, . Mrs. Donald
Merker, Mrs. Robert Crokin, Mrs.
Edward Mahaffey, Mrs. Victor

the international organization for
the control of general and com-
plete disarmament be establish-
ed within the framework of the
U.N.

The Russians proposed an in
ternational control staff in al
countries signing the disarma-
ment treaty and said these in-
spectors should have "prompt
and free access to any place
where disarmament measures
subject to control are being car-
ried out or to any area in which
on-the-spot inspection of such
measures is to take place."

Broadway
(Continued)

tainty that they (the actors) wil'
be used and used very soon in
some type of benefit activity."

The
Reap Harvest

movie houses in the

r s r ^ s f z d " r - r t ^ r = ^ cw™,̂ r̂ =
Department gave technical
vice on the U2 project and was

f f

n i , , r - . i t i i i u i W f n i i > i , v n u i i v . i i A I U I I

d , i t ial agreement with Russia on a n d M r s c l ) c s t e r C a r m a n
! one disarmament problem.

JOHN SLOAN
WEST HARWICH, Mass. —

John Sloan, 81, died in his Cape
Cod home Wednesday.

He was born in Ireland and
lived in Kearny, N.J., until he
moved here three years ago. Mr.
Sloan had been employed by the
Marshall Mills, Kearny, until he
retired 16 years ago.

Surviving are a son, David
Sloan of Laurence Harbor, N. J.;
two daughters, Mrs. Margaret
Leonard of West Harwich and
Mrs. May Viscuso of Kearny:
two brothers, Thomas Sloan of
Boston and William Sloan of Bel-
fast, North Ireland; a sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kirkland of Belfast; 12
grandchildren, and 11 great-
;randchildren.
The funeral will be this after-

noon at 2 o'clock in the Armitage
Funeral Home, Kearny.

. . . i But in Geneva yesterday, the; . , . M B t fi,.-.™!., 0»
the prime customer for informa- R u s s i a n d e l o R a t e rcpudiated a M r a n d M l S ' B a r t ° n m l y 0 I

tinn the planes brought back.
Gates also said top level ad-

ministration officials unanimous-
ly folt that President Eisenhower
should take responsibility for the
spy flights after Khrushchev
made such an issue of them.

In earlier testimony, CIA I
•prior Allen W. Dulles had refus-
ed tn loll the committee the na-

Soviet scientific group's offer to
co-operate by conducting a series
of non-nuclear underground ex-
plosions in Russia. He also de-
manded a right to inspect in de-

, 348 Main St. had a buffet lunch-
eon at their home last week-end.
Guests included Mrs. John Hart-
mann and daughter Carol of Jer-
sey City, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Lig-
ouri and son, Michael, Hoboken,

_ a > VL' I t Ul 1U OWllf 1 ' t lV/ l ?M^ 11 A 1U \J

tail every nuclear device to be M f a n d M r s A l b e r t V a n ̂
used in a corresponding U. S. K o o y o f U n j o n C U y M r a n dnon-militnry test program

p| ; m Reshuffling
y y

Mrs. Donald Ligouri of Weehaw
kin, Mr. and Mrs Robert Ratner

. „ . , ..„ .,, „ , Officials said that in the mam d d a u g l l t c r s b r Chatham, Miss
turc of the infoimalmn the U2 KhruslichcVs latest proposals ap- R . r h . r . Anderson of Cartoret
was aftor on the Mav Day flight.. p c a r w l t 0 b e a r c s l l u [ f l i n R o [ t h e B-rba™ Anderson & , ,; peared

Hcrler Comment jcai-'^r Soviet plan.
Hccrptarv of State Christian A.'

a n d M | . s M i c n a c I s n k i

a n t | theirof New Monmouth
The newest version proposes; ,jaUj,ntcrs

llortrr had conceded In the cnm-:cnnc ( ,n t r a tinp a t t|le very outset] '
jniiloe that tho May Day fliBht;on m a j o r measures of nuclear'; M a n d M T | , F N
had playrd n part in the summit1 • • •<-••-- •---
failure. But ho said Ihe decision
not to suspend Ihe V2 flights as
the time for tho summit ap-
proachftl was a good nne. Ilerter

a rms control. Under western v a k a n d c h i | d r e n Francis and
plans the procedure has called K a r e n o f E v O rg reen PI . a n d Mrs.
for a delayed start on major:Harriet-White and Miss Eliza-
measures pending the develop- b e t h A n n w h j ( D r c c c n t l y a t t e n d .
ment of confidence among na- c d , h e F j r s t C o m m u n i n r l o t M i s s

Broadway show area are not
affected by the shutdown. Also
unaffected are current road
shows, summer theaters; 21 off-
Broadway playhouses, and tin
City Center Theater, which has
a separate contract with Equity.

The off-Broadway playhouse
expect to reap a harvest from
the situation. The producers of
those theaters, scattered about
Manhattan, last night reported
"terrific demand . . . real good
. . . tomorrow should be some-
thing."

The bigtime theaters canceled
daily newspaper listings at least
through Sunday. Ticket agencies
were gloomy, as were restau

in the theatrica
area.

Those theater patrons hit hard-
est were out-of-towners who had
built New York vacation plans
around attending stage plays.
Many who arrived here yesterday
milled about ticket agencies or
travel agencies which had ar-
ranged theater ticket reserva-
tions. ,

Producers have estimated that
every week of a shutdown would
cost them a million dollars. The
big hits may recover some of
this when the theaters reopen,
but the marginal shows seemed
certain to take a financial beat-
ing.

The 22 shows had a nightly
audience capacity of 27,000.

The crux of the dispute in-
volves an equity demand for a
pension plan.

OTTO A. MERGNER
UNION — Otto A. Mergner,

79, of 1677 Andrew St., a former
resident of Hazlct, died in River-
view Hospital, Red Bank, Tues-
day.

He was born in Newark. Mr.
Mergner was a self-employed car-
penter until he retired many
years ago.

Surviving are his son, Henry
O. Mergner, with whom he lived;
a stepson, Al Rossbach of Mata-
wan; a daughter, Mrs. Eleanor
Hcdapp of Maplewood; a broth-
er, Fred Mergner of Keansburg;
a sister, Mrs. Minnie Hassinger
of Newark; eight grandchildren,
and one great-grandchild.

The funeral will ̂ be this after-
noon at 2 o'clock in Haeberle &
Earth Home for Funerals, Irving-
ton.

The first Women's Rights Con-
vention in world history was held
at Seneca Falls, N.Y., in 184S.

snirl Khrushchev had used t h e - t i o n s a n ( | t i i c c r P at ion and ex- c | a l l d i a B i | s k i o f J c c i t y i n NO
plane incident as an excuse and pansion of an elaborate system S ( , o | ) n s Catholic Church FREE
not as the reason for breaking of international inspectors. ' ' ' ' m a n A n

Mostly westerly 15-25
knols tomorrow. Considerable
elmulini'ss scattered showers
1 ml Ihumlerslorm.s lodav nnd
early tonight with locally
stronger winds. I'nrtlv cloudy
tomorrow. Visibility 5-10 miles
except locnllv one mile or less
in some patchy fo« offshore
improving (0 10 miles liy to-
morrow iniirnini'.

NORMAN ANDERSON
FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP-Nor-

, , - , . , . , 'nan Anderson, 60, of East Free-
up the- Pans meetm«. ; within the Western camp, how- M a n d M L L c N o v a k h o ,d R d rfj

If tho committee does not nut. over, the French government of o f F o r c s ( C j , w w e w c c k . e n d „ ^ ^
nut a reiwt on Iho h-nnnc. Hil-, President Charles do Gaul e has (h h f M d S u r v i v i a r e h i jf M E,_
l>n»ht niKl other members are; s lresfie,l that it considers the mi- J

Mrs T l l o m a s F> N n v a k o ( E v e r . s i e A n d c r s ; n | a n d „ s i s „ . „ "
expnetod to iiive ilieir ronciu- porlance of controlling nuclear e n p| W j l j ] e | l c r e ( | l e v v i s j t . L ( , ' '
sinus sraaraMy-in speeches or,w r apn l 1 s deliycy systems Do ; (, Mrs_ "uarricl White and Miss The funeral will be held tomor-

! G . : l u l l c J ! r B « l t l l l s v l e , w u P o n ! r t ' s ; Elizabeth Ajin While of Port row at 11 a. m. in the W. II,
Freeman and Son Funeral Home,
Freehold. Burial will be in Ma-

INSTALLMENT PLAN?

The Adams Memorial Home

Suceouor <o Mount Memorial Homo

When von luve r.ancluli'il or-

Sen. I-rank .1. Lauschr-(D-OhicOjjdent Kisenhower when he came
s;ii<l the committed shnuld do | n Washington earlier this year.
"what is in Ihe best interest of Kisenhr.wev was understood at
the country." the time to have agreed that this

Sen. Genrce IV Aiken (K-VtVoffered nne means or control, but RCIGI-'.RS, Ark. (AP)—Printed
said he Imped a bipartisan unnni-'only one means. jiiffering suggestion of the Union
mnus report cnulil be leathcil in; j Chapel Church in the nearby

in keeping with the gen- Motto of Kansas is "Ad aslra Miuulell community: "You enn't
per aspcra" nr "Tn the stars i lake it with you but you can send

plcwood Cemetery.

To

dedicated to
INTEGRITY
serve reverently . . .

with dignity and beauty
always, and offering the
utmost in consideration.
At no time does creed or
price make any difference
in the high standards we
have upheld and shall con-
tinue to uphold in our
service and responsibility
to the community.

John E. Day
Funeral Home

85 Riverside Avenue
Kcyport Branch
.161 Maple PI.

Telephone 7-1352
Phone SH 70332

Non-Sectarian

cral lone of the hear ings .
Sen. Allx-rl Gore (D-Tcnn)j tlirnugh difficulties."

ii iiii|!i: pi'i'l in tlif house, cliup wiinr jcommi ' i i lc i l thai " t he f a d s a r e ]
<if it ami add ii tu a hakiug-priw-1 clear fur all In sr'p, allhoiigli con-1

i ilcr i|iiicli bread. ' e lus ions m a y differ."

it on ahead."

FUNERAL DJRECTORS

310 Broad Street Red Bank. N. J.
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is your nssurnnce ol pcttinc «
beautiful, enduring monument
in kecpinc with your most clier-
Ished thoughts. Visit our display
«f call UG. without obligation.
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ii not tti </«•.'• CAMPiiriL
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Worden Funeral Home
60 E. FRONT STREET RED BANK

SHadyside 7-0557

Moiimoulli County's new, modern, non-sectarian funeral

home, with a liome-likr ulmosphcrr niul nirmorinl cliapel.
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MDA Cites
Volunteers

WALL TOWNSHIP - Volun-
teer workers and organizations
were honored Tuesday at the se-
cond annual awards dinner of the
Monmouth County Chapter of the
Muscular Dystrophy Association
of America in Beau Rivage Res-
taruant.

'MOVING' PICTURES — Bill Leach, former Hollywood
studio artist, will present a program of "sight, 'sound
and motion" at the Calvary Baptist Church, 1305 Eaton-
town Blvd., Oceanport, June 8 to 12 at 7:45 p. m. Mr.
Leach animates his chalk drawings with an electronically
controlled lapse-time technique. Mr. Leach has presented
his program on television.

Churches to Merge
At Service Sunday

UNION BEACH — The official
merger of Congregational Church
and the Grace Methodist Church
will take place Sunday at the 11
a. m. services in Grace Methodist
Church. '

The two churches, merging "for
a stronger more united Protes-
tant church for the purpose of
maintaining a full time ministry,"
started proceedings to merge
Aug. 2, 1959, under the guidance
of Rev. Ellis Hemmingway, as-
sistant moderator of the Middle
Atlantic Conference of Congrega-
tional Christian Churches, and
Rev. Richard Haney, who was
p a s t o r of the Congregational
Church then.

The Congregational Church will
withdraw from its conference, in
order to effect the merger.

Grace Methodist Church will
remain in the Methodist Confer-
ence, and the united congregation
will continue under the
Grace Methodist Church.

I
In Sept, 1959, a pledge drive

to raise funds for
tion of the sanctuary 'and the
construction of a new $15,000 par-
sonage was conducted. The pledge
drive raised $27,000.

Single Charge, Last Year
On Oct. 1, 1959, the Grace

Methodist Church became a sin-
gle charge with its own pastor
when they dissolved the Com-
munity Church of Cliffwood and
the Grace Methodist Church of
Union Beach

The newly remodeled sanctuary
was consecrated and occupied
Nov 1, 1959. This also marked
the first time the Congregational
congregation worshiped with the
Methodist congregation on a per-
manent basis.

Sunday services will be con-
ducted by Dr. William R. Guf-
fic, superintendent of New
Brunswick District of New Jer-

name'sey Conference of Methodist
I Churches, Ocean Grove; Dr. Al-The Congregational Church j f red Hass, professor of practical
t h l o t D U i i tbuilding will be moved, in the

near future, to the Grace Church
site, and will be converted into
an educational building.

Started in 1926
The Congregational Church had

Its start as a Sunday school Nov.
14, 1926, the first church service
being held Dec. 12, 1926, in a
store on Union Ave., until a year
a°o the location of the Union
Beach Bakery. Services were con-
ducted by Edward Robinson un-
til the Evangelistic Committee of
New York, under the auspices
of the Congregational Church,
sent the first minister, Rev. Ster-
ling Richardson. The first Sun-
day school superintendent was
Miss Ella Howell, assisted by
Mrs. Anthony Miller, both still
residing in Union Beach.

During January, 1927, plans were
formulated to build a church.
The church built by John Frei-
wald was completed in August,
1927, and dedicated Oct. 30, 1927.

On Oct. 24, 1951, ceremonies
were held to celebrate the "burn-
ing of the mortgage."

Many ministers and laymen
have succeeded Rev. Mr. Rich-
ardson since his death Oct. 31,
1932.

In 1S58, Rev. Mr. Hancy serv-
ed as pastor, and it was during
this time that the though of unit-
ing with another church congre-
gation was considered, at the
suggestion of Rev. Mr. Hemming-
way.

A committee was appointed to
contact several churches in the
area. As a result of the com-
mittee's report, the membership
voted in favor of uniting with
Grace Methodist Church.

Cottage Prayer Meetings
Grace Methodist Church grew

out of a series of cottage pray-
er meetings which began Oct.
26, 1922. These lasted until Oct.
24, 1924, when a' meeting was
held in the Florence Ave. School
to organize a church, to be known
as the Community Church.

The services of Rev. George,

Home for Chronic Sick
Appeals for Volunteers

SHREWSBURY — An appeal
for men and women volunteers
to train and serve at the Home)
for Chronic Sick,* 81 Washington
St., Long Branch, has been is
sued by Mrs. Joseph Olivier,

theology at Drew University,
Madison, and Rev. Mr. Zinkler.

Rev. Mr. Hemmingway will be
the guest speaker. His topic will Encourageme:
be "Taking a Too Long View."

Following the services a buffet
social for members of the con-
gregation and guests will be held
in the educational building.

Cross chapter's motor corps; the
Middletown Kiwanis Club; Har-
ry Roman; Miss Helsn M. Dunn,
retiring chapter president, and
Louis T. Wigdortz, county cam-
paign chairman.

Other award and citation win-
ners were:

Bernard A. Yemo, Bayview
Forest Cedarettes, John B. Mar-
tin, Donald A. Hill, Alfred T.
Hennessy Jr., Michael Joseph
Gormley, Josephine Papa, Ida
Remak, Sea Bright Police, Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship of Brad-
ley Beach, Deal Police, Edmund
Fette, South Belmar P o l i c e ,
Bruce Thorn, Lucien Bauter, H.
Vincent Ely, Judy Abramson,
Evelyn Berger, Charles I. Smith,
Oscar Kirby, Mrs. John C.
Scheri, Daniel Wilkins, John F.
P. Kelly, Robert Squillare, Wil-
bur A. Smock, Mayor Cornelius
J. Guiney Jr., Benjamin De An-
gelis, Mr. and Mrs. Albert T.
MacDonald, William Mockridge,
Lena W a l k e r , Betty Harsin,
Grace Palumbo, Theodore Brun-
elli, Frances Bard, Harry K. Lub-
kert, John J . Calamari, Willard
E. Smith and Mrs. C h a r l e s
Rumph.

Also, fire departments and com-
panies of Long Branch, Allen-
hurst, Bradley Beach, Deal, En-
glishtown, N e p t u n e , Ocean
Grove, West Keansburg and
Union Beach, Ladies' Auxiliary
of Wanamassa Fire Company,
Mrs. E. Madeline Boud, John
Ferruggiaro, John W. Guire,
Frank E. Tomaini, Louis Colli-
chio, Mrs. Frank Wynn, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Lozito, George H. Higgins,
Mrs. Spencer Hoos, Oscar A.
Newquist. Mrs. Jack Padovano,
B.P.O. Eiks of Red Bank, United
Synagogue Youth of Asbury Park,
and the Asbury Park Beach De-
partment.

Miss Marjorie McDonnell, Nep-
tune City, and Miss Frances
Davenport, Avon, a duet, and
The Seasiders, a quartet from
the Asbury Park Chapter of the

Cross chapter Gray Lady Serv-
ice.

The appeal follows a formal
request from Dr. Joseph Fox,
executive director, telling of the
need for recreational service.

Diversion for bed patients is a
traditional Red Cross Gray Lady
S e r v i c e , and volunteers are
sought to provide visiting with
the shut-ins, and to arrange par-
ties and recreation in the recre-
ation rooms on each floor.

The home, the former Dr. Ha-
zard Memorial Hospital, came to
Long Branch last September.
Plans to expand over a five-
year period will begin soon,
with the addition of property on
either side of the home.

Interested persons may tele-
phone Mrs. Olivier at Red Cross
headquarters, Broad St., for in-
formation. Mrs. Frank Schreiber
is director of nurses at the home,
and applicants may apply to her
any day for Gray Lady mem-
bership. Candidates also may ap-
ply at the Chapter House.

Men volunteers are known as
"Gray Men" and wear gray jac-
kets while performing their Red
Cross volunteers duties.

Daytime classes at the home
and at Red Cross headquarters
will start early in July, accord-

Executives
OK PTA
Programs

MORGANVILLE — The Pa
ent-Teacher Association's execu-
ive committee met in the school
ast week when the budget and
jrogram were discussed and ac-
:epted.

It also was decided that the
executive committee and PTA
members should donate a gift

ing to Mrs.
Schreiber.

y
Olivier and Mrs.

Manalapan
Plans Big
Home Project

MANALAPAN TOWNSHIP -
Township Committee has intro-
duced an ordinance which would
permit the building of a 16 mil-
lion dollar "Olympia of Mon-
mouth" village for senior citizens
on the site of the Battleground
Farm, Rt. 33.

of instructions at 'the Atlantic
Highlands S c h o o l Wednesday
were Mrs. Joseph Bruce, Mrs.
foseph Lanzaro, Jr., Mrs. Kurt
ichwarz, Mrs. Joseph LaMura,
Ir., Mrs. Bowden Datzkiwsky and
Mrs. Norman Janwich.

Copies of the by-laws will be
rdered for each member of the

executive committee.
The following committee chair-

men were appointed: School-ed-
ucation, Charles Sokolovvsky; pro-
gram, Mrs. Robert Jones and
Mrs. Michael Ryniewia, mem
bership, Mrs. Lawrence Young
man; budget and finance, Mrs
Robert Seber, Jr., Congress pub-
lications, Lawrence Youngman;
ealth and safety, Mrs. Joseph
.aMura, Jr., and Mrs. George

Murdock; parent and family and
life and education, Mrs. Joseph
!,anzaro, Jr., and Bowden Datz
tiwski; welcome and hospitality,
vlrs. Norman Jandwich and Mrs

Harvey; historian, Mrs. Jo-
seph Bruce, and publicity book
Vlrs. Peter Peterson.

Quartet Singing in America Inc.,
entertained.

Quartet members are Bruce
English, lead, of West Long
Branch, Robert Long, tenor,
Wanamassa, William Rabenstein,
baritone, West Long Branch, and
Cline Van Brunt, bass, Oakhurst.

Sherman Mischler, new chap-
ter president, was master of cer-
emonies. *

Rap 'Conflict
Of Interest'
In Township

MIDDLETOWN - The question
of possible conflict of interests
among Planning Board members
was raised in a joint statement
regarding the master plan re-
leased 6y Democratic candidates; , , , . ,
for Township Committee, E a r ) !ne r in the Knights of Columbus

Knights
Draw Praise

KEYPORT — The outstanding
Knights of the year were honor-
ed Sunday at a testimonial din-

Moody and Francis Wode.
The candidates credited the re-

cent public hearings on the plan
with publicizing the'situation.

Pointing out that the board in-
cluded real estate agents, devel-
opers, and a lumber dealer, Mr.
Moody and Mr. Wode stated that
'"the question cannot help but be
raised.

"The hearings have emphasiz-
ed the necessity of returning the
government to the people, where
it belongs.

"One administration in power
for 47 years necessarily leads to
government for the administra-
tion and not for the people. It
is no longer responsive to the
needs of the people."

The candidates also stated that
they, as well as many others, had
been under the impression that
the Master Plan upgraded zoning
recommendations. They pointed
out, however, that the proposed
plan has zoned many areas shown
on the^existing township zoning
map into smaller sized building
lots.

'Sufficient Time
"We agree wholeheartedly with

Smith, Keyport, were obtained,the representative of the Com-
in December for three months.
He was followed in March, 11)25,

munily Planning Associates who
stated that if planning had been

by Rev. T. A. Wallace, a student!undertaken just a few years ago

Hall, Rt. 35, by St, Joseph's
Council.

John O'Brien was master of
ceremonies.

Edward Collins, six-point chair-
man, and Steve Testa, outstand-
ing activities for 1958-59, receiv-
ed awards from Harry Demery,
past grand knight (1958-59).

Charles A. O' Hare, six-point
chairman, and Frederick Von
Rodek, outstanding activities for
1959-60, were presented tokens of
appreciation from John DeMont,
grand knight (1959-60).

Joseph Lang, district deputy,
guest of honor, praised the men
for their work.

About 100 guests were present.
Charles Crozier and Joseph Good-
ron were dinner chairmen. They
were assisted by Mrs. Molly Ell-
wood, Jeremiah Hourihan, Vin-
cent Infosino and Raymond
Mitchell.

Brennan Gets
New Post

NEW YORK — A. Harrison
Brennan, 74 Kemp Ave., Fair
Haven, has been named an as-
sistant manager of the casualty
underwriting department of the

minister who came on week-ends.;we would not be encountering as'Royal-Globe Insurance Group.
On .Ian. 15. 1!)25. the church many'difficulties now," the state- T

 M r ' Brennan is a graduate of
became affiliated with the Meth-jment continued. L e h l g h U n l v e r s l t y a nd holds a
odist Episcopal Church, and Feb. "It would seem that sufficient
19. 1925, the church was estab- time and taxpayers' money was
llshed under the direction of spent on the plan so1 that the
Rev. Mr. Wells, acting for the
district superintendent. The name
"Grace" was selected Feb. 26,
1925, and on March 15 Rev. Mr.
Wallace assumed charge of the
new church.

Built in 1927

members of the Planning Board
would at least be in agreement
on the master plan," the Demo-
crats commented.

"Was this much-hcaraldcd plan
which was in the making for
more than three years, studied,

The church was built during approved, and recommended by
February, 1927, under the pas-1'he Planning Board before it was
torate of Rev. J. C, Parsons, presented to the public?" they

Several ministers served after asked.

B.S. degree in business admin-
istration. ' A veteran of World
War II, he joined the group In
1945 and was assigned to New
Jersey where he became a state
agent in 1948. He returned to
the New York office in 1958 and
has been assistant superinten
dent until his present appoint-
ment.

A resident of Fair Haven the
past 10 years, Mr. Brennan Is
married, has three children and
is a member of Dad's, Inc., and

several miniMum svivcu anci •<-"-«. ., «. p _ t .
Rev. Mr. Parsons. In October, | "It was evident during the pub- l n e K l w 5 . j l ° ! i
1033, Rev. Edward D. Hyrne bo-l'ic discussions that some of the
came pastor and served until1 objectionable features of the plan

fepring nf 1941. It was during would overshadow what goodt '1

Rev. 'Mr."nyrnc's pastorate tha'tjteatures it contains
IHL' Community Melhodist Church
of Cliffwood and Grace Methodist"
Church of Union Beach were join-
ed in a circuit.

Through the efforts of the La-
dies' Aid Society, the church
mortgage was burned in 1949.

In 1956, the proposed plans for
an educational unit were start-:
cd. j

Rev. Leon C. Zinkler. the pre-1,
Bent pastor, came In the (irnctv
Methodist Church in October,
]fl.r>8. Under his leadership Ilir
cctucrilliiniil unit w;i.s rompU'lod
and consorTiitrrI .Inn. I I , lMH. A
lew month.', later Ilif MK'IMIXT-
.ihip vntpcl In merco with the
Congrcfjntionnl church.

,WHAT
CAUSES LEUKEMIA?
NO ONE KNOWS.

WHAT CURES LEUKEMIA?
NOTHING, NOW.
Every 43 minultf, Itulctmla kills ttn

American man, woman or child.
Gfvs for rmoarch fo find a cure end
ilop ilia hoartbreuk of leukemia.
Cl<e
Bcneroull» to jsur UUKtMIH SOCItTY

$128 Collerlral
For Cunr.rr Fund

SHREWSBURY TOWNSH1P-
Thc Cancer Drive here has been
successfully completed. This was
announced this week by Mrs.
David Lichtrr, 54 Bclshaw Ave.,
who reported a total of $128 col-
lected.

Her workers included Mrs. Clif-
ford Asbury, Mrs. Valentine Ad-
rian, Mrs. Hardy Iturletl, Mrs.
Garland Dillard, Mrs. Joseph
Driscoll, Mrs. Vcrnon Field, Mrs.
James Kane, Mrs. Joseph Men/-
znpnno. Mrs. Alfred Mnnfriedi,
Mrs. I.pniiard Russo, Mrs. Jo-
seph Rhnme, Mrs. Donald Sinio-
net, Mrs. John Strnngoli, Mrs.
Peter Ozut, Mrs. John Van I'rll,
Mrs. William Wymbs and Mrs.
', Frank Mionc.

by the township Planning Board.
The village will provide homes

for 1,300 to 2,000 persons over
60 years of age and will be
built by Olympia, Inc., headed
by G. Warfield Hobbs, vice
president of the First National
Bank of the City of New York,
and chairman of the board of
"Olympia of Monmouth."

Shopping Center
The village will include a shop-

ping center, apartment houses
small homes, an auditorium, a
theater, a geriatrics laboratory,
three chapels. It will provide
jobs for more than 200 persons.

It will be governed by a board
of trustees composed of six mem-
bers of Olympia and two town-
ship residents. Water and sew-
erage systems will be provided.

The land was purchased from
John Barovsky who bought the
farm from the late Joseph Carr.

Construction, if approval
grafted, is expected to begin in
October.

Seek Aid Funds
In Raritan Twp.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Coin
cards, which were distributed
earlier this year, will be collect
ed by the First Aid Squad start
ing tomorrow, Howard Sisco, fund
drive chairman, announced las
night.

The squad's 52 members an
swered nearly 1,000 calls during
1959. This year, with a township
population of 12,000 persons, the
figure is expected to go over the
1,000 mark.

Mr. Sisco said the organiza
tion will need $10.000. to $12,000
to operate at maximum efficien
cy during the next 12 months

The squad also Is seeking new
members.

or a sick child.
PTA members at the school

Intermediate
Scouts At
Camporama

SMITHSBURG — Three inter-
mediate girl scout troops from
Eatontown participated in the
960 district two camporama at
*amp Nomoco last Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

The girls competed in knot ty-
ng, tent pitching, lashing and

firebuilding contests, and took
part in the camp, fun and na-
ture hunts. At the campfire cere-
mony Saturday night, Troop 151
provided a skit called "Mortgage
on the Farm."

A family picnic was featured
Sunday, and movies were taken
to be shown at a future meeting.
The girls prepared their own
meals.

Those attending from Troop 27
were leaders Mrs. George Mark-
man and Mrs. Craig Grubb and
scouts Patty Colmorgan, Cathy
Festa, Diana Grubb, Jan and
Martha Katz, Ruthellen Mark-
man, Margaret Michalowski, Do
ris Morgan, Judy Resch, Mar-
ion Schreibman, Gloria Silva,
Chris Stalker, Darlene Taft and
Nancy Teters.

Troop 151 was represented by
leaders Mrs. Francis Bruce and
Mrs. Irving Matthews, and scouts
Francis Pennucci, Linda Van
Note, Darlene Dombrovvski, Car-
oline Spanger, Patty Marcella,
Susan Swanson, Carol Smock, Di-
ane Matthews, Janctte Osgood,
Charlene Kelly, Kathy Corcione,
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THE RIGHT SIZE — Murray Eskenazi of Nixon, manager,
inspects a summer dress as Miss Judy Lucas of Middle-
town, a salesgirl, looks on in The Bambi Shop, a new
store located in the Monmouth Shopping Center, Eaton-
town.

Grand Jury
Indicts Six
In County

FREEHOLD — The Monmouth
County Grand Jury yesterday in-

In Reserves

Bridget Canonico, Gail Horncr l(jicted Russell Czujak, 18, of Eiiz-
Barbara Daughtry, Maureen O ' '

b
gy a

Donnell, Ginny Pcarce, Barbara to

j
o n charges of attempting

use a dangerous weapon

Get Degrees
From Maryland

COLLEGE PARK, Md.-James
C. King, 25 Shadowbrook Rd.,
Shrewsbury, and Gary J. Plat-
terspiel 64 Lafayette St., Rum-
son, will receive degrees today
at the commencement of the Un-
iversity of Maryland.

Mr. King, son of Hadley S.
King, Sr., will receive an M.D.
degree from the university's

g
and Joanne Wright, Barbara against another person.
Brown, Sandy Adams, Sharon According to Assistant Prose-
Ransom, Laura Adams, Barbara cutor John A. Petillo, Czujak,
Critelli, Maryanne Simpson, Bet-jalong with two juveniles, was rid-
ty Anne Zobrowski, Cordie ing in Union Beach on Rt. 36
Meeks, Karen Burkhard and Ka- wlicn he fired two shots from a
hryn Tolarico.

Those present from Troop 306
were leaders Mrs. Chris Flannery
and Mrs. H e n r y Riddle, and
scouts Jill Alexander, Sandy Brig-
man, Betty Burkhard, Betty Burt,
.ynn Colborn, Carol Flannery,
'erry Hagerman, Susan Olewine,

Kathy Moycs, Carol Resch, Shar-
on Riddle, Karen and Patty
White, Nancy Wood and Patty
Daughtry,

On EIA Group

.22 rifle at the car of Gary Kes-
sler of Ave. D, Atlantic High-
lands. One of the bullets hit the
trunk of the car and the other J
hit a tire, the prosecutor said.
Czujak claims, Mr. Petillo said, j
that the Kesslcr car passed him
on the right and cut him off.

A Long Branch man was in-
dicted on a charge of raping a
20-year-old woman in OccanporL
April 6. The prosecutor sai I tha t , E a t o n t h a s b e e l l a s s | d t'o
Frank Nostrom. 27, of 19 Allan-, f t h e T , l i r cf T r a i n .

FORT DIX — Pvt. Jay Dun-
in, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.

rold Duncan, -IB

palsy, and took her to a lonely
section of Portaupeck where the
alleged incident occurred.

Joseph Pearlman, 55, whose
tast known address was Stam-
ford, Conn., was indicted on a
charge of bigamy. According
to Mr. PctiUo, Pearlman mar-
ried Jeannctte Bauman in Vir-

in 1933, and on Feb. 27, 1957,
he married Beatrice Freeman,

basic training in the Army Re-
serves. He is a
dletown Townsh

Gary J, Plattersniel

school of medicine. He attendee
the University of Wisconsin and
Columbia University before e n-

RIVER PLAZA — Joseph A.

TO MOVE OFFICE
RED BANK - Dr. Eugene

T r a c h t m a n, optometrist, will
move his office from 3 Mon-
mouth St. to 74 Broad St. at

St. and Monmouth St.
his month. Dr. Trachtman has

,,L- .ua.ML-u »<-•<"••"-• '• '"""""• Jpracticed oplomctry here 10
presently ol River St., Red Bank,l'vfinr<; ' : » > < » »
without obtaining a divorce from
his first wife.

Mauro Briscese, of 87 Manches-
ter Ave., Keyport, was indicted
on a charge of stealing a motor
vehicle belonging to Lee Harris
of Second St., Keyport, on Oct.
7. He drove the car to Morris-
ville. Pa., where he was picked
up hy police, Mr. Petillo said.

Richard Sweets, 18, of Newark,
also was indicted on a charge of

{stealing a motor vehicle. Mr. Pe-
ilillo said that r

"
Nn problem IlntllnR tonum* wncn yvi

n<lvcr!lflo Tho Register way.—Advi;r-

appointed to the government li-
aison committee for tubes and
semiconductors of the Electronic 317 Front St.. Union Beach.

Columbia University before e n - T ; ! A ? . ^ \ Charles Shavers 22, of Texas
tering Maryland. He is married Industries Associate. 1 his com-!R MorSanvil]e. was indicted
to the former Marcia Jones of m i t l c e represents the scmicon- - , * nf c a r r y i n c o n .

ductor .ndustry in R o v o r n m e n l £ /

IN TIME FOR
GRADUATION

LeGrange, III.
Mr. Platterspiel, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph J. Platterspiel,
received a bachelor of science
degree in horticulture from the
College of Agriculture. He was
a member of the Lutheran Stu-
dents' Association at Maryland.

3 County Residents
To Get VA Awards

,. ,. „,. . , . , coaled weapon
negotiations. Mr. Oliva is chief R | r),n

nn April 30 on
Marlboro Township.

military apphca ion cnR.nccr for p , f h j m w j h a | ) | m , ^
the International RccWier Corp. . . d _M r p v o | v c r i n h i s p o c k o | i , h c

El Segundo, Calif.

CAR WASH SET
MIDDLETOWN — A car wash

will be sponsored by tho Roys
Color Guard of the Middletown

prosecutor said.

l l n i o i i Hoac l i

George Iisposito, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Esposito, Ma-

Drum and Bugle Corps Satur-ipic Avc., ceibratcd his fifth birth-
day, June 11 and 18, between day last week at a party. Week-
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. in Bob Mur- end guests of Mr. and Mrs Es-

NEWARK — Three Monmouth phy's Garage, Lermardville Rd. posito were Mrs. Esposito's par-
County residents will receiveUnd Main St., Belford. The boys cnts, Mr. and Mrs. George Pot-
achievement awards from the,will be under adult supervision, ter, Falmoulh, Mass.
Veterans Administration's region-1 and the proceeds will be used
al office June 9.

They are:
Michael Vacca, 45 Lynn Blvd.,

Hazlel; William A. Smith, 26 Wa-
lerview Way, Sea Bright, and
Mrs. Isabell F. Schieber, 42 Pa-
cific Way, East Kr-ansburg.

to purchase flagpoles and a
ber for the guard.

sa- Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Roberts
j.nnil son James, Stnnr Rd., and
j Miss Sandra Boyd, West KCKIIS-

Don Norbury of tho University,burg, have returned from a week-
of Pennsylvania gnlf team won!end visit at the homo of Mr.
40 of his 43 varsity matches inland Mrs. Roberts'son-in-law and
the last three years. j daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Tpague, Ramsour, N. C.
Craig

The Rosary-Altar Society of
Holy Family Catholic Church will
sponsor a "Luncheon is Served"
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in tho
church hall. Mrs. Stanley Mali-
nowski is chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Stewart,
Kearny, wcro wcek-ond guests in
tho home ofMr. and Mrs. Alfred
Tramplcr, Central Avc. They
spent Saturday aboard Mr.
Trampler's cabin cruiser, "The
Lit'l Bit."

CHURCH ELECTION
HUCK HILL FALLS., I'a., (AP)

— The Gcnernl Synod nf the
Reformed Church in America
yesterday elected Dr. Henry Hast,
professor of practical theology
tit Western Tlieoln|:ical Seminarv
in Holland, Mich., us president.

Dr. Hast, who was vice presi-
dent nf the Synod last year, suc-
ceeds Dr. Howard G. llngemnn,
pastor of the North Reformed
Church of Newark, N..I.

FASHION WATCHES

A SEA SPRITC. 22 jewels 179.50

B THINUNE 5000. Ultra-slim
>69.5O

with t trap and bracolet
combination

Fricll Intlud* Fedtfrol Ten.

My first claim to distinc-
tion . . . My ability as a
watcli repairer . . . My
pledge . . . Honesty.

56 Monmouth
across from

police headquarters

R E D B A N K
FREE PARKING

REAR ENTRANCE
ON WHITE STREET

LIGHTS OUT FOR BROADWAY —Audicnco starts to loavo tho Booth Theater, 45th
St., off Broadway in Now York, n: tho lights of "Tho Tenth Man" go out, Juno I.
Tho curtain failed to rise on tho Broadway hit whon co-producor Arthur Cantor told
tho audionco that tho 17-mombor cast failed to report on schedule. Instnnd, tho
cast wont to an Actors Equity union mooting. Tho closing wai in keeping with Equi-
ty's announced plan to closo one show at a timo for ono night in its dispute with
Broadway producers. A contrasting sight is tho brightly lit Morocco Thonlo.r, across
tho stroot from tho Booth. (AP Photo)

MIDDLETOWN'S QUALITY

ROUTE 35 at NEW MONMOUTH
Old Village Fond* lluilillni;
MiDDLETOWN, N. J. '
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Vvts May Choose Pension
Law Granting Best Aid

NEWARK - T. V. Williams,
regional manager of the Veterans
Administration says pensioners
placed on the VA rolls from
July 1 on will be governed en-
tirely by the provisions of the
new pension law.

An instruction pamphlet and
an 'election card has been sent
by V"A to each present pensioner.
If, aiter careful study, these pen-
sioners decide to remain under
the old law, the card should not
be returned, and the current rate
of payments will automatically
continue.

Should any pensioner prefer the
new lav/ and desire the full ad'
vantage of its higher payments,

by veterans under the Railroad
Retirement Act also will be
counted as income under the new
pension law.
• Under the present pension law.
Railroad Retirement payments do
not count as income. This will
remain true for those veterans
who stay under the present law.

Check Pension
Rates, Says VA

NEWARK Widows of war
veterans who have been receive
ing pensions should make a com1

he Or she should fill in and mailiparison between the old pension
the ^completed card as soon as r a t c s a m ] those provided by the
possible, Mr. Williams said.

Persons choosing provisions of
new law, T. V. Williams, mana

of the regional office of the
the -new law after July 1 will i Veterans Administration, said
have rheir new payments start- j today.
ed on the dale they notified VA| T o c n a W e (h(, w j d o w ( 0 r M c h

of their choice, rather than have d e c i s i o n | t h e V A h a s t u p pi i c d

payments retroactive to July 1, . ,q u i c k c o m p a r i s O n . . rf t h e „
I960 pension laws.

Recreation Unit
Plans Series Of
Evening Movies

MIDDLETOWN — The Recre-
ation Commission announced this
weefc that a new program will
be offered to township young-
sters and parents this summer.

The program chairman, Frank
DeMaria, said a series of early
evening outdoor movies will be
scheduled for the supervised
parks and playgrounds provided

Very Rev. Vincent T. Swords, j there is enough public interest
president nf the university, an- and support for this type pro-

gram.
Recreation Superintendent Jack

W. Moody has made arrange-
ments for a test program to be

Niagara V
Degree For
R. J. Collins

KEYPORT — Robert John
Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
H. Collins, Amboy Rd., Cliff-
wood, will be among the 200
undergraduates and graduates to
receive degrees Monday at the
commencement program of Ni-
agara University. He will receive
a bachelor of science degree in
general business administration.

nounccd that Richard Cardinal
dishing, archbishop of Boston,
will deliver the commencement
address and will receive an hon-
orary doctor of fine arts degree|he!d in Bodman Park, on Juno

10, starting at 8:15 p. m.
The program will feature the

at the 103d commencement.
It also was disclosed that

honorary degrees will be con-jWalt Disney color production of
ferred upon Rev. James H. Lu- "Dumbo."

Dbcid, pastor of Mother of Divine
Gracn Church, B.uffalo; Con-

THE WOMEN'S DIVISION of the United Jewish Appeal drive in the Red Bank area I pressman Leo W" O'Brien
i i r . J . - i n bany, N. Y.; Weldon R. Oliver,

will hold a tea Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Clarence Unterberg in New superintendent of schools, Niag-

Once a pension recipient elects

a
two

Under the present pension law

or she can never riium iu UK\..
old law, said Mr. Williams. But
the .Tension recipient can delay
selection of the new law for as
long as he wishes.

A decisive factor under the
new law is any veteran's net
worth. Veterans having sizable
estates will not receive pension
money under its terms. The net
wort his estimated from the val
ucs of property, slocks and
bonds, cash deposits or other
Items of value owned by each
veteran.

"Since circumstances alter
cases," said Mr. Williams, "what
might seem to be an ample es
tate might still leave the veteran
in need. Thus there is no hard
and fast rule, but each case will
bo considered separately on its
own merits."

In each case the VA will con-
sider the type of property owned
by the veteran, the veteran's
age, his life expectancy, his state
of health, the number of persons
dependent on him, his income
and similar pertinent facts.

Veterans with working wives
should be aware that all income
of their spouse in excess of $1,-
200 in considered to be abailable
tn the veteran by the new pen-
nion law. Thus the income of
a veteran's spouse in excess of the
exempted $1,200 must be reported
«s part of the veteran's income.

a year, Mr. Williams said.
A widow with a child re-

ceives $63 and is allowed to
earn as much as $2,700 a year
before becoming ineligible. For
each additional child, $7.56 a
month may be added to the
basic $63.

Under the new law, the amount
of pension a widow will receive
is tied more closely with her an-
nual income. A widow without
dependents may receive $60 a
month if her income is not
greater than $600. She can have
income as high as $1,200 and
still receive $45 » month or as
high as $1,800 and still receive
$25. But, at the SI.ROO figure,
the pension payments cease.

A widow with one child will
receive a pension of $75
month if her annual income is
not over $1,000. She will receive
$50 a month if her income is
$2,000 or under, and $40 a month
if her income is $3,000 or under.
Income above $3,000 puts «n end
to pension payments.

BETSY WILL DEFEND

ELMSFORD, N. Y. (AP) —
Betsy Rawij will defend her Tri-
angle Round Robin crown at the
Knollwood Country Club here
June fl-12 against a select fieldi

Shrewsbury to further the fund-raising appeal. Arrangements for the tea wore made
at a rally brunch this week. Committee aides, left to right, are Mrs. Unterberg
and Mrs. Marvin Broder, Rumson, and Mrs. Beiiram Feinswog, New Shrewsbury,
chairmen of the women's division.

superintendent of schools, Niag-
ara Falls, and Peter J. Murray,
Islip, L; L, business executive.

The commencement program
will open at 10:30 a. m. at a
baccalaureate mass.

"Dumbo" will be shown after
three short cartoons featuring
"Donald Duck," "Guffy" and
"Chip 'n Dale."

No charge will be made for
the outdoor movie. Some benches
will be provided.

Should the test program on June
10 be successful, a six weeks

series will be booked j ;
*t Evergreen Park, East Kerfnt*.
burg Playground, Btyview pUy-
ground and Gordon playground,
in addition to Bodman Park.

new
sleeping

comfort

Wedge Shape
Sleeping Pillow

natural back support,

for reading in bed.

7.98

J. YANKO
RED BANK

Telephone SH 1-8888

Blair Will
Is Probated

FREEHOLD - The will of
David H. Blair, former broker
and harness race horse owner,
was among those recently pro-
bated by Surrogate Edward C.
Broege.

Mr. Blair, West Deal, who died
May 14, willed $200,000 to his
nephew, Blair Ortman; $2,500
each to his brother Clifford Blair

EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?

of his estate
step-daughter,

and his sisters Besse Juskovitz
and Lulu Bradley.

The remainder
was (eft to his
Marsha Joselson.

Kathryn .1. Lynch, Asburyj
Park, who died April 23, left $5,-
500 to friends and relatives, $6,-

!000 to Elizabeth Moellcr; $2,000
each to Joseph F. Mullin and Er-
nest Gatta; $1,000 to the Boys'
club of Asbury Park, and the re-'
mainder of her estate was
in trust to her nephew Harold R.
Whitfield.

Upon his death it is to be divid
cd equally among Monmouth
Medical Center, Fitkin'Hospital,
Boys' Club, Salvation Army,

posteo oN "TME.
SHOW SHE

CREEPING UP-POW !!
HE HIT THE DETECTIVE.

QUITE A curl
HE KICKS HIM..

MOW...

© 10C0, King Feature*. Syndicate, Inc., World rights reserved.

|GOP Club Hears
iProbaiion Man
i MIDDLETOWN - The Cherry |
.Tree Republican Club met Mayj
,27 in the Harmony Bowling Alley
conference room and heard Wil-

jliam Gannon, county probation
officer, on juvenile delinquency
and what Monmouth County is

', doing to curb it.
! The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Richard Ral-
ston, !) Johnson Tcr., Middletown,
and will be an informal barbe-

j cue.
Mrs. Ralston is in charge of a

| membership campaign.

PATENT IS GRANTED
MC KEESPORT, Pa. — Peter

Arnold, Elbcron, has been award-
ed a patent for his invention of
Automatic Electroplating appara-
tus which modifies the treatment
needed to be given to individual

!pieces of work loaded on process-
ling racks. The patent was assign-
ed lo the Hanson Van Winkle-
Munning Co., Matawan.

All Sizes Sale Priced
SIZE

6.OO-16

6.7O-15
7.1O-15
7.6O-1S

BLACK*
12.95
12.OB
14.95
1O.9B

WHITE*

le.eo
IB.BO
18.95
2O.9B

f STORES
Maple Ave. at White St., Red Bank

SH 7-5700
1000 Asbury Ave., Asbury Pork —PR 5-8700

Where your dollar buys MILES more

'rsnuijUliinmnwinm ivumu 1 lUin'mmmJHJjuuLuinuiuji rui.iiuuujiinniuiiiii.t ui uiiiumiiunniiuiujm JUUHIU miiuiiruiMUtUL/niUiuuutriTiniKmiJMfLtufif in 1 rr^

J^jnp Satellite Cards
First Baptist Church of Asburyj
Park and Father Flanagan'sinotlirilPtl in Contest
Boys Town.

Other Wills
of 15 lady professional golfers. Anna Hilfiker, Middletown
A procelebrity event is being

Retirement payments received arranged for June 8.

Ann Dreyer and found by Nicho- =
las Penchuk, 21 Hale Ave., Mil- s
ford, Conn.

MIDDLETOWN — Ewctly one! Joan's satellite traveled the
month after 500 satellite balloonsjfarthest distance qualifying her __
were launched from Bodman;for first place in the launching s

Finest Quality • Kvergrcpna
* Annual*

WP of I IT free, soil teat a!
Bring your sample*

PORTER'S
' Garden Center • Tree Service
95 AVENUE OF 2 RIVERS. RUMSON

We Deliver Call RU 1-2334

Township, who died March 13, Park, nine returned to earth and'contest.
left $1,000 to her daughter-in-law j were mailed back to the town-: The other eight balloons havcj =
Dorothy H. Hilfiker; $300 each to ship's recreation commission of- been returned from places on1 5
grandchildren Mary L. Hilfiker, • fice. Long Island. i g
Jane Anne Hilfiker and Frederick! The others are assumed to havei Jack W. Moody, recreation su-| s
W. Hilfiker and the rest of herjhave gone out to sea, still in or- perintendent, said that another; g

i ,**' WHAT'S DiFFIRINT " ^
/ about Jacobsen Rotary Mowers? \

t • Wn'vc Ken 'em all, from •tera Ui atom, and believe us there*! ^.
• big difference in Jacobs?n. For till |T«u or weedi, *

for er«ry type of Uwn or temin, Jacobean ]
L Rotary Mower* arc made for lop

performance and durability.
Hem mrc • few of the featorei

estate to her children Hilda 11.
Luker, Alfred Hilfiker, Jr., and
Frederick W. Hilfiker.

James P. Thorsen, Sea Bright,
who died May 14, left 20 per cent
of his estate to his wife, Ethel
Thorson, and 40 per cent each to
his son, James Thorsen and!
daughter Margaret Ilally. j

Francis Becker, Keansburg,;
who died April 20, left his tavern
and hotel business to his wife,
Marion B. Becker, and his friend,
Thomas Bizzoco. The rest of his
estate was willed to his wife.

Sarah Watson, Kcansburg, who
died April 28, left her estate to
her sons, William and Louis Wat-
son, j

Herbert II. llurd, Sr., Long
Branch, who died May S, left his
estate to his niece Ruth II. Miner
»nd his nephew Calvin J. Hurd.

Milton N. Stein, Long Branch,
who died May 14, left his estate
to his wife, Ethel Stein.

bit or earthbound and not found month will be allowed for the re-! =
to date. jceipt of satellite cards.

One balloon dropped in Milford, Winners will be announced July]
Conn. It was launched by Joan I, I a

Mrs. Kessler
Is Named

In the new Young Men's Shop, s

left of the 2nd floor elevator, f

checkerboard cotton knit boatneclt. §

Tail pointed fore and aft. |

XS, S, M, L, 3.95. |

Continental polished cotton chinos f

in gold, olive, natural, black. I

Beltless* or with belt loops. i

Sizes 27-34, 5.95. I

eg

Ml-Torqu* Engfe*.
•j*»lgn«d •iclnttvity for Jotobtfln
T(Fp»i Mow.ri QuUI, «aiy itoffing
end dtpcrkdobll. with oviofnalic r*<t>il
Ifgfltrondmodtrfl engine control p(K>»!
Ftflti bvHon *U(>rlc tlortrtg 0*oH<ibl.
Me l ! baarlM tm±Ant\ h (tart . -

Th« •icfvirv* J«obi»A S«ctKM Ltft le-
t«f "i . l i »»• leH e.oM .„«- . „ < ! , _
cvH rrvnly ond unooMy. Th« feuf l a w .
*o»p r.lrodoH« Meat! M M e t <a
l « l « Of binary *»e»" rr»M. M <!••»•
m Ken o«y o«v»r nlmry m * M aiertM.

TRENTON (AP) — A woman
who has never played bingo is!
a new mrmbcr of the state com-;
mission which regulates bingo:

and raffles games. !

Mrs. llortrnsc I1'. Kcsslcr, Or-;
angr, former president of the'
slate Public Utility Commission,
was sworn in Wednesday by Gov.
Robert B. Mcyner.

She will draw no pay for the
post, which will run until March
2!), 1965. There nre four other
members on (he binRO-rafflcs
commission.

The Installation ceremony was
attended by her family. Her fa-
ther, Moe I. Fud, Pntcrson, held
the Bible.

Mrs. Kessler resigned from the
PUC four years ago to take a
leading part in Adlsl Stcvenspn's
campaign for president.

She tnld a newsman she thinks
• Stevenson could be elected this
year if the Democrats nominnte
him, but saitl she clings In what
she called "a weird hope" that
Moyntr will wind up nj the can-

! didate.

/
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Ml IT NOW—oor complete line of Jacohwn Power Mowrra.
Gerx-rnun Irnrfn in xlluwnncn, ronvrniunt Urroe or loy-away
plan. Call trrfnj Int a free rlrrnnnntrition on your own Uwn.

as advertised In and POST

LAWNMOWERS—Service - Sales
KE 1-3885

HIGHWAY 35 OAKHURST
A VTMrfffl V'^'l < !H f. VW1V, iVtttfpfft ;,-fj fiff'ffllfMiiftfi'Ha* vn$&XJ77,;KI!7ftVffimiM

Grace Methodist
Guild Meets

UNION BKACII - Mrs. Ken-
neth Clayton nnd Mrs. .lay Dc-
merest wrrr hostesses when the
Younr; Women's fjuilil of Grace
Methniilit Church rtii-t last ivrrk.

A surprise bnby slmwrr wns
givon for Mrs. I.ron /.inkier.

Others nHrmllnp. were Mrs.
Louis Van Klxoort, Mrs. John Al
brecht, Mrs. O M H I M Cannon,
Mrs. .lohn l>i I'Vilrlf, Mis<, Kdith
Arkr-r, Mr\ N'nl Me Daniel,
Mr». .Inmr", llnldiis*.!, Mrv John
Mclnnfss, Mr', .loliii IMI and
f.frs. F-.dwin Ol.-ih

India madras,

a natural for Bermuda shorts,

its native dyes bleeding,

subtly changing with each washing.

Plain front style, fully lined,

with belt loops, 7.95.

Joshua Trent slacks,

faultlessly tailored of the same

55% dacron polyester, 45% wool fabric

used in our $75 and $85 suits.

Incredibly lightweight and cool,

yet impervious to wilt and wrinkling.

Plain or pleated front styles, 18.50.

From our complete selection of

walk shorts and trousers, main floor.

E5

S

...tneCoUiet,
BROAD AND FRONT STREETS

|>HED DANK, K.J. O SH 1-5300/
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Business Mirror
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK—Banks too have have come along to lighten the
to watch their own pennies. With
both the volume of checks and
the cost of clerical handling soar-
ing, more banks around the na-
tion are adopting or studying the
use of machines to do this work
automatically.

The Federal Reserve Bank of
Richmond reports' that while
eight years ago the nation's
banks handled around eight bil
lion checks, this year they are
expected to handle 14 billion, and
by 1970 perhaps 22 billion. Often
a single check is handled 10 to
20 times during its Journey
through several banks before the
money Involved is finally col-
lected.

Others have estimated that
just sorting checks alone costs
banks 250 million dollars, occu-
pying 475,000 clerks for 100 mil-
lion man hours.

Banks started doing something
about it back in the 1940's with
punched card systems to per-
form bookkeeping tasks. More

paperwork of doing this and the
other processes involved.

The latest electronic check
handling system is being pu
into use today in New York
City by the Chemical Bank New
York Trust Co. with equipmen
developed by Pitney Bowles and
the National Cash Register Co.

It is aald to sort the checks,
post them to the customer's ac-
count, prepare his monthly state
ment, turn out a record for thi
bank, and figure the customer'
new balance—all electronically.

General Electric set up a bank
automation system some time
back for the Bank of America
on the West Coast which by th
end of 1961 is expected to handl
electronically more than two mil'
lion individual checking accounts
The giant
branches.
ords method of accounting goei
by the nickname of ERMA.

The trend is gaining enough
headway that an official of Bur

bank has some 27
This electronic rec

recently electronic computers roughs Corp. predicts that thii

COOK & DUNN-

PAINT SALE!
OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT
Regularly $6.35

NOW! * 4 ' 9 8
Gat.

SHAKE & SHINGLE
Regularly $5.98

NOW! Gal.

• Flower Seeds
'• Lawn and Garden Tools

• Power Lawnmowers

• Tools and Hardware

B. D. WOLCOTT'S SONS
LI 2-0054

27 MAIN ST. EATONTCWN

GINGER ' Highlands
Ckufcs Knoqr. mm of Mr. tnS

Mn. a u t o fianey, 7 North St,
recently celebrated hi* 12th birth-

"Well, you don't want Tommy tracking dirt into
the house, do you?"

day at a pizza and bowling par-
ty at the Highlands Recreation
Center, Bay Ave. Attending were
Robert Herald, Bruce Griffith,

ilbert, Eugene and Russell Ven-
imiglia, Charles Quast, John De-
Irick, Charlene Kinney and Mrs.
ienrietta K i n n e y , paternal
•randmother.

Mrs. Claudia France, 128 High-
and Ave., celebrated her birth-
jay May 25.

Mrs. John Greene, Rogers St.,
recently entertained members of
he Tues-Nite-Sew Tens. Attend-
ng were Mrs. Esther Dennis,
VIrs. Charles Gardner, Mrs. Ed-

ard F. LaMarr and Mrs. Rob-
rt Monahan. Mrs. Gardner, Bar-
larie Ave., is the next hostess.

decade will see financial institu-
tions spending % billion dollars
for various devices to do the job
by machine.

Using Magnetic Ink
The American Banking Asso-

ciation's bank management com-
mission has given Its blessing to
use of magnetic ink containing
iron oxide at the bottom of
checks. This gives the cus-
tomer's account number, and
routing symbols and adds the
amount of the check. Each
numeral gives a different signal
•shen subjected to electric im-
pulse, and when the data is fed
into a computer, the bank ob-
tains totals, controls sorting and
record printing.

Officials of International Bus-
iness Machines says its magnetic
equipment will be delivered to
25 banks across the country by
the end of this year.

A later development than mag-
netic ink character recognition
is a device called optical sensing
which can scan ordinary type-
written characters. ,

Farrington Manufacturing Co.
makes one used by American
Telephone & Telegraph for read
ing dividend checks. First Na-
tional City Bank of New York
uses one for its travelers checks.

Burroughs has one being tested
at Fort Monmouth, N. J., by the
Signal Corps. Remington Rand
divisions of Sperry-Rand and
IBM have some in the works.

Among other companies in the
electronic computer competition
are Radio Corp. of America,
Minneapolis-Honeywell, Philcc
and Sylvania division of General
Telephone.

When the Valley National Bank
of Phoenix, Ariz., put in a elec-
tronic machine it had a naming
contest by employees. Winner
was George -(from "let George
do i t") ; A runner-up was Nitro
meaning "not Intended to replace
officers."

SPECIAL SALE!
GUUSTAN ROOM

SIZE, WOOL
CARPETS!

.*f

Special
12x12 Beige Textured 165.00

12x15.4 Tone-on-Tone - 209.00

12x10.6 Sculptured 201.00

12x10 Twist _.. 150.00

12x10.4 Twist 1W.00

12x11.9 Tone-on-Tone 111.75

Special

12x10.5 Sculptured 144.00

12x15.3 Twist 209.00

12x11.6 Sculptured 219.50

12x15.6 Tone-on-Tone 129.50

12x19 Tone-on-Tone 171.50

12x12 Twist 197.00

12x11.9 Twist 161.5012x13.6 Twist 165.00

Above Is a Partial List of the Many Values Here

9'xl2' RUGS

Regular $39.50

SPECIAL $30.00

OTHER 91xl21

RUGS Now $42.50

REMNANT THROW
RUGS $1 to $5.95

rx l2 " ORIENTAL
PATTERN RUGS

$65.00 to $209.50
Other Sixes Available

BEAUTIFUL SOLID
MAHOGANY, MAPLE
AND CHERRY DINING

AND BEDROOM
FURNITURE.

ALSO SPECIALS
IN SEALY AND

SIMMONS BEDDING.

HOOKED AND
BRAIDED RUGS

Various Sizes and Prices

CONTRACT PRICES
to Hotels, Motels,

Theatres, Churches, etc.

FULL LINE OF
PORCH GLIDERS,

CHAISE LONGUES,
TABLES, SCREENS

AND DELTOX RUGS.

McKELVEY'S
Factory Showrooms for Sulistan Carpets Mads Here.
Easy Charge and Budget Payments.

21 WEST MAIN STREET, FREEHOLD, N. J.
TELEPHONE: HOpltins 2-0630 [ m 8 ^ M

Store Hours: Monday thru Saturday 11:00 AM. to 5:30 I'M.

• - ; - ,STOriE OI'EN FIIIDAY TO B P. H. |

2-Hour Feoo Park-

ing at Freehold's

3 Municipal Lots.

•Named to Board

Mrs. John Newton, 272 Bay
Ave., is a patient in Riverview
Hospital.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Twin
ght Post, American Legion, will

meet Wednesday.

Martin Fehlhaber, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Martin D. Fehlhaber,
14 Navesink Ave., celebrated his

eighth birthday May 30.

Councilman and Mrs. Joseph
R. Bolger, Chestnut St., recently
celebrated their 14th wedding an
iversary.

The First Aid Squad started
its fund campaign May 15. It

l continue until Aug. 15. Coin
ards are being given out by

members and Ladies' Auxiliary.

HIGHER VACATION COSTS

CHICAGO (AP)-Your family
acation by car will cost you

more this year.
The Chicago Motor Club esti-

mates an average vacation budget
f $40 a day will be required for
:ach couple driving 300 miles a
lay. Last year the estimate was
136 a day.
Reasons for the increase are

the higher costs for food and
odging. Car operating costs have

l steady.

Alfred R. Manville

MATAWAN - Alfred R. Man-
ville, 38 Little St., was appointed
to the Board of Education Tues-
day night, replacing Duncan F.
Black, who resigned last month,

An electrical engineer, he ii
vice president of J . Livingstoi
Co., New York, and has bee:
active in Boy Scout work.

Mr. Manville is the father o:
seven children.

Colt's Neck
Mrs. Stanley Herbert, Lake

Dr. attended the 25th anniversarj
of the Methodist Hospital School
in Philadelphia Saturday. She
a graduate of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herma
and family of Red Bank, an
Mr. and Mrs. John Stern an
family were the week-end gues
of Mr. and Mrs. John Herman
Roadside Rest.

Newest-of-the-New!

Printed Pattern
9056

SIZES
10-18

Christ Episcopal to Hold
alico Carnival June 24

opal Church will holij Its sev-j
nth annual "Calico Carnival"
riday, June 24, at 2 p. m.
Gordon Cameron, 129 Park

ive., New. Monmouth, has been
amed chairman and liis assist-
nts are: Advertising and pub-
icity, Mr. and Mrs, Warren
;!ark; attic treasures, Mrs. Rob-
•rt Park; children's games, Miss
'am Riker; decorations, Mrs.
lichard Coblens; food table, in-

cluding baked items, Mrs. Jere-
my Judge; grab bag, Mrs. Peter

MIDDLETOWN — Christ Epte-Landskroener; upper, Mn. Har-
ry Craver; surprise closet, Mrs.
Prospero Debona; men's commit-
tee, refreshments including ham-
burgers, hot dogs, soda, Russel
Post; evening activities for
adults, including dancing, games,
Peter Landskroener, and set up
and dean up, Robert Kurau and

RED BANK REGBRX
Fridiy, Jon* 3, 1960-5

elude pony ride*, fl»
ridei and other gimes. The tup-
per will feature lobster salad, $ •
surprise closet will include new"
clothes or almost new,' and there
will be other features.

LARGEST SELECTION OF

ACRILAN
CARPET at

MONMOUTH CARPET
35, OAKHUBST

Spanish and Italian are the most
iften. heard languages in Argent-
ina.

DONALD'S
COIN-0-MATIC

'ill

51 MACHINES

immediate
Free Parking
on the premises

•

DONALD'S
COIN-O-MATIC

Open 24 Hours
7 Days per Week

54 N. BRIDGE AVE.
and RECTOR PL,

RED BANK

The children's games will in-

HOTEL
. . . Featuring nitely In our cocktail lounge

at the concert grand piano in the bar . . .

* RONNY WHITE
£ Serving Sunday Brunch from 10 A. M. to 1:30 P. M.
* * * * * * *
£ OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
t THE YEAR 'ROUND!

the RUMSON HOTEL
10 Waterman Ave. RU 1-2000 Rumson V.

(Near Rumson • Sea Bright Bridge)

Fashion page flashl The new,
new lower waistline descends
from a starkly fiimplo bodice to
a mobile skirt. Dazzling for day
or evening in silks, cottons
spiked by contrast buttons.

Printed Pattern 905G: Misses'
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 1G, 18. Size 1G
takes 41/1 yards 39-inch fabric.

Send thirty-five cents (coins;
"or this pattern — add 10 cent
Tor each pattern for first-clas
nailing. Send to Marinn Martin
rhe Rod Bank Register, Patter
lept. 232 West 18th St., Nei
/ork 11, N. Y. Print plalnl.
inme, address with zone, siz>
md stylo number.

JUST OUT! Die. new MB
print; and Summer Palttr
;italoi; In vivid, full-color. Ovc
ID smart styles. . .all sizes. .
il occasions. Send now! Only 2

^ccnts.

. . . open daily til 9, Saturday til 9

for that elegant look...

. . . the hacking model suit

of imported silk

The aristocrat of lightweight suitings

— imported dupioni silk shantung,

tailored in the new natural shoul-

dered hacking model suit, slanted

flap pockets, double vent jacket,

trim line plain front slacks. In softly

lustrous shades of black, olive and

navy. Available In regulars, shorts

and longs at the moderate price of

6995

the fair
University Shop

Dally 9 'til 9

Saturday 9 'til 9

35, Wanamassa
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Something Understandable

President Eisenhower has ex- talk of ways to secure peace. That is
pressed the Utopian desire that un-
derstanding among nations be spread
until the Western Alliance need no
longer'exist as an "exclusive club."

"Understanding," said Eisenhow-
er, "is the key to peace."

The President emphasized that
view in talking with 140 young po-
litical leaders from the North At-
lantic Treaty Organization countries
who have been visiting in Wash-
ington.

"As we among ourselves achieve
that understanding, we spread it a
little bit and somebody else comes
into it. Finally we don't have to be
an exclusive club. We don't have to

,have NATO and NATO organiza-
tions; everybody can get in finally,
even the Iron Curtain."

"When that happens," said the
President, "there has been real
peace and then we will really have
achieved a lot of happiness."

These words by Eisenhower de-
serve study. They prove once again
both his own peave-loving Intentions
in foreign affairs and place the
thinking of the American people in-
to focus.

As our President made this call
for wider understanding, the world
was awed by the brashness of new
rocket threats on the part of the
Soviet Union. The Russians are
speaking of the great devastation
they can level upon other countries.
They scream of what they can wipe
out with their bombs. The Americans

the big difference between them.
Only recently, President Eisen

hower was insulted in front of hi:
friends in Paris. A lesser man than
he would have retaliated in kind
when Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev
tried to bring the President to his
knees in humiliation. But Presiden
Eisenhower has a trail of classic ex
amples of his own ability in dealing
with bullies. He is not one to le
temper be his guide.

Even when the President went by
radio and television before the peo
pie to explain the collapse of the
summit, he remembered his own
responsibility, not to Americans
alone, but the free peoples of the
earth. At Paris, the talks did no
open. But, examining the whole sit
uation, Eisenhower recalled tha
much good had been accomplished
in past negotiations. And he held
open the door to future agreements

Whether one can say understand-
ing finally will be reached with the
Communists or not, it truly can be
stated that it is worth the effort
War would lead to destruction
greater than ever has been known
on earth. In the absence of war, the
only open road is through enlight
ened understanding. And that can
be reached only by continuous,
though difficult, negotiation through
high level talks between leaders of
the great powers. They will take
time, patience and skill. The road
ahead is no easy one.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

By SYLVIA PORTER
Trus giant Investment funds of

America, which hold billions of
.dollars of your Ravings, hnvr
well over one-third of all their
•jtock investment! in only 49
! stock*.

By any yard-
j t i c k , Ih i i
a handful of
jtocks — re-
veali a start-
linR concentra-
tion of money
in a few cor-
porations, an
• x Iraordinary

unanimity of
opinion among

(4) DuPont. Down more than
the market—20.8 per cent.

(5) Central Electric. Down
more than the market—10.S per
cent.

(6) Goodyear Tire 1 Rubber.
Down more than the market av-

lerafje—20.4 per cenl.
(7) International Paper. Down

substantially more— '2R.1 per cent.

PORTER

one went up—10.1 per cent.
(14) Armco Steel. Back to the

dreary side—down 22.6 per cent.
(15) Gulf Oil. Still dreary-

down 13.7 per cent.
To sum up, of the top 15 fa

vnrites, 12 went down more than
the market average, three rose
during the decline. Of the fill
4!), over half went down more

(8) Standard Oil, N. J. Down)11™" 'he market average, eigh
more than (he market—17.1 per
cent.

(9) American Telephone. Hap-
pily, this one went up during the

went down less than the markel
average and 16 climbed againsl
the trend.

It would be nonsense, of course,
period of market decline. 'Hie:1" conclude from this perform
rise was a comfortable !).S per s n ce so far in 1S60 that the pros
cent. are "dumber" than the market.

the professionals in Wall Streetj (in) General Molorn. Down: But Ihc Capital Gains Bureau's
i , _i i. >_ n l o r c thnn the average—21.1 ppr;c°mpilatinn does emphasize the

t ihifih c l i b f th t k h i h
on whal are the best stock in-
vestments now.

To indicate the extent of the
concentration, the funds' stake
in each ol these stocks runs
from at least $50 million to over
$335 million. To indicate the de-
gree of agreemfnt on the supe-
riority of Ihe list, the 73 funds
which qualify nj giants because
of the «i7i- o[ their assets have
put $4-4 billion of the $12-4 billion
they have in storks in jusi thr.se
4!) Issue*.

Now even though 1 spend most
of my working hours in Wai!
Street, I freely confess that every
time I come across a list of
Itocks favored by the pros. I
Itudy it with intense interest.
Maybe they don't have as much
Inside information as I think they
have,, but 1 fi;;sir<- thi'v surely
are better analysis than most
of m 'Iini ' , when I rweive.d
the latest list of Ihe preferred
41, compiled by the Capital Gains!
Research fjuiciu, I did my usuali
probing Job and turned up some1

facts wlmh I suspect will in-
trigue yiu at thry did nil' I

Space prohibits n lutm/; of Ih '
whole 4't, but here are the top-
15, ranked in order til the total
dollars invested in thrill Here
too i» linw the If) pi-iformed in
the i lotk inarkfi decline ol .Jan-
uary-mid May—when ihe markel.1

as measured by .Standard A
Poor's index of .'00 slmks, de-
clined 9.13 per cenl.

(1) International fjusinesi Ma-
Chines. Held by a full 48 of the)
73 funds, this stock actually went'
up durinj; the slock market sell-j
Off, Tile n^r was 2.7 per rr-nlJ

(2) Tev(1<o. file. Also held bv
43 funds, this fine went ilnv.n
nirjrc l'n/in (he. market average—'
17.1 per cent, to be exact,

(3) Ufi. Steel. Down morej
thin (ha market—23,8 per ce.nt.

cent.
p

calibre of the stocks which
(11) Royal Dutch Petroleum.!1'"™ retreated this year. It cer

down more—14.2 per cenl. itainly suggests that the pros
(12) Ford Motor. Obviously (haven't beaten this market any

down more—27.R per rent. ; more than Ihc amateurs, It
(13) Minnesota Mining. This .dramatizes how selective the

- stock market is today. Perhaps

C A R M I C H A E L " lvi"0VI>n mal<f you fcel bct

ter about your own record.

To Dedicate
Church, School
In Lincroft

UNCROIT - Bishop George
jw. Ahr, of the Trentnn Diocese
will dedicate the new church and
school of St. I.eo Ihe Great Cath- . .,
ohc Paish he June li) at n ! ' n t h e

THESE DAYS
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

It is nothing new for students to get excited and
make demonstrations. Sometimes, they are serious;
at other times, they amount to just fun. The Korean
student demonstrations ultimately forced out Dr.
Syngman Rhee after his long tenure as President of

Korea. The students strike in Turkey
has forced upon that country a change
of government; the socialist students
strike in Japan is still running its course
and what may come of it is not at all

clear.
The greatest demonstration of stu-

dents occurred in China in 1919. It
SOKOLSKY changed the course of Chinese history.

I was closely associated with it and
can speak of it intimately. Starting in Peking and
Shanghai simultaneously and independently, the stu-
dents, inspired by patriotism, objected to China sign-
ing the Paris Treaty because of the unfair Shantung
clauses. China did not sign. But until the Chinese
government made up its mind, the students had suc-
ceeded in closing down an entire nation. Not a school,
factory, shop, or restaurant was open. Even the prosti-
tutes and sing-song girls went on strike. It was spon-
taneous and total. Out of this movement grew the
Chinese Communist Party which today is in control
of Mainland China.

The recent San Francisco demonstrations, organ-
ized by students of the University of California, are
particularly significant. It was a mass strike against
the House Committee on Un-American Activities and
the attack was on the City Hall. It was repelled by
the police and fire departments. These university stu-
dents, perhaps as many as 400, were not all Com-
munists, but the leadership was Communistic and the
main attack in the university itself has been upon the
FBI and the ROTC. It is to be pointed out that much
of this anti-American influence has flowed over into
Stanford University.

One of the principal students called before the
House Committee pn Un-American Activities was
Douglas Wachter, an 18-year-old sophomore at the
University of California. Douglas is a second gen
eration Communist, his parents having been profes-
sional Communists for more than 20 years. His mother
is the organizer of the Communist Party in the East
Bay Region of Northern California. Douglas Wachter
was student body president of the Berkeley "High Schoo
and is a Communist youth leader in the West. He at-
tended the National Convention of the Communist
Party at New York in December, 1959, as an officia!
delegate from Northern California.

Although the University of California students
demonstrated against a duly constituted Committee
of the Congress of the United States, President John
D. Goheen, of the Stanford University Chapter of the
American Association of University Professors, trans
mitted a letter to the attorney general of California
which stated:

". . . Without any judgment concerning the in-
nocence or guilt of these individuals, it is clear that
great dangers to effective education are inherent in
the hearing itself."

Precisely what dangers to education are imputed
letter, do not appear. It is interesting

to note that the general university protest was against
the existence of the House Committee on Un-American
Activities. Canon Richard Byfield of Grace Cathedral,
San Francisco, said:

"We wait for a time when the right, the left and
1 i the center can react on one another to maintain a free

WILLIAM
S. WHITE

JIM BISHOP:
er

BISHOP

olic Parish here June 19
a.m.

Following Ihe Bishop's Messing,
a'solemn hijjh muss will he of-

jfcrrd al ll:.10 a.m. in Hie church.
Rev, I'.iul A. Oilier, principal

of Holy Cross Catholic High
School, Riverside, will preach thej
sermon at Ihe mass.

The recently completed churchjsocicty in which we all be l ieve ."
will sen nmro than sun persons.; Precise ly what, this means , it is difficult to say.

Ihe school will h o u s e OIPJII • J

classrooms on ihe in-M floor with1 W n a t < l o r s l l l c w o r c l " r e a c t " m e a n in this con tex t?
livini; i|iiiutcrs (or the sisters of Dor-s il moan tha t s t u d e n t s are to be permi t ted to form
f;l('n l<1<l<lll% '""v ' "" ""• •""'••.mobs to c rea te wild d i sorder? Is this w h a t the word ,jond floor.

A cafeteria anil aiidilnrium i rcncl, means?
located in the hasement of the A s s e m b l y m a n .John A. O 'Connel l of San Frnn-
church

The J70O,0r)f) project is Incited
nn Ihe Id ane Landau tract on
Newman Springs Rd , and Hur-
ley's I.a. ,

I'homai llcnrv Mm an, I 'nnif-

cisco said:
"I do believe n Communist has a right to hold

his political vimv and to sny it aloud in public just
I l. h hi ' j

WASHINGTON - Nobody has
ever before accused Senator Hu-
bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota
of being a political middle-road
er. But the new circumstances
of the race for the Democratic
presidential nomination have put
him in precisely a middle-road
position—and possibly a power-
ful one at that.

In a curious way, he has at-
tained a new significance in his
own defeat for that nomination
He withdrew from the scramble
after h!s heavy loss in the West
Virginia primary to the front-
runner, Senator John F. Kennedy
of Massachusetts. But notwith-
standing the drubbing he took
there and elsewhere, Humphrey
has picked himself up from the
dust to find that all is by no
means lost.

In the first place, there is now
a serious possibility that in some
circumstances the vice presiden-
tial designation can be his. True,
to accept it he would have to re-
tire from his present race for re-
election to the Senate. But he
probably would consent if he
thought the ticket, with himself
on it, could win in November.

There is some irony in this
prospect. For "ole Hubert," as
he is known affectionately by
Senate colleagues who may or
may not agree with his views,
never had any chance for the
big nomination, anyhow. He was
far too liberal; indeed, extremely
liberal to many minds.

And in the second place, Hum-
phrey, the new middle-roader,
may also become Humphrey the
decisive middle-man at the Dem-
ocratic National Convention. If
as now appears likely, Senator
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas is
able strongly to challenge Ken-
nedy for the presidency, "ole
Hubert" may hold the balance
of power between (he two big
rivals.

For, sadly knocked about
though he was in the presiden-
tial primary contests, Humphrey
still has 75 to 100 convention
votes more or less pledged to
him in the beginning. He does
not claim to control this bloc in
any "boss" sense. He does not
doubt that it would fragment
quickly if any quick bandwagon
rush developed for any candidate
at the convention.

All the same, in the absence
of any opening convention blitz,
Humphrey's opinions among these
delegates will be very strong.
And should Kennedy and John
son get into a real competition,
each holding some massive bloc
but still a bloc short of the 761
votes required to nominate, this
Humphrey group would look as1

big as a rock-candy mountain.
In such a situation, 75 delegates
can be as decisive as 375.

Humphrey's inherent position
as a potential honest broker at
the convention has been strenght-
ened for other reasons. He has
aken his licking well, and all

politicians like that. And in the
wide split among the top Demo-
cratic contenders over the sum-
mit collapse Humphrey is, again,
usefully in the middle.

He has not gone all the way
with Johnson In suggesting that
the main thins now Is to forget
the past and unite behind a Re-
publican President so long as he
sits in the While House.

Bui Humphrey has nlso been
far less vocal than Kennedy or]

The call came from Mary von Ahn, who h u the
perpetually cheerful tone of the doctor's secretary.
She said that the annual examination was about due
and when would I like to make it. The answer is

never, but it is a thing that must be done, so I asked
the lady to please set up the usual
appointments and that I would spend
a day being probed, punched and pic-
tured.

Mary works for two doctors nam-
ed Sheehan and Kelly. The front office
is full of women and children and re-
sembles a fifteen-minute bus stop at
Dubuque. Mary beams, even when the
little ones want to share their lollipops

•with her. She had a list of appointments for me and
I started off with x-rays.

This meant no breakfast. I got into a tiny booth
and removed my nice summer suit and donned a
starched garment that looked like an apron made for
a fat butcher. I was wearing only a pair of sox when
Dr. Andrew Dedick took me into the x-ray room. His
assistant, Mr. Joseph Marchese, handeti me a glass of
malted chalk and I drank on order.

There is nothing pleasant about the annual ex-
amination except, if you're lucky, the final report. Dr.
Dedick knew the vital statistics about me: Age: 52.
Height: 5:7. Weight: 160. Widower inclined to keep
late hours. Doesn't drink. Smokes much too much.
Seldom exercises, never walks when he can ride. No
history or serious illness except suspected cardiac
deficiency in 1950.

The doctor did the fluoroscopic examination, press-
ing the middle valve down and chatting about boating
and fishing. Then Joe Marchese put me on the x-ray
table, showed me how to turn halfway and draw the
knees up, put out the lights, said: "Don't breathe . . .
Breathe," a few times, and it was all over.

From there I went to the ear, nose and throat
man, Dr. R. B. Robertson, a man with a big smile like
a million dollars in pennies. Here too I found harassed
mothers with whining children. Patients were beckoned
through different doors and, when my turn came, I
was taken to a booth with a lot of instruments and
the doctor put his miner's headlight on and began an
examination.

Little black disks went into the nostrils; a long
spoon with a mirror went into the throat. The ears
were looked into. A tiny lesion was found on the
pharynx. Dr. Robertson said he was sure it was noth-
ing of consequence, but to please come back in a
month.

Negative, negative, negative—I heard the nice
word all day. At last, I was back in Dr. Kelly's office.
He's an internist and he made the final exhaustive
examination. Again the summer suit came off, except
that by now it was accordion-pleated. Chest examina-
tion, back examination, a few personal effronteries, on
the scale, off, an electrocardiogram which showed no
changes, and a discussion about incipient arthritis of
two vertebrae in the neck which Rave managed to
pinch a nerve between them.

The day had started at 10 a. m. At 4:40 p. m. Dr.
Kelly told me that I could go home. It had been a long,
tedious time, but I will not knock it because I believe
that it should be done once a year after the age of 40,
and twice a year from the age of 50 onward. Medical
science is a fallible craft, and God still calls patients
who hafte been certified, to be in reasonably good
health, but, as nearly as these men could guess, I
checked out okay.

I drove home so happy and relaxed that I went
through a red light dreaming. At the house, I spread
the good word and I lectured my friend Chief Dundas
on being overweight and to please watch that cough.
Chief shook his head sadly. "Now that he's had his
annual checkup," he said to the wall, "the rest of us
will get nothing but abuse. Spare me the details,
Mr. B."

Two days later, all the reports were in, and Mary
von Ahn phoned and said that Dr. Kelly wanted me
to know that everything was all right and to please
use the pulleys and harness to stretch the neck. Also,
would I please try to drop another eight pounds be-
fore the next visit?

The annual health kick is over. Except for a few
minor aches and no sense, this little butterball is in-
tact. I might become real brazen and smoke a cigar-
ette with no filter at all . . .

The Blind Leading The Blind

Adlai Stevenson or Senator Stu-
art Symington of Missouri in at-
tacking the President for the
summit blowup. Basically, the
Humphrey advice has been:
"Stop the name calling on both
sides."

What does all this imrtend;

—|-rtd.«>. J i m * A,

as l nin ta lking here. This very Hireling is a RI
«>n. is ih>- nii-hitnt e x a m p l e nf wha t it m e a n s to a free Amer i can . " :,,„!* it in his power'.1

— In those d a y s w h e n c o m m u n i c a t i o n s arc so swift,' 'hint; i» still wide open," is the

vZXXTnSSl E7h, - ^ " l riot* arc copious. When they appear in o n c i ^ V r r e ^ S K ™£
Unitarian chinch. country, they spread to oilier countries. Up™?"

i <
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Kcanshurg Man Gives
Composition to VFW

KEANSBURG — John R. Gots,
59 Willis Ave., composer of "I'm
For You America," a song dedi-
cated to the President of the
United States, has presented the
composition to the New Jersey
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

I he presentation was made
Monday at Memorial Day serv-
\CQ in Keansburg.

Accepting the composition on
behalf of tho state VFW was Ed-
ward Duva, junior vice command-
er of the veterans' group.

Mr. Duva said he would pre-
sent the composition to the state
organization at its convention
in Asbury Park this month.

SOMETHING NEW — This is an architect's drawing of a patio which the Red Bank Community Chamber of Commerce plans to present to the
Borough Council at its meeting Monday. "Operation Crossroad" of the chamber will buy two patios which it hopes to place on Broad St. in
the business district. The platform is 24x7 feet, made of sealed redwood. The planter boxes are made of concrete and arc 4'/j x7 feet.
Bernard Kellenyi, Red Bank architect, designed the patio and planters.

Babe Ruth hit 17
in September when
record number of
in 1927.

home runs
he hit his
60 homers

LEAP THROUGH

SPRING CLEANING
Betty Best says "Enjoy complete freedom from
household chores." UNION-IMPERIAL saves
your time and health . . . thrifty too! You will
be pleased with our personalized service.

CALL TODAY, PLEASE

FINE
LAUNDERING

UNI-GLO
DRY CLEANING

SPARK-L-ENE
RUG SERVICE

INSURED
STORAGE

Now is the Time
To Clean

Draperies
Furniture Covers
Scatter Rugs
Blankets

Wall to Wall Carpet

UNION-IMPERIAL LAUNDRY

500 BROAD ST. SHREWSBURY
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

CALL SH 1-2228

3 Plays
Pupils

HIGHLANDS — At an assem-
bly program presented last week
in the grammar school, three
plays were presented by the se-
venth grade, taught by Vincent
J. Gorman.

The first play, "Bedlam at the
Capitol," concerned an imagin-
ary planet which had to be nam-
ed as the 51st state.

Students participating were:
Announcer, C a t h y Walstrom;
chairman, Artie Smith; dele-
gates, Maurice Henderson, Pa-
tricia Greene, Lena Worth, Jo-
seph Smith, Bruce Davies, Mar-

Eodnar, Dennis Plant, James
Wolcott, Lester Wolcott, Charles
Foil, Philip Hartsgrove and Din-

thew Fernandez; Emmaline Scouts, May 26 was "Showboat."
Eberwinter, the heroine, Diane The dens put on amateur shows.
Monprode; Fabian Fitzgerald, the The 50th anniversary award was |Hur l in
hero, Mickey Whitfield, Little)presented to Edward Kondrup,

Construction Worker

Edgar Eberwinter, Em's broth-j Thomas Green, David Bigclow,
er, Bruce D a v i e s ; Ebeneze^
Eberwinter, Em's father, Craig
Bahrs; Rufus Rentshaw, the vil-
lain, James Stiles; voice from
the audience, James Adams; au-
dience director from left side,
Michael Ellis; audience director
from right side, Robert Wieczor-
eck, and stage hands, John Lees-

Jack Smith, Michael Hazeltine,
WALL TOWNSHIP — Angelo

Caruso, 32, of (i2i) Connvcr St.,
George Boyce and David Brow-'Long Branch, suffered bat* in-
er, John Gorto received a webelo juries Wednesday when ho fell 30

er, Kenneth
Hartsgrove.

Lake and Robert

BelVorcI

award; Robert Carl, lion's badge,
and Albert and Francis Nedvar
and Michael Bruntz, bobcat pins.
Mrs. Minor Johnson presented the
pack with a citation from the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars for par-
ticipating in the Loyalty Day pa-

feet from a ladder while working
on a construction job at the Rt.
35 overpass of the Pennsylvania
Railroad track.

He was reported in good condi-
tion in Monmouth Medical Cen-
ter, Long Branch. He is employed

rade. A picnic will be held June j by the John F. Kiely Construction
26 at Camp Hausman.

Come see the

all new Toro

mower with

Grass Bag.

MONMOUTH
MOWER SHOP

Hwy. 35, Middletown
til

Joseph Peters, son of Mr. and
Members of the Women s So- M J o h P c , Leonardville

cietv for Christian Service attend- i Rd., celebrated his 11th birthday• • • • « 1 * * « * 1 **t* I ̂ i k / l U L t » u Cl I ̂  l l l l l U J 1 LI l u l l J

cd the annual missionary tea >n|M a y 28. Attending were Raymond
the Methodist church, Atlantic|McLaUgh,ini Stephen Thayer, ;
Highlands. Rev. August Klebsat- M i ^» n i wi,nion u/,iiiom r , ,ri_
tie, missionary to Africa, was the
speaker. Present were Mrs. Bes-nie Light.

The second play, "Parts of.sie Tarnow, Mrs. Anna Thomp-
Speech " emphasized the import-, son Mrs. Dora Roop Mrs Haz-j

f

I Michael Whelan, William Carri-
don, Albert and Robert Pittis and
Roland and John Pierson.

a classroom after school. Par-
ticipating were: Girl, Janice Ber-
tha; adjective, Kathy Griffith;
noun, Sandra Crist; preposition,
Donna
Moore;

mh b i r ( h d f B r u c c w jance of grammar. The scene was el Woodward Mrs. John Lentz, , s o n f M fa M r s c h ,
" ~ Mrs. Orvilte easier, Mrs. Charles'Wint c,, p l w a s c c l c b r a t .

Young and Mrs. Ernest t lg r im. ' c d M , 8 w i t h L c s t e r D a ,
George Rosko, Harold Nolan, Jr.,

Patricia Werner, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Werner,! Gary Apel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walling Ave., was given a party W a r m i A , T h i r d s t c c , e b r a t .
on her first birthday. Guests,cd , l i s n i n t , b j r l h d M
were Mrs. Frank Martin and
daughters, Donna and Dara; Kim

30
with members of his family.

C h i g o r; article, Pat
object, Eileen Corrigan;

interjection, Shirley Knight; ad-
verb, Edgar Johnson; verb, Den-
nis Plant; pronoun, Barbara
Johns; conjunction, Philip Harts- Luker, Mrs. Franklin Menzel and: M a n d M^Yan!ord R o c s e r
grave, and janitor. Leo Colton. children, Kathy Kelly and Frank- d d a h l s d ,u f M e a d .

1 he third play was "The Great) hn; Mrs. R.chard Lcvandusky „„, P a ; t t h c h o l i d a y w c c k .
Drain Robbery an old fashioned and children, Joan and Thomas; ; c n d w j t h M r a n d M r s / C l a u d c
melodrama. Ihe scene was a l.v- Mrs. Joseph Munch and dau R h- ; R l c h m o n d i C o m p t o n s t .
ins room of the Eberwinter fam- ter, Debbie; Sheena DeGrote, i '
ily around (.he year of 18!)0. Tak-

ing part were: Announcer, Mat-

CRISP
as finest linen

SMOOTH
sheds wrinkles overnight

ultimate in wash-&-wear

PACIFIC MILLS DRIP/DRY 55% DACRON 45% COMISO RAYON

Perfect with your new
madras jacket. Perfect for
your travel wardrobe. Perfect
because they were planned
th.it wuy—from the
wear-tested performance of
Dsicron® polyester merged
with richest rayon . . . to the
finely detailed needlework.
2-tone effect-brown, tan,
medium grey or
charcoal. 29-42

®PuPo«t TM
\No, Avuritan Thf Just say

"Chnrgo i t " -
if you like!

Eatontown Circle, Eatontown
OPEN: Mon., W e d . , Thurs. & fr i , "til 9 :20 P . U.\ Tiics. & S a t . 'til 6:00 P . M .

Mrs. Jeanette Mika and children,!
John, James, Paul and Joan;
Mrs. Anthony Schmidt and son,

Leonardo

Jill Eigenrauch, daughter of
Michael, and Mrs. John Reinhold. M r a n d M r s c h ; i s E i B c n r a u c h i

_ ,.,. . . ,. , . _ celebrated her sixth birthday.
The 11th birthday of Peter, p r c s o n t w e r e S u s a n a n d U u r j e

Green, son of Mr. and M'"s.;Go |dcn M a r i e Crosack and Mary
George Green, Hopping Rd. w a s j a n e M o r a n

celebrated by members of the '
family, May 27. j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boeddins-

. , , , , , haus entertained over the week-
Mr, and Mrs. John Junge and e n d : M i s s M a r i o n B o y ] e of , < e a r .son, John, of Lyhhui'st and Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Schroedcr of j s i a n d
Union City visited Mr. and Mrs.;
William Meyer, Main St., May
29. |

ny and David Segler of Staten

Leah Cassone, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michclo Cassone, Mon-

. . , , mouth Pkwy., 'celebrated her
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kutchcr s c c o n d birthday May 27

entertained at a barbecue for Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Mantz and daiiKh- M i s s l n e z Leonard spent the
ter, Lynn, of Perth Amboy, and h n | i d a y w e c k . e n d w i t h M i s s M a r .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adamec and B a r e l A d a m s of L o n g I s | a n d
daughter, Susan, nf Mopelawn.

Bruce Gumbcrt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Gumbert, Turner The seventh and eighth graders
Dr., celebrated his 10th birthday of DeVittc Military Academy held
May 26 with a frv friends. a dance Friday at the academy.

Bonnie Warrack, daughter tif
Mr. and Mrs. George Warrack,
celebrated her 14th birthday May
25 with friends from Red Bank
Catholic school and later
members of her family.

Capt. and Mrs. Walter Sweeney
gave a farewell party for Mr.!
and Mrs. Thomas Kocovsky of j
Orchard Pkwy. Saturday. Guests1

with were Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cos-
tura, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ^
Youngman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Michele Gueniero, daughter of Bartell, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Guerriero, I Kusey, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Brookside Dr., celebrated her H.'irtram, Mr. and Mrs. F.dward
sixth birthday May 2<t. Guests I.egier, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas An-
present were Linda Vasquez, tisell, Irving Lessin and Donald
Donald Stull, Ruth Musgrove, Sharkcy.
Douglas and David Carr, James
Guerrieri, Joanne and John Per-1 Communion service will be held
illo and Lisa, Maria and Lou-Ann at the Methodist Church Sunday
Guerriero. ; at !) a.m. Children's day will be

j observed Sunday, June 12, at the!
The theme of Pack 27, Cub,9 a.m. service.

drip-dry cotton
Reduced from

$
for

IF THIS KITCHEN MOVES YOU
then move quickly to your phone!

Your kitchen can be remodeled for less than you may think

e I.ct our skilled staff help you with modernization plnns

Stock up now at this low,
law prico .. ,2 for $5
(or $2.79 each).

And these line Bedford
cords are Continental
through and through . . .
from extended waistband to
double side tabs and slim
lines. All his favorite colors
plus new antelope and
cactus, (i to liO,

Jujt say

"CHARGE IT"

— If you lilto

Monmoiilli Shopping; Center
EATONTOWN CIRCLE, EATONTOWN

OPEN: Mon., Wed., T'vurs. & Fri. 't i l 9:30 P M
Tues. & Sat.'til 6:00 P. M.
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Call Collect

Call CA 3-0218

St. Mary's Class
Gives Program

NEW MONMO17TH—Mra. AI
bert Hammond's kindergarten
class of St. Mary's Catholic
School recently presented its
closing program of the year in
the school auditorium.

The "Wedding of Jack ami
Jill" was the main theme, with
Mother Goose rhymes, Little Bo>
Blue, Three Blind Mice, Three
Little Pigs, Farmer In the Dell
Mistress Mary, Bo-Peep, Mis:
Muffct, Cat in the Fiddle, Kin?
Cole and Fiddlers, wooden sol
diers, Yankee Doodles, Queen o
May, and fairy princess intro
ducing each scene. Raggedy An
sang "True Love" and then
were accordion and piano se
lections by several pupils. Mrs
Robert Ballweg accompanied a
the piano.

RED BANK'S ONLY
COLD STORAGE

LSOWS
CALL SH 7-2800

Only $3.00 Minimum Charge up to $100.00 Value.

• Cleaning • Glaring • Remodeling • Repairing

D E C O R A T I V E A R T S C E N T E R

rapenes

Slipcovers

Carpeting

ll'tillpapcr

Upholstery

Furniture

Counseling Service

Interior Designing

Now Budget Dopartmont

630 Broad Street,

SH 1-5656

Shrewsbury, N. J.

State Board
Of Education
Picks Head

TRENTON (AP) - Mrs. Ed-
ward Katzenbach of Princeton
has been elected 'president of
the New Jersey state Board of
Education for the fifth straight
year.

The board announced yesterday
that William A. Sutherland of
Liberty Corner was re-elected
vice president.

Mrs. Katzenbach, first elected
president of the board in 1956,
has served on it since 1921.

The board also announced it
approved a request from the
Columbia University School of
Engineering to set up a labora
tory at Industrial Reactor Lab-
oratories, Inc., Plainsboro, and
the Alpine Research Laborator
ies.

The board approved these ap
pointments by Education Com-
missioner Frederick M. Raubin-
ger:

John Cadigan of Matawan as
assistant to the co-ordinator of
the state college construction
program. Cadigan has been work-
ing as a school salesman for a
power tool firm.

George M. Maxwell of Mont-
clair as assistant to the direc
tor of the state scholarship conl
mission. Maxwell, who has been
serving with the commissioner
for several months, is former
acting president of Jersey City
Junior College.

Robert B. Rowen of Tucson
Ariz., as assistant director of
special education. Rowen has
been working as director oj the
Tucson Cerebral Palsy Founda-
tion.

Miss Bonnie McHolme of New
York University to succeed Miss
Helen Borz as a helping teacher
in Burlington County.

Joseph D. Clouser of Toms
River to succeed Mrs. Margaret
Franzone as a music helping
teacher in Ocean County.

Phillip Cardino of New York
University to succeed Miss Katlv
leen Eckhart as a helping teach-
er In Monmouth County.

HAL BOYLE
KANSAS CITY (AP)—Children are supposed to

be a comfort to their mother in her old age.
It works the other way in our tribe. The older

mother gets the more of a comfort she is to her daugh

County
Legion
Nominates

BELMAR — The Monmouth
County executive committee of
the American Legion met here
Wednesday night and nominated
a slate of officers.

The slate boasts six World War
I veterans: Vincent Moyes, Nor-
man Lewis, Fred Kruser, David
Beaman, Henry Snyder and Ho-
mer Matlison. All the candidates
are assuming their positions with
much experience in Legion work
behind them.

Nominated were Walter Estlow,
Neptune, commander; Victor Kel-
ly, Atlantic Highlands, vice com
mander; Mr. Moyes, Eatontown,
vice commander; Mr. Lewis, As
bury Park, vice commander; Jo-
seph Heilcin, West Long Branch,
adjutant; Mr. Kruser, Keyport,
finance; Mr. Beaman, Keyport,
chaplain; Mr. Snyder, Eatontown,
historian; Sherman Heckman, As-
bury Park, m a s t e r-at-arms;
George Berta, Asbury Park, ser-
Asbury Park, sprvice officer, and
Mr. Mattison, Keyport, state ex-
ecutive committeeman,

Election and installation of of-
ficers will take place Saturday,
June 25, at the post home in
West Long Branch.

BOYLE

PRICES TO FIT EVERYONE'S BUDGET!

TERMS AND LAY-AWAY ARRANGED!

STOP IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION!

FREE! FREE!
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A Personalized Paperweight

complete with
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Your Name and

Year of Graduation
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ter and four sons. We doubt if-we could ever get along
without her.

Mother will be 73 in September.
Returning here for my first visit with
her in more than a year, I was afraid
of what time might have done to her
in the interval.

The worry was needless. Time has
snowed white hairs on her, and slowed
her steps with rheumatism, but it ha
no power to curb her sprightly spirit,

"All that I've got wrong with me is old age—and
that will keep," she said. Her only concession to the
years is a cane. She really needs the cane now. Sh
is only five feet tall, but she is about the same dis
tance around.

"I keep telling the doctor I should take off some
weight," she said placidly, "but he won't let me. He
feels that if you're old and have learned to live with
your weight, it's often better to let it alone."

Mother has had what might be called a hard life,
but she never thinks of it that way. At 15 she lost he
mother, and at 17 she emigrated here all by hersel
from her home in County Mayo, Ireland.

I think dad was making about $12 a week when
they married. Five children came along, and she ha:
to cook and mend and clean and do the laundry fo:
us all.

Mother is proud of the fact that she never lost -
child, and all are now more than 40 years old.

"That's a pretty good health record," she ofte
says. "If your dad and I did nothing else for you, we
brought you into this world with strong, healthy bodies
That means a lot.

"A large family is an agitation. That's what it i
—a constant agitation. But it doesn't leave you
time for self-pity, and that's a good thing.

"But I worry about you children now more than
ever. At least when you were small I knew where you
all were."

When she was younger, mother had a fine Irish
temper. When angered at something one of her broo
had done, she would turn her eyes to the ceiling and
loose a tide of eloquence that curled the bark on thi
elm tree outside Jhe window.

But now she has mellowed into a serene phi-
losopher.

"I have learned to live for today," she said. "That's
the only thing to do—make the best of each day as i
comes. You'll just break your heart if you try to live
for yesterday or tomorrow."

Dad died back in 1937, but we still don't really
think of him as dead. We talk of him as if he had mere-
ly gone into another room and might be back at any
moment.

That attitude—plus mother's inborn courage—maj,
explain why nearly 23 years of widowhood haven'
soured her disposition.

"I was too busy to grieve," she said. "And I stil
am. Anyway, death is part of life, and you must ac-
cept what you can't avoid. Life is love and happiness
and sorrow, and it does no good to complain against it."

On Memorial Day, surrounded by her family, moth
er went to dad's grave and brought him an armful o
roses. She didn't cry at all.

"Dad would die laughing if he saw me with this,"
she said cheerfully, brandishing her cane. Then she
put the flowers in a vase, we all said a prayer, and
after a while turned to leave.

I took mother's hand and wrapped it around my
arm to steady her path across the rolling turf. Inde
pendent as ever, she pulled her hand away and leaned
more heavily on the cane.

"I don't need any help," she said. "I don't like to
feel I'm a weight on anyone."

Phone Pioneer
Retires

KEARNY—WillUm C. Jtmet,
Oneida Ave., Oceanport, has

retired from Western Electric
Co. after 38 years of #ervice.

Rutgers Fete
Tomorrow

NEW BRUNSWICK —Dr. Ma
son W. Gross, president of Rut-
gers University, will address the
13th annual University College
Alumni Association dinner in the
Far Hills Inn at 8 p. m. tomor
row.

Dean Ernest E. McMahon of
the Rutgers evening divisions will
make his "Annual Report to the
Alumni" during the dinner pro-
gram.

The occasion will honor the

308 evening college senior from
the Camden, Newark, New Bruns-
wick, and Paterson divisions of
the state university and bestow
special tribute to Associate Dean
Madison E. Weidner of the uni-
versity extension division,
member of the Class of 1946.
Dean Weidner will be awarded a
plaque. Al Krull, president o
the association, a member of the
Class of 1954 will preside.

The dinner program will be
preceded by the annual meeting
and election of officers of the
association. Dancing will follow.

It pays to advertise In The Register.
—AAvctUttmtnt.

MUSCLES W A T E R M E L O N S ^
HWY. U ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS AT 1-0(13

ST. SH 1-7300
(Acrois from rho Now Boro Hall)

TASTE IT BEFORE YOU BUY!

YES...WE HAVE
WATERMELONS
Slices - Quarters - Halves

O H I C E

S T R A W B E R R I E S
BEEF STEAK TOMATOES

AZALEAS - 4 for $1.00
ALL COLORS

LARGE SELECTION JACKSON & PERKINS

R O S E S
LOVELY ARRAY OF ANNUALS & PERENNIALS

SHRUBS ON SALE - AH Sizes

ROTOTILLERS & MOWERS FOR RENT

East Keantbnrg I
Mfs. Oliver Holland, Alberta

Ave.. entertained members of the
Secret Pal Club Sunday. Mrs.
Henry Stover, Sycamore Ave.,
will entertain the members in
June. Present were Mrs. Harold
Cruse, Mrs, Clifford Gamache,
Mrs. Vincent Calabrese, Mrs.
Thomas Gorman, Mrs. James
Farney, Mrs. Fred Veth, Mrs.
Joseph Vesper and Mfs. Lena
^andelora.

William C. James

Mr. James was a departmenl
chief in the company's crossbar,
wired unit and cable shops. H
is a member of Stanley S,
Holmes Chapter, Telephone Pion-
eers of America, an organization
of long service telephone em-
ployees.

He and his wife, Hazel, havi
two daughters, Adrienne an
Ann, and two sons, William an
Robert.

Civic Groups Set
Fashion Show

MIDDLETOWN — Middlebrool<
and Mercer Park Civic Associa-
tions are combining to hold
cocktail party and fashion shov
in Buck Smith's Restaurant, Easl
Keansburg, Wednesday, June 15,
at 9 p. m. Fashions will be
shown by Sylvettes of Middletowi
Shopping Center and will includs
fall wear. Proceeds will be usec
for children's activities of both
organizations.

Mrs. Irving Podell is chair-
man of Mercer Park, assisted by
Mrs. Donald Hart, Mrs. Jame:
Kern, Mrs. Joseph Shields an
Mrs. Thomas Sohiavo. Mrs. A
bert Rash is chairman of Mid
dlebrook, assisted by Mrs. Philr
Dobbin and Mrs. Daniel Tyler

Bro' compuQr - hew '.
card party May 24-in pUee of
the, meeting. A public luncheon
will be held <n-the fire bouse
next Friday from noon until 2
p.m.

Michael Hemhauser, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hemhauser, Vine-
yard Ave., celebrated his seventh
birthday last Friday with mem-
bers of the family.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the

About 20 per cent of Ireland is
coverd by bogs.

HOMEOWNERS

LOW COST NEW ROOM
*10'xl4' ROOM

COMPLETELY PREPARED

• ' Designed and planned by
Monmouth Construction 9 Sill
• Floor Beams • Plate •
Celling O Beams • Ridge
• Studs • Rafters • Door,
Windows, C l o s e t openings
completely prepared.

First Payment, Oct. G Up *<> 20 Yrs. to Pay

^

...Slim-Down for Summer

Slenderizing and

Exercise Equipment
Note Available For

RENT OR SALE
Figurama Home

Slenderizing and

Massage Table

User! extensively liy
leading Slenderizing
Salons , , . the finest
no-disrobing table in
both home and profes-
sional models.

BICYCLE EXERCISER

Keeps legs young and
trim. Increases circula-
tion. Exercises the hotly,
A must for nil home
cyms. With or without
motorized feature. .•

Slenda-Row
or Exerow

All body exerciser . . .
used in nil mnjor
ttyms and health cluhs.
Provides n. real "work-
out."

Vibratory
Massage Belt
Tin* eiifty wny fnr i ri-
te nwe IIIHSHUKO nction
fnr hipH, IPKK. firms,
fthnuldcrs, innpi'-thifrhtt,
KirniH thn lioily, Im-
proves rirculation. No
effort (in ymiv par t .

SLENOROCYCLE
Kin«nt of all. Hoc mil.
m»inled No. 1 fnr ex-
< i riaP. rddtichiK »M
in I fi11-[Mirpono homo
K\m piece. Provides
in ivi* protfroHnive ex-
i i ri.ip n( nrmi», 1«KH,
ili lumen , , , jirnc-
tit-rally entlrn body.

STEAM-RELAX

A. cr>nu>lftlely portable rrofei-
ninnal stunm bnth erjutil to th«
f input profftsRional culiinotn fnr
insults. Pack* Into cnrrylni
rnso. I'Vnturrn ft supcr-Btenm

FREE

DELIVERY

South Jersey
33 Eosf Fronr St.

Bonk, Now Jersey SHadysido 7-2614



GOP Supper
Next Thursday

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS —
The Republican Club will hold
its second annual covered dish
supper and auction next Thurs-
day at 7 p.m. In the harbor
administration building.

The committee met last week
n the home of Mrs. Paul Forest,
Highland Ave., to plan the menu
and program. On the committee
are Mrs. Richard Bennett, Mrs.
Vincent Fox, Mrs. Earl Snyder,
Mrs. Phil Hanson, Mrs. Lee
Gould and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
erbauer.

The membership will be con-
tacted by phone to solicit food
On the phone committee are
Mrs. Rene Aikens, Mrs. Robert
Schnabel, Mrs. Bert Reiher and
Mrs. Fanny Manganelli.

The supper is open to members
and friends of the club. Mrs
Forest is accepting reservations

THESE GIRL SCOUTS can sew, at is shown by members of Troop 187 of Fair Ha-
ven, who modeled costumes they made at the troop's court of award ceremonies.
Left to right are Jacqueline Jose, in her scouting uniform, and Patricia Miller, Jo-
anne Leuin, Patricia Stender, Susan Horre and Patricia Becker.

Third in Line
Pays the Fine

SHREWSBURY - The driver
of the third car in a three-car,
rear-end chain crash April 30 was
fined $15 Tuesday for following
too closely.

John Hally, Jr., Pitsford, N. Y.
was found guilty by Magistrate „
Whitney Crowell. Hii car struck !v o u-

Dumbrille's Marriage Was
26-Year-Old Prediction

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — When
Patricia Mowbray was two, Doug-
las Dumbrille remarked, as fond
family friends
grow up, I'm

do: "When you
going to marry

the rear of an auto driven by
Mrs. Jane Enright, Holland Rd.,
Middletown, on Rt. 35, which hit
a car operated by Mark Perm-
»elaar, Perth Amboy. Mr. Perm-
selaar was stopped at White St.
preparing to make a turn when
the accident occurred.

Charges against the other two
drivers were dismissed.

JULIE'S
Farm Market

HIGHWAY 35
HEADDONS CORNER

MIDDLETOWN

/ SH 1-9431

Says Dumbrille today: "I'm
probably the only man alive who
carried out that remark."

A week ago, the veteran char-
acter actor married the daughter
of his old friend, Alan Mowbray.
The Las Vegas ceremony sur-
prised the friends of both. It also
drew more than usual attention
from newspaper. He is 70, she is
28.

"Age doesn't mean a blasted
thing," he comments. "The im-
portant thing is whether two peo-

Whitey Ford of the New York
Yankees began 1960 with a career
record of 24 American League
shutouts, three more than Bob
Turley.

TRAVEL AGENCY ,.c
10 RECKLESS PL. " $ • * / ' 3 1 6 COOKMAN AVE.

RED BANK f f l i l j f e ASBURY PARK
SH 1-5080 ^ I f ^ PR 5-5080

You can reserve and pick up airline, steamship,

bus and tour tickets, hotel and resort area

reservations at our off ict i .

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BOOK
THROUGH YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT

RED BANK REGISTER Friday, June 3, 1960-9

INVESTING
FOR

RETIREMENT
by Sam Shulsky

Get e x p e r t , up-to-date
/ advice on planning your

retirement program. Learn
the part annuities, stocks
and bonds should play in

your investment' plans and when you should
start your planned program. See Sam Shulsky's
practical hints on what to do and what not
to do. Read, "Investing for Retirement" in . • .

SUNDAY'S

It Pays to Advertise in The Register
v ^ - ^ - Y . - ^ v . ^ ; . , . ; . . , , , . , . ^ , , . . . . . ^ - , ; , . : , / : ; ;_, :••••/.;•," ;.

Wi

for an old gaffer like me."
The actor sat in the lounge am

explained: "Pat and I told no1

one about the wedding, except
her parents, of course. Neither
of us like conflict and dissension,
so we decided not to raise any
issue. To our surpirse, the re-
action of all our friends has been
excellent." |

He said he had known her fa-1
thfir since before he married her
mother and knew Pat as a child
but seldom saw her in later years.
Dumbrille himself had one of Hol-
lywood's happiest marriages. He
and his wife had been wed 47
years when she died three years
ago. He was hard hit.

"I let myself fall into a stupid,

> ; • . . - . ;

pie can be happy together. Pat! sentimental rut," he admitted. "I
and I agreed that I had some1 just didn't care any more. Pat
happy years left and we could! changed all that. She gave me a
best share them together. Hap- reason for living."
piness means everything in life."

Dumbrille is the smooth-look-
ing gent who has played sena-
tors, lawyers, judges and tycoons
in more movies than he can re-
member. Like the types he en-
acts, he is conservative, and he
talked about his marriage with
reluctance. He had just returned
to his favorite hangout, the Mas

C b h hi f l l
g

quers Club, where his fellow

It was no sudden romance, he
said. They became reacquainted
two years ago and in the past
six months saw each other al-
most constantly. They had beenj;:
secretly engaged for three
months.

"We both realized the risks in-
volved," he said. "Right up to

PRINTING
and

OFFSET
Phone . ,

CA 2-2100
OR

CA 2-2101

Complete facilities for designing am
printing quality advertising litera-
ture at reasonable prices . . . fast
service!

the time we were to face the

troupers greeted him with crics!{"ill£ster; } * l i h e r ' ' * o u c a "
of "You're a brave man!" a n d |back out right now and there will|
"if you can do it, there's hop £ e n o We!*°™ «*«*• But I'm

J happy to say she didn t.
"We never think of the differ-

ence in our ages. Pat is a very
mature person, as she would
be with parents like Alan and
Loraine. As our friend Gil Lamb
says, 'Pat has been 40 for a
long time.' "

They haven't decided where
they will live, but Dumbrille vow-
ed they would not have a big
house such as he has lived in
before. "We want a small place
where we can turn the key and
take off for someplace without
worrying about it."

The father of two and grand-
father of four, he keeps his 53-
year acting career as busy as
ever. He recently appeared with
Bing Crosby in "High Time" and
starred in a TV series, "Grand
Jury."

He declined to cite his exam-
ple for other widowed persons.
" I don't want to get into any-
thing saccharine like that," he
said with an executive gruffness.
"Everyone has to find his own
happiness. We've found ours, and
we don't give a continental dama
what other people think."

Printing Service, Inc.
904 BROADWAY

WEST LONG BRANCH

REGENCY
AWNINGS

doalgntd by RAYMOND LOBWY Assoolatea
Internationally Famous Industrial Designers fp &„,.•

On German
Border Duty

U.S. FORCES, Germany — Ar
my Pvt. Ronald Hanna, son of
Edward Hanna, 39 Belleview Ave.
Leonardo, N. J., completed a
month-long tour of duty May 26
patroling the Gcrman-Czochoslo-
yakian border with the 11th Ar-
mored Calvary Regiment.

Assigned to Company G of the
regiment's Third Battalion, Han-
na entered the Army in January
1959 and was last stationed' at
Fort Knox, Ky.

The 18-year-old soldier attend'
ed Albany (Ga.) High School.

Guess Who . . .

',:' A

For (roe planning and estimating eorvloo, call or write

Free Estimates ® No Money Down

BUDGET TERMS • FKF.E DELIVERY
DAILY nnd SAT. 8 A. M. lo 6 P. M.

WED. nnd I'P.I. 3 A. M. to 0 i\

47 Broad St. SHndysldo 1-7500 Rod Dank

Open Man., Wed., Thurs. and

Friday evening 'til 9:30 p.m.

WE WELCOME

( 22 .95

ALSO I N . . .
BLACK AND WHITE

FOR FATHER'S DAY
EVANS SLIPPERS

i $ 5 9 5 ™$1095

FLORSHEIM

in COOL
Summer Shoes!

The newest hue for Summer is Florsheim

Perfecto Brown—a deep, dark,"almost black"

shoe color you can wear with everything!'See it

in a variety of good-looking cool styles in all-

&vcr Perfecto or combined with tans and whites.

$2195
ALSO IN
BLACK

$01.9521
ALSO IN

BLACK

Give him a Florshfim Gift Certificate for

Father's Day — June li)th
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S t i l l P r o b i n g Jff *»m* 'urther tavestiga'
Victims of the early morning

dynamiting were a Cadillac own-
ed by Mrs. Doris DeGrad, 28, a

h f h f 10 D l Lak

;
ASBURY PARK — Police Chief

d

ASBURY PARK — Police Chief ed by Mrs. Doris DeGrad, 28, a
Maurice Fitzgerald said Wednes-i mother of three, of 10 Deal Lake
day detectives are checking un-jCt., and a sports car owned by
disclosed "new leads" in the I Ocean Grove school teacher Fos-
double auto explosion on Dealjtcr Diebold, 28,' of 609 Fourth
Lake Dr. April 28. JAve. He was visiting at her apart-

The chief declined to Rive de-1 merit when the blast occurred.

FOR
EVERY

DESIGN
AND
NEED

"We Have tlw Fence for You"

• Gothic Close Cedar Stockade
• Moulded Picket Stockade
• Lawn Picket • Jersey Picket

plus many mnrp

MIDDLETOWN
GARDEN CENTER

HWY. 35 OS 1-1050 MIDDLETOWN

MARTHA CHAPTER, Order of the Eastern Star, officers assumed their duties at ceremonies in the Masonic Tem-
ple, 141 West Bergen PI. Left to right, seated, are Mrs. Julia Jones, treasurer; Mrs. Carrie Nixon, associate
conductress; Mrs. Bessie Smith, associate matron; Mrs. Geraldine Rawlings, worthy matron; Mrs. Elizabeth
Rawlings, conductress; Mrs. Christina Richardson, secretary, and Miss Mattie Daniels, Esther. Standing, Mrs.
Ida Harris, warden; Mrs. Beatrice Brooks, past matron; Mrs. Helen Herb, marshal in the East; Mrs. Helen
Simmons, Martha; Haywood Rawlings, associate patron; Ralph Smith, worthy patron; William Bland, past patron;
Mrs. Violet Bland, Electa; Mrs. Edith Scott, Adah; Mrs. Annie Jackson, trustee, and Mrs. Edna Kearney, past
matron.

Warning Can
Mean Ticket

TRENTON (AP) — Attorney
Gen. David D. Furman advised
motorists this week that a state
police warning citation can bring i
them a ticket. '

For 18 months, state troopers
have been handing out the writ-
ten warnings for minor motor
vehicle offenses which don't rate
a ticket.

Furman announced that one

motorist. X M Ltnt of Same*, got
• ticket for operating a car with-
out toil light* M«y IB because
the trooper found he had receiv-
ed three warnings for other of-
fenses in January and February.

He normally would have re-
ceived just a warning, Furman
said.

Col. Joseph D. Rutter, superint-
endent of state police told troop
commanders this week to be sure
"that no warnings will be issued
to those motorists who have re-
ceived numerous warnings in the
past."

PLAY OPENS
MIDDLETOWN - Mrs. Me Dairy Industry

Thing by Mary Chase opened!!^ .
Wednesday night at the Wagon A l l l u l ( 'Wednesday night
Wheel
Chostnut St. The production will
run through Saturday night and
then for four nights—June 8-11.

It [.;,y5 to Ji'lvprtlBfi In The
-AtlviTli.l'-mr-nt.

SHORE HILLS
Motel & Cabana Club
SKASONAL MEMBERSHIP!

• I.Ol.KKliS
• CAIi.W'AS
• SWIMMI.V; POOL
• PHIVATK OCKA\ RI'ACH
• liKSTAlliA.Y,'
• COCKTAIL LOL'.\(;K .
• BOATI.V;
• WATKR SKII.V;
• nockixr; KACILITIKS

Make Your Reservations Now
SE 2-0324

344 Ocean Avenue Sea Bright

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) - Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller, predict-
ing a bright future for the dairy
industry, said yesterday the
"market for dairy products should
grow faster in the 1960s than it
has in the past."

Rockefeller, in a speech pre-
pared for the annual meeting of
the Holstein Friesian Association
said an increase in population

{during the lflfiOs and the com-
position of the population would
be favorable to dairymen.

The governor said "an almost
30 per cent faster increase" in

Monniouth
Handicraft was displayed at the

recent Amico Bible class meet-
ing by Mrs. H. Laurence Scott
Jr., and Mrs. Donald Bisgrove
Mrs. Howard Chamberlain had
charge of the devotions. A com
mittee was selected for the an
nual roll call supper to be held
in the fall. Mrs. Milton Smith
will entertain the committees
chosen from the church organi-
zations to plan a menu. A cov-
ered dish supper will be held
with members of the Mary Eliza-
beth Sutphin Guild this month.
Hostesses at the meeting were
Mrs. Chester Hendricks, Sr.,
Mrs. Irvin Beaver, Mrs. Walter
Junie and Mrs. Everett Casler.

"Indian Pow Wow" was the
the growth of the population will • theme at a meeting of Cub Pack
mean "an almost 30 per cent! !'1<l of St. Mary's Catholic Church
greater possible growth rate for
the dairy industry."

He continued:

recently. A tepee was made by
Kenneth Newman. Mrs. James
Sullivan read a portion from

He continued
,,.,,, .,, , , ("Hiawatha" and led in group
There will be a greater pro-? s j . T h e c b djd * £

portion o young people who, are d a n c e £ a n d p , a y e d l o m ( o m s .
b1R(!cr milk consumers than their A w a r d s w e r e p r e s e n t c d t 0 , 4
seniors. Family incomes will rise b A i c n i c w i u b e h c l d j
too - and the evidence is that „ in A | | a i r e S ( a ( e p a r k
as people earn more, they consume more dairy products." The 12th birthday of Linda

Homer, daughter of Commander
and Mrs. Vernon Homer, Win-
ston Dr., was celebrated at a
dinner.

Karen Nordlund, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nordlund,
Chapman Ter.. celebrated her
third birthday Mav 21 with mem-
bers nf her family.

Mrs. .lames McElhoney of
New York City spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. William
Kelly, Tindall Rd.

Cub Pack 146 met recently in
the Baptist Church for its last
season's meeting. "Showboat"
was the theme. The Webelos den
made the scenery for the sketch.
Awards were presented to Roger
Donegan, Larry Scott, Frank!
Sisto, David Hazelwood and Gary
Fillmore.

TO DELIVER PAPER
FORTMONMOUTH -Bernard

Goldberg, Wanamassa, attached
to the U.S. Army Signal Re-
search and Development Labor-
atory, will deliver a paper on
Radio Data Transmission at the
International Symposium on Da-
ta Transmission to be held in
Delft, The Netherlands, Sept 19-
21.

Cosmic Dancer, a 2-year-old
bay colt, was named after Native
Dancer and Cosmic Miss, his
sire and dam, respectively.

MAKE YOUR PARTY

A BIG SUCCESS!

We specialize in catering to
every type of party and
banquet.

Let us prepare for your enjoyment with your guests
—Delicious Hors d'oeuvres or Party Sandwiches!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

WHOLE

ROASTED
CHICKEN

APPETIZER DELICATESSEN
141 BROAD ST. SH 1-2083 RED BANK

KatonliMvn
The Men's Chapter of the Pres-

byterian Church will meet in the
chapel at 8 p. m. Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Van Keuren of
Red Bank, was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Van Keuren,
South St., last week-end.

Miss Barbara Cadman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford N.
Cadman, Elizabeth Pkwy., is
home for summer vacation from
Dean1 Junior College, Franklin,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Frost
and son Kenneth, South St., spent
Memorial Day week-end in Has-
kell, visiting Mrs, Frost's broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Nils Olsen.

Week-end guests of Mr. and:
|Mrs. Clarence G. Meeks. Rcy-i
hiolds Dr., wm1 Mrs. Rufus
Young and her son-in-law and

; daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
|West, from Cnrnnado, Calif. Mr.
and Mrs. Alhcrtus Wolcott and
children Miriam and Joan, for-

merly of Eatontown, were dinner
jfinesls of Mr. and Mrs. Meeks:

Sunday.

C 1 '>%">, V .

Who in the world seals the bottom? Volkswagen.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aycrs,
South St., attended a picnic" and

»«OIN lawn party at thn home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Brnkaw in Liv-
ingston Memorial Day.

Horn's * i ldo of tho V W that fow people know

about: (he undiTsid". It is completely enclosed, mid

lonlcd wi th rubber to make it pr . icf ic. i l ly a i r t ight .

So t ight, Iher i ' ,\tu reports, it wil l flcwit! But horn's

a more useful rtd/rtn(<K)n: « VW sloshes through

water thflt brings rno-.t traffic to a standsti l l .

Notion how flat -ind smooth tli>> V W bottom ,'s.

No hollow pockets .-Kir) h.in-jirirj p . i r t j to fr . ip air

and slow you down. L'-ss drag. Better g<is mileage..

On most cdrs, control wires find cables tiro loft

exposed. But you don't sco wires under a V W ; all

you sen is tho stool bo t tom that protects them.

A Volksw.irjon doprucintos loss than any other car

bocausn loss con happen to i t . Its shape remains

tho s.trno; its works intact.

Tho Volkswagen's hoafor and defroster aro part

nf thn chassis, built into it and fhoroforo included

in our pr ico: $1,565* top to bo t tom.

Shrewsbury • Shrewsbury Motors Inc., Shrewsbury Avenue
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NEW JERSEY

AUTHORIZED
DEALERS

IKK 'WRONG1

MOSCOW (AI>) — American
inultimillioniiirc Cyrus lialon was
quoted today as saying he thought
Pri-sidenl i'lisciilimvcr's position
al the nhortivc Paris summii con-
fcrcni'i1 was "absolutely wrong."

I-'.alon, now Inuring Conmiunisl
countries in Ka.sli-rn ICuropc, was
inti'i'vicwccl in Prague by a c o r -
respondent of Moscow's literary;

| gii/cllc. "Touching on I'rcsklent j
l"is!'iiliciui'r's pnsitinn in Par is ," 1

I llie irpoil said, "Kiilim said he '
would have lilted very much to

| .'iy good thiiv.s aim.it him, but
I In' believed the Pnsiilciil w;is
1 absolulelv wrong. Ih' said il i a s
i necesst'iry lo analy/i1 more1

J Ihniughlv the innsrqiiriK is nf ar-
lions which rxrrtr i l great infill-
"Mil' on the inli'rnalioniil silua-
liiin."

IIAINY MAY i
NI'.WAKK (AIM In i-ase you

li.'ivc f , i i | ; . ,Urn .ili .-inly. Hie

:l i .uni' i l ever'1 »v"l< i'H'1 in Ni'W

l"i •" i l ' i i ' i in ' \\.\v

I hi ' lolal i .ni i l . i ' l Inr Hie moi l l l i

wa1. I 11 incli i"., ,'l'i i iu ' l i i " . a l im i - j

mil Mill I In i. ' u i r , ineaMii i 'a l i l i '

t . i i i i f . i l l !ni l.:i i la \ : , , < (iinp.ii r i l I

'.'.ilh I.I inn in,i l ly.

<\

Mary Carter says

"... AND THE BEST OF THE REST IS MARY CARTER PAINT, TOO!"
"Only quality products, manufactured by long-established suppliers of materials
to the protective coatings industry, go into the formulation of Mary Carter
paints. When you buy any of my famous paints, enamels, or varnishes, you're
getting the very bost that money can buy and, at Mary Carter paint store*,
you buy only half the paint you need . . .

"EVERY 2nd CAN IS FREE OF EXTRA COST!

"My free paint and the Mary Carter paint you pay for are the same high
quality paint — made with raw materials supplied to Mary Carter Paint Fac-
tories in New Jersey, Florida and Texas by these well-known companies:

E. I. duPont de Nemour*
and Co.

American Can Co.
Johns-Manville,

Celifc Division
Monsanto Chemical Co.
Archer-Daniels-Midland Co.
Rohm & Haas Co.
Standard Oil Co.
English Mica Co.
Gardner Laboratory, Inc.
J. M. Huber Corp.
Nafrone, Inc.
Borden Chemical Co.

Samuel Cabot, l a c
American Cyanamld Co.
Glidden Co..

Pigments Division
Diamond Alkali Co.
AHos Electrical Devices
J. S. & W. R. Eakins, Inc.
American Zinc Sales Co.
Paul O. Abbey, Inc.
New Jersey Zinc Co.
Witco Chemical Co.
C. K. Williams & Co.
Newport Industrie*
Titanium Pigment Corp.

"Each of these suppliers is a reputable member of
the National Paint, Varnish and Lacquer Association.
Their names are your assurance of quality in every
Mary Carter paint product, and my unique operational
economies are your assurance of

T. F. Washbm Co.
Vulcan Container*, l a c
Nuodex Products Co , Inc.
Price Varnish Co.
Carlisle Coernkal Worb
Raybo Chemical Co.
Troy Chemical Co.
Reldiord-ContsTon, Inc.
Stresen-Reater, Inc.
Thompson, Weinman

and Co., Inc.
Reichhold Chemicals, Inc.
Allied Chemical Corp,

Every 2nd Can

Of Extra Cost."

HOW IS THE FREE
GALLON POSSIBLE?

"Because of my unique operational economics, I
can' manufacture top quality paints, enamels and
vamlshei at less cost and, In addition, I 'm satisfied
with a profit of pennies per gallon! Elimination
of middlemen's profits with company and dealer-
owned retail stores modern paint factories

streamlined merchandising methods my
own fleet cf Diesel trucUi to cut coiti of obtaining
raw materials and of shipping paint . . . all of
these effect savings, which I pass on to you with
every 2nd can of point absolutely free of extra
cost!"

WHY NOT JUST CHARGE
HALF PRICE?

"My pointi org quality priced becaut* l l x y a n
quality point i l I t would be caiy to cut th« p r l u
por gallon In half, Instead of giving a* 2nd can
free with every one I sell, but I refute to 'second
rato' my paints by giving them an unrealistic, low
price tag. I'll never classify Mary Carter paints
with any of the cheap Imitations being offered, nor
will I ever downgrade my products by resorting to
price reductions, discounts or special sales. I manu-price reductions, discounts or special sales. I manu-
facture the some high quality paint for a l l my

at the same fair price for everyone."
facture th
customen,

AS ADVERTISED IN THE SATURDAY EVENING POST

ACRYLIC
ROL-LATEX

Wash able, lighter and brighter
colors for inferior or exterior
uje, No "painty" odor; dries
in 20 minutes!

MARY CARTER
OUTSIDE OIL PAINT
Excollonr hiding ability . and
glosi. Contains 3 mildow in-
hibitors. Brushes ouf smoothly.

ALKYD FLAT
WALL PAINT

Durability and washability in •
velvoty, ons-coat finish, Fre«
custom tinting in hundrodt of
exciting shades.

...Wi".uiix^,-|
' -W.^-oW . if

$2.25 qt. $6.98 gal. $2.25 qt. $6.98 gal. $2.00 qt. $5.98 gal.
Every 2nd Con freeEvery 2nd Con Free Ivory 2nd Con Fm«

Route 34, Matawan — LOwcll 6-3884
819 Hwy. 35, VVanumasbu
StcsJe Hwy. 35, EcTontown

Rt. 36 at Union Avc , Union Beach
Srafc Hw/. 35, South Amboy

tl.SC
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Food
Review

By the Associated Prea*

By The Associated Press
Roast beef takes over the fea>

tured spot among special offer-
ings by supermarkets and neigh-
borhood stores this week-end.

Chuck and round roasts are the
most widely advertised.

But housewives will have am-
ple opportunity for variety of
choice among the week-end spe-
cials. Chicken and ham is widely
featured. Other bargains include
stewing beef, ground beef, pork
loins, leg of Iamb, turkey, fish

Crowning
Ends Year
For PTA

HIGHLANDS — The last meet-
ng of the season for the Parent-

Teacher Association of Our Lady
of Perpetual Help School was
held in the school hall. Rev. Jo-
eph J. Donnelly, pastor, opened

the meeting with a prayer.
The school entrance was deco

ated with a trellis of fern and
flowers in honor of the month of
May, "Mary's Month." Mrs. John
Dempsey placed a crown of white
flowers on statue of the Blessed
Mother. Members sang "Bring
Flowers of the Rarest." Mrs.
Daniel Kelleher, Mrs. Vmcen'
G

cakes, cod steaks and scallops.
In the New York area, chuck

roasts range from 39 to 49 cents
a pound, round roasts are at 79
cents a pound and rib roasts a
89.

Meat prices generally are high
er than a week ago. In various
sections of the nation, sirloin
tteaks are up from four to 20
cents a pound, loin pork chops up
from four to six cents and fryers
up two to four cents.

An exception is rib roast, which
Is from unchanged to 10 cents
below last week.

Egg prices are unchanged in
the New York area, but down
five cents a dozen in Washington
four cents in Boston and two
cents in Chicago and Jackson
ville, Fla.

Some tasty new arrivals hit the
vegetable and fruit markets this
week. They include raspberries
and black berries from Califor-
nia, onions from Arizona, radish-
es from Ohio and big Boston type
lettuce from Orange County, N.Y.

There was a wide variety of
"best buys" in vegetables-
beans, beets, cabbage, Texas car-
rots, corn, all types of lettuce,
escarole, onions, radishes, green
Italian type, squash, collards,
kale, mustard, turnip tops, spin-
ach and asparagus.

Rated good buys were broccoli,
Florida celery, cucumbers, pep-
pers, endive, rhubarb, potatoes
and watercress.

On the expensive list are yel-
low squash, okra, tomatoes, pars-
ley and sweet potatoes.

Best buys among fruits are
itrawbtrries, which are in bigj
supply from New Jersey, an>
limes. t

Avacados, lemons, California
oranges and watermelons are
good buys.

Costly Items include ' plums,
California and Georgia canta-
loupes, California cherries and
South Carolina peaches.

Gorman, Eugene McGough am

Junes McGoojh were In d u i f e
of decorations.

Mrs. Vincent J , Gorman, pres-
ident, commended Sister'Mtiy
Veronica for accomplishments
with the school children's choir.

It was announced that the
eighth grade went to New York
City last week to see the award
winning "Ben Hur." They also
visited the Empire State building
and Rockefeller Center.

Mrs. Gorman announced the
following events: Bicycle Safety
inspection, Friday and Saturday,
first aid building; school picnic,
Wednesday, June 15, school
grounds; block dance, Wednes-
day, July 13, and bake sale, Sun-
day, Aug. 7, with Mrs. Michael
Kovic and Mrs. Richard Perez as
chairmen.

Class night for the eighth grade
will be tomorrow, and commence
ment exercises Tuesday, June

M. The FfA offered to donate
flowers tor the altar at (radia-
tion. ' . ' ' - •

Mrs. Hubert E. Ryan thanked
everyone who contributed to the
Community Center tag day. Pro-

i l b d

Slid-the first grade-mother will
be chosen in the fall. Others
named were Mrs. George Arm-
strong, second; Mrs. George
Amaro, third; Mrs. Gorman,
fourth; Mrs, Conrad Hall, fifth;

Guess Who. . .

ceeds will be used for gas and j Mrs.' Walter Redmond, sixth; __
eJectrfc bills. The center is being j Mrs. Sal Giovenco, seventh, and j -
used by many of the children.!Mrs. Ellis R. O'Keefe, eighth, j

Mrs. Harry Mahler, program] Committee aides are Mrs. Wil- ^ j
chairman introduced Mrs. James
T. Buckley, county PTA regent,
who installed Mrs. George Lahey,
president; Mrs. Michael Kovic,
first vice president; Mrs. Joseph
Bolger, second vice president;
Mrs. Edward Horn, third vice

liam E. Kohlenbush. member-
ship; Mrs. Michael Kovic, pro-
gram; Mrs. Hubert E. Ryan,
health'; Mrs. Ruth Wood, sun-
shine; Mrs. James O'Keefe, mer-
chandise; Mrs. Hall, publicity, ~ ' —
and Mrs. Joseph Kanarkowski
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president; Mrs. Richard Perez, j and Mrs. John Dempsey, refresh-
treasure^; Mrs. James McGough, rnents.
corresponding secretary; Mrs. ' ,
lames O'Kecfe, recordinc secre-
tary, and Mrs. Conrad Hall, his-
torian.

Mrs. Lahey appointed class
mothers . and committees. She

The Chicago White Sox. had a
13-9 edge over the Yankees in
1959. Billy Pierce won four times
and Bob Shaw and Early Wynn
three times each.

12 Complete
JCP&L Course

ASBURY PARK - Twelve
Monmouth County residents em-
ployed by Jersey Central Power
and Light Company recently com-
pleted a c o m p a n y-sponsored

| course in the study of the trans-

assistance plan. Employees -tak-
ing the plan are reimbursed .for'
75 per cent of the cost of pay
educational course connected with
their job.

C o u n t y residents who have
completed the transmission and
distribution course are Robert P.
Burtchacll, Daniel J. Gorman
and Rocco E. Martell, Neptune;
Karl R. Ellis, Neptune City; Don-
ld C Cmission and distribution of elec-

tricity.
Conducted by Elmer M. Ad-

kins, Asbury Park, JCP&L scn-JF. Ruther, Kairfield Ave,, Bfl-
ior engineer, classes were held'ford; John P. Gruitt, Bjicl)e;

aid C. Conover, 84 Broad St.,
Freehold; Thomas J. Gannon,' I

-tWillis PI., Keansburg; Edward
- F. Ru

weekly in the utility's operating
headquarters in Allenhurst. All
those who took the course had
previously completed a company
sponsored course in simplified
electricity. Both courses are of-
fered under JCP?L's educational

D a v i d Marr, Spring .Lake
Heights; Roger H. Severin, !,84
Willow St., New Shrewsbury;
Eugene H. Thayer, 46 Riverdale
Ave., Monmouth Beach, and
Douglas S. Walther, Jr., Oak-
hurst.

DISCOUNT CENTERS

i mm-suppir-Discoum
! $1 Brass Hose Noafe

Ptsitm start iff control!

98< Alum. Hose Hanger
• Store tost neatly u d easily!

4.95 50 ' Garden Hose
• W Dianeter. 2 Ply construe tien!

4.49 50'Soaker Sprinkler^
1 Trtes, cMtfed nds, rtMvabte md cap! * & • • § #

I 89' Revolving Sprinkler £ 7
I • Ctnrs 35 ft Matter. Rut, chip, corrotea prwfl ™ "

: J 1.50 Trigger Hose Noufe
>a Z • Pistol grip. Spray* u t tMt i t i fy !

I 2.98 2 Gal. Watering Can
1 fo bk h

State Map
Ready Soon

TRENTON -The New Jersey
State Highway Department soon
will be distributing its new of-
ficial highway map and guide,
says H i g h w a y Commissioner
Dwight R. G. Palmer.

The map, the first issued since
1955, is free and distribution will
be made in approximately three
weeks. In advance of its becom-
ing available, the department
will furnish detailed information
as to how and where requests
for copies ,should be made.

Pictures of the department's
safety construction, including jug-
handles, creeper lanes and bar-
rier curbs, plus color photos of
many of the state's scenic and
resort attractions are featured
In the booklet form guide, rather
than a single large sheet.

Card Party
Next Tuesday

UNION BEACH — Plans for a
card party Tuesday were made
when the auxiliary of the Amer-
ican Legion post met. It will be
held in the hall at 8 p.m. in
charge of Mrs. Charles Herrigcr,
Mrs. Jack Homer, Mrs. Raymond
Coffey and Mrs. Anthony Nappi.

Mrs. Harry Breil, president, an
nounced that geranium plants
were purchased and planted in
Memorial Park at each stone
narking.

Mrs. Homer, chairman of the
past presidents' dinner, to be held
in the hall June 18, said John
McGrogan will be master of cere
monies.

The birthday of Mrs. Nappi
was celebrated. She received a
birthday cake and gift from her
secret pal.

Viclory Bridge •

Hepnir Bid* Opened

TRENTON — State engineers
nre studying the offer of Allen
M. Spooner & Son of New York
City to repair the Rt. 35 Victory
Bridge at Perth Amboy for $8,-
534.

The firm submitted the bid yes-
terday on a contract to replace
the bridge fenders.

The department will present an
altcrniitc plan for the proposed j
Rt. l-Woodbridj-c Ave, overpass >
t t a public hearing June 23,

Under the new plan, the relo-
cation of Woodbrldge Ave. would
be considerably shorter. New in-
terchange ramps and use of lo-
cal streets would make the over-
pass area look somewhat like a
cloverlcnf.

• Hwtrt break, roshtnt plastic!

ROTARY ACTION!RUGGED!

TERMS (OMPARABll
VAIU!

99.95

SHOCK-FREE HANDLEBAR!

START AND THROTTLE CONTROLS
LOCATED ON HANDLEBAR!

6 FOOT
REDWOOD SAWBUCK

COMPARABLE
VALUE

39.95 LAFAYETTE
OSCULATING
SPRINKLER

4.97
COMPARABU VALUE 7 . 9 5

• Cover area to 1500
square feet!

• Adjustable spray
control!

• Connects or discon-
nects, snap on ball
bearing coupling!

KING S9ZE 6 WEBBED
FOLDING CHAISE

COMPARABU
VALUE

15.95

• Doubls tibsltr
ran born arms!

• Adjusts to fi ie
comfortable
positions!.

• ContDBred seal
and back!

• r Fumiton draw
tubing!

• Folds conputy
for Stengel

OVERSIZED MATCHING CHAIR 7 . 7 7
COMPARABLE VALUE 9.95

MEN'S BAN-LON
KNIT SHIRTS.>.'

MEN'S TAILORED
WALK SHORTS

27

MISSES' FAMOUS MAKE
SWIMSUITS

67
Forced to remove
famous label to sell
at this low price!
Lastex, knits,
helancas, cottons!
Stylish sheaths, side
drapes & skirt styles!
Black, blue, red, turq.,
& many colorful prints!
Sizes 32-38!

SURGICAL I'ATIIiNT
RIVI'R Pl.A/.A - William Den-

Bis, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
I. Dennis, 25 llubb.irfl Ave, is
a surgical patient in St. Harmons
Hospital, Newark.

4.59-6.98COMPARABLE VALUE COMPARABLE
VALUE

/0.98-17.98
COM? ARABLE

VALUE

4.98
Pleated and plain nadaisl
Ti-tab and contituntal models!
Wash»' mar cottons, mm piaMs!
Q u t y tailoring!
latcrKnd zip fly. 4 potktts!
Fatcy't, soBds and contt!
Sias 30-52 is the i r o n !

Wash i ' ma/ ,
unblocking!
AttracUvt 3 batten
placket 1rmt!
Fashioned eeHar,
short sleeves!
Hit knit cuff j atd
waistband!
Latest colon.
SM-U

MISSES'

TERRY
JACKETS

Popular wrap style* and
buttonfronts!
Solid colon with
contrasting trlmi!
S-M-L, whits, blu«
and pink!

C23 f"*̂  BESS E 3 CE9 &S3 (S3 B53 B53 EM9

fff u u u a w s a u \ d c y i w t « 7 L i i A V S J ^ OPEN MOM. THRU TIIUR. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M., FRI. 9 fl.M. TO 10 P.M., SAT. & SUN. 9 Ml TO 6 P.M

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 4th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES, WHILE QUANTITIES IASTI
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Library
To Close
Tomorrow

LAURENCE HARBOR — The!
Public Library of Madison Town-j
ship, located in No. 9 School inj
Laurence Harbor will close Satur-
day, June 18, until further notice.

The library will be relocated in;
the vacated police headquarters;
at the circle. |

Mrs. Florence Holmes, library!
chairman of the Woman's Club1

of Laurence Harbor, announced;
that tomorrow will be the last
day that books may be borrowed.!

From Tuesday, to June 18, on)
regularly scheduled library ses-j
sions, books may be returnedj
only. This will be a "fine free"
period, when long outstanding
books may be returned withou
penalty.

Miss Minor
Is Feted

MATAWAN — M i s s Jean
Minor, 808 Park Ave., Union
Beach, was honored at a surprise
bridal shower Sunday, given by
her bridal attendants in the
home of Mrs. Theodore D'Aloia
54 Main St.

Hostesses were Mrs. Louis Tes-
tino, Keyport; Mrs. Edward
Minor, Union Beach; Miss Joan
Smith, South Amboy, and Miss
Theodora D'Aloia, Matawan.

Miss Minor will become the
bride of Eujjene Smith, South
Amboy, June 2!> in the Reformed
Church, Keyport.

Guests were Mrs. Donald Da-
vino, Hazlel; Mrs. Carl Tbomp
son, Jamesburg; Mrs. Clyde
Baker. Old Bridge; Miss Jane
Van Brakle, Mrs. Harold Me
Gowan, Mrs. Gus Charles, Mrs.
Angelo D'Aloia, Mrs. James
Longo, Mrs. liubina D'Aloia,
Mrs. Joseph D'Aloia and Mrs.
Patrick D'Aloia, Matawan.

Also, Mrs. Frank Minor, Mrs.
John Septen and Mrs. Jack
Gregerson, Kcansburg; Mrs. Wal-
ter Freeman, Sr., Mrs. Henrietta
Freeman, Mrs. Russell Meade,
Mrs. Walter Freeman, Jr., South
River; Mrs. Raymond Potthoff,
Misses Sherry and Diane Polt-
hoff and Helen Szpara, Sayre-
ville; Mrs. Warren Van Clief
and Mrs. Patrick Campbell, Key-
port; Mrs. Al Adams and Mrs.
Joseph Kanter, Reading, Pa.;
Mrs. James Minor, Mrs, Robert
Schiball a n (I Mrs. Kenneth
Clayton, Union Beach; Miss
Ruth Kecne. Mrs. Julius Kurar-
shy, Mrs. William Sweitzer, Mrs.
David Sweltzcr, Mrs. Margaret
Smith, Mrs. John Potthoff ami
Miss Bridfjeo Potthoff, South
Amboy; Mrs. Tliiirstnn Thomp-
son, Freehold, and Myrno. Grn-
howsekie, Perth Amboy.

Also, Mrs. Frank Nnppi, Mrs.
Charles Thompson, Mrs. Whit-
ney Schurg, Mrs, Jeanelle Ne-
bus. Miss Claire Sullivan, Mrs.
Hilda Pacher, Mrs. Frank Ste-
fanski and Mrs. Frank Gray, Sr.

"N
Mrs, Barry Michael Kotler

Miss Fink Married In
Bnai Israel Synagogue

RUMSON — In Congregation

WSCS Gives
Church $400

U' lTLE SILVER - The Wom-
en's Society of Christian Sorvre
nf F.nitmry Mtlhodist Clmrdii
have given the church $100 fur
Its building fund.

The gift was announced whin
the group hfld a covered cl «>li,
luncheon meeting Wednesday in
fellowship hall.

Members also sent a $111 con-
tribution to the Hancroft-Tiiy'ur.
Home in Ocean Grove, to he usid
for a drapery fund.

Members honored Mrs. Charles
K. Folsom, who has served as
president the past four ycari,
and commended her for attend
Inn all society meetings during
her term of office. She a'vj|
served the church in other ac-
tivities.

Mrs. Folsom received a hand-
b;i;: and a past president's pin.j
presentation of the gift and pin j
was made by the new president,
Mrs. K. C. Caldwdl. |

Tin; new officers and the re-'

Bnal Israel Synagogue Sunday,
beneath a canopy of pink and
white peonies, Miss Barbara Joan
Fink, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Albert R. Fink of Sycamore Ave.,
hrewsbury, became the brido of

Barry Michael Kotler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Kotler, Highland
'ark. Rabbi Gilbert S. Rosen-
hal officatcd. Cantor Sidney
icharf chanted the traditional

blessings.

The bride was given In mar-
iage by her parents. Her gown
if peau-de-soie was made with a
sweetheart neckline and a bouf-
ant skirt. The bodice and skirt
f the gown wero trimmed with
n applique of Alencon lace

vhich was re-embroidered in
seed pearls and sequins. Her
riple tier veil was attached to

lace cap, re-embroidercd in
;eed pearls, and she carried a
Jible covered with sprays of
hite orchids and slephanotis.
Mrs. Arthur Widmaier ot Red

liank was matron of honor. Miss
Susan Kntlcr, Highland Park, the
bridegroom's sister, was maid of
honor. Their cocktail length
dresses were styled alike and
made of lavender organza. Both
had matching headpieces, and
carried bouquets of lavender
chrysanthemums, pink carnations
and while daisies.

Nancy Alpern, Livingston, and
Kimmie Noonan, New Shrews-
bury, were the flower girls. Both
had frocks of pink and white or-
gandy, and both carried baskets

of pink peonies and rose petals.
Melvin Fink of Shrewsbury, the

bride's brother, was best man.
The ushers were Boris Kotler
of Larchmont, N. Y., and Leon
ard Kotler, Highland Park, the
bridegroom's cousins; George Ro-
senthal, Highland Park, and
Bruce Arbeiter, New Brunswick.

The bride's mother wore a
gown of lavender silk organza
with matching accessories. The
brio'egroom's mother chose pink
lace. Both had corsages of
orchids.

A reception and dinner followed
in the synagogue's dining halls.
Tables w e e set in pink linen,
with centerpieces of pink and
white carnations, lavender chry-
santhemums and white snapdrag
ons. Mel Arnold's orchestra
played for dancing.

For her wedding trip to New
York state, the bride wore a
beige silk costume with matching
accessories and a corsago of
white orchids. The couple will
live in Philadelphia.

The bride was graduated from
Rumson High School and Har-
cum College in Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Sho is a teacher at the Mayson-
villo School at Mount Laurel.

Mr. Kotler is completing his
iunior year at Jefferson Medi-
:al College. He was graduated
from Highland Park High School
and Villanova University. He is

member of Phi Alpha Sigma
raternity.

Vassar Graduate
•rr

tiriiiR officers will hold a_ special j , „ R ^
Inint meeting luesrlny. June H. ! , , r , s c , , ,a N i e I«
nt 8 p. m, in fellowship hall.

Mrs. Donald R. Akcrblom

POUGIIKEEPSIE, N.Y.-Mrs.
Akerblom, the former

Nielson of I.lttle Silver.

Around Monmouth
With Midi

By Mrs. A!'MI+ J. Hruslt*

Lt Co!, and Mm, William R.
McTernan of Woodbine Ave., Lit-
tle Silver, will be hosts to the
Everett MCTernans of Clermont,
Fla., on their return from Am-
herst, Mass., where Everett is
attending a reunion of the Am-
herst Class of 1915. On their way
from Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Ternan spent a week as the
guests of the Joel M. Johnsons of
Circle Dr.

There was another "patch"
telephone call from the Rolling
Stone V Sunday afternoon. This

More than 'the few people inti-
mately involved in the work are
relieved to see it banging—at
last—in all its lovely perfection
above the living room fireplace
in the Klem home on Bellevue
Ave., Rumson.

The Shrewsbury River Yacht
Club will have its first formal
dinner dance of the season on
Saturday, June 11, at the club-
house on River Rd., Fair Ha-
ven. The dance is given in honor
of the club's Flag officers—Com-
modore George Perkins of West

time the call was received by; Orange, and Vice Commodore
Anne (Mrs. Philip J.) Bowers ati John O. Teeter, Rear Commo-
ner homo in Fair Haven. Anne|dore Royal Gibson and Fleet
had arrived home from Charles-
ton, S. C, only the day before,
and almost didn't make it. She
and Dick and Miriam Griffith of
Navesink River Rd., Middletown,
had so much motor trouble with
the Bowers boat, the Edda III,
on its trip up the Inalnd Water-
way they had to leave the boat
at Bay Head, for repairs. The
Rolling Stone V was 350 miles
southwest of Madeira on its way
:o Bermuda as of Sunday after-
noon. They still had not picked
up any trade winds. Without
trade winds the going is slow and
the Rolling Stone V and its sev-
en men aboard are already a
week behind schedule—will prob-
ably be late in arriving in Ber-
muda. Their original schedule
called for dropping anchor in the
Shrewsbury at Rumson on June
18 or 19.

Frankie (Mrs. Robert E.) Na-
;Ie of Sailers Way, Rumson, an

exhibiting member of the Guild
of Creative Art, has finished (not
without incident); a portrait of
little Jean Marie Klem, daugh-
;er of John and Leontins Klem.

Captain Anson Hoyt of Rumson.
Pete and Myra Norton have

forsaken Rumson for a much
larger home on Navesink River
Rd., Middletown, and the Har-
old McCarthys also of Rumson
are building a new and very
beautiful house in Freehold.

The Anton Lambuis of Spring
St., Red Bank, spentthe week-
end at their beach house in Lav-
allette . . . The Vincent Nurneys
of Blackpoint Rd., Rumson, cele-
brated the holiday with a bar-
becue and lawn party for 20
guests.

Now hear this; If your daugh-
ters are all begging for lessons
in water-skiing this summer—it's
because tall dark and handsome
Robin Lillie, Rumson-Fair Haven
Regional basketball star and col-
lege freshman candidate is
water-ski instructor at Navesand
in Sea Bright. Robin is the son of
the Robert W. Lillies of Ward
Ave., Rumson The dee-jay
on the "Saturday Night Dance
Party" on WFHA-FM is New
Shrewsbury's Ray Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kooy

Exchange Vows

In St. Joseph's

Chestnut Hill Alumnae
Schedules July 6 Party

SHREWSBURY — Monmouth
County Chapter Chestnut Hil
College Alumnae Association, wil
hold its ninth annual fashion
show and luncheon Wednesday,

uly 6, at 12:30 p. m, in Shadow-
rook.
Fashions will be by Mark

Fore and Strike of Little Silver.
Mrs. W. C. Foy of Spring Lake

s chairman of this fund-raising
jvent for the college building
fund. Mrs. Frank Cummings of
Fair Haven is fashion show chair-
man. This will be the first show
the shop has given in Monmouth
bounty.

Others assisting include Miss
Katherine Gilligan and Mrs. Ev-
an H. Baker, Fair Haven, prizes;
Mrs. Frank Jennings, Middletown
and Mrs. James G. Hamm, Fair
Haven, decorations and favors,
and Ms. R. A. Hagen, Hazlet,
reservations.

Mrs. Baker, chapter president.

Kiffy Kelly;

He Wants Good Time,
She Wants to Stay Home

announced this week that • the
Chestnut Hill College Alumnae
Association has received an alum-
ni-giving incentive award from
the United States Steel Company
for "distinguished achievement in
the development of alumni sup-
port."

The award citation read in
part; "For demonstrating the
most significant improvement in
one year, Chestnut Hill College
won the $10,000 grand award.
More than $50,000 was contribu-
ted to this small Catholic Wom-
en's college in Pennsylvania by
more than half of its 2,375 alum-
nae. The objective was a memor-
ial to the college's first dean
and a president emerita, recent-
ly deceased. Above 30 per cent
of the alumnae enlisted to do
some form of volunteer service
during the campaign period."

Entries were received from
more than 300 institutions, and
Chestnut Hill was one of the 54
to be so honored. The award
was made at the recent 57th con-
vention held by the National
Catholic Education Association.
This was accepted by the col-
lege president, Sister Catherine
""ranees, and the alumnae sec-
retary, Miss Louise Bolger.

Dear Kitty Kelly!
When I was very young, I go

mixed up with the wrong crowd
and was put in a girls' home
There I learned to tell the truth
While on probation I got preg
nant twice with the same boy

didn't love him, but he was
the only friend a had. When our
kids were four and five, I met
nother boy whom I did love and

who loved me. We got married
and he took the kids.

Two months ago I found a
girl's name and telephone nun*
her in his wallet. I put in n
person-to-person call for him at
her house that week-end. The
girl said she expected him that
night. He didn't come home so I
called agnin next morning. She
said lie was asleep. I called
hack. He answered. We had a
long talk about him and her.
le likes to go out on the town

and have fun. I don't like any-
hing but to go to church and a

movie once in awhile. I have

IN NfCW HOMIC

SIIRI-WSHURY - Mr.

is a ainilidate to receive a hach- o n | y s i x lovos-my kids (we now
elcir (if arls decree from Vnssnr l l a v ( 1 f l V ( l ) a m l m v husband. Shall
('(illcj:- nt its flfith commence- ' l : i k u " ' " k i ( l s a n ( l B° a w n y ?

;iral inent .lime 13. Mrs. Akerblom is !> l l ' : l s t< ' " ' ' l ' mc.-Miked Up.
Krs. Robert Viscount and ( hil-; the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.I- D l ' ; l r M i x e ( l Up: Ask your
<lri:ii Mnidley Ann and Kobert, liner A. Nielson of I I We.shvood minisliT to have a henrtto-
forrnerly of Crest Dr., I.ittli: S'il-' Rd., I.itlle Silver.
v< r, have moved into their new: Mrs. Akerblom lias rnnccnlra-
home at C Ilutlonwood Dr., Mr. J ted her studies in German, and
Viscount is resident manager of! has bi.tn a member of the col-
Spear, Leeds, and Kellnjig, an lej;e German Club. She prepared
)•••• •i.-Mrnent firm on Linden PI.. • fur V.is.sar at Red Dank High
Red Hank. The children atli.'iid i School, iind lives tit 2.'I7 nutcii-
Si. James School, Red Maul;. r.;; Turnpike in Pouj'.hkuepsie.

heart talk with your husband.
For the children's sake, as well
us your own, you should re-
main together. Next lime he
wants to go out on the town,
go wilh him!

ENROLL YOUR CHILD IN THE

AREA'S MOST COMPLETE CAMP

EXPLORER

DAY CAMP
At McGuire's Grove, Middlerown, N. J.

Register Now for 2, 4, 6 or 8-week sessions.
JUNE 27TH — AUG. 19TH

PROGRAM INCLUDES: Athletics, Music and Drama,
Nature Lore, Creative Arts, Swimming, Trips and
'nan/ more.

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
Additional: Individual fnlorl"|; In school MIIIJI.TK

by experienced Iri ir l iwh.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
5H 7-2241 - SH 1-9007 - LI 2-1183

"Lf;t Your Child Diicovr-r A 'jurnnior of l-uri,"

Dear Kitty Kelly:
I'm 13 and mature for my

[age. My parents won't let me
!i;n out wilh a Ixiy 15 who has
'a good jul) working nt the gas
station. My parents criticize
him because hi: can't talk Eng-
lish well. He was brought tip
In Mexico. I help him tn road
and vvright. Wa doing good.
Iliuv ran I ronvinre my parents
thiil lie Is th« only guy In (In?
world for me'.1 Don't you think
i:i is old enough to (;<> on dales'/

•In I.ove.
De;ir In l.ove: The real Is-

sue nf whether or mil you
should date at 13 Is clouded
l>y your poignant longinc lo
help the ynuni: Mexican lenrn
In wrlto Kni'.llsh. They Miy the
le.irher learns nlonj; wilh the
pupil. Here's lii)|iin|: you'll
leain limv to spell. In nil falr-
ne';s to your.i'lf, yon shouldn't
!»• d.itini: ul I.I. Wail till you'ie
• III .'I(I• 1 It Ilienliillv il'i Wl'll il'i
phy.ically.

'I* ml a Maiiipfil, .'.elf.,'id(|i'i",',|.(|
nvelopi' lor jny leaflet1, "What

Age for Dating" and "The Teen-
age Code." Read "Sex and the
Adolescent" by Maxine Davis.
If you can't buy a copy, check
with the local library.

Dear Kitty Kelly:
I have a problem. If a girl

likes you and then likes another
boy, what would you do? Age
eight and a half. Your friend,
Davy.

Dear Davy: Women are fun-
ny. Like you men, some play
hard to get. Others want a
do-or-die approach. Gauge
your quarry. You know the
lady better than I. Candy and
flowers are sure fire.

Send your problem to Kitty
Kelly. Enclose a stamped, self-
addressed envelope, and address
her in care of The Register.

MATAWAN — Mrs. Sidney
Longman of 21 Edgewater Dr. an-
nounces the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Bonnell V. Schul
er, to Robert Kooy of Somerville
son of Mrs. Willem Timmers of
Amsterdam, Holland, and the
late Pieter Kooy, Saturday in St
Joseph's Catholic Church. The
bride also is the daughter of Ed-
ward M. Schuler of Warren, Pa.

Rev. John Hendricks officiated

To Orate
Wednesday
In Contest

RED BANK—Miss Rita Mur-
phy, Red Bank High School sen-
ior, and Larry Feinberg, Long
Branch High School senior, were
selected as two of eight finalists
to participate for top state hon-
ors in the high school public
speaking contest sponsored by
the Knights of Pythias lodge.

The winners, sponsored by the
Long Branch chapter of the lodge,
will vie with the six other state
winners Wednesday in Jersey
City, when the top winner wili
be selected.

Miss Phlfer
Given Shower

LITTLE SILVER — Miss Carol
'hifer of Red Bank was hon-

sred last week at a bridal show-
r given by Mrs. Edward Finn

of Red Bank and Mrs. W. West-
cott Hopkins at Mrs. Hopkins'
home on 36 Maple Ave.

Miss Phifer is the bride-elect
of Jay Duncan. The couple plan

fall wedding. Mr. Duncan is
in the Army, stationed at Fort
Dix.

Guests were Mrs. H, W. Comp
!nn, Shrewsbury; Mrs. L. M.
'hifer. Misses Nancy Gimbrone

and Karen Wessel, Red Bank;
Mrs. S. W. Hopkins, Oakhurst;
Miss Dale Cecero, Eatontown,
and Miss Joann Moseley, Penn-
auken, formerly of Red Bank.

ON BOARD tlio Grnco Lino't now Snnfa Poulrt .iro Dr.
olid Mrs. Goorgo T, Hoffman of Rumson. They flro on a
12-day cruim fo Curacao, N.W.I.; Ln Gunirn (Caracas),
Vcnoiuula; Aruba, N.W.I,; Kingston, Jamaica; Nassau,

u and Porr livorylados, l;l.i.

Miss Rita Murphy

Miss Murphy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Murphy of 56
Bank St., Red Bank, will enter
Douglass College in the fall. He
subject for the contest was "Two
Thousand A.D." She gave a re-
sume of man's outstanding
achievements of the 20th Cen-
tury, and visualized conditions
she thinks will exist in the 21s
Century.

In 1958, Miss Murphy, as i
member of the Red Bank High
School chapter of the State For-
ensic League, won the national
Forensic League District Tour-
nament in dramatics. She also
received the highest ratings for
dramatic readings held for high
school students at Temple Uni-
errsity, and she placed third in
a state poetry reading contest.

In high school she is a mem-
ber of the Student Council; a
member and secretary of the
French International Relations
Club; member and president of
Mikado, Japanese language club,
and a member and vice presi-
dent of the Philosophy Club.

She also is a Girls State win-
ner, and last Juno participated
in this event at Douglass Col-
lege under the sponsorship of
the state American Legion aux-
iliaries.

Terminal Dance
Tonight in School

EATONTOWN — The terminal
dance for the eighth graduating
clnss nf Memorial School will
take place lonl/;ht from 7:30 to
11 p. m. In the school nudltorium.
Serving on the planning commit-
tee nro Susan Klttcll, Mary
Kckcs nnd Caroline Glgcy.

Chapcrones for the record hop
nn> the eighth r.rnde teachers,
Miss I'atrlrin Kohrey, Hllioll
Taiineii, Robert ('harder, Wil-
iiini Connell and Norhcrt Con-

nair, and William Clark, physi-
cal education Instructor.

at the double-ring ceremony. The
church was decorated with bou
quets of all white gladioli and
sweet peas. Miss Loretta 1
rante was the organist. A recep-
tion followed at The Paddock
Lounge in Long Branch.

Escorted by her stepfather, Mr.
Longman, the bride wore a ful
length gown of embroidered tulle
styled with a basque bodice that
had a Sabrina neckline. The
skirt had a chapel length train,
and the bride's veil fell from a
headpiece of lace and tulle. Her
cascade bouquet of white carna-
tions and stephanotis, had a white
orchid as the center motif.

Mrs. Dominick Luccarelli of
Keyport was her sister's matron
of honor. The bridesmaids were
Mrs. George Bender, Hazlet, and
Mrs. Charles Chessick, Morgan.

All were dressed alike In gowns
made with shirred silk organza
bodices, and ballerina length
matching headpieces of circular
veils, and their varnation bou-
quets matched their gowns, which
were in rainbow colors of light
ilue, pink and lavender.
Sydney LeRoy of Freehold was

best man. The ushers were Mr.
Bender and Mr. Chessick.

The bride's mother was dressed
in a pink lace sheath styled dress
with a corsage of white orchids.
The bridegroom's mother wore a
;own of salmon colored silk with

beige accessories, and a corsage
of white orchids.

For her Southern wedding trip,
the bride wore a royal blue and
white silk costume with a small
white hat, and a corsage of white
orchids, Upon their return, the
couple will live at 642 East Main
it., Somerville.
The bride, a Matawan High

School graduate, is employed by
Jersey Central Power and Light
Company as a secretary in the
E. H. Werner station at South
Amboy.

The bridegroom was educated
in The Netherlands and served
in the Dutch Army, and at the
time of his discharge was a ser-
geant. He is employed by the
Prudential Insurance Company at
Somerville.

Gleaners
To Dine
Sunday

EATONTOWN — At an execu-
tive board meeting Ol the Glean-
ers of the Presbyterian Church
Wednesday in the chapel, plans
were made for the annual "fam-
ily night" which is scheduled for
Sunday at 5:30 p. m.

Each family is to bring a
covered dish and their own place
service. An evening of fellowship
in the church wall follow the sup-
per.

Committee aides for the annual
luncheon of the society are Mrs.
Benjamin Van Keuren, Mrs. Jo-
stpii' -Ajers—sr.d Mrs. L. M.
Blumenheim. The affair will take
place Wednesday at noon In
Crystal Brook Inn.

'Activities Day" also took
place Wednesday, and members
packed clothing for world serv-
ice, made bandages for leprosy
patients and sewed on allotment
for world service.

The Gleaners' general meeting
Tuesday, June 21, will be on
world service.

Present were Mrs. Earl Lead-
beater, Mrs. Ralph Keevil, Mr*.
Walter Mahns, Mrs. Harold Mor-
gan, Mrs. Clarence G. Meeks,
Mrs. Elmer Simpson, Mrs. Au-
gustus Smith, Mrs. Fred Wurtr,
Mrs. Eustace White, Mrs. Clif-
ford Brower, Mrs. Herbert An-
thony and Miss Elizabeth Hig-
ginson.

Farewell Party For
Howards at Bafirs1

HIGHLANDS - Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Howard were honored last
week at a farewell dinner given
for them by several of their
friends at Bahr's Landing. The
Howards, residents of Green-
wood PI., Middletown, will soon
move to maka their horns in
Houston, Tex.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Meserali, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gore, Mr. and Mn. Ed-
ward Osborne, Mrs. Harry Bail-
ey and Mrs. Evelyn Olmstead,
Middletown, and Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Gardiner, Auerill Park,

N. y.
VICE PRESIDENT

BOSTON, Mass. — Miss Pen-
elope Petrel!, class of 1962,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Petrel), 15 Hubbard Park, Red
Bank, N. X, has been elected
vice president of Carleton House
at Wheelock College. She is be-
ing prepared to teach kinder-
garten and primary grades.

DID YOU
KNOW?
There's a

to serve you in

EATONTOWN
Monmouth

Shopping Center
MIDDLETOWN
Route 35 and

Middletown Rd.

Let your hair down end toko
(Lip painting . , . ond you'll
take to buying your art tup.
piles at

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, I'AINT, WAM,P\PKH

1» IJItOAD ST., RED UANK o ml M300



First Grade Pupils to Give
Program Wednesday in French

LITTLE SILVER - As a *pe
cial course this year, children o.
the first grades in the Markhan
Place and Point Road Schools
took French classes after school
hours.

The teacher was Helene Pike
of Eatontown. At 3:15 p. m.
Wednesday in the Point Road
School auditorium, Mrs. Pike
will present her charges in a
special program, all in French,
to explain to parents the pro-
gress made by the children this
year.

These youngsters have been
learning French by conversation-
al methods. Only French is spok-
en in the classes. Every two
weeks, Mrs. Pike sends home
bulletins to parents, explainin
what the class has done and its
accomplishments. Wednesday's
program will be a combined pre-
sentation of the entire year.

The children- w i l l presen
monologues, songs and discuss
their activities in their ew lan-
guage. In January, Mrs. Pike
started givihg special classes af-
ter school hours to the sixth
graders in both schools. These
children1 will also participate.

While the classes for the firsl
graders was designed to teach
t h e children conversational
methods, the sixth graders con-
centrated on a study course de
signed to prepare them for
French Courses they will take
when they enter high school.

Mrs. Pike says she has found
her first grade classes a "most
interesting and fascinating ex-
perience." She has taught French
privately to children and adults
and in classes of high school
and college groups.

She is Ihe wife of Dr. Robert
Pike, who is in charge of the
language department at Mon-
mouth College.

Through the school year, Mrs
Pike took several of her students
to Monmouth College's language
laboratories, where they studied
tape recordings' made of their
class work, and saw the many
facilities available for language
students at the college.

Bridge
Group
Meets

A bunch of asparagus, usually
weighing 2 or 2>/2 pounds, will
make four generous servings
when used as a vegetable to ac-
company a main dish or as a
separate course with browned
butter or hollandaise sauce.

Complete
line
of
Swim
Suits . . .

• COLE .
• JANTZEN
• ROBBY LEN
• LEE

Sizes 7 to 41

Ethel Krauss
Dress Shop

Open.Friday Evenings 'til 9

SE 2-0085-M

1062 Ocean Ave., Sea Bright

SHERMAN'S

I• Curtains

• Draperies

© Slipcovers

• Bedspreads

• Linens

• Venetian Blinds

BioP'&t'HofYiti S^rvlco
rhona SH 1-Z64S

Sherman's
Home Decorators!

45 Broad St.
RED BANK
468 Broad St.
Shrewsbury SH 1-8345

RED BANK - The weekly
session of the Red Bank Dupli-
cate Bridge Association was held
Wednesday in t h e Woman's
Club, 164 Broad St. Eight tables
were in play, under the direction
of E. Grant Scheck, Allenhurst

East-West winners were Mrs
Thomas E. Lonergan, Middle
town, and Miss Margaret Mi
chele, Atlantic Highlands, first;
George Macomber, Faif- Haven
and William Horlacher, Little
Silver, second; Mrs. James Van
derwort and Mrs. W. Stimpson
Brown, Jr., both of Little Silver
third.

North-South winners were Mrs
Richard Barnett, Fair Haven
and Raymond J. Bradey, Little
Silver, first; Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Antliffe, Little Silver, second;
Mrs. I. William Lane and Ber-
nard Natelson, Little Silver
third.

The next stssion will be held
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the
Woman's Club.

Style Show
By Scouts .

FAIR HAVEN - Members of
Girl Scout Troop 187 held court
of award ceremonies and a style
show Wednesday at Willow Street
School auditorium. The style
show was original. All the clothes
shown were made by the mem
bers.

Styles ranged from Bermuda
shorts to Capri pants for sports-
wear, sun dresses, party dresses,
hats, gloves and hostess aprons.

Mr. William Lewin and Mrs.
Frank Jose, leaders, presented
insignia and proficiency badges
to troop members. Receiving first
class rank were 3arbara Bonne-
ms, Susan Horre, Jacqueline
Jose, Kathy Leahy, Joanne Lew-
in, Janet Lewis, Patricia Miller,
Nancy Peters and Kathryn Rob-
bins.

Garden Club
Closes Season

FAIR HAVEN - Mrs. Willard
T. Somerville, Cooney Ten, was
hostess at luncheon Tuesday to
members of the Fair Haven
Garden Club.

It was the closing meeting of
the season, and new officers
were installed.

Mrs. Michael Boss, retiring
president, installed Mrs. William
Legg, Rumson, president; Mrs
Charles Harken, vice president;
Mrs. Edgar V. Denise, recording
secretary; Mrs. Floyd Merlette,
corresponding secretary, a n d
Mrs. Harold Dowstra, treasurer.

Mrs. Ross was presented a past
president's pin.

Mrs. Legg named the standing
committees as follows: Mrs. W.
F. Kennison, birds and conser-
vation; Mrs. Arthur Giacobbe.
exhibitors; Mrs. Frank Kenney,
flower show; Mrs. Edward Bal-
evre, Jr., horticulture; Mrs.
Raymond Kennedy, hospitality;
Mrs. John Anderson, program;
Mrs. Charles Jahnig, Rumson,
publicity; Mrs. Somerville, jun
iors; Mrs. Harold Lartaud, li-
brary; Mrs. Lawrence White
yearbook, and Mrs. Charles Kron
lin, Rumson, telephone.

Mrs. Giacobbe conducted a
tricky-tray. The opening meeting
of the fall season will be held
Sept. 7 in the parish house of the
H o l y Comimmnion Episcopal
Church.

Mrs. Me Laughlfn
Given Stork Shower

UNION BEACH — Mrs. Joseph
McLaughlin, Prospect A v e.,
Cliffwood, was honored at a stork
shower last week given by Miss
Janet McLaughlin, Cliffwood,
Beach, and Mrs. Bernard Me
Laughlin, 1303 Wesley Ave., in
the latter's home.

Attending were Miss Sophie
Lembo, Mrs. Joseph Diniz, Mrs.
Vernon Jones and Mrs. Si Sim-
mons, Union Beach; Mrs. George
Wcntzel, Mrs. George Graul,
Mrs. Joseph Stanis, Mrs. James
Britt and Mrs. Ralph Scarbor-
ough, Cliffwood Beach, and Mrs.
George Rooney, Keyport.

DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES
BAYSHORE COMPANION DOG CLUB, INC,

10 Years of Successful Training

Outdoor Summer Classes
Starling Tuesday, June 7lh

—7:30 P. M.—

VANESSA KENNELS
HWY. #35 (Near 5 Corner*) MIDDLETOWN

for information,

OS 1-2679 or SI! I-W)

Ceastalien
To Reorganize

MATAWAN - The Guadalcanal
Coastalien Junior Drum and Bu-
gle Corp* Pott, Veterans of For-
eign Van, of Mitawan Township
is reorganizing.

Applications are open bo boys
and girls U to 16 years of age
for drums, bugles and color
guard. Those interested may pick
up application blanks at the
VFW post home, Cliffwood Ave.,
any Wednesday between 7 and
8:30 p.m.

THE MONMOUTH COUNTY Junior Red Cross Council, which is made up of high
school students, has given Riverview Hospital's pediatrics section cribs and children's
beds. Pictured with one of the gifts, left to right, are Miss Nancy Reiss and Miss
Sally Carroll, Red Bank Catholic High School, and Miss Patricia Peters, Rumson-Fair
Haven High School, and Miss Helen Riegelman, a member of the pediatrics nursing
staff. Miss Reiss is assistant secretary of the council; Miss Carroll, secretary, and
Miss Peters, vice president.

St. Leo's
Breakfast
Sunday

LINCROFT - The Rosary-Al-
ar Society of St. Loo the Great
Catholic Church will hold its sec-
ond annual Communion break-
fast Sunday at Lincroft Inn fol-
lowing 10 a. m, mass.

Mrs. Richard Prybylowski and
Mrs. John Demko are chairmen.
Mrs. Joseph Masterson is in
charge of tickets.

TURN RULE CUT OF
Rev. David Pathe

Rev. David Pathe, chaplain of
Villa Marie Claire convent at Up-
per Saddle River, will speak.
Mrs. Clifford Clark will be toast-
master; Mrs. John Paraskevas,
soloist, and Mrs, William Hofer,
pianist.

At the society's meeting Mon-
day in the new parish hall, offi-
cers will be norninated and elec-
ted.

Mrs. Peter Daltonis chairman
of the nominating committee, as-
sisted by Mrs. Carney Gross,
Mrs. Charles Chine, Mrs. Thom-
as McGee, Mrs. Ambrose Coop-
er and Mrs. Emil Deutschlc. Of-
ficers will be installed in Octo-
ber.

Engagements

To, Get Degree

Miss Theresa Ann Arzente

LONG BRANCH — Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Arzente, 262 Morris
Ave. have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss The-
resa Ann Arzente, to Thomas R.
Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred A. Lloyd, IS Marlin PI., Red
Bank.

Miss Arzente- attended Long
Branch Schools and is employed
at Monmouth Medical Center. Mr.
Lloyd attended Red Bank schools.
He is serving in thc Navy aboard
the USS Saratoga. An August
wedding is planned.

Critic of critics was Disrael
who observed: "Critics are thi
men who have failed in literature
and art."

Miss Margaret A. Heiscr

ALLENTOWN, Pa. - Miss
Margaret A. Heiser, daughter of
Mrs. Frank B. Heiser, 119 Lake
Ave., Fair Haven, N. J., will re-
ceive a bachelor of science in
home economics degree from Ce-
dar Crest College at commence-
ment services Sunday.

Dr. K. Roald Bergethon, presi-
dent of Lafayette College, will
address the class of 79 gradu-
ates.

Among her college activities,
Miss Heiser was a member of
the Home Economics Club and
served on the staff of the col-
lege yearbook.
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Licensed Practical Nurses
Hear Priscilla Ransohoff

CHURCH NEWS
CALVARY BAPTIST

Oceanport
Communion will be served Sun-

day at 11 a. m. Rev. Paul Smith,
pastor, will preach on "Redemp-
tion Responsibilities." Mrs. Roy
Webb will be soloist. Mrs. Ed-
ward Green and Sheila Jackson
will be in charge of the nursery
for infants during the service.

A special prayer meeting for
the Evangelistic Crusade will be
held Monday at 8 p .m. in the
church.

The Crusade will start Wednes-
day and continue through Sun-
day, June 12, with meetings each
night at 7:45, Gospeal artist, Bill
Leach, will present "Pictures that
Move and Talk." The first draw-
ing he makes each night will be
given to the person who brings
the most "first-nighters." Special
music will be presented at all
services.

ATLANTIC CITY — Priscilla
B. Ransohoff, doctor of educaton
of Consultant Associates Corpor-
ation, Long Branch, delivered an
address yesterday before the Li-
censed Practical Nurse Associa-
tion of New Jersey at their an-
nual convention here.

Her topic was "Leadership:
The Prestige and Ability In-
volved." It emphasized that she
believed that "the time has
come for the practical nurses to
develop leaders from their mem-
bership group and to give these

! leaders their wholehearted sup-
port and co-operation."

She suggested that the practi-
cal nurses continue to keep the
goal in mind: "To provide the
best possible care to patients."
If this is done, she said, it be-
comes apparent that the working
relationships between thc mem-
bers of the hospital team is of
"vital importance and the pro-
cess by which they function as a

TEMPLE
Shrewsbury

Rabbi Henry Bamberger will
preach on "The Strong Man" to-
night at 8:15. A social hour will
follow. Services are held in the
Presbyterian Church at Shrews-
bury.

A congregational meeting will
be held Sunday at 8:30 p. m. in
the church school building.

Officers for the coming year
will be elected at this time. Jules
Huber, Temple Dr., Little Silver,
is the nominee for president of
the temple. A full slate of offi-
cers and turstees will be present-
ed. Installation of the new offi-
cers will take place Friday, June
10.

Miss Joan Tulotta

BROOKLYN — Mr. and Mrs
Philip Tulotta of this city an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Joan V. Tulotta,
to Robert W. Herndon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Hahn
of 139 Park Rd., Fair Haven. The
couple plan to be married July
10 in Brooklyn.

Miss Tulotta was graduated
from Utrecht High School in
Brooklyn and attended Niagara
University and Hunter College
Mr. Herndon, a graduate of Rum
son-Fair Haven Regional High
School, attended the Universit;
of Maryland in Germany, Mon
mouth College and St. John's
University in Brooklyn. He is a
senior at Niagara University.

OCEANVIEW COMMUNITY
Leonardo

Pastor Kenneth N. Gamble, Jr.,
will preach Sunday at the Com-
munion Service at 11 a. m.

Sunday school will meet at 9:45

Priscilla B. Ransohoff

team is of equal importance to at the convention banquet and en-
the skill and aptitude of each in- tertainment today in the Ambas-
dividual tcarn member. sador Hotel. Miss Hilda Torrop,

Dr. Ransohoff was guest of the executive director of the Nation-
state association at the conven-al Association of Practical Nurse
tion luncheon, and will be guest Education and Service will be
of the Monmouth County group banquet speaker.

Red Bank Auxiliary of Riverview
Hospital Ends Season With Luncheon

EATONTOWN — Red Bank I Plans now call for air-condi-
Auxiliary of Riverview Hospital tioning the shop, and furnishing
concluded its year at a luncheon ; i t s t . c r r a c o ' w h i c h i s u s ed a s a

serving area in the summer.. . . . . , i

and fash.on show yesterday ,n
Crystal Brook Inn for members day June 10.

a u x i l i a r y w M h o ) d a t a g

and guests. The annual doctors and nurses
Mrs. John Husband was the 1)a" h a s b c c n scheduled for Sept.

chairman. The Ethel Krauss Shop]17 m Peninsula House, Sea Bright
of Sea Bright presented a collec-iMrs- Clinton G. Hough is chair-
tion of beach and casual wear.;ITmn-

Mrs. Thomas B. Ford. Jr., of I. M r s- E : R- I r v i n . in giving the
Fair Haven, president, gave her
annual progress report, listing ac-
tivities the auxiliary staged to

treasurer's report, explained how
auxiliary funds were used to help
hospital departments. She brought

raise money for the hospital, and o u t t h a t s i n c e 1937' t h e auxiliary
the volunteer services members I L'.a.s .?!v_c.n t h e hospital a total of

$50,421.71.
Mrs. Donald Wyman was com-

a. m.
Evening worship

7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer

Marlboro Auxiliary to Furnish,
Decorate New Kitchen, Snack Bar

MARLBORO - The Marlbn.ro iFreehold, Vanity Fair; William
Hospital Auxiliary has completed C o S a n . L i t t l e s i l v e r . Esquin
its newest project at the hospi-
tal: furnishing and decorating a
new kitchen and snack bar in one

Shop; Mrs. Mark McClain, Mid
dletown, affiliate activities; Mrs,
J. Berkeley Gordon, Marlboro,
special projects; Mrs. Orion Whit-

of thc hospital's parole cottages, aker, Long Branch, hospitality;
The new kitchen will be the Mrs. Robert Kompfner, Middle

center of the household science town, program; Mrs. William
courses to be given twice week- Rons, Fair Haven, ways and
ly for six-week periods by Miss means, and Mrs. Harry Van Id-
Martha Mumford of Long Branch erstinc, Middletown, nominating.

Announcement of this was; Mr. Cogan said the Esquire
made when the auxiliary met Shop, which supplies extra cloth-

ing to men patients, needs men's
shirts and trousers of all sizes.
He said the volunteers serving
in the shop try to give each pa-
tient leaving tho hospital at the
completion of treatment a com-
plete outfit whenever possible.
Patients receive this clothing at
no cost.

Mrs. Embree said that in May,
auxiliary members gave more

this week in the hospital nurses'
lounge. Miss Mumford will teach
the patients how to prepare and
serve food, plan balanced meals,
and how to care for kitchen ap-
pliances and to do general house-
keeping.

The new kitchen, complete with
an electric range, refrigerator
and stainless steel sinks, is dec-
orated in a turquoise blue color

Literary Club
Closes Season

KEYPORT - Mrs. Dyson
Woodhouse was hostess last week
at the final meeting of the sea-
:on of the Keyport Literary Club,
held in the Reformed Church
parish hall.

Mrs. J. Carlton Cherry, a mem-
ber, provided the program. A
native of Australia, Mrs. Cherry
visited her homeland last sum-
mer as guest of her sisters. En
route she toured Tahiti, Samoa,
Honolulu and New Zealand and
took colored pictures which she
used to illustrate her talk.

Guests were Mrs. Russell F.
iprague, Parlin, and Mrs. Ben-

jamin Dennis, Mrs. Norman R.
Riley and Mrs. Arthur Van Bus-
kirk, Keyport.

Mrs. C. Leon Garrison and
Mrs. Henry T. Hopkins presided
at the tea table.

NAME MISS COLLERAN
NKW ROC1IELLE, N. Y. -

Miss Jean Cnlloran, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Cnllcnin,
1 Leonnrdvilln Rd., I.ennardn,
J. J., hns been elected vice presi-
rlent nf the New Jersey Umlrr-
;raduiitc Chnpli-r at the Collece
if New Rnchclle, Misn (.'olluran,
i sophomore psychology eonmi-
rator, is a i;niilunle nf Middle-
owii Township High School.

HOUSE"MANAGER
NKW BRUNSWICK - Wayne

•'. Mnrz, son of i-rank Mar/., I'M
Ravine Dr., M;ilnw;in, N, .1., has

n e l e c t e d hou .Se ni . - i iwijv ' r n [

\ a p p a Si|;nia fralernily at Km

.1 Univers i ty . M a i / h. a

iluiKin majoiin)', in (nre.'.liy.

scheme. The adjoining snack bar than 900 hours of volunteer serv-
is furnished with gay black:ice to thc hospital. The auxiliary
wrought iron cafe styled tables program deals directly with they
with matching chairs, upholster-
ed in gold and white. Windows

patients, and provides many ex-
tras which are not possible under

of both rooms are hung with gay a slate budget,
printed draperies. The auxiliary will meet Wednes-

Mrs. Morton Winer .of Red[day, July 13, at Mrs. McCosker's.of
Bank, president, introduced the
following new board members:
Mrs. Harry Pujals, Rumson,
membership and education; Mrs.
Stanley Butkus.
public relations;

Long
Mrs.

Branch.
Spencer

Embree, Holmdel, patient serv-

liome on Ward Ave., Rumson.
This will be a roundtable discus-
sion, with members of the auxili-
aries of tho Trenton State Hos-
pital and the New Jersey Ncuro-
psychiatric Institute at Prince-
ton participating. Those attend-

ice; Mrs. W. Laird Freeman, ing will bring a box lunch.

Monmouth College to Hold
Homecoming Tomrrow

WEST LONG BRANCH—Mon-.by Leon Fcldman and Margaret
mouth College; Alumnae Assncia-1 Horn.
tion will hold it's firsl liomccom-! The models for the fashion and
ing program tomorrow on the hair style show will include fa

give at the institution.
She also gave the auxiliary's

Dunham, assistant administrator
of the hospital. This contribution''.""."? '"'
was part of the $20,000 p ledge"^ o n S j . .
•!,„ n , . v i i ; n n . u», ~ , J « >„ !>;,,„_ " I M ) included

W e r e a m o n 8

Tewill hp at 'he auxiliary has made to River-I . ~ , . , „
w l " "e at . J dresses. One was beige chiffon,

styled with a draped bodice andand Biblep
study hour will be held Wednes-

view.
Mrs. Clifford F. Doring, chair- y p e

a full skirt, and the other was- , , . .. , . . | " •« • • - n u n , UIIVI t i l t UUIC1 *V(1S
manof he hospital scoff op shop, White, highlighted with embroid-

day at 8 p. m. in Pastor Gam- which the auxiliary maintains,I c r y o n m o ))ocijce

ble's home. said a profit cf more than $3,000! The models were Mrs Doring
has been earned. | M r s . L y m a n Johnson, Mrs. Rich'

She said the profits were usec^ard Sause and Mrs. Joseph Liotti,
to purchase furniture for the hos-jauxiliary members; Mrs. George
pital lobby and new accessor-JLindstrom, shop owner, and Mrs.

HIGH POINT SPIRITUALIST
CHAPEL

Chapel Hill
Rev. Frances Stevenson con-

ducts services Sunday at 8 p. m
and Wednesdays at 2:30 and 8
p. m.

Johnson
Visiting
State Today

NEWARK (AP) - Sen. Lyndon
B. Johnson (D-Tex) follows the
campaign trail to New Jersey to-
day.

The Senate majority leader will
meet with delegates to the Demo-
cratic National Convention and
hold a news conference this dft-
ernnon. He is the fourth—and last
—presidential hopeful scheduled
for such a meeting.

New Jersey's 41 votes to the
nominating convention are set (or
Gov. Robert B. Meyner on the
first ballot as a "favorite son"
candidate.

Stata Democratic leaders re-
port strong sentiment for the
nomination of Sen. John F. Ken-
nedy (D-Mass), who came here
last month. Kennedy was preced-
ed by Sen. Stuart Symington (D-
Mo) and Sen. Hubert Humprhey
(D-Minn), who has since with-
drawn from the race.

Johnson is scheduled to fly
from Washington to Newark Air-
port, arriving at 3:30 p. m. His
ews conference will be held at

p. m. Johnson will meet the
delegates at thc Robert Treat
Hotel reception from 5 to 6:30
p. m.

Party Held For
'irsl Communicant
HIGHLANDS-Marilyn Greene,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

ies for the coffee shop and kitch-

Given Shower

Stanley Brunham, Miss Barbara
Bennett and Miss Paula McDar-

-
Mrs. Sause and Mrs. Frederick

Ildridge were Mrs. Husband's
issistants on the luncheon com-
Tiittee.

Miss Margaret Mahn

BELFORD - .Miss Margaret
Mahn, a July bride-elect, was
honored this week at a bridal
shower given for her by the
young women who will be the
attendants at her wedding to
Jack Gray of Red Bank July 30.

Hostesses were Misses Ellen
iheehan, Christine Herr, Judith

Montgomery and Natalie DeSte-
ano, 'Hie party was held at

Miss DeStefano's home on Rt.
3G, Belford.

Guests were Mrs. Percy L.
Gray, Mrs, Roscoe Anglo and
Misses Carmclla Ciaglia and Dol-
ores Dautel, Red Bank; Mrs.
Norman Stryker, Mrs. Anthony
DeStefnno and Misses Nancy
Montgomery nnd Barbara Stickle,
Belford; Mrs. George Schanck,
Holmdel; Miss Margaret Gardi-

campus, starting at 7:30 p. in.
Activities will indtido a tour

of thn campus, special exhibits, a
fashion show by rranklin Simon
of Mommm th Shopping Center
and a hair style show by Hamil-
ton Hair Dressers of Long
Branch.

culty members Miss Elinor Til-
ford, Mrs. Lcroy Juckctt and
Mrs. Kay Groff, and students
Lydia Sterner, Barbara Mazza,
Jean Ynumans, Judy Holmes and
Nancy Sdilapfer.

Walter Slephirn heads the dec-
orations committee, to be as-

ie tour will be conducted by I sl.stcd by Kay Kiernan, Paul
members nf Phi Delta Sigma and
Alpha 'Ilieta Chi fraternities.

Members 'if Tan Kappa Belli
will present a skit fiuin "We.sl
Side Slfiry."

IJi:.|;lays wil l include copies (if
Miiiiinniitli Outlook from KIX'I tci
Ifllil), iuraiici'd by l l v eurrent
Oulldrik edilur, Robert Mount.

Also, yeaiiinol'.*; from l!l!7 In
I'llilt, aiT.inc.,,1 by !•: ir .. II Vlnek
man, ami in e\hilijl nl Mini-
IIMIII I letliT-, ami aw,lids \WMI in

mile;1,!.' competition:,, anani;t:d

lirennnn, Charles Rrnmhall, Vin-
cent P.ilon and Robert Latin.

Afler !>:.10 p. m., members nnd
i;m;sl.s will leave fnr the West
Long Branch Community Center
where there will be dancing and
refreshments.

Thc Amerir-an Iliimnne Assn.
is liyinj: to eliminate Ihe steel-
jaw Ir-;; hold trap which has been
used by Ilie lui Irappiiii; industry
.iiire il wan (iiNt introduced in
Jjii'JniKl in Ihe 1I10II.'..

i party by her parents In honor
f her First Holy Communion,

which she received Saturday In
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Catholic Church.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
iVnlter Greene and children Jo-
seph and Barbara Anne, Mr. and
Virs. John llencrsack and daugh-
ters Gail and Lorrie, Mr. and
Mrs. I.co McLaughlin, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Frohnopel and sons
Freddie, Kenny and Dennis, Miss
Carol Dee and Mrs. P. J. Brady.

Also, Mrs. John Grasso and
children, Janet, I-inda and John,
Mrs, William Hartsgrovc, Mrs.
Otto Ross, Mrs. Edwin B. An-
drews and Mr. nnd Mrs. Greene
nnd children, .loan, John, Patty,
Waller nnd Marilyn, the cele-
brant.

WRONG CONVENTION
CASPER, Wyo. (AP) - The

master of ceremonies nt n con-
vention of the Wyoming Tr.h.k-
ors' Association knows now he
made a mistake when he nsked
the trucker:, to BIIIJ:.

lie asked iill tn join in on sinr.
in); "I've lleen Working On MM
Railroad."

arol Krynicki, Port Monmouth.

TUCKER'S
the Shapcmakcrs

ERASE TUMMY
BULGE

INSTANTLY!

HOLDS
YOU I T
AND IN

answer* girdle
by .

GOSSARD
he filled by experts

* Patent pending

TUCKER'S
Corset and Lingerie Shop

139 Bdwy., Long Branch

Frrc Parking in Rear

Let us create a hair slvle
just for you. Our skilled
beauticians will brim; out
your maximum nf loveli-
ness. Also you will find our
prices tti be very moder-
ate and will fit your budg-
et nicely.

Professional
Beauty Care

) u :

1 0 M o n m m i l l i S t . S I I l - l . ) l > K i d H a n k
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Missle Master Base
Dedication Monday

MIDDLETOWN — The newly-jter at Fort WadsworU),' S. I.,
constructed $2'/£ million Missile where headquarters, the 52d Ar-
Master Base here will be dedi-jtillery Brigade (Air Defense), al-
cated Monday by Maj. Gen. Par-;so known as "(he New York De-
mer Edwards, deputy command-jfenKe," is located.
er of the Army Air Defense: The 52d Brigade, in addition to
Command. lopcratins its missile master here,

An open house for the public i s l h e command headquarters of
is scheduled Tor Tuesday between;"10 m o r e t h a t l 2 0 N l k e Ajax and
10 a m. and 3 p. m. : Hercules missile sites providing

_ , , • , „ ,. :the Army Air Defense of the
Tours of the new installationJMetropoman New York-New Jcr-

will be conducted every hour. | s e y a £ c g

The missile master of the New; These sites are in Long Island,
York defense, is one of ten suchjwestchester County, along the

nor-multi-million dollar facilities be- Hudson River, and in the
ing installed in areas of the, then part of the slate. j
United States. | Another feature of the missile!

Its purpose is to control andimaster, is its ability to exchange:
distribute the fires of Nike Ajax[jnforma tjon w j t n t i , e s e nearby!
and Hercules missile batteries defenses as well as send and re-
and discriminate between friend-
ly and unfriendly targets with the
speed and accuracy made possi-
ble by the wonders of electronic
equipment.

The new 230-acre facility re-
places a manual operations cen

ceive early warning information
from the U. S. Air Force's Semi-
Aulomatic Ground Environment
(SAGE) system for the overall
coordination of the air battle.

SAKRETE
PLAY SAND

STERILIZED

$|20

80-lb. bag

MIDDLETOWN
GARDEN CENTER

Hwy. 35, Middletown

Fort Now
Has Patrol
Boat in Use

FORT MONMOUTH — The
newly acquired patrol boat was
put into service by Fort Mon-
mouth yesterday morning as the
Army Transportation Corps ves-
sel cruised in waters off the Sea

POWERFUL
NfW tt-ihi-lar Hearing Mi

om/165
M ond Nil ThU n»w Z»nllh a«hl«v«m»nl

POWER KIUNMS
In *n AMtw-for Hnrlng Aid

i l , FREE
gjj DEMONSTRATION

MILFORD S. PINSKY

11 3rd Ave., Long Branch
Branch office opening next
week at Monmoulh Shopping

Center, Enlontown.

Girt rifle range.
The new Q-boat, a 65-footer

with a crew of six Army per
sonncl, was obtained to police
the impact area of a husy fir-
ing schedule from the rifle range
by Fort Monmouth troops, Na-
tional Guard and Army Reserve
units. The range faces the ocean
and Sailing orders will have the
boat patrolling some 3,000 yards
offshore to protect small boats
and fishing craft from entering
the danger zone.

A gray and white ship flying
the Army Transportation Corps
flag, and number Q635, the Fort
Monmouth boat is radar equip-
ped, has ship-to-shore communi-
cations, and draws four feet of
water.

It was built by the Weaver
Shipyard in Orange, Tex., and
has twin Diesel engines, each
2-10 horsepower. The boat has
a speed of 14 knots.

NEW DINER — The Shrewsbury Diner opened in new quarters yesterday at the
Broad St.-Shrewsbury Ave. triangle. Its owners, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rembert, Jr.,
of Sea Bright—shown with their son, Edward D. Rembert, left—were forced to va-
cate the diner at the foot of Newman Springs Rd. The state acquired that proper-
ty for a jughandle in its Rt. 35 widening program in Shrewsbury.

FTD Head
To Address
Florist Unit

MIDDLETOWN — Irving Al
len, president of the Florists Tel
egraph Delivery Association, will
address a meeting of Unit 14D
— a local chapter of the group
— at McGuire's Oaks, Rt. 35,
Monday night.

This year marks the 50th an-
niversary of the FID network
which provides a service where-
by flowers can be sent to 188
countries in the world.

The organization — non profi
— was formed
members. The

in 191D with
membership

LICENSE SUSPENSION
KF.ANSnUKG — The Division

of Alcoholic Beverage Control has
ordered a 15-day suspension of
the license nf the Sea Play Inn,
flcaclway, for the .period June

to June 2R. The suspension
is the result of tile bar's violation
of ABC regulation last Septem-
ber.

the group now totals 11,000 flor-
ists in this nation and 13,000
abroad.

The 14D unit represents mem
ber florists in the local area.

The FTD processes on an aver-
age of $60 million in flower re-
quests each year.

Interflora — the international
affiliate of the agency — was
formed in 1946.

Holy Name
Plans Dance

UNCROFT - The Holy Name
Society of St. Leo the Great
Catholic Church will hold a
dance in the hall of Our Lady
of Fatima Saturday, June 25.

James Daly, society president,
named John H. Paraskevas and
Patrick J. McGann chairmen.

Other committee members are
Charles Clune and Thomas Quinn,
financial; Lawrence Farrell and
Clifford Clarke, entertainment;
Warren Davis and Peter Frenlz,

I lath away nhirls
in short sleeves for
hoi weather comfort

20 Broad St. Red Bank

ACOUSTICON HEARING AID CENTER
BEN AIDEKMAN, MANAGER

We Service and Supply Batteries and Cords for

ALL TYPES-UNDF.R ONE ROOF

flmrlni Annljiu My
Trdnri! KiprlU
inpklp Awilomrter

HrnrtnK Aid ««IAMI>

Rprrrtly Frnmrd
In llrnnl*-

rrirrlphon I'tttrd
llrarlne Alils

li>r Kirry
Ilcming I'rnlilcin

• Acnusllcon
• Malcn
• Snnntone

IK'ltone
Dnhlbcrg
Audlvox

Zenith
Uncx
Radio Ear

FREE- IIIIMI- OH in i II r.
. III.MdSSTK \T|<)N

PRospect
Easy Payment Plan

4-2208
Eves., Sundays, Holidays Call KEIIoqg 1-3260

341 COOKMAN AVE. ASBURY PARK. N, J.

A Doctor in the House?
Yes, a Quartet of Them

the homo of Dr. and Mrs. Harold he graduated from Fairleigh
refreshments; Edward Finn and J. Hoops, Sr., 172 Bingham Ave. Dickinson's School of Dentistry
Robert Stahlsmith, advertising r r ~ ' — "•- ••:" ' : - J ' — J- - '•
and publicity; Frank Ruscia, Mi-
chael Dclehanty, Joseph Farrell,
Stanley Dubuskc and Mr. Daly,
decoration, and Charles Iliggins,
John Fucqua, Thomas McGce
and Alton Flanders, tickets.

The society has formed a bowl-
ing team which will enter
Monmoulh County League

Drs. Donald and Lillian Hoops

RUMSON — If anyone drives, The last two mentioned are the
down Bingham Ave. and asks'newest "doctors in the house."
"Is there a doctor in the house?"
he is on the right street.

And he need go no further than

They are Dr. Donald F.
and his wife, Dr. Lillian

Hoops
Brady

Hoops. Dr. Donald F. Hoops wil

F o r h c r c f j n d
C. , o m o r r o w a | c o m m e n c e m c n t e x .oro a| commencemcnt ex

tors, and an interesting four doc-'ercises on the school's Teanecktors, too.
First, Dr. Hoops, Sr., a

; campus,
physi-; It wi be the first class to be

cian who has his practice in graduated from Fairleigh Dick-
Jersey City; second, Dr. and inson's School of Dentistry.
Mrs. Hoops' son, Dr. Harold John Dr. Hoops, the dentist, also is

Holy Name Societies In the fall.
Ralph Lione heads the team.

Louis Gambacini of the New
York Port Authority will speak
at the next meeting.

Rahhi Rosenllial
To ( id Degree

NEW YORK CITY - Rabbi
Gilbert Rosenthal, spiritual lead-i
er of Congregation Bnai Israel
nf Greater Red Bank, in Rumson,
will receive the degree ol doctor
of Hebrew literature at the 66th
annual commencement exercises
of the Jewish Theological Sem-
inary of America Sunday.

Rabbi Rosenthal, who gradu-
ated from the seminary as a rab-
bi in 1!W7 was designated a Cyrus
Adler Scholar, a distinction award-
ed In the most outstanding stu-
dent entering the senior class.

Al the exercises, 110 gradu-
ates of the seminary's five aca-
demic departments will receive
degrees in course, and 20 will
receive honorary degrees or
awards.

Hoops, Jr., who is doing his resi
dency in plastic surgery at the
famed Mayo Clinic in Rochester,
Minn., and then there are
more Dr. Hoops.

a graduate of Rutgers Universi-
ty, class of 1952. He is a member
of Zeta Psi fraternity, and he

Budget-Wise Finery

Custom-Made

CANVAS
AWNINGS

• Keep the inside ol your
house up lo IS' cooler.

• Pnilecl your furnishing*
from the sun; pmenli
fading.

• Add* 11) a I loin Ii nf ln.-

lo the outside nl your home

• I'allo eannpifs nriil n
Bummer outdoor living
area.

• Our awnings arc custom-
made In our own modern
simp to fll your house nnd
needs.

Our long experience enables
in (o help you select ,-,
style In go with ynui house.

Miule nl tlie finest i|uallly
iii.-itcri.-ilK sewn wllli orloii
Ilireiul for longest life,

Instnlli'i) by pi'rsiiniilly
Irnlned nnd experienced
men.

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

C. fviORAUER, Prop.

615 River Rd.
ESTABLISHED 1927

-0696 Fair Haven

two will specialize in orthodontics.
I Dr. Lillian Brady Hoops will
be graduated from the Women's
Medical College of Pennsylvania
in Philadelphia June H. Her field
is npthalmology (eye surgery).
Both doctors will do their intern-
ships in their respective fields at
Mountainside Hospital in Mont-
clair.

Dr. Lillian Brady Hoops is the
daughter of Mrs. Cecelia Brady
of Staten Island. She was grad-
uated valedictorian of Wester-
leigh, S. I., High School, and
started her college career at New
Jersey College for Women, now
Douglass College.

She was graduated from the
Nursing School of Columbia Pres-
byterian Hospital, New York Ci-
ty, with a bachelor of science
degree from Columbia Universi-
ty. She attended both Columbia
and medical school on full schol-
arships.

Dr. Hoops. Sr., was graduated
from New York University Belle-
vue Hospital Medical School. Dr.
Hoops, Jr., was graduated from
Columbia University's College of
Physicians and Surgeons.

Give your living-room a lift.
Brighten it with this filet cro-
chet peacock nhnir-sel.

Peacocks worthy of your pride
— quick crochet in string; make
senrf ends, loo. Pattern (it!!:
charts; directions elinir back Ifi
x 12'/,; armrest 5\', x 13 inches.

.Send Ihirlylfive OMIIH (coins)
for this pattern — add !> cents
for each pattern foi Ist-chiss
moiling. Send to The lied Hani',
Register, Needlerrafl Depl., P.O.
l!(ix Kil, OKI Chelsea Station,
New York II N. Y. Print plainly
pattern number, name, address
and zone.

Now! Ni'w! New! Our Illlil)
I.aura Wheeli'r Needlerrafl Hook
s ready NOW! I'I',IIIIIIIIMI with
•Miimi:, uuiiMial, popular <!<••
i l p i . ' i I n I ' l H i l l t ' l , k n l l , M ' W , r i l l -

M i i i i l i ' i , i | i n l l , w e . i v e f a ' . h i n n s ,

l o i i u 1 f i n Mr . lu i )} ; 1 . . I I IY!> . ; ' , i [ t \

i n / a r h i t s . In lhe bunk I K I", h
3 (|uill pa l l i ' im , . I l i i n v , M u d
ii ' i i l ' i for y n u r copy . '

ROTARY PRESIDENT
MIAMI BF.ACIf, Fla. (AP) —

Edd McLaughlin, a banker
rom Rails, Tex., yesterday was

hailed as the next president of
Rotary International. McLaugh-
n had been elected at an earlier

?onvontion and will lake office
uly 1. McLaughlin's home town
f Rails (pop. 2,500) was reporl-

ed to he the smallest ever to
jhnve a president nf Rotary Inter-
national, which has world-wide
membership.

PETE'S
Barber Shop
Little Silver Shopping Plnzn

(Rear Davlson's Market)

NOW!
3 BARBERS

at
ALL TIMES

Children's Hair Culling
OUR .« I 'KCIAI.TY

Phone SH 7-9862

15 Seniors
Win Awards

RED BANK — Fifteen Red
Bank High School seniors have
been offered scholarship* and
awardi by a variety of inttitu
tions, business concerns, private
individuals and civic * organiza
tions.

Diana Benner has been award-
ed the Kridel Scholarship at Vas-
sar College: the Betty Crocker
Award; a Douglass College schol
arship, and the local Elks award.

Jeraldine Dickson is the re-
cipient of the Bodman Scholar-
ship at Wellesley College.

Two awards have been won
by Patricia Hornberger. They are
the Monmouth Arts Foundation
Music Scholarship and the Red
Bank High School Anonymous
Donor Scholarship.

Carol Jacobus has been award-
ed the Katherine Gibbs Alum-
nae Scholarship.

The Florence Kridel Scholar
ship at Vassar College was won
by Nancy Hamlin.

The Farleigh-Dickinson Schol-
arship goes to Brenda Lewis.

Bruce May is the recipient of
the Damon G. Douglas Co. New-
ark College of Engineering Schol-
arship and the Tinton Falls PTA
Scholarship.

The Rosa Weis Scholarship
goes to Louis Monroe.

Peter Normington won the
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Scholarship.

"Certificate of Honors at En-
trance" at the University of Cali-
fornia was' awarded to Renee
Pittin.

George Tunstall is the winner
of the Hamiltbn College Scholar-
ship; the local Elks Scholarship,
and the Elks State Scholarship.

Another Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute Scholarship was won by
Richard J. Weader, 2d.

The Monmouth County Dental
Auxiliary Dental Hygiene schol-
arship has been won by Nartcy
Hight.

The Bausch and Lomb Science
Award was won by Arthur Ross.

The Drexel Institute of Tech-
nology Scholarship has been won
by Judith DeMorjian.

Pa. School Graduate Biology Club
Ends Season;

MATAWAN - The fail meet-
fag of the Matawan High School
Biology Club was held last Fri-
day in the biology room in the
high school

Mrs. Mary Oakley, head of the
science department and club ad-
viser, forwarded an invitation to
the 1959-60 members to join the
club.

The guest speaker was Miss
A. T. Durkin of Mandel School,
New York City.

Miss Durkin explained the
school's curriculum. She also
demonstrated a blood count.

Richard K. Priebe

GEORGE SCHOOL, Pa.-Rich-
rd K. Priebe of Fair Haven,
. J., is among the 112 students

vlio will be graduated tomorrow
l George School in Bucks

:ounty. Edward P. Morgan,
lews analyst, will deliver the
ommencement address.

Mr. Priebe is the son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Frank K. Priebe of
Woodland Dr., Fair Haven, N. J.
Kt George School he served on
he Religious Life Committee,
tnd was a member of the Dra

atic Club and wrestling team.
ie will W e r Franklin and Mar-
;hall College, Lancaster, Pa., in
he fall.

In the presidential election of
956 the Prohibition Party polled
1,937 votes.

Mae West began her stage
career by playing the role of
Angel,Child in "Ten Nights in a
Bar Room."

Potted

ROSES
• Florebunda
• Climben
• T e e Roses

FROM

$1.75

THE

Village Garden
Center

24 Cherry Tree Form Rd
New Monmourh, N. J,

OPEN SUNDAY

Let us get to you
before the moths due!

Have your furs stored in our certified vaults
before the moths get to them . . .

Insured and protected against fire, theft, and moths.

PHONE SH 1-1208

LITTLE SILVER CLEANERS
601 BRANCH AVE. LITTLE SILVER

the home of

your dreams..

SHADOWBROOK GARDENS
SPRUCE DRIVE, SHREWSBURY

TWO MODEL HOMES
CUSTOM BUILT

S P L I T -
L E V E L

Large living room, modern dining room, three
bedrooms, scientific kitchen, 2y2 baths, recrea-
tion room and den; cellar, two-car' garage,
asphalt drive.

Starting Price . . . $25,000.

Dining room, spacious living room, three bed-
rooms, scientific kitchen, V/2 or two baths, full
cellar, open porch, 2-car garage, asphalt drive.

Starting Price . . . $24,000. STYLE

See the ultimate in luxury living . . . custom, quality-built homes. Built
on high and dry one-half acre including sidewalks, curbing and city
water . . . Close to school and transportation , . . minutes from Red
Bank and Monmouth Shopping Center.

PATTERSON AVE.

S5
SOOTH

• EASY DIRECTIONS •

WATCH IOR

THE SIGNS

LOCATED AT

SYCMV1ORE AVE.

AND

PATTERSON AVE,

FOR INFORMATION
CALL

SH 1-9255
A I T I : R r,:on, (.ALL

CA 2-0680



GINGER

"Well, you don't want Tommy tracking dirt into

Mrs. Hoi den
Joins WHTG

EATONTOWN — Mrs. M. Alice
Holden, New Shrewsbury coun-
cilwoman from 1955-58, has joined
the staff of radio station WHTG.

She served as an assistant to

first woman council member. She
is a member of the Republican
County Executive Committee and
the Committee on Tax Problems
in New Shrewsbury.

Dr. and Mrs. Holden live at
Sliafto Corners. They have two
children, a daughter, Mrs. John
M. McGuire, El Paso, Tex., and
a son, Nelsort M. Holden, Jr.

her husband, Dr. Nelson M. Hoi- i T c L p r c s , i d e n t o f t h e S h r e w s '
den, until he retired in .950. M J b - u r y T ° W n s h ' P B o a r d o f E d u c a

Holden was New Shrewsbury's
|tion, now living in Las Cruces
N. M.

Freeway %
Land To
Be Bought

TRENTON (AP) — The New
Jersey Highway Department in-
tends tp start buying land for
the Essex East-West Freeway
within a year.

Sources close to commissioner
Dwight R. G. Palmer disclosed
Wednesday that the freeway, des-
ignated interstate Rt. 280, will
be allocated about 10 million dol-
lars in the department's 1960-61
program.

Money for the 117-million-dollar
program will become available
July 1, but the final list of proj-
ects will not be announced until
late summer. The work schedul-
ed for next year will be picked
from a tentative list in the 1960-
61 state budget.

The long discussed Essex free-
way took a long step closer to
reality when Palmer added 22
million dollars worth of road
projects to his current, 1959-60
construction program last week
The commissioner found a way
to use a huge federal aid grant
three years before it will be
tually turned over to the state.

This enabled him to schedule
early work on projects like the
Bergen expressway which had
priority over the Essex Freeway.
But it also moved the Essex Free-
way nearer to the top of the list
of projects being considered for

I next year's program.

Ryno Feted
Ai Dinner

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE

I PER ANNUM

Accounts insured up to $10,000 by the

Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

MORTGAGE LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

MARINE VIEW SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MIDDLETOWN OFFICE
874 HIGHWAY 35

OS 1-240O

MIDDLETOWN

(Five Corners)

Atlantic Highlands Office
33 FIRST AVE., ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS

AT 1-0100

RUMSON READING INSTITUTE
Russell G. Kunucy, Dlr. KUnison 1-1630

JULY Thru AUGUST

Rumson and Sea Girt

Supplementary Courses in Basic Skills for

Belter Success in School and College

READING & ENGLISH
Reading, Writing, Study Skills
2 three-hour sessions each week, day or evening

This cmusp U offered at nil U-vels from 7th Riadfi through
cnllrRK, with s union m K'ouiied ImiuoK'.'in.'oinly accurd inn to
abil i ty. ' It hrlns students \tt icml with sused ami comprehen-
sion, tn writft Knimmatirally RIUI loKirftlly. and to increase their
knowledge nf VUIMIMIIIU y. This course in very popular with
serious student* who are anxious to improve their school xntdcft
and to ohtiiin maximum jirepnriiiion for collepc hoard and other
types ol entrance exn in i nations.

ELEMENTARY READING
for children in grades 1-6

3 two-hour sessions each week
Thin rnur«o »m phaM7.cs ]>honic» nnd ni«ht vocabulary and other
methods nf wofd [irvopptinn, pnrnRiaph comprehension. phrn*»
rnarlintr. vm-nlitilnry lmil'iinsr. Tim chiltlren inert in nninll group*
fcecordinR tn rc;>iliiis Irvol.

MATHEMATICS
\Vp l^ l i rvr ihiit nil stml^nts »lu)"lu ilovelop a lush ilrgiPr nT
skill in applying iiiithnu'iic to a wide variety t)f juohlfms. 'l'b«t
many do nnt is shown by (lip low s m r r s made by many seniors
in the pinlilcm-solvintf part of the "CnlleRp Hoards." All of our
mathemat ics courses indudp smno arilhmctic, All courses are
planned to develop n. Innic-iil mM'ro.-ii-h to pvahlem-solviue nmt
to develop facility in applying iniithcjimLical procrsses nccuratc ly .

BASIC ARITHMETIC
for students In grades 1-C

S one-hour sessions each week
ThpfcB cnursrs ni'R phnsocl in with the rfjitlinK mctinn so tht
studcnlK who •ish ran (like both couif-o

Intrn

JUNIOR HIGH ARITHMETIC
2 two-hour sessions each week

MATH SURVEY I
2 three-hour sessions each week

ml p t i i r i u t i l v f"i- ! ' l h iirnl 1 0 t h K i a d o n i n t h M u d m i s , t h i l

MATH SURVEY II
2 three-hour sessions each week

l.imitnl In
yiMis nf hi
cult tni>ioK

tilnirirs a
I, M IM.MI

R c n i n r . s , t l i
a t h I M I . I m i l
. M<ut of \b*

iv« itir linen
p ninri- iliffi-
M! tn nlcnhra.

MATH SURVEY III
2 tlirce-liour sessions each week

Thin
Who p
topirn tauyht
t l l

p y
trnrlurrs nmilytlc

intrndnl to nivi>
i l i K l ' i t i d - . i i r n l l ( > |
in ruling alk'fdu

a hrlp
th. It.

v|fw!i t

ctuiii'Pl»'iit »«*niorm
liidnn ninny of thft
oii nine try, nn*l in-

LANGUAGES
X Uvn-lnmv sessions ent'l) wock

C o i i r l i l n c r r l f i s u c s i n I . u t l r i , I V r i i r l i , » n d S | n i r t | f > h n (. v i t r i o t m I f v r l n .

PUBLIC SPEAKING AND DRAMATICS
2 Ilirce-liour sessions each week

—SEND FOR BULLETIN—

N.

RUmson 1-1650

s«id, they can not be duly refis-
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SHREWSBURY » - Gordon
Ryno, manager of Tusting'i Pi.
ano Store, Monmouth St., Red
Bank, v/at guest of honor at a
dinner in Shadowbrook Tuesday
night.

The dinner was given by a
group of merchants and friends.

Tusting's in Red Bank is
eating its store and moving to
the main store in Asbury Park.
The Red Bank store has operated
43 years. Mr. Ryno has been with
the firm 38 years. He lives at
18 Wyckoff PI., Red Bank.

Mr. Ryno was presented a
clock-barometer.

Attending the dinner were
Philip W a 1 d m a n, Michael
Schneiderman, A. Robert Ross,
Daniel Yulo, John Garruto, Ed-
ward Strauss, Edward Carroll,
Sr., Edward Carroll, Jr., Sid
Kaimin, Francis J. Bolduc, John
B. Allen, Jr., Roland Pierson,
Walter Wilson, Charles Adams
and Arthur Fell.

Tusting's store in Asbury Park
has been open since 1883.

tered in New Jeney.
Preliminary examination. he

said, indicates that they can not
be used in exhibitions of driving
skill or for races because they
do not have the required safety
features.

The prosecutor said this as W.
Robert Warwick, county traffic
coordinator, said increasing
numbers of persons, minors and
adults, are now purchasing or
building such small vehicles. The
probable intent, said Mr. War-

wick, was to operate them on
public streets and highways, in
races or in exhibitions of driving;
(kill on private properties. '

The carts usually are powered
with air cooled motors of the
Iswn mower type.

Speeding Bus
Driver Fined

RED BANK — A bus driver
who police said was traveling
45 miles an hour on Broad St.
was fined $20 Wednesday by Mag-
istrate John V. Crowell.

Police Sgt. Charles B. Jones
issued the summons to John J
Wyeth, 31, of 68 Belshaw Ave.,
Shrewsbury Township. Sgt. Jones
said the bus was carrying 31 pas-
sengers in the 25 mile an hour
zone.

The bus driver was represented
by William Himelman, Red Bank
attorney. Lt. Jones testified he
followed the bus for four blocks
before issuing the summons.

Louis P. Gilvary, 42, of 1107
Heck St., Asbury Park, was fined
$105 for taking a vehicle without
the owner's consent, William F.
Holsten, 18, of 28 Laurel Dr.,
Little Silver, was fined $15 for
careless driving.

Warns Against
Go Cart Uses

FREEHOLD — Vincent P. Keu-
per, Mftnmouth County prosecu-
tor, asked yesterday that operat-
ors of so-called "go carts" or
"gas buggies" contact local po-
lice departments for information
about their limited use.

Because motor vehicles of this
type do not comply with mini-
mum requirements for safety, he

BUILDERS OF ALL TYPES

OF SWIMMING POOLS, OFFERS A

SAVINGS

ON A

PRE-SEASON INTRODUCTION

AUTHORIZED
BUSTER CRABBE DEALER

FOR INFORMATION CALL

CAstle 3-0218
OUT OF TOWNERS CALL COLLECT

L4RGE8T aXLECTIOH OF

ACRILAN
CARPET at

MONMOUTH CARPff
HGHWAI 25, OAKHCMT

95
**B*y tprtm

Model Sl.M'Z
If8 a room air conditioner that cools when it's hot!
It's a heat pump that heats when it's cool! It's a
dehumidifier that dries when it's damp!

Weighs under 75 pounds, operates on ordinary
household current. Take it home and fit it in your
window. Then say good-bye to summer heat I

THERE'S A CARRIER DEALER NEAR YOU

N. R. NILSON
40 Birch St., Little Silver SH 1-3454

Dormitory Counselor
Post for Smith

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.
Among the members of the ex-
ecutive committee of dormitory
counselors chosen at the Uni-
versity of Virginia for the next
season is Warren Smith of 163
Spring St., Red Bank, N. J.

Smith served as captain of the
freshman soccer team, and is
now varsity captain, and also
junior manager of intramurals.
He is a member of the German
Dance Club, the student Athletic
Council, the V-Club, Student
Union, and St. Elmo Social Fra-
ternity. He works on "Cavalier
Daily," the student newspaper,
and served last fall as co-chair-
man of the university's blood
drive.

DDT Fogging Spray
Available to Residents

MIDDLETOWN - Owners of
DDT fogging attachments for four
cycle gasoline power lawn mow-
ers can again obtain the DDT-
oil mixture at the township ga-
rage at Rt. 35 and Kings' Hwy.

The anti-mosquito spray will be
available at the garage from 9
a. m. to 5 p. m. weekdays, and
from 9 a. m. to noon on Satur-
days.

The offer is limited to town-
ship residents who are requested
to bring driver's licenses for iden-
tification, and their own quart
container.

NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATION
Notice Is hereby glvpn that pursuant

tn Hie lawa til the t'nlteil States, ap-
plication hrn bffii marto to tho Comp.
troller of the Currrncy o! the United
States tor permission to consolidate
The Monmoulli County National Bank.
Red Bank, located In Re<l Rank, New
Jersey, and The Atlantic Hlchlaml.i Na-
tional Rank Incated In Atlantic IIlRh-
ands, New Jersey, under the title

"The Monmouth County National Bank
Red Bank."

The consolidated bank will operate
IH main office a t B3 Broad Street, lied
Bank. New Jersey. It will operate, as
a branch, the former main office o[
The Atlantic Highlands National Bank,
located at m First Avenue, Atlantic
HlKhlanils. Nfw Jersey, and it win
continue to operate, as branches, all
ol the brandies of the consolidating
banks.

h« propose! consolidation la nuriject
lo the approval of the Comptroller of
the Currency

The Monmouth County
National Rank,
rtea Hank
hy Richard H. Hamlll,
Cashier

May 19 through June 20 (119.88

NOTICI:
Take nntlce that Slinre Point IJln-

Irlhntion Co., Inc., a New Jerncy cor-
porntlon, IIRB applied to the Director
nf HIP Division of Alcoholic rtcvernKo
' for n State RoverHRe Dm-

trlhutor's License for the premises nit-
tlalrd at 24 Kastvlcw Avrnile, Utlle
Silver, N. .1., «ncl lo maintain « ware-
hfiilHe nt 1M KiiMWew Avenue, Ijlllr
Hllvpr, N. .1., fuid lo maintain H sntrj*.

21 Hnatvlew Avenue, J.ltile
Hllvrr. N. J.

Ofllcr.rs. Director! and Btnckholdcrs
holding mnro than ten prr cent stock
(it til** a.ilil Cufl'mflMini nru HS follows;
JarnfH Annarelia, Mttln Silver, N. J.,

'renldenl, Director nnd Stoekholdtr.
Al!nf« Almarella., I.lltle Rllvfr. N. .1.

Kecretary-Treastirpr, Director find
fitnckholder.

II. James Annnrelln. I.lltli- Hllver, N. .1.
Dlrertor, Btotklinlder, Vice President.

Vincent J. Anrmrrlln, Llttlr Hllv'iM,
N. .1., RlocliliMiltr and Director.
Objections, K nny. HIWIUI'I lie Minrle

Immediately In wrlllnc to the Director
of Ihe DIvlMllll of Akulmlle llevrr.

inlnil. lion Uiymorid Illvil..
Nnwsrlt V. New .Irriev

RIIOIIR POINT IllHTUllllJTINO
CO., INC.,

21 Knslvliiw Ave
I.lit!" Hllvrr.

May 17..lii'i

'I nili'
MM
h" Illinium
1,1. III.if, 1:
t J.'I \V""I
ew JerliT

J

MIIIIT,
•e Hun II.my KflNimiMi tinn
tin' Miiym IIIMI •i.iiiiii:i] nr
I 1,1 ltr-1 Iliuil., fur II HIV

• l . i y •:<•],!

II miy, alinnlil be mii'l
l'i Ivi it I' j t; In II.IIII Ilr'. IUI,

i II',nun,i HI I t ' l l Hunk.
I:;II:' ,-il i

IIMM.V IM.MIMA:;

aycp cetebraies itve ^ •
ppening of its netitist ati$ fashion carry-all

*3W value

EATONTOWNLCIRCLE

save up to 20%

[Rich Ian leatherette, plastic lined, eitj to
I lelean! For tomn, btach and tnaeU Smut handy
[way to ctny over nigbt wt, coametict, odd*
land ends. Yonrt whh enrf paethass cf Sott
HCorars, Tops, Mu(Bfflr«_oT.ShoctAbBatlKrs^

iiil
GRAND
OPENING

BAYC0 OROSPUN
AUTO SEAT COVERS
Seeing Is believing!
Rayco makes your
-worn tired car scats
look dazzling new la
Just 30 minutes with
Oraspan seat covets.
And Rayco custom-fits
them free.

forwttun

RAYCO ORITEX.
CONVEftTIBLEJTOPS
Now's1, the* time'; to^oavc
cnllhcsotlongcr-laslinf!
Rayco tops! You get lull
ten layers of rugged ori-
toc fabric and self scal-
ing rubber (or extra
strength, extra wear!

with prtunt
window

Frat c«lo*(ittlnj (or ill tin
up to 1»54 modtli. IniUlldlM
dinga for liler imdclt.

RAYCO CLEAR VINYL AUTO SEAT COVERS
I Protect your investment In your new car wilh J
' Rayco clear «injrl covers. They keep upholstery 7
ahowroom-new...let thobeanty show clear,
through, FBEK enstom-fit In hat 30 minutc«,i
Approved by U. S. Testing CaKayontriimncd.

I87 7
lor most csn

RAYCO MUFFLERS
Limited time only! Germing factory-duplicate mufflers are
low, low $7.47 lor many cars — comparable low for nil cam . .
right now at Rnvro! In<tnllrd FREE in 15 minutes.

For M9 to '53 Fords and Chcvrolcti
(Except Chevrolet Convertibles) ONLY 7 .47

Illllll.,,.™

••.',%/. iv ':' - -'JS-'/MF <• • • '•

•'''•fii":'.'-'^'"M'inf?<< ' ' i : i i
•'•'ij\?'-!'.*tm f f f i '••' •'•' - ' I
"/£%:$I'M/Mf,'.'iy.,'-.'• •. .•••;

• " ' ^ - K ' J J f c f j y i , : , :.•': :' •••,'••.•;

•• v . w I K - ' • ' • ' • • • • ;

RAYCO SHOCK
ABSORBERS
Now, Rayco guarantees
you a safer ride with
Hayco shock absorbers
or your money back!
Come in for a FREE
Rayco check-up. Hnve
un-safc shocks re-
placed with Royco
shock absorbers... In-
etalled FREE In 15
minutes.

Wnf

ONLY 1'H Eaeh

CHAROO IT...CHOO8BTHB RAVCO ORBOIT PLAN THAT SUITa VOU BBtti

AIR CONDITIONED ® AMPLE PARKING

STORE HOURS:
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
OPEN SAT. ? A.M. to 6 P.M.

OPEN SUN. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

on Hwy. 3 5 and
EATONTOWN CIRCLE

Tol. LI 2-1333

O N

UNDER
VOMB3

AUTO TOPB • GEAT covens • MurFLErtn • BMOCK

.̂'̂ ^



16—Fridty, June 3, 1960 keep aa eye out for tavern hop-
pers.

Out to Catch
Bar Hoppers

FREEHOLD—Prosecutor Vin-
cent P. Keuper today asked all
municipal police departments to

uked the police to help prevent
drunk driving by keeping the

Hoppers are drinker* who try drinker* out of their cart. In
to get from one municipality warm weather, there are more
where the bars close early to
another where they are open
longer in time'to down a few
extra drinks while the night is
still alive.

happen than usual, he said.
The request to all departments

went out after W. Robert War-
wick, county traffic coordinator.

jsaid many complaints have
Keeping people alive is thejrcacj,e<j j , j n 1 that tavern hoppers

objective of tha prosecutor. Hel a r e mounting in number.

Hold Man
For Jury

Wilson pleaded not guilty be-

RED BANK — Robert D. Wil-
son, 33, of 28 Avenue of Two
Rivers, Rumson, yesterday was-fore Magistrate John V̂  Crbwell.
ordered held in $200 bail for ao\Mr. Humphreys told the magis-
tion of the grand jury on a charge
of issuing a worthless check.

James F. Humphrey! of Tet-- Charles Vaufhaa, 41, of BjHrc . Heyr iUU H e a d s
le/«, 17 Broad St., charged Wil- Cheny4St, New Shrtwibury, w u - •
KM wrote wt * dveck for W f t ? * ! , * 2 5 f o r • * * « • * " ? * •"*
on the Se* Bright Nationtl Bank **>nJerly Wednesday night on
Mtreh U and the bank reported " " s t-
the account Vas closed.

trate that Mr. Wilson had made
e !*•""-[good on the check.

When the United States battle-
ship Massachusetts was built in
1940, about 100 tons of paper was
used in its construction — 16 tons

(for blueprints alone.

RED BANK — Mrs. Mirtha A.
L. Keyman, 16 Wikoff PL, will
be in charge of the new physio-

f R i i
g p y

therapy department of Riverview
Hospital.

Frank L. Monteforte will be
associated With MK, Heyman in
the department. Opening of the

a-oartmeot was announced last
week by the board of governor*
at the hospital. •

Quick sauce for ham; beat a.
small car, of crushed pineapple
with a little lemon juce. To make
a quick sauce for roast lamb,
heat mint jelly with lemon
juice, beating with a whisk or
fork until smooth.

All wool pile room-size
rugs cushioned with
3/16" foam rubber

Sale 59.95

All of our discontinued
first quality broadloom at

one low sale price now
9 x 12' REGULARLY 79.95

5 beautiful solid colors:
Krccn, gold, grey, sandalwood, rose beige

2 interesting new tweeds:
brown and white, black and white

You need no extra padding thanks to the
3/1G" foam rubber on , latex base that
cushions every step and prolongs the life of
your rug. Each tuft is locked in permanently.
All nips are pro-cut;, mothproof and com-
pletely finished on all 4 sides at no extra
cost.

12x15'

-refi. 109.DS-

-rcg. 149.9.>-

-Sale 39.95
-Sale S9.9S
-Sale 129.95

The Most Famous Names
Firth, Lees, Roxbury, Hightstown
and our own exclusive imports

The Finest Textures
Twists, tweeds, loops, wiltons, hi-los,
scrolls, florals

SQ. YD.

©RIG. 9.99 TO 11.99

All These Fabulous Fibers
All wools, ajl nylons and easy-to-
care-for Acrilon® acrylics

The Widest Color Selection
Over 50 colors (o choose from in 9',
12' and 15' widths

Teleservico and mail. Rugs. Lower Level

Bambergcr's Monmouth

Buy now with NO DOWN PAYMENT on Bamberger's Deferred Payment Plan.

ALL ONE PRICE. COME IN EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION. NOT ALL COLORS IN ALL WIDTHS. QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED AND SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE.

Sorry no Shop-At-Home. Rugs, Lower Level. Bamberger's Monmouth

Our own custom made
slipcover sets

Clearance of famous fabrics saves you 18% to 34%

SOFA AND 2 CHAIRS

iSiiil 79.95
REGULARLY 121.80

GROUP II

99.95
Rogularly 136.60

GROUP Ml

119.95
Regularly 145.60

Iledpcorato your homo right now and savo on
fresh new slipcovers (or your soln and 2 chairs
(up to 5 cushions). The slipcovers urc cut and
piniitted rlfiht in your homo to (jive you llawlcss
lit. Choose your favorite skirt style and labncs
from n wide array ol decorator approved
weaves nml patterns. Included in this low price
are jam proof zippers, jjencrous seams and
ample tnek-ms. All fabrics arc washable. All
.slipcovers aro delivered and Installed at no
additional cost.

Plastic - upholstered
convertible furniture

Spring Fresh Colors That Stay New All Year Round

CHOOSE BLACK, TAN, PERSIMMON OR WHITE

IF YOU CAN'T COME IN, SHOP AT HOME
Our Shop ;il llmiif- R'jircM'iilntivc will call at your home will] samples.
No olj|ii:,'itioii, of rimrsi1.

N MONMOUTH: OSbornc 1-2500—IN NEW YORK: LA 4-6000

Custom Slipcovers, Lower Level. Bamberger's Monmourh

Use Our Teleservico ar no Additional Charge — Call OSborno 1-2500 or KEIIogg 1-2400

'S

Any 2

$55 EACH
A. DROP-BACK SOFA BED

Seats 3 by day, at night back drops
to make roomy bed for one.

13. STUDIO COUCH WITH 2 BOLSTERS
It scats 3 comfortably and trans-
forms into a single-size bed when
you remove the bolsters.

C. DROP-BACK CHAIR AND OTTOMAN
The back of this chair is adjustable
to 4 positions and when flat the otto-
man hooks on to make a bed,

Tolesorvico and mnll. Bedding, Lowor Level.

Bamberger's Monmouth

SHOP TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS FROM 10 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. Q AT THE EATONTOWN TRAFFIC CIRCLE AND ROUTE 35
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Canada's Minister
Is Here For Talks

WASHINGTON (AP)-Canada's
Prime Minister John G. Diefen-
baker arrives in Washington to-
day for a 21-hour state visit high-
lighted by an afternoon of private
talks with President Eisenhower.

With U.S.-Canadian relations in
good repair these days, the twoj
chiefs were expected to concen-
trate on common problems facing
both countries because of the cur-

Round Valley
Construction
To Start

CLINTON (AP) - New Jersey
Is just about ready to start build'
ing its largest reservoir, Round
Valley, a few miles southeast
of this Hunterdon County com-
munity.

Exactly four years after Gov.
Robert B. Meyner signed a bill
to okay buying the long natural
basin, about 100 lawmakers,
newsmen, industrialists and wa-
ter supply people toured the site
yesterday.

On a beautifully sunny day,
they clustered on top of a gras-
sy hill and looked down into the
valley as smoke flares marked
three dam sites, and the line
where 55 billion gallons of water
will crest.

Two years ago, several dozen
vacated homes dotted the check-
erboard valley. Yesterday, there,
wasn't a building left standing.
They have been razed, or moved.

Bare Places
There were bare places where

trees had been cut down for tim-
ber. Soon the rest of the trees
and bushes will be removed.

George Shanklin, chief water
' engineer in the state Conserva-

tion Department, said the state
only needs to relocate some roads
and make further site studies
before it can start awarding con-
tracts.

In early 1961, he said, the en-
gineers should be ready to start
building a 75-foot high dike and
two dams to plug low spots in
the. basin.

rent international situation.
Eisenhower was reported plan-

ning to brief Diefenbaker, as he
has other Allies, on the summit
conferenct failure and the result-
ing dimmer prospects for deal-
ing with the Reds.

Diefenbaker was said to be
especially interested in pushing
for an East-West disarmament
agreement. Canada and the
United States are on the 10-na
tion committee slated to renew
disarmament talks in Geneva
next week. . '

Both Eisenhower and Diefen-1

baker favor resolving the West
European economic rivalry which
has split Britain from the con-
tinental allies. A step in this
direction came yesterday with
Britain's announcement that she
is willing to consider joining the
European coal-steel and atomic
organizations.

Likely Discussion
U.S.-Canadian subjects up for

likely discussion at the White
House included the common de-
fense and economic relations, i

Diefenbaker was stopping orf
in Washington at Eisenhower's
invitation, extended before the
summit conference. Eisenhower
has been to Canada before, and
the Canadian leader has been
here—but not with the pomp and
circumstance of an official state
visit accorded him today.

Diefenbaker and his wife will
stay overnight at the President's
guest house, Blair House, and
Eisenhower arranged a state din-
ner at the White House in the
visitor's honor.

Because of other week-end
commitments, Diefenbaker will
fly off to Winnipeg tomorrow.

The Canadian visit topped off
a busy week diplomatically in
the U.S. capital. Last night the
eight members of the Southeast
Asia Treaty Organization finished
a three-day meeting attended by
premiers and foreign ministers.

Vast Valley
The valley is so vast that it

will take at least two years to
fill it with Raritan River water
pumped through twin pipelines
from nearby Camden.

By 1964, he said, the state
should be ready to start selling
water and start liquidating a $45,-
850,000 bond issue.

Salvatore A. Bontempo, state
conservation commissioner, told
the goup that Elizabethtown Wa-
ter Compaay and North Jersey
District Water Supply Commis-
sion are now investigating how
to build a 30-million-doIlar pipe-
line to deliver the water to
Hudson, Essex, Union, and other
counties.

In
Find Communique'

a final communique,
fi

theq
SEATO power affirmed their
"firm unity of purpose to
meet all forms of Communist
threat to the peace and security
of the treaty area."

This was a reference to Com-
munist China, whose post summit
tactics were of prime interest to
the SEATO strategists.

However the defense group
took no United Stand on the dis-
puted question of whether to rec
ognize the Peiping regime or ad
mit it to the United Nations. The
United States, which opposes
dealing with Red China,.had dif-
fered with New Zealand on this
point.

A spokesman said that instead
of seeking a united front on this
question, the delegates decided
each of the Allies should be'free
to take its own position. The
other members are Britain,
France, the Philippines, Aus-
tralia, Thailand and Pakistan.

County Population
Listed at 333,232

LONG BRANCH - Preliminary
census figures released today set
Monmouth County's population
at 333,232—an increase of 107,905
over the 1950 census figure.

Middletown has the largest
population—39,498 as compared
to 16,203 persons in 1850—an in-
crease of 23,295 persons.

Raritan Township is second in
population gain with 15,287—a 12,-
524 person gain over the 1950
figure of 2,763.

The preliminary report lists
the following populations for
communities In the Red Bank
area:

Red Bank—12,470 as compared
to 12,743 in 1950; Eatontown —
10,341 as compared to 3,04-4 in
1950; Little Silver—5,145 to 2,595;
Shrewsbury Borough—3,224 to 1,-
613; Fair Haven-5,641 to 3,560;
Rumson—6,324 to 4,044; New
Shrewsbury—7,331 to 3,729.

The report sets Long Branch's
population at 26,197 and Asbury
Park's at 17,297.

Jubilee Scout Show
Tomorrow Night

OCEANPORT — Monmouth
Park plays host tomorrow night
to the Golden Juhitee Scout Show,
to be presented by the Monmouth
County Boy Scouts.

Between 6,000 and 7,000 scouts
from the area will present a
two-hour show comprised of 10
nets in front of the Monmouth
Park grandstand, marking the
first time the scouts hnve boon
able to stage tlinir show and ex-
hibition in an outdoor setting.

YOUTH FINED
MIDDLETOWN — John J,

Hums, I!), of 224 Iinyview Ave.,
Jersey City, was fined $10 yes-
terday (or luivliu; alcoholic lev-
cranes in his possession. 'I he
youth wns arrested nlnng with live

Delay Action
On Subdivision

OCEANPORT — Action on a

Cabin Cruiser Sinks

In Shrewsbury River
MONMOUTH BEACH—Coast

Guard officials reported today
that a 22-foot cabin cruiser
sank early this morning in the
Shrewsbury River near buoy
22.

The owner and two passen-
gers were not injured.

According to the Coast Guard,
the craft owned by Woodrow G.
Fields, 531 Central Ave., East
Orange, struck some piles along
the shore line which punched
a nine-inch hole in the hull.

Mr. Fields sent up flares
which were sighted by nearby
residents who alerted the Coast
Guard.

Officials said Mr. Field and
the two passengers were found
in the boat with life preservers
on. The craft sank in about
five test of water.

Tiie passengers were identi-
fied as Esmond Cassini, 410
Prospect St., and Miss Carol
Matheson, 139 Halstead St.,
both of East Orange.

New Jersey

PRINCETON —A broken pipe
oppled onto high tension lines

and electrocuted two farm work-
ers standing in ankle-deep muddy
water yesterday. The men had
been hoisting a 45-foot metal tube
;o a silo when the tube snapped
10 feet from its base. The falling
pipe brought down two electric
ines. The men died when they

came into contact with the metal.
The victims were Richard May,
44, operator of his father's farm
on North Post Rd. in nearby
Lawrence Township, and a part-
time helper, Leon Novatkoski,
50, of Rt. 1, Clarksville. Novat-
koski's brother, Russell, who had
been helping them lift the grain
blowing tube, was not injured
May leaves a wife and three chil-
dren. The other victim was a
bachelor.

Long Last—
A Contractor
Pays Boro

NEW SHREWSBURY - For
the first time within the mem-
ories of Mayor Karl Baron and
members of council, this borough
last night received a check for
incomplete paving work which
had been bonded.

Councilman Herbert L. Willett,
3d, announced receipt of $1,550
which covers work which was to
be done by the Nervo Bros. Con-
struction Co. on Pear St. The
amount will be placed in escrow
for that purpose.

Charles Hubbard of 63 Plum
St., vice president of the Hance
Park Civic Association, demand-
ed that a finished date be named
for the paving of Pear, Plum and
Orchard Sts., for which a con-
tract has been let to Michael J.
Stavola, Middletown contractor.

Mayor Baron directed that a
letter be sent to Mr. Stavola, urg-
ing prompt completion of the
work.

Mr. Hubbard also requested that
a lot owned by the borough ad-
jacent to the Apple St. playground
be used for extension of that fa-
cility.

Bids for resurfacing roads with
in the borough will be received
at its June 16 meeting.

Want County
To Take
Over Roads

NEW SHREWSBURY - Three
resolutions aimed at obtaining
county aid far this borough were
adopted by the Mayor and Coun-
cil at its meeting last night.

Two of them call for county
acceptance of Swimming River
Rd. from Sycamore Ave.to New-
man Springs Rd. and all of Hance
Ave.

The third, which Mayor Karl
K. Baron said is designed to "put
New Shrewsbury on the map,"
is a reiteration of the council's
iong-standing request that the
borough's name be put on direc-
tional signs throughout the coun-
ty.

The resolutions regarding the
roads say the borough "will en-
deavor to secure the necessary

" \ " " r u n l ~ " C l l u " u " ° | right of way in the very few
subdivision request by Norman j r ; l 5 n c w h O T „,„ An n n t ,,„„„ ,h»
Mott, 13 Gooseneck Point Rd.,
was postponed by the Planning
Board until its next meeting.

Mr. Mott was told lie must
notify neighbors within 200 feet
of the lot to be subdivided. If
the board approves the request,
it will go to the Borough Council
for final approval.

Williams Tells

Contest Winners
WASHINGTON (AP) — Three

New Jersey students have been
selected to spend two weeks tin's
summer working in the office of
Sen. Harrison A. Williams (D-
N. J,).

They were chosen by a panel
of New Jersey newspaper execu-
tives on the basis of essays on
"My Responsibility as a Citizen
in Our Democracy."

Williams said yesterday more
than 500 junior and senior high
school students competed.

Williams will pay salaries anil
expenses of the winning students.

They are Richard A. Dnm-
mers, 17, Franklin Lakes; Miri-
am Ann Fleck, Warren Town-
ship, and Richard Godsey, 16,
TTrenton.

Niiw Deck Planned

For Highlands lirirfgr

cases where we do not have the
proper width."

The county requires the mu-
nicipality to obtain 50-foot rights
of way where widening is deem
ed necessary.

According to Councilman Her
bert L. Willett, 3d, in most cases
the rights of way have been ob
tained.

Swimming River Rd. runs be-
tween Atlantic Township and
New Shrewsbury. There is only
one property on the New Shrews-
bury side for which the 25 feet
from the road center has not
been acquired.

Rummage Sale
Slarls Monday

KEANSBURG — At a recent
meeting of the VFW Auxiliary,
plans were made for a rummage
sale at 213 Main St., starting
Monday, ami continuing one
week. Mrs, George Pclnsc is in
charge.

Mrs. George Pelose and Mrs.
Bernndette Van Hart were elect-
ed delegate and alternate, re-
spectively, to the department en-
campment nt Asbury Park June
2 h Th

juveniles Monday, Police wildjwere three cither bids.

22 through 25. Those elected as
delegates to district six were
Mrs. Pelose nml Mrs, Vim Ilnrt,
and Mrs. A, K, Hllefsen and Mrs.

|Catherine Jenny as alternates.
Attending the meeting were

TRENTON - nids for redcck-!Mr;i' I'"rnn<:is M o l ) l l s . M r s- "• G-
Clieliner, Mrs. A. K. Kllefsen,
Mrs. Helen Newmnn, Mrs. Hern-

laddie Vnn Hurl, Mrs. Al Iluwe,
'Mrs, Joseph Simon, Mr:;. Calh-

iind Mrs. George
lin protein in tl\e

of Mrs, Martha lUihinan.

of the Rt. 30 bridge nt High-
lands were received hy the High-
way Department Wednesday.

'Hie Hughes Sled Krcetiim
Company, Philadelphia, Milimit- ''r'!"; !"y

teil Ihe Imv bid of $lli!l,l>2!i. There ,'

(lie youths were drlnkini: beer In
n car p;irked on Ocean Ave,, \'.:i:A

Work will nut .Mart until after
K e p i . I l l , a n d I I I I I . M b e c t i i i i p l i - t c c l

hy MiiK.li : i l, 1%I, f ' , r < i u l i . l t i '

TRENTON —A funeral pro-
cession for retired Trenton
fireman William T. Scales was
on its way to St. Stanislaus
Cemetery yesterday. As it
drove past 634 Liberty St., a
pallbearer In one of the cars
saw smoke coming from the
house. A man was throwing
water on the burning house.
The funeral procession stopped
and six pallbearers, all fire-
men who served with Mr.
Scales, got out. One turned in
an talarm. The others took
charge at the scene, got the
occupants out of the house and
calmed flustered residents.
Three fire companies arrived
quickly and put the blaze out
in short order. The six pall-
bearers got back in the car
and the funeral procession con-
tinued on its way to the ceme-
tery,

TRENTON—The attorney gen-
eral's office has ruled that res-
taurants and coffee shops in ho-
tels are not covered by New Jer-
sey's minimum wage law, even
though they are not operated by
the hotels. Deputy Attorney
Gen. Stephen F. Lichtenstein said
in a formal opinion for State
Labor Commissioner Raymond
F. Male that the minimum wage
law exempts "employment in a
hotel." He said the language is
sweeping and applies to hotel
restaurants run by concession
aires. New Jersey's minimum
wage law applies only to women
and people under 21. Ordinary
restaurants are covered by it.

HARRISBURG, Pa. — Mayoi
Leo P. Carlin of Newark, N. J.
told four Pennsylvania mayor:
yesterday to make a positive ap-
proach to a pending change in
their cities form of government,
Carlin said Newark expected
troubles recently when it changed
its form of government. But,
he said, the anticipated troubles
evaporated after the change. The
Newark mayor spoke at a meet-
ing with state officials and the
mayors oft. four Pennsylvania
cities which will change from
the commission type of govern-
ment to the strong mayor-counci"
plan. He complimented the
Pennsylvanians for having the
foresight to start early in con-
sidering problems of the change-
over. The change, recently au
thorized in each of the four cities,
will go into effect in January of
1962.

TRENTON—New Jersey laws
bar putting up race track
stands like the one that col-
lapsed at Indianapolis Speed-
way Memorial Day, killing two
persons. Ned J. Parseklan,
acting state motor vehicle di-
rector, said that all spectator
seats a i New Jersey race
tracks must bo inspected by
local building Inspectors. Ii
there is no inspector, the race
track must provide a certifica-
tion from a recognized engin-
eers or contractor that the
stands have been properly built.
New Jersey's 12 automobile
race (racks are inspected per-
iodically by state motor vehicle
Inspectors,

CLEMENTON — Rev. Thomas
. Kirk, 66, rector of St. Ed-

ward's Roman Catholic Church
at nearby Pine Hill for the last
seven years, died Wednesday
night in the church re^ory.
Father Kirk, a native of Polls-
ville, Pa., was widely known in
South Jersey. He served in nu-
merous South Jersey parishes,
ncluding our Lady of Mount Car-
mcl, Berlin, for 15 years.

WASHINGTON - Sen. Clifford
P. Case (R-NJ) yesterday called
'or full public disclosure of all
JonRrcssional expense accounts.
Referring to recent newspaper
reports on House Committee ex-
pense vouchers, Case told the
Senate, "We are faced with an
inhappy situation about which
we can no lnni;cr afford to he
complacent." The public, he snid,
lias come to regard nil travel by
a Congressional committee as n
'junket." He added, "We havr
contributed Id that allilude hy
lienniltlng comrnllloe expendi
lures In he shrouded in secrecy
'IIKI reported in such general and
ineonipli'l'1 terms as to be vir-
tually Mieaninjili'ss. Such ,in al
Unisphere (if mystery ciuiiml
lelp l>:il breed suspicion am
contempt (in the part of tin
iiiblic,"

By The Associated Press
Sen. John F. Kennedy's en

dorsement by Michigan Gov. G.
Mennen Williams held the center
of the political stage today, but

Midwest foray by Gov. Nelson
Rockefeller of New York seemed
ikely to draw the limelight back
toward the Republicans.

Williams, who heads a 51-vote

GIVING KNOWLEDGE—Mrs. Warren Young, left, presi-
dent of the Independent Women's League of Keansburg,
presents set of encyclopedias to Keansburg Library last
night. Accepting the gift on behalf of the borough were
Mayor James J . Gravany and Mrs. Harry Huber, Sr.,
right, Koansburg librarian.

True Value
New Assessments to be Used

HOLMDEL — Starting Oct. I,
the township will use the true
value assessment figures gained
through a recent revaluation of
the community.

According to John H. Mount,
assessor, the Municipal Revalu-

GOP Highlight

Favor County
Plans For
Park Site

MIDDLETOWN - Mayor John
T. Lnwley, Jr. said yesterday he
feels the township would be in
favor of the county taking over
a government owned (iO-acre
tract in the Lincroft area for
park and recreation purposes.

Last week the township was
informed that the General Serv-
ices Administration wants to dis-
pose of the tract—used as a
training area at Fort Monmouth,

Township officials have ex-
pressed an interest in the land,

County Interested
Wednesday, however, the Coun-

jconvention delegation, announced
' 's support of Kennedy yesterday

:ter a cordial chat with the Mas-
achusetts Presidential contender
,t Mackinac Island.
Williams' action does not bind

he Michigan delegation, but
eems likely to swing it solidly
nto Kennedy's corner.

Not counting the 51 Michigan
otes, an unofficial Associated
ress tally gave Kennedy 334'/2
ommitted convention votes, out
f the 761 needed for nomination.
Rockefeller flies to Fargo, N.D.,

oday to start two days of farm
clt stumping for Gov. John E.
'avis, republican candidate for
lie Senate in a special June 28
lection.

Trip Agenda
The trip — which includes

peeches, news conferences, a
ally, sidewalk and shopping
enter campaigning — will in-
vitably draw considerable at-
ention to the New York goveror,
vhntever its effect on Davis'
ampaign.
Rockefeller recently declared

ic's still available if thoRcpublic-

Something
In Common
For Groups

MIDDLETOWN — It wasn't
done by design—but two local
organizations appear to be
playing the numbers game.

The newly-formed Middle-
town Elks Lodge lias received
permission to use the Veterans
of Foreign Wars building, Rt.
35, as its temporary headquar-
ters.

The VFW post number:
2173.

Meantime, the Elks have
been notified by national head-
quarters in Chicago of the
Middletown lodge number—al-
so 2179.

On top of that, it has been
announced that the next Elks
lodge number — 2180 — which
might have gone to a unit in
any of the 50 states—has been
assigned to a new Elks group
being formed in Jamesburg.

The local lodge will be in-
stituted formally at ceremonies
tomorrow at 6:30 p. m. in the
high school auditorium.

Charter Fete
Set By New
Jaycee Unit

MIDDLETOWN - The newly-
formed Junior Chamber of Com
merce will hold its charter night
dinner dance and installation of
officers tomorrow at 8 p.m. in
the Cabin in the Sky, Scenic Dr.,
Atlantic Highlands.

Paul Cohen, state vice presi-
dent of the jaycecs will install
the new officers' of the group
while Joseph Farrell, national
director of tho state Jaycees,
will present the charter to the
organization.

Guest speaker at the affair will
be Robert D. Viscount.

Active in the Jaycee organiza-
tion in Red Bank, Mr. Viscount
is resident manager of Spear,
Leads and Kellogg, a member
of the New York and American
Stock Exchange.

He has held offices on the lo-
cal and state 'evels of the or-
ganization.

Married and the father of two
children, he resides in Little Sil-
ver.

Shift Timo
Of Graduation

RliD BANK — William Pnzic-
ky, River Street School principal,
yesterday announced that the
eighth grade grndunlion June IS
will he held at 8 p. m. instead
of 2 p. m.

The action is a compromise on
:i request at Tuesday night's
Board of F.ducation meeting to
change the location of ihe urndu-
ulion.

The ceremony will lie hold in
:1K; River Street School auditor-
urn. It wiis pointed nut Tuesday
iy Leon I1'. Kosenfeld, .1 Brown
I'l., that the auditorium becomes
mmmffirliihly hot during t lie
griidmiiirm.

Mr, I'a/iel'.y and Dr. M. fire

ations Inc., firm that conducted
the revaluation of the township,
should have the final figures
soon.

He said officials of the firm
said the new assessment figures
would be ready in time for the
Oct. 1 tax billings.

Strike Average
Mr. Mount said he would not

use a 100 per cent ratio in com-
puting the new bills.

"I will probably strike an av-
erage of the ratios used through
out the county and use that fig-
ure in determining tax bills,"
he added.

He estimated the county av-
erage at between 25 to 30 per
cent.

Public Hearings
"I will not use a 100 per cent

ratio until all the municipalities
in the county do."

Before the new assessment fig
ures are used, the township mus'
conduct public hearings on the
figures.

ty Board of
nounced that

Freeholders an-
the government

agency had offered the site to
the County Parks and Recreation
Committee for recreation pur
poses.

The freeholders said they were
interested in the proposal.

Local Army officials are no
sure where the land is cxcepl
that it is between Swimming Riv-
er and Lincroft.

Mayor Lawley said the town
ship would not compete with the
county for the land.

He said the county would to
n a more favorable position d

develop the area as a park sit
than would be the township.

Mr. Mount said that to his
knowledge no date has been set
for the hearings.

He said the hearing probably
would be scheduled after the fi-
nal figures are ready.

Milk Machine
Thefts Solved

MATAWAN TOWNSHIP - Act
ins Police Chief J. Edgar Wil-
kinson renorted yesterday that
Madison Township police have
rounded up three Matawan
Township juveniles responsible
'or a recent wave of milk ma
chine thefts, both here and in
Madison.

He said the boys, 14 and 15
years of age, are from Cliffwood.

They admitted breaking into
several machines and taking the
coin boxes from them, he said.
One machine, on Matawan Ave.,
was broken into three times.

Mr. Wilkinson said the hoys
used the money mostly to play
pinball machines.

A Juvenile Court hearing will
be scheduled he reported.

Acquit Man
On Charge
Of Assualt

FREEHOLD — Donald Walkc
fit, of 19 Central Ave., Rei
Bank, was acquitted on a dire
ted verdict by county Judge Joh
C. Giordano yesterday of
charge of atrocious assault an
battery with a shotgun on h
wife, lsobell.

The acquittal came on a mo
tion by Mr. Walker's attorne;
Albert T. Bcrich, Red Bank, wh>
claimed there was no proof
maiming or striking.

Ran From House
According to Assistant Prosecu

tor John A. Pctillo, Mr. Walke
had fired at his wife on Feb. 2
as she ran from the house an
the shot tore her dress aiv
sweater.

.lud^c Giordano said there wa,
not enough evidence to convic
on the atrocious assault an
battery charge—but directed th
prosecutor to inquire into thi
complaint in Magistrate's Cour
on a disorderly persons charge
since the statute of limitation;
has not expired.

EYE OPENER
ATTICA, Iowa (AP) - Whe

the principal speaker tit the Attic
High School commencement ex
erciscs finished his address,
;irls choral group sang: "Sleep

ers, Awake."

an convention wants to draft him
is its Presidential candidate. But

at the same time he said he
doesn't expect it to happen. Vice
"resident Richard M. Nixon is '
Dtherwise unopposed for the top
pot.
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-

Tex), who has been running with-
iut saying he's a candidate, was

put squarely in the contest yes-
erday by Speaker of the House
lam Rayburn and other friends,
hey announced formation of a

citizens for Johnson movement
ivith Johnson's approval.

Asked if this was a campaign
kickoff for his fellow Texan, Ray-
burn said "I think his campaign
has been kicked off for some
ime." Rayburn said Johnson will
pet at least 500 votes on the first
convention ballot. In the AP poll
of publicly committed votes,
Johnson now has J16V4-

Backs Stevenson
Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D-

Minn), who bowed out of the
Presidential sweepstakes after
Kennedy drubbed him in the West
Virginia primary, made clear
yesterday his Presidential choice
now is Adlai Stevenson.

In a telegram to Stevenson,
Humphrey praised him for his
speech in Chicago this week set-
ting forth a five point "grand
strategy for peace." Humphrey
added:
"When are you going to make
a direct move for the nomination?
Many people are waiting."

Stevenson has made no overt
effort to get the nomination he
had twice before, but remains
available for a draft.

Another Democratic aspiranl,
Sen. Stuart Symington of Mis-
souri, said yesterday at Fresno,
Calif., that Stevenson is "begin-
ning to act like a candidate"
n his recent statements and
speeches on foreign affairs.

Symington wound up a four day
expedition into California, where
he and other Democrats have
been prospecting for support in
Ihe state's 81-vote delegation.
Gov. Edmund G. Brown is Cal-
fornia's favorite son candidate,
and so far has avoided leaping
one way or the other among the
major candidates.

Symington said he has a lot
of support in the California dele-
gation and is optimistic about
his chances against Kennedy and
Johnson.

Khrushchev's GOP Gift
WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet

Premier Nikita Khrushchev may
have handed Republicans a po-
itical gift by saying the present

U.S. government doesn't want to
mprove relations with Russia.
But some Democrats were

quick to challenge his criticism
of President Eisenhower and his
mplication that Russia might be

better able to deal
fcrent government.

Khrushchev snid

with a dif-

in a letter
Democratic leaders made public
yesterday that the Eisenhower
ndministrntion follows n "doc-
rine of aggression and provoca-
ion" which "was not created

by the Ainericnn people."
Not many Americans arc like-

ly lo agree with Khrushchev's
charges of nggrcssion and prov-
ocation. Politicians generally be-
ieve the voters' instinctive re-

action will be to rally hchiml n

for the party nomination—were
qualified by experience to lead
the Free World toward some sat-
isfactory accommodation with
the Soviet.

Since the summit collapse any
course of this kind involves the
risk of being labeled as appease-
ment, an ugly word with which
neither party wants lo be tabbed.

Democrats such as Sen. Lyn-
don B. Johnson of Texas have
shown their awareness of what
Khrushchev's references lo his
dislike (or "the
men! of Ihe

'resident
-maligned

they think
fnr beyond

is being
anything

iuiitified by nny mistakes he
nay have made.

How much this sort of feeling
'an be transferred to Vice I'rcs-
dent Rielinrd M. Nixon, Ihe ex-
peeled GOP Presldenlliil noin-
nee. remains to he seen.

I In t Nixon a l ready lias taken
steps aimed nt ulenllfyin;: him-

jself a s the m a n bent c(|ui|ifi<'(t

llihh.'i, .superintendent (if sc-IKIDIS,;t» stand up to Khiii.shchev In llw
innoimeed ioinlly ycsti- iday that jim>niationiil s tnin- . l r that lit",
( l i ' . lu lu i r difficulties r ide mil

Johnson (old the Senate that
the Free World was "ready to
negotiate on the issues of life
and death" but that Khrushchev
had torpedoed the conference.

'Hie Texas senator said that
"no one can seriously believe
that the U2 plane incident—a
biproduct of the- cold war—was
sufficient alibi for refusing to dis-
cuss the basic issues of tile Cold
war itself,"

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-
Mass), who regards Johnson as

le present govenvjhis top rival for the Presidential
U.S.A." might do nomination, reiterated at a Chi-

to them if left unchallenged. jnign news conference his eriti-
He told Ihe Senate yesterday.cism of the liming of the flight

that Khrushchev was trying inland nl the contradictory slate-
divide the American people, hut merits issued by the administrn-
wouldn't be nble to do it. '.lull

Johnson was one of the lend-;
about il.

Semite Debacle
ers to whom Khrushchev ad-1 However, in a statement pledg-
dressed his letter. It was in ing his support to Kennedy for
reply lo a ciilili; which Johnson,''lie niiniination, Michigan's Gov.
House Speaker Sam KnyUurn,(>. Moniicn Williams took no-
(D-Tex), Adlal Stevenson and ensinn to refer lo the "debacle
f'hninrmn J. William Fiilbright at the .summit" and to praise
(I)-Ark) of Ihe Sennle Foreign Kennedy's toughness.
Relations Committee sent Mny With Kennedy as president,
17 to
Paris

President
for relay

Klsenliower iniWilliams said there
to Ihe Soviel/'no more summit

would do
called bv

leader. In it llu'y niiiliniicdjKlinislichov, al a time set hy

(iaulh1, on a |il.in aorkcil (Hit

MiieMilUm, with pit1 summit

thai he might find a new U.S. fumbles liy America and with
Administration more tiadahli'. 'failure for all."

who

Khrushchev not In sink Hie Paris lie
conference because of any hope by

A r r o g a n t D e n i a l | S l c v i ' i i s n n , w h o , , i y s h e i s n ' t

T i n 1 S i ' m i l e P r i n u n a t i c l i ' a i l c i , r n i m i n ) : l o r M i r n o n i i i i a l i o n b u t

l e a d . m i l ' o f H i e c a n d i d a t e s ( i n h i s p a r - ' i r i n a i n s a v a i l a l i l r l o r a i l i a l t ,

T h i s r e p r e s e n t s s o n i c t h i n r , ( i l . l y ' s I ' r c . ' . u l e i i t i a l n o m i n a t i o n , s a n l i n N e w Y i w k t l i . i l K h i u s l i -

' I h e n i g h t g r a d u a t i o n , h o w e v e r , j a ( | i i l c k . s h i ' T l f r o m I h e K e p u l i l i ] c h a i a c l e i i / . c d K h i u s h c h e v ' s I d l e r c h r v ' s l e l i e i " s o u n d e d c o n c i l i - i -

a y n i a k i ' i l p u s s i h l e l o r m o r i ' l c a n p r e - s i u n m i t p o s i t i o n l l t . i t t h e i r , a o " a n o r . a n l i l n i i a l o f I h e l o i v a m i h o p i ' f u l a l i o u l l l i e p i n - . .

p a r e n t ' , l o i i l t c i i d . ) > r e . 1 i i d e n t - - i i n ( l h i s h e i r i i | i p . n e i i l f a c t s . " i p r c t : . t i n n i i r v . c i l i i i ' i ' . o t i a t i n H s . "

c, tin: locution »l (his ilnlr
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Thetford
Named For
Bovs' State

TELEVISION
FRIDAY AFTERNOON °

I 2 : » - (2) Love of Life
(4) Truth or

Consequences
(7) Restless Gun
(9) Movie

(11) Insight
(13) Day Watch

V C S S - T V O M M I

WECA-1V
.VNEW-1V

.VAK4V
WOt-TV

vm
WNU-Tf

EATONTOWN — Ora Ralston,
Boys' State chairman for the ; 1 2 : 3 °— (2) Search For
American Legion post, announced Tomorrow
the .selection of Norman Ander-
son Thetford, Jr. , as this year 's
representative from the post.

Norman is 1G years of age and

(4) It Could Be You
(5) Cartoons
(7) Love That Bob!

(11) Of Poets and Poetry
is in his junior year at Long j 12:45— (2) Guiding Light

'SACCO-VANZETTI STORY" — Martin Balsam Heft) por-
trays Nicola Sacco and Steven Hill (right) plays Bartolo-
meo Vanzetti in "The Sacco-Vanietti Story," a drama-
tiiation of the famous case of the 1920s to be telecast
on the NBC-TV Network in two parts — on Fridays,
June 3 and 10. E. G. Marshall portrays William Thomp-
son, the attorney who defended the shoemaker and fish
peddler accused of a holdup-murder.

Branch High School. He is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. Norman

.Thetford, South St. Norman's
classmate, Douglas "Burkctt, Jr.,
liroad St., has been selected as
alternate.

Henry S n y d e r, commander
stated that the delegate is chos-
en on the basis of scholarship
and leadership. This year the
event will take place the week
of .lune 27 at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

By CYNTHIA LOWRV
A I' TV-Radio Writer

NHW YORK (A!')—'Mirer new
programs—'.veil, one of them is a
new program comprised
sorted reruns—mak(

K c u n s l u i r g

The 10th birthday of Thomas
Hcatty, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Beatty, Lawrence Ave.,
was celebrated Friday. Present
were Celeste Smith, Maureen
Cannon, Frances Mellaci, Craig
and James Beatty, Mrs. Joseph

Jienny. Hetty Grable, Polly Ber-!st ;";dIor a n ( i Mr- an<< M r s- L o u i s

<!<:n and Hobby Darin; Rei]:Me"a<;i-
Sk'.'lton (CBS, fl:30-10) with KUCM
star Vivian Vance, late of the

( ; j ' ; , " "Lucy" shows; and Hcatrice:')1r- a n d M r s- ^forge Richards,
flic TVi l-'"'f-'' Frank Lovejov and

TV Specials

New Shows to See

Dawn Richards, daughter of

Daverns La.
colcbralctl her seventh birthday
Monday with members of her
family.

bows next week and a number i"u"-L ' ' ,!" ,""•' , ^ r , .„ ,n

of specials will e r n e along t o o . ! 0 1 " 1 " C l m l e s l < N H f " 9 : J ° - " " -
Tonight there is NBC's "Sacco! A" t h r p e new shows bow inj

mri Van/eiii s ioru" (K-ifl-i-idiWednesday nifiht. There is CCS' . . ,, , . , , . ,
anu van/ULi Mitij C5..IU •'••»' • ,, „ , , Nancy Carluccio, daughter of
EDT), first of a two-part scries,! Reckoning - a n anthology nfl * • £ "
which may well turnout to be|«ld ."Suspicion" and "Climax"1 W K ' " " ' M r s ' P l l u l t - a r l u « " ' .
one ol the year 's most contro-:praductions. First is "Ticket t0!hirtfirJ-iv
v m i a l efforts. Martin H a l s a m r | ' a h i l i " w i | h Franchnt Tone <7-3°-j]>r ' ,
and Steven Hill play the title-":™). Then, ropladnfi the va-l . . . _
roles catiuning Perry Como on NBC,1 ' '

lid' Sullivan, on .Sunday, will comes "Happy," aprcscnl Louis I 'nma, KeelySmith, "iinedy about a precocious baby
Bert Lahr and Anita Bryant dur- and parents who run a motel
ing his 8-!l |i. m. program nnj f!>-'>' •!<»)• The second half hour
CBS. NBC's mvsterv lale which|Will be "Tate ." involving the ad-

Carr Ave., celebrated her 15th
i 25 with friends.
» Carol Jennings,

Wilson Lou Ann Gentile,

follows (a id) is "Thunder ofiventures of a one-armed "Robin
Silence," about dark doings in a ' I"" ' 1 "f Hi" West."
school for the deaf. William lii'iulix appears as a

Steve Allen ends up his long hijacker Thursday (ABC, .'):.'IO-j
run Monday night wilh guests: 10:.'(0) in "The Untouchables.",
Mori Sail!, and Diana Dors On the same, evening there is an! .
(NliC, 10-11). Tuesday cveninKlhour of classical music by the!!;_.u_ r . . d

there is: a (Icorge Burns spe-jlong sik-nt CBS symphony,!
cial (NBC Rr.'i0-n:30) wilh Jack chestra (TIMI).

worth, Jane Behend, Robert Geis-
ler, Thomas Carluccio, Peter
Graham. Michael Carlo, Thomas
Lopes, Thomas Indaco, Robert
Schwinfi and Robert Brown.

WABC
WCBS
WHTO
WNBC

AFTERNOON

770
SKI)

Mill
(iSO

Monday Tliro
i a : o o - — W A B C ;.iv

W C B S N i l
WHTO Mo

WNBC :..•
won ...

urns—won 'HM-
1 3 : 2 0 — W H T O i ,,i,
I 2 I 3 O WCBS IIH.

WHTO N>-v
I:.-

l i . A l WCBS I •••;
12!55 WABC Sn

1:00 WC(IS Win
WHTO II'.i

W N B C ! . . .
won r.vi

1115—WCBS '.l.i
W O B I ai l

1,20—WHTC I .mi
l:JC—WCBS V..T

WHTG N. •

l t«j—WCBS : • "
1:55—WABC '.i
2:00—WCBS I:..'.1

WHVr. ii.. i '
W N B C : .»••

won .'.'i«
a , i s—won i.'1'

W C B S . l u - i

ailO—-WCttS AHi
W H T O :;!•.•

> : , , — W A B C :.i".
J l O O — W C B S ' . ••

I !•'•'
WHTC II . . .
W N B C ::i«
w o n •;•'

1115—WOB Mie
»U0—WHTC '-•.•.!

1:50—WABC
a:55—WAnc
4:00—WCBS

WHTC

WNBC
WOI?

4:11—Won
41J0—WHTO

4:35 WART
WHTO

, J ' .

v lt>'-<
l . - A n

. ' , : . . • ! l l , . u < , . ,

l i i m l H , , y

m i . l l o w r l l :
IIOII J'-|l-[|| ;!

I'll I ' . i i l i l i i i n S

i l i l I O I I I K I I I

i i i l l im- j , - . M m .

.•II O i l (••:.",</ |

u , . W i n i , , . I

» • . . W o r l d ' l i

•••• i ; m

m-'lii l .- :
• I I I . Mn

i: Mu. .r
l Mi .. I l u

> i i . i i<

" . M M

WNKW
WOK
WPAT
WQXK

WNUC Mi
W O H :;f

7|45—WCBS lln
WNBC 'V,;
WOK l.i

7:55—WABC ,\i

tlOO—WCBS \\ I
WHTG Hi

WNBC N..
WOH , \ .

S:15—WCBS Ih
»:3O—won .-.,

M
S:55—WABC .".I... ,,

9:00—WNRC N.-.v. |i,,1, |
WOn , ' » „ , ( r . l r n
WCBS . ' .Vu,. | , , | .1,,.

i 0:15—WOH M i l i i l l i n i i r l i
» i 5 5 — W A D C ;;,•«.

T..,|.i !.„«,,.,
iio:oo—wens : . .« .
! iun, ,• II,.),,
I WNBC .N..«,,, |l,,l, H

WOH -,,.„ | ,. . .;,
1 0 1 1 5 — W O H Mi • r i i l l n i i i ' h

1 0 : 5 5 WABC N..^..
1 1 : 0 0 — W A B C N •.

j WCBS Ni.«.,
I WNBC .•...«. ll,,l, II
| W O H N . « . . . I . W . . \

1 1 : 1 5 — W A B C l! . . . . i , , f l i , , , , , ,
W C B S K l m l i K l i t Snl i
W O H M c C n l l . i u i r l l ,

11:30—WABC Hi,. U,,,l,l ,,i

11.10

71(1

(130

1SRII

The seventh birthday of Joan-
ne Wheatley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Wheatley, Jr.,
Kith St., West Keansburg, was

at a parly Monday.
or''j Present were Genevieve and

| Marion Barrett, Antoinette As-
niar, Catherine Langan, Sharon
SpeiT, Sandra Schnufflin, Colleen
Keelan, Deborah Thome, Sandra
Scott. Victoria Cere. Joanne Ru-
py, Veronica and Joseph Linde,
Susan Conley and Billy and John
Wheatlcv.

1:00— (2) News
(4) Dr. Joyce Brothers
(5) Cartoons
(7) About Faces

(II) Fun At One
1:05— (2) Burns and Allen
1:25— (4) News

(5) News
1:30— (2) As The World Turns

(4) Dial 4
(5) Movie
(7) RayMilland
(9) Film Drama

(11) Growing in Spanish
l:50-(Il) News
2:00— (2) For Better or Worse

(4) Queen For A Day
(7) Day In Court
(9) Film Drama

(11) Empire State
2:30— (2) House Party

(4) Loretta Young
(7) Gale Storm
(9) Film Drama

(11) Basic Russian
2:5!)— (5) News
3:00— (2) Millionaire

(4) Young Dr. Malone
(5) TV Reader's Digest
(7) Beat The Clock
(9) Strange Stories

(11) Movie
(13) Day Watch

3:30— (2) Verdict Is Yours
(4) From These Roots
(5) Doorway To Destiny
(7) Who Do You Trust?
(9) Movie

4:00— (2) Brighter Day
(4) Thin Man
(5) Douglas Fairbanks
(7) American Bandstand

4:15— (2) Secret Storm
4:30— (2) Edge of Night

(4) Yancy Derringer
(5) Mr. District Attorney

(11) Amos 'N'Andy
5:00- (2) Life of Riley

(4) Movie
(5) ViaS&Xwt Europe
(S) Wild Bill Hickok

(H) Bozo The Clown
5:23—(11) Clutch Cargo
5:3ft- (2) Movie

(5) Big Beat
(7) Rin Tin Tin
(9) Movie

(11) Three Stooges

FRIDAY EVENING
6:00- (5)

(7)
(11)
(13)

6:30- (4)
(3)
(7)

(11)
(13)

6:40- (4)
6:45— (4)

(7)
7:00- (2)

(4)
(5)
(7)
(9)

(11)
(13)

7:05— (2)
7:10- (2)

(11)
7:15- (2)
7:25—(11)
7:30- (2)

(4)
(5)
(7)
(9)

(11)
(13)

7:40—(U)
7:55—(11)
8:00- (4)

(5)
(13)

8:30- (2)
(4)
(5)

(13)
9:00- (2)

(5)
(7)
(9)

9:30- (4)
(5)

Felix and Friends
Little Rascals
Popeye
Record Wagon
Local News
Our Gang
Yesterday's
Newsreel
Sky King
Curtain Time
Weather 6
News
News
World News
Four Just Men
I Led Three Lives
U.S. Marshal
Terrytoons
News
Wrap Up
Local News
Weather
News
News
Weather
Rawhide
Play Your Hunch
Cannonball
Walt Disney
Movie
Time Out For Sports
Highway Patrol
Sports
Baseball
Troubleshootcrs
Night Court
Mike Wallace
Hotel De Paree
Sacco-Vanzetti Story
Tombstone ,
Territory
Man From
Blackhawk
Play of the Week
Lucille Ball-
Dcsi Arnaz
Divorce Hearing
77 Sunset Strip
Top Pro Golf
Masquerade Party
Mackenzie's Raiders

The .slate
the vinlct.

flower of Illinois is

MERMAID
DINER

Hwy. 36, Leonardo
AT 1-2628

For the Best Steak

WCBS
12:00—wane

| WNBC
I won

Tu

\\.v ,\,,
-| i

,,.,|
hi-.1,,],,,

MORNING pnOGRAMS

Manil.iy Through Frlilny
7:00—WABC .',.••.•.

w e n s I;,,).
WHTG M,,in

MOVIE TIMETABLE
RED BANK

Carlton—The Fugitive Kind
2:00; 7:00; 9:15.
SAT. — Kiddie Show 1:30. Car-
toons and Special Kiddie Fea-
ture. Tarzan and the Lost Sa-
fari. The Fugitive Kind 3:30;
5:35; 7:40; 9:«.
SUN. — Seven Thieves 2:00;
5:40; 3:15. Because They're
Young 3:50; 8:40.

EATONTOWN
Drlve-ln— FRI. and SAT. —
Kartoon Karnival 8:45. Tall
Story 9:45. The Third Voice 11:-
25. The Black Sheep 1:05.
SUN. — The Fugitive Kind 8:-
45; 12:45. La Parisienne 11:15.

IIAZLET
Loew's Drive-in—SUN. — Car-
toons 8:30. Our Man In Havana
9:00; 12:30. Last Train From
Gun Hill 11:00.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
Atlantic—Please Don't Eat The
Daisies 7:10; !l;20.
SAT. — Please Don't Eat The
Daisies 2:20; 7:20, 9:21.
SUN. — Please Don't Eat The
Daisies 2:32; 4:45; 6:58; 9;20.

HIGHLANDS
Marine—Heller in Pink Tights

9:30.
— Heller in Pink Tights
7:20; 9:30.

SUN. — Killers ot Kilimajaro

STOCK

CAR

RACING

WNIIC
won

—WABC
wens
won

130 WCBS
WABC
WHTG

1OI11—WABC
11:00—WCfl'.

WMTO
wnnc
won

11:1 ',—WOI'
I 1:10—WAUC

and SAT. —
Eat, The Daisies

30-Lap Main

7 Thrilling Races

20-Lap Novice
Main

New Jersey's Top
Mod.-Spfs.-Novice

Drivers
•k

l isten In
W.II.K

Tor Speedwny
SIIIIIIS lA'erv

. NiKh('
7: VI P M.

Auto Rsefnt every Sat. Hits

3:23; 7:00; 9:54. Battle Flame
2:00; 8:36.

KEANSBURG
Casino—FRI.
Please Don't
6:45; !):00.

COLLINGWOOD CIRCLE
Shore Urlvc-In—Cartoon Carni-
val 8:40. Gunfightcrs nf Abi-
lene !1:05. Please Don't Eat The
Daisies 10:25. The Vampire 12:-
15.
SAT. — Cartoon Carnival 8:40.
Please Don't Eat The Daisies
!):0U; 12:15. Gunfiiihtcrs ol Abi-
lene !I:I5.
SUN. _ Wake Me When It's
Over 8:15; 12:35. The Last
Voyafic 11:05.
Fly-In Drive-In—Cartoon Car-
nival 8:40. Suddenly Last Sum-

mer 9:15; 12:45. The Tall T
11:30.
SAT. — Cartoon Carnival 8:40.
The Tall T 9:00. Suddenly Last
Summer 10:30. Late Horror
Show 12:30.
SUN. — Suddenly Last Summer
8:45; 12:10. The Tall T 11:00.

LONG BRANCH
Baronet—The Unforgiven 3:10;
7:00; 10:15. Pier 5, Havana
2:00; 9:00.
SAT. — Kiddie Show — Forest
Rangers and Cartoons 2:00.
The Unforgiven 3:50; 7:15; 10:-
30. Pier 5, Havana 6:00; 9:20.
SUN. - The Angry Red Planet
2:00; 4:45; 7:35; 10:20. Man or
Gun 3:20; 6:10; 9:00.

FREEHOLD
Strand—Giant Marathon 7:00;
10:14. Platinum High School
8:38.
SAT. — Giant Marathon 3:41;
7:01; 10:21. Platinum High
School 2:00; 5:22; 8:42.
SUN. — The Female 4:06; 7:-
10; 10:20. Heller in Pink Tights
5:30; 8:40.

ASBURY PARK «
Mayfalr—Crack In The Mirror
2:55; 7:25; 9:35.
SAT. and SUN. — Crack In
The Mirror 2:00; 4:00; 6:00;
8:00; 10:00.

St. James—Ben Hur 8:00.
SAT. - Ben Hur 9:00 a. m. i
Special Student Show 2:00; 8:-l
00.
SUN. — Ben Hur 2:00; 8:00.
Lyric—Masters of the Congo
Jungle 7:35; 9:45.
SAT. and SUN. — Masters of
the Congo Jungle 2:00; 4:00;
6:10; 8:15; 10:25.

• : !* - (2) Twilight Zone
(<) Boxing
(5) Not For Hire
(7) Detectives
<9) Favorite Story

0:30— (2) Person to Person
(5) Official Detective
(7) Black Saddle
(9) Movie

(13) Playback
10:35—(13> Wrap-Up
10:40— (11) News and Sports
10:45— (4) Jackpot Bowling
10:55—(11) Movie
11:00- (2) News

(4) News
(5) News
(7) News

11:03— (5) Movie
(13) Dance Party

11:10— (2) Weather
(4) Weather v

(7) Weather
11:15— (2) Movie

(4) JackPaar
(7) Movie

12:00— (9) Zacherley
(IS) Party Time

12:30- (5) News
(13) Movie

1:00— (4) Consult Dr. Brothers
(7) Evening Prayer

1:05— (2) Movie
1:15— (4) 13th Hour
1:45— (4) News; Sermonette
2:50— (2) News
2:55— (2) Give Us This Day

SATURDAY MORNING

6:55— (4) Sermonette
7:00— (4) Modern Farmer
7:15— (2) Previews
7:20— (2) Give Us This Day
7:25— (2) News
7:30— (2) Our Miss Brooks
T.55— (5) Call to Prayer
7:56— (7) Morning Prayer
8:00— (2) Captain Kangaroo

(4) Andy's Gang
(5) Ding Dong School
(7) Cartoon Festival

8:30- (4) Children's Theater
(5) Cartoons

(13) Insight
9:00— (2) Captain Jet

(5) Just For Fun
(13) Day Watch

9:30— (4) Roy Rogers
10:00— (2) Heckle and Jeckle

(4) Howdy Dootly
10:30— (2) Mighty Mouse

(4) Ruff and Reddy
10:40— (9) News and Weather
10:45— (9) Documentary Film
11:00— (2) Lone Ranger

(4) Fury
(5) Waterfront
(7) Rocky and His

Friends
(9) Cooking

11:30— (2) I Love Lucy
(4) Circus Boy
(5) Movie
(7) Animaland

11:45—(11) Through the Porthole

WALTER READt THEATRES

SUMMER VACATION SERIES
OF KIDDIE SHOWS
At the CARLTON, R«<» Bonk

Every Wed. Matinee Starting June 22nd
SELECTED KIDDIE SHOWS $ 1 . 0 0

(FEATURE PLUS CARTOONS) B

Tickets Now on Sale at Box Office.
Get Them Early While Supply Lasts!

DAILY 2-7.9:00 P. M. — SAT. & SUN. Cont. from 2 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

SAT. MAT. at 2 P . M . - "KIDDIE SHOW"
"TARZAN'S LOST SAFARI11 PLUS CARTOONS

PREVIEW SATURDAY AT 11:00
STAItTS SUNDAY * 2 Bl« HITS

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
ROD STEIGER

JOAN COLLINS
with

TUESDAY WELD

SHOWS NifELY FROM DUSK *• CHILDREN FREE!

TONITE AND TOMORROW

ANTHONY

PERKINS
JANI

FONDA

friiw/'V*

GATES OPEN 6:30 P.M.-MOVIES AT DUSK

¥

CARY GRANT-SOPHIA LOREN

HOUSEBOAT"- i n Color
CIII10KN UNDER 12 FRU t S I L

L
SuHiybnV

Earliest printing extant dates:
from 770 A. D. It was done by<

| order of Empress Shiyau-toku1

| of Japan. i

AL KENNY
Sensational Pianist
Appearing Nitely

Luncheon • Dinner

Accommodations for
Weddings - Parties

Anniversaries
PRIVATE ROOM

Gibson .9-9000

PLUS SECOND THRILL HIT!

II6E LONDOM
LARA1NE D A Y

Plus Cartoon Carnival * Late Horror Show!

STARTS SUNDAY * 2 BIG HITS!

MAUfiELN STAPLFJON .VICTOR JORY

Plus BRIGITTE BARDOT - "LA PARISIENNE"

SANDY HOOK
BAY MARINA

Beautiful Now
A'r Conditioned

Restaurant & Cocktail
Lounge

Now Open to the Public
SANDY HOOK BAY

MARINA
I Wlllnw St., IliohliincU

111 3-MSll "

(Vnlrnlly luc'itrtl HI
r . , i l i m l i r v i i N i -w S l i i i ' W . l i i i i y

IMON'MOIMll COIINTV AM) N/\II(J,\AI NIW,
ON MM. UOUH AND HA!.! IKMJIt DAYilMi;

t

HI-HENRY INN
Italian • American Restaurant

CHOPS

CA 2-9004
336 Branr.liport Ave,

I.oni] Branch
-l.i). II I I . I 11 • ... l'iu|illrh,l

tlw s/iorr'.s most fabulous night spot

Completely Kci'urbislied

• More Hi'imliftil Than Ever!

iS'oiv 100v/c Air Conditioned

ft A IV f I IV r l'ii<Iav »n<l

l i A [ > t l l > i 7 Sa(imIay Nilp

Big N. Y. Broadway

FLOOR SHOW
SATURDAY NITE

Featuring Direct From Las Vegas

THE CHECKMATES
plus CHICKIE SIMMONS

The Rainbow Room will present a cavalcade of
stars all summer.

JULY 4TH
WEEK-ENDLOU MONTE

Rainbow Room
thr shine's IIID.%1 fiiliulous uiijil a/iiti

in the ALBION HOTEL
SECOND AVE. at Boardwalk, ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Por Reservations - Mr. BoDecp - PRospcct 6-8300

ORSON WELLES
BRADFORD DILWAN
"Crack In The Mirror

5 BRANDED WOMEN

Prisoner of Volga

BURT LANCASTER

"The Unforgiven"
"Pier 5 Havana'

Acclaimed by Critics

"ROSEMARY"

SHOWS NITELY FROM DUSK • CHILDREN FREE!

FRI. * "PLEASE DON'T EAT THE DAISIES"
SAT. * "GUNFIGHT AT ABILENE"

STARTS * "WAKE ME WHEN IT'S OVER"
SUN. * "THE LAST VOYAGE"

A Exclusive Engagement —

I) ACADEMY AWARDS
BEST PICTURE!

Special Group Rates Now Availublo!
Students Mat. Sat., 9 A. M. Special Rnto $1.00



Joanne Woodward, who won an Academy Award for her
well-groomed performance as the lady and the wanton
in "Three Faces of Eve," plays a depraved Southern
belle opposite Marlon Brando and Anna Magnani in
Tennessee V/illiams' film, "The Fugitive Kind." Starts
Sunday for a three-day engagement, June 5 through
June 7, at Eatontown Drive-In Theater. On the same
program, "La Parisienne," starring Brigitte Bardot.

Hal Ilnmplircy:

Shows to Watch
TONIGHT

8:30 - (Ch. 4) — The Sacco-
Vaiaetti Story—(Choice Viewing)
— First of a two-part drama
based on a famous case in the
1920s. Newsman Ben Graucn- nar-
rates the trial of a shomaker and
fishpeddler accused of a payroll
robbery and murder. E. G. Mar-
shall, Robert Emhardt, House
Jameson and Stuart Germain
play prominent roles. Martin
Balsam and Steven Hill star as
Sacco and Vanzctti respectively.
The trial drew international re-
cognition because of the then Red
scare in America following the
Russian revolution. A top pro-
duction team is doing the two-
parter.

7:30 - (Ch. 2) - Rawhide -
An escaped convict, hunted by
a posse, finds a little girl, apar-
ently a deaf mute, amid the
charred remains of a desert en-
campment in "Incident of the
Silent Web." He changes clothes
with the child's dead father and
then joins the Sedalia-bound
cattle drive. Some of these are
factual, making the series a cut
above the norm.

9:00 — (Ch. 2) — Lucy-Dcsi
Show — Repeating the Milton
Berle guest spot in which Lucy
tries to get Uncle Miltie to head
her PTA benefit show. She in-
vites him to finish his book at
her Iinme. Of course, Desi didn't
know about it. In view of what's
happened to Lucy and Dcsi in
real life, the laughter here has
a hollow ring to it.

TOMORROW
9:30 - (Ch. i) — World Wid

60 — (Choice Viewing — Ther>
are other international problem!
besides disarmament, U-2 flights
and atomic control. One of them
will be examined here. It's dru
addiction, a major problem in
human suffering which channels
millions of dollars yearly intc
he pockets of international rack-

eteers. Program shows now
unified approach to this problei
is prevented by widely divergen
points of view among legislators
jurists and members of th(
medical profession.

7:30 — (Ch. 2) — Perry Masor
— The shuffling continues as one
week its a new film, then a re-
run. "The Case of the Baited
Hook" is a repeater and is abou
a case of blackmail that con
tinues for more than 20 years anc
finally explodes into murder
The regulars — Raymond Bur
Barbara Hale, William Hoppe
and Ray Collins — are in th
July 12, 1958 film. But amon;
the missing is Bill Talman.

9:00 — (Ch. 4) — The Depul
— Henry Fonda, as Marsh
Simon Fray, appears almost im
pervious to any failings, yet hcr«
he allows himself to be kii
napped. But knowing how he's
always trying to get Clay Me-
Cord to pin on the deputy's
badge, you could guess. McCord's
sense of hearing plays an im-
portant role in tonight's film.
Standard oater.

10:00 - (Ch. 2) - The Twilight
Zone — Bit of fine casting has
Orson Bean as a daydreaming
eccentric who drives a 1924 Rick-
enbacker, loves zither music and
keeps stuffed owls on his desk.
A visit from his guardian angel
changes his personality. A Rod
Serling production.

James Gets
Ring From
Troop 88

PORT MONMOUTH — Boy
3cout Troop 88, at a recent meet-
ing in the fire house, presented

illiam James, committeeman,
scout leader's ring for his years

if work with the troop. Mr.
iames is leaving for Germany
hortly.
Mr. R. G. Brady, assistant, al-

;o was presented a ring.
Ralph Sica was in charge of

he opening ceremonies, and a
ourt of honor was conducted.

Dennis Giles and Charles
ames received life pins and they

turn presented their mothers
miniature life pins and corsages.
William James received a star
lin.
Merit badges were given as

ollows: John D'Ulisse, Paul Nu-
nez, Robert Kaiser, Thomas
Eaves, John Burns, Richard
Johnson, Willard Sanders, Dennis
Giles, Charles James, Jeff Brady,
Mark Thalheimer, W i l l i a m
lames, Raymond St. John, Rich-
ird Johnson, Donald 'MacKenn,
ohn Burn, and Stephen Darby.
Second class scout badges were

given to James Rathbum, Car
men Tantella and Robert Run-
gee; first class badges, John
D'Ulisse and Richard Johnson.

A new tenderfoot was wel-
:omed, Joseph O'Donnell.

A one-year pin was awarded
to William James, Glenn Scott
and John Burns.

John R. Hopler is scoutmaster
of the troop.

The troop is planning to par-
ticipate in the Monmouth Council
"lolden Jubilee Scout Show to
morrow at Monmouth Park race
track.

RED BANTC REGISTER
Friday, June 3, 1960—19

BACHELOR FATHER'S DAY —The bridle path beckons
actor John Forsythe who beams at the thoughtfulness
of his real-life daughters, Page and Brook 16 and 8,
respectively.) He is the star of NBC-TV Network1!
"Bachelor Father" situation comedy series Thursday
nights as a bachelor bringing up a teenage niece. For-
sythe's wife is former actress Julie Warren.

To Get Degree

9:00 - (Ch. 2) - Mr. Lucky -
When two Fascist hatemongers
use the Fortuna to smuggle them-
selves into the U. S., Luckv's
suspicions about their identities
lead him into a death trap. Box-
ing fans must like the series.
There's a fight every week in-
volving Lucky and Andamo — at
least it seems that way.

7TH ANNUAL

NEW JERSEY
Imoblle
show

Thomas A. Dowd, Sd

FAIRFIELD, Conn. - Thomas
A. Dowd, 3d, 18 Hartshorne La.
Rumson, will be among the 223
seniors who will receive degrees
at the 10th annual commence
ment at Fairfield University
Tuesday. Mr. Dowd will receive
a bachelor of science degree in
economics.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
June 3, 4 and 5, 1960

6'uoa Avt. - Adjoining th. Boardwalk' > ASBURY PARK, N. J .
10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Stars, Stripes
Dance Set

MIDDLETOWN - Monroe
Stambaugh of 8 Village La. has
been appointed chairman of the
second Stars and Stripes dance
by Arthur Charles, chairman of
the Middletown Township Demo-
cratic Executive Committee.

The dance will be held Satur-
day, July 2. from 9 p.m. to 1:30
a.m; at the Oaks, McGuire's
Grove.

The first Stars and Stripes
dance last year, sponsored by a
local Democratic club, proved
successful and popular, and it
was decided to make it an annual
social event during the Fourth
of July week-end. The dance this

| year is sponsored by the Middle-
town Township Democratio. Ex-
ecutive Committee.

Mr. Stambaugh stated that al
though many of the Democratic
candidates for office will be in
attendance, there will be no po-
litical speeches.

featuring today's most modern living, see this "Modern Mile $t
Mobile Homes" lined up along the beachfront, ready and open for
y o u r - Inspection! Beautiful sp^ciousl ' -

ami* built-in tubs & shower*, de luxe I A dc*19"

every
roomi, built-in tubs & shower*, de luxe
appliances, T V and air-condltionlngl See
them all.

F R E E A D M M S S I O N

t'^w$m
MAYER'S

INN
42 AVENUE OF 2 RIVERS

RUMSON

RU I-9811

VIEWING TV
With HAL HUMPHREY

A Challenge Found
HOLLYWOOD — Seeleg Lester,

the new producer of TV's Pert
ry Mason," says he took the job
because he was looking for a
challenge. Well, he found it all
right. At the moment, Lester
isn't sure where his next script
is coming from, or even if he
will have a D.A. to write into it.

The Hollywood writers were
still on strike early this week,
a fact which was causing every
TV producer to get tense. End-
ng of the strike right now would
give most TV film studios barely
time to have enough episodes
shot and in the can for a new
start in September.

In addition to this sweat, Les-
ter is waiting to find out if Dis
trict Attorney J. Hamilton Burg
er in the person of actor Bill
Talman is or isn't a member
of the cast.

Talman, who for three seasons
has played the losing D.A. to
the shrewd Perry Mason (Ray
Burr), was arrested at a "wild
party" in March and charged oi
a lewd vagrancy count. At a
court hearing he pleaded not guil
ty, and his trial is set for June
13. CBS, which is a partner in
the series, announced that Tal-
man was being replaced.

Since then, however, the view-
ers have spoken, and so has Per-
ry-

"At last count I believe there
were over 2,300 pieces of mail on
Talman's being dropped," says
Lester. "Some of it was the
'good riddance' type, but a lot
of it said he should be given
another chance.

"If Talman is found innocent
of the charges, I think he might
get back on the show. If he
doesn't, there still will be no
new D.A. We will use trial at-
torneys out of the D.A.'s office."

Ray Burr, the redoubtable Per-
ry, came to Talman's side with
a statement which said among
other things that "I feel very
strongly that the incident has
been magnified all out of propor-

Students Plan
Musical Comedy
For Tonight

MIDDLETOWN — The students
of the Leonardo Intermediate
School will present the two-act
comedy, "She's One of flie Boys,"
tonight in the high school audi-
torium at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Lois Carlson and Miss
Ruth Datz will direct the musi-
cal.

Members of the cast are Bar-
bara Newman, Dannis Osborn,
Eric Kathoer, Amy Cohen, Craig
Thomson, Kathy Ellis, Priscilla

oetineycrr-B-onna Mak?.!y, Rich-
rd Mazzie, Philip Balma, Judy

jehenck ami Cathy Dorn.
Understudies for the cast arc

Diane Hallraan, Philip Lauden-
lager, Michael Wallace, Eliza-

beth Grayson, Jerry Lyford, Cyn-
:hia Cowgill, Trina Schoonmaker,
Marilyn Lawley, Richard Tren-
ery, Alfred Courter, Magna Lef-
fler and Vicki Heck.

The cast will be assisted by
chorus composed of the fol-

lowing students'.
Susan Beyer, Susan Bogart,

Rosalia Bulvanaski, Dana Collin-
on, Susan Fabian, Jamie Gray-

ion, Anne Hamer, Kathy Holland,
Nancy Kroner, Peggi Martin, Ka-
thy Mulvaney, Sharon Mount,
Marilee Petillo, Carol Reiser,
Kathy Riviere, Arlene Santa Ma-
ria Stephanie Scott, Anno Sica,
Sherry Trow. Mike Baldinger,
Vincent Cali, Barry Gilchrist,
G a r y Greenip, Carey Heck,
George Hermey, John Hillyer,
Tommy Imerito, Charles James,
David Lane, Paul Manley, Wayne
Oberstady. Joe Penbera, Tom
Scofate, Mike Shapiro, Jeff Skrin-
ar and Robert Ulasewich.

Here como the start of "Because They're Young!" Dick
Clark, TV idol of the teenagers, stars in Columbia Pic-
tures' revealing drama of today's young people. Co-
starred with Clark, in his movie bow, are Michael Callan,
Tuesday Weld and Victoria Shaw. James Darren and
Duane Eddy and the Rebels are guest stars. Starts
Sunday at Carlton, Red Bank, with co-feature "Seven
Thieves."

Jazz in the Church

Music Attracts Worshippers

Scholarship
For Lapin

RED BANK — Ronny Lapin,
19, of 88 Wallace St., a senior
at Red Bank High School, wil

ion."
Maybe Talman would be bette

ff if he could fiet a delay unti
Burr finished his law course and
was admitted to the bar. With
'V's "real" Perry Mason as hi
egal eagle, Talman might come'receive the Joseph Finkcl Lodge-
ff with the custody of Delia Bnai Brith annual $300 schol-

Street and an apology from arship award tomorrow,
CBS.

Meanwhile, producer L e s t e r
wishes that writer Lester could
come off the picket line. Seeleg
Lester got acquainted with the
"Perry Mason" series as a writ-
er. He wrote several episodes
he first season and later be-

came associate story consultant.
Last year he was associate pro-
ducer and story consultant.

"I became fascinated with pro-
duction when I realized what can
be done for a show by a pro-
ducer. The writer is limited in
TV, but the producer can bring
all of the elements together in
a way which can improve every
thing," says Lester, still enthus-
ed.

Watching "Perry Mason" the
first season, Lester decided the
formula was too tight. Each week
Mason came on like Gangbusters
swinging at Burger as if he were
the villain.

In the episodes Lester wrote,
he endeavored to put more em-
phasis on the crime itself and
on luring the viewers into try-
ing to deduce "whodunit?"

To further break away from too
much fnrmulizing, Lester hopes
next season to take his cast
and crew to Hawaii for a couple
of episodes.

Lester's influence certainly
hasn't done "Perry Mason" any
harm. The series' audience rating

Ronny Lapin

Mr. Lapin, who was born in
Tel Aviv, Israel, came lo this
c o u n t r y last September. He
stands 47th in tho sonior class
of 277 students. He is Ihe son
of Maj. and Mrs. Peter .1. Blum-
enthol. Major Blumentlwl is sta-
tioned at Fort Monmouth.

Mr. Lapin will enter Monmouth
College in September in pre-med-
ical courses.

The scholarship will be pre-
sented at a dinner at 7:30 p.m.

By BOB THOMAS
AP Movie-TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—The altar
boy walked down the aisle with
lighted taper, faintly self-con-
scious as altnr boys arc. As he
lit the candles, the trumpets
played a mellow riff.

The minister and congregation
recited the general confession
and the oboe and flute counter-
pointed, joined by thumping
brass.

"0 Come. Let Us Sing Unto
the Lord," said tho pastor. The
bass viol pulsed rhythmically and
the saxes moaned as the choir
replied: "Lei Us Heartily Re-
joice in the Strength of Our Sal
vation."

As the offertory was made, a
soprano sang notes to a George
ShearinR-like background, ending
with a climax of harmony and
the words: "When You Learn to
Love One Another, You Have
Touched the Hand ot God."

After the sermon, the ministe
and choir exited and ths alta
boy returned to snuff the can
dies. The cvmbals beat nut th>
rhythm as the combo came to a
rousing climax of brass and rce<L

This was "an experiment in di
vine worship" conducted by th
St. Paul's Methodist Church ol
F.ncino. Rev. Lawrence A. Hin
shaw, pastor. Judsing from tin
reaction of the San Fernand
Valley congregation, the oxper
ment was a success.

"We had a tremondoi
response," said the Rev. M
Hinshaw, crewcut and 28. "On
most conservative members wen
the ones who enthused the mos
Some of them said it was tl
most exciting church cxporiem
they had known in years an>
years."

Jazz in church has been (este
in other parts of the country
but never on such an integrate

basis as la

erience," explained the Rev.
T. Hinshaw.
The man behind the music was
member of his congregation.

lobby Hammack, formerly of
'aris, Tex. A musical director
t ABC, he has had a wide ex-
riencc in scoring films and TV

hows. The Rev. Mr. Hinshaw,
ho professes to bo "interested

>ut not an expert" in modem
azz, introduced him to an al-
mm of liturgical jazz. Together
hey dreamed up the idea of
ryinp it in their church.

"1 was aiming at a kind of
music that was contemporary but
not cocktail-lounge style," Ham-
:nack explained. "It's actually a
'Peter Gunn' approach. The mu-
;ic is almost sensuous in its
•hylhmic feeling."

He enlisted 12 top-notch musi-
ians, most of tlipm from the

ABC staff orchestra, and all do-
nated their services for the two
rehearsals and Sunday night serv-
ce. Singing for the offertory was
Lulu Jean Norman, who supplies
tho high notes in chorals for Di-
lah Shore's and other TV show?.

Interest in the event was such
:hat it had to be moved from St.

aul's small church to the F.n-
cinn Community Center, seating
400. There were a few gum-
chewing teenagers and other
curious, but tho- atmosphere
was surprisingly churchlike. The
hymns — accompanied in tradi-
tional style by the combo—were
sung lustily. There was no ap-
plause for the numbers, despite
crashing climaxes.

The reaction of this worshiper:
Not bad. The modern feel of the
music seemed to give an rven
greater urgency to the religious
message.

Commented Rev. Mr. Hinshaw:
"It is essential for the church
to function in an atmosphere that
is compatible with modern ex-
pression."

hit new highs this season, until in Joseph's Restaurant,
the network ran in a flock ofj Officers of the lodge also will
repeat shows (sans Talman, af-jbe installed at Ihe dinner by
tor the latter ran afoul of the:Milton Arthur, an organizer and

"We planned it not as a pe

police).
If Lester can get his D.A. off

the hook and end the writers'
strike — he'll be in business as
a producer.

past president of the lodge.
Isaac Abromovilz will present ':'/] ,8

a plaque to Irving M. Teicher,
outgoing president.

Hradde i i s C o r n e r
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Barto,

Cooper Rd., and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Barto, Conover PI., have
returned from a visit with rela-
tives in Delaware.

•.'•:•*•-;::

"•.'.•:>•'•

YOUR

HOST

George'Rcidy

M

NOW 0
# " WEDNESDAY

# thru
SUNDAY

.#• Music Fri. and Sat.
/ By

"Johnny Johnson's Trio

DINNERS SERVED 5 to 11 P. M.
A LA CARTE TILL 1:30 A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corcoran,
Cooper Rd., Misses I.ydia, Pa
tricia and Susan Mott of Andover
St., visited the Gingerbread
Castle Sunday at Hamburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Conway
of Larchmont, N. Y., are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs, Henry Pabst
of Andover St.

Recent guest of Gen. (Ret.)
and Mrs. Joseph lleinrich, was
Miss Clara lleinrich of Washing-
ton, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Macioji Roman-
ski have moved from Chapel
Hill Rd., to Helford.

Teheran, capital of Iran ('for-
merly Persia) hns n population
of 1,525,000.

The new officers are Harry,
Berger, president; Eugene; Moss.j
first vice president; Gerald Kap-
lan, M. second vice president:1

Sidney Snlden, third vice presi-
dent; Tuly Reitcr, monitor; Mar-

) tin Epstein, treasurer; Murray
*,i Forman, financial secretary; Mii-
. ton Tenzcr, recording secretary, [

and Col. Reuben Abramovitz, Is-
aac L. Abramovitz, Abe C. Alt-
berg, Isidor Horowitz, George
Jacobson, Dr. Nathan Tanenbaum
and Abe Ycllen, trustees.

Rabbi Aaron Lefknwilz of Tem-
ple Beth Miriam will give Ihe
invocation and Rahhi Alexander
Graubart of Congregation Bnai
Sholom will Rive the benedic-
tion.

Miss Thclma LCD will present!
an entertainment program follow-!
ing the installation.

HIGHWAY 36 HIGHLANDS
"Under the Famous Twin Lights"

HI 3-2473

• RESTAURANT • LOUNGE
• HOTEL • MOTEL

• SWIMMING POOL

famous for
Steaks • Chops • Sea Food

Delicious Chinese Meals
Accommodations For

WEDDINGS • BANQUETS

• PARTYS

MARGO MOORE and Ernie Kovacs in "Wake Mo When
It's Over" starting Sunday at tho Shore Drivo-ln Theatre,
Routes 33 and 34, Collingwood Circle.

COMPETE SUNDAY

UNION HKACII - The Fire-
man's Junior Drum and

Iho "Musical Wondnramn" enm-
petition in Woodbridge High
School Stadium sit 2 p.m. It ir,

U.'nrps w i l l pnr l ic ip i i tc .Sunday jn[s|)mv>nr<\l l>y the Veterans <if For
;n Wiirs.

OCEAN MANOR

BEACH CLUB
1,105 Occnn Ave,, Sen Ilrlghl

• Excellent Bench Facilities
• Snack Rar • Parking Area
• Day Cnmp for Children

Ages 4 In 14
• Rcnsonnble Pnmily Rule

For Membership
Phono SE 2-9723

A. V. II'I'OIITO, Mgr.

SANDS DRIVE IN
ROUTE 35 EATONTOWN

AT IT'S BEST
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT o

SNACKS • SODA FOUNTAIN

SUNDAY tin it Tlllllt.SMAY

9:00 A.M. In 12:00 I', M.

r i t l D A Y mid SAIUItDAY

9:09 A. M. lo 1:00 A. M.

ATTENTION
members of

NORTH END
BEACH CLUB

NEW OCEAN AVENUE, NORTH LONG BRANCH
Announcing t!i<' Opt'iuiif.', nf

YOUK UHACH CM IB

S A T U R D A Y , J U N E 1 sl>
Now activitici aro boing planned. You may call in

porson or phono CApital 9-0898 for ronowfll of

mombcrship and security of family bathhouios ana

privilogcs.

• S i n i i i f i anil l . ifrxavhif; l n M m r l i m i s

Kiddie i'litylaitd

© Vrt't' \'sf o f 'IViiiii* (lonrlii

are now renting for old and new
. Open jor inapvetittn.nu >IUIHrs

Enroll your children in our North End Beach Club

Day Camp. Phono for Information.

III AN k YOI'—The )l<in<if:ciiteiil

CASINO BEACH BATHING CO.
NKW OCEAN AVENUE, NORTH LONG BRANCH



Manasquan Eliminated From Shore Conference
Freehold Defeats Big Blue,
8-6; Title Game Slated Today

LONG BRANCH — The Shore
Conference A" Division down to
the wire race for the baseball
championship came one length
closer yesterday when Freehold
High School eliminated Mana-
squan, 8-6, in a free hitting hall
partie on the Long Branch High
School field.

What was supposed to have
been a game with a pitchers' bat-
tle in the making was just the
opposite, with hitlers .smacking
the horsehide quite freely. Man-
asquan jumped on Freehold's
two top chuckcrs for 11 hits,
while 1-reehold tagged out five
hits off Manasquan's top trio

Number of. Entrants Low
In Jr. Chamber Tennis

I-'reehold Takes Lead
Freehold took the early lead,

3-0, thai trailed after four in-
nings, 6-3. The Big Blue then put
the game on ice with five runs
in the fifth inning.

, , .. Don Rooney started on the hill
RED HANK - Hntries dose; enough coming along from no, ( h e C o | o n j a t r M d e d h

today for the 1960 Rod Bank| boys' division to fill the vacated ^ £ d , , e n d c r j . o n a f ( e r 3 % jn.
Junior Chamber of Commerce:positions. Although this years
Tennis Tournament to be held .tournament may be smaller than
Monday through Friday on Ma-j last year's, the competition pro-

of Larry Gadsby, Brian Clancy,
and Henry Schwier.

The game broke the three-way
tie for first place in the circuit
and made way for the final game
today at Long liranch. Asbury
Park drew a bye and will meet
Freehold for the championship.
The three teams ended the reg-
ular season with 8-4 records.

Monday through F r i y j y
rine Park Courts. So far, thejmises to be much closer.
number of entrants are far few- Dennis Lynch, who won
er than In last year's tourna- junior division last year, is no

the

nings. He fanned four, walked
three and gave up six hits. Hen-
derson had the same number of
strikeouts, but didn't give out a
single walk. He was tapped for
five hits in the 3'4 innings he
worked.

Manasquan paraded t h r e e
. . , . pitchers to tho mound. Henry

nor. There are only JJ r o B d c- n. Richard Nicolc-tt.. | S c h w j e r h a d ( h e s t a r U a s s j g n .
,nys' division,_ which W i | | j a r n Schooley, Dick Zoldac,ment a n d ) a s l e d ^ j n n i n g s # H e

[had four fans and five walks.
Larry Gadsby came on next and

ment.
There am 14 in the junior diV'

longer eligibl
l iv-i . i . . . ,;.!„ >„ t

-
e. The battle fortitle in this division is ex-

•m9^pm^r^;?yp**ftm'2

Ision, which includes youths of,peeled to be between L a r r y

six in the boy;
takes in an a\irt group of 15 o r and Wag Mcrrill, winner of the;
ynunper. Kntrics arc available;boys' division last year. Nicolct
by contacting Harold Potter, sup-;ti must be given a slight edge,
rrintomlnnt of Marine Park Ten- |,aKK] o n the fact that he was
nis Courts. runner-up last year. In the boys'

The smaller numher of play-; division, John Emery, Larry Nel-
ers entering this year's tourna-j s o n an (j Richard Gaines all haveers e n t e g y
ment is caused by the fact that
so many of the boys who enm-
peted In last year's junior divis-
ion have passed the maximum
age limit, and there aro not

winner.

SPECIAL

LUNCHEON MENU
90*

OI'EN FROM
11:30 to 2:30 Dally

VISIT OUR
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Restaurant and
Cocktail Lounge

Highway 35
Middletown

Phono OSborne 1-2100

1960
RAMBLER
50 NEW CARS

TO CHOOSE FROM

Immediate Delivery

OYLi
RAMBLER INC.

The Shore's I.nrj»esl anil
Newest Rambler Dealer

Dedicated tii give you the
best deal anywhere and fine

service too. '
80 S. Broadway, Long Branch

CA 2-1461
Open 'til 9 Every Nile

c q u a i chance to emerge the

LADIES DAY

JXjik t1

"Oh-oh!
honey!"

a minute,

DOWN

$ 3 4 ' " PER. MO.
Including Insurance

BUFFIA
Motor Co., Inc.

57-65 HWY. 35

LI 2-1020
EATONTOWN

RENT A LUGGAGE TRAILER

PRICES CUT
FAMOUS

U. S. Royal Air Ride
TUBE-TYPE TYREX *

Size nimk Whlfetvnll

(jot one man out before being
yanked. Gadsby gave up two of
the five hits, with Schwier being
tagged for the other three. Brian
Clancy worked i'/i innings and
pitched hitless ball. He walked
one and had two strikeouts,

Harvey Whille banged out two
for three to lead the Freehold
batters.

Drusne Holers
Freehold opened the first in-

ning when Bob Drusne started
the game with an explosive home
run to center field for a 1-0 lead.

In the second the Colonials
added a pair of runs after Hen-
derson walked and Whille sin-
gled. A passed ball advanced
both runners.

Howard Gerken walked to load
the bases. After Rooney and
Kane were out, Drusne got the
two runs over the plate for a
3-0 Freehold lead.

Manasquan sliced the score to
3-2 in the third. Glenn Ketcham
walked, Bob Pcttit doubled and
Vic Kubu singled to score both
runs.

Manasquan In Lead
Manasquan took the lead in the

fourth when shoving over four
runs. Gadsby singled and Schwier
tripled to score Gadsby. Dennis
Carr singled, getting Schwicr
home with, the second run. A
sacrifice fly advanced Carr to
second. Kubu singled to get Carr
over, and after Kubu stole sec-
ond, George Metz singled for
the final run.

Catcher Balks
Freehold retaliated with a five-

run fifth frame. Ron Rupprecht
walked, Frank Accisano also
walked, and, alter Rooney Ian
ned, Whille singled to right to
score Rupprecht. Accisano made
it home when the right fielder
miscucd on the ball. Schwier left
the hill at this point. Whille
scored when Cerkin's bunt went
through the pitcher's legs. Lloyd
Burlew came through as a pinch
hitter as he blasted a triple to
score Gerkin. tiurlew scored on
a rare call, a balk on the catch-
er. Mi'tz slopped in front of
the bailer to shorten a pitch and
the umpire called it a balk.
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FRANK PORTER'S

CHAIN LINK
F E N C E S ^

Installed
Residential

pun
liirlustnnl

Terms
ArrnnRed

CALL
HO 2-1248

For FREE Estimate

LOWEST 1'RICF.S

MADISON
FENCE CO.

HWY. 33 — FREEHOLD
K.I) . 2 — IIOX Ili."i

• ' , M t l i » K i M p.l lMi?rln>l i l f l n - l r

TWO LOCATIONS

Shrewsbury Avo., Shrewsbury, 'HI 6 P. M.

Bridge & Oakland, Red Bonk, 'til 9 P. M.

SHadyslde 7-3404

GIRLS IN SPORTS—Phil Cassidy, assistant golf pro at Old Orchard Country Club,
presents a golf award to Patricia McCormick, last night at the annual sports award
banquet held by the Star of the Sea Academy at Old Orchard Country Club.
Others honored, left to right, are Gail Burlington, basketball; Patricia McCormick,
golf; Sister Marie Anthony, sports administrator, and Catherine Steeger, golf.

Dodgers Slide to 6th Place;
Giants Lose to Cards, 4-3

Associated Press
Can the Los Angeles Dodgers,

who rocketed from seventh place
to the World Championship, now
be headed for a flop from the
top back to seventh? Only one
National League club has suf-
fered such a collapse—the 1917
Dodgers, the old Brooklyn bunch.

The champs, three games be-
ow .500, plunked to sixth place
last night with a 10-8 belting
from Chicago's Cubs, now just
two games behind Los Angeles.

St. Louis hustled into fifth,
winning two in a row on the
road for the first time this sea-
son with a 4-3 victory over San
Francisco. That dropped the sec-
ond place Giants two games be-
hind idle Pittsburgh.

Milwaukee clung to third place
by beating the last place Phil-
lies, 9-8.

In the American League, Bal-
timore retained a 2'/2-game edge
by beating New York, 6-5. Sec-
ond place Cleveland defeated

Kansas City, 7-6, and Chicago's
third place White Sox lost, 4-3,
at Detroit. Washington moved
from eighth to seventh in a
switch with Boston, beating the
Red Sox, 8-3, and 8-7, in 10 in-
nings in a doubleheader.

Every club but the White Sox
chipped in on an 18-home run
total that tied an AL record for
five games set in 1933. And 12
homers in the NL matched the
two-league, eight-game high of
30 set in 1950.

The Cubs and Dodgers clouted
half of the NL's dozen, Frank
Thomas belted his ninth with
two on in a five-run first inning
against Don Drysdale (4-6) who
now has lost five of his last
six. Ernie Banks hit his 11th
and Bob Will his third, both
solo shots.

Don Cardwell (3-4) beat the
Dodgers for only the second time
in nine career decisions. Home
runs by Don Demeter and Char-
lie Neal chased Cardwell in a

five-run sixth, and Junior Gil-
Ham hit a two-run homer in
the ninth off reliever Mark Free-i
man.

The Braves built a 8-1 lead in
four innings at Philadelphia, bu
needed three more in the ninth
to win their second in a row.
Rush, saving the decision for
Warren Spahn (3-2) fanned Cal
Neeman and Joe Koppe with th
tying run on second after the
Phils had scored three in th
ninth. Felix Mantilla and Hank
Aaron homered for the Braves.
Tony Taylor hit one for Phila
delphia. Southpaw Taylor Phil-
lips (0-1) was the loser.

A tie-breaking home run in th
seventh inning by Joe Cunning
ham, his first, beat the Giants
Southpaw Billy O'Dell, was th'
loser for a 2-5 record. Larry
Jackson (6-5) gave up 11 hits,
one Willie McCovey's 10th home
run, but won his fifth in a row
while beating the Giants a third
time this season.

Dick Stigman Is Stopper
For Cleveland; Birds Win
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Associated Press

A year ago Dick Stigman was
a 17-game loser in the minors
Now he's Cleveland's relief ace,
a southpaw stopper who has
kept the Indians close to Balti-
more in that American League
pennant race.

While the Orioles have taken
over first place by winning 11
of their last 14 games, Cleveland
has clung to second by winning
nine of the last 14—and Stigman
has saved five of the nine.

He kept the Indians within 214
games of the Orioles by putting
down a four-run ninth-inning ral-
ly at Kansas City last night, sav
ing a 7-6 Cleveland victory over
the A's after Daltimorc had
beaten the New York Yankees,
C-5.

Chicago's third place White
Sox fell ,T/2 games back with a
•1-3 loss at Detroit. Washington
jumped out of tho cellar and
dropped Boston to eighth , by
sweeping a doubleheader from
he Red Sox, winning the night-

cap, 8-7, in 10 innings after an
8-3 romp.

Every club but the White Sox
chipped in on an 18-home run
total that lied a 27-year-old rec-
ord for five games. Twelve
National League homers tied the
eight-game major league record
of .10 set in 1050.

In the N-.tional, St. Louis de-
feated Snn Francisco, 4-3, and
dropped the second place Giants
two games behind idle Pitts-
burgh. Milwaukee d e f e a t e d
Philadelphia, 9-8, nnd the Chi-
cago Cubs plunked Los Angeles
to sixth place, 10-8.

The Orioles scored all their
runs DII ihri'i1 homers for a three-
gaini1 sweep over lhe Yankees
and ihcir seventh victory in eight
games, (inn' U'omlling's home
inn won il, cracking a 3-5 lie
in the I'ii'Jilh iigainsl Art nit-
mar (2-3). Hrooks Robinson's
imp nil lumio rim hail tied it
UviKill in thr fiflh. nnd Jim (ion-
lilt- then IMVO 11n- lllnk a !>-4
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Major League

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Thursday's Results

Washington 8-8, Boston 3-7
(second game 10 innings)

Baltimore 6, New York 5 (night)
Detroit 4, Chicago 3 (night)
Cleveland 7, Kansas City 6 (night)

TODAY'S BASEBALL

By The Associated Press

W
Baltimore 27
Cleveland 22
Chicago :...22
New York 19
Detroit 18
Kansas City .18
Washington 16
Boston 14

Pct .G.B.
.643
.585 2'/2

.537 4'/2

.500 6

.486 6'/2

.439 8'/2

.410 O'/2

L
15
15
19
19
19
23
23
2J .378 10J4

Today's Games and
Probable Pitchers

Baltimore (Pappas 3-4) at Wash-
ington (Woodeshick 1-0),
7:03 p. m.

Detroit (Lary 4-4) at Cleveland
(Hawkins 3-3), 8 p. m.

Kansas City (Daley 6-2) at Chi-
cago (Wynn 2-3), 8 p. m.

Boston (Casnle 2-3) at New York
(Turlcy 1-1), 7 p. m.

Saturday's Games

Kansas City at Chicago,
1:30 p. m.

Detroit at Cleveland, 1:30 p
Washington at Baltimore,

7:03 p. m.
Boston nt New York, 1

Sunday's Games

Kansas City nt Chicago (2),
l:.')0 p. in.

Detroit at Cleveland (2),
12:30 p. m.

Ualliimire lit Washington,
12:30 p. in.

Hoslon nt New York (2), 1 p. m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Thursday's Results

St. Louis 4, San Francisco 3
Milwaukee 9, Philadelphia 8

(night)
Chicago 10, Los Angeles 8

(night)
Only Games Scheduled

m.

p. m.

W L Pct .G.B
.667Pittsburgh 28 14 . . . .

San Francisco . .27 17 .614 2
Milwaukee 18 IS .529 6
Cincinnati 22 21 .512 6'/2

St. Louis 20 22 .47fi 8
Los Angeles 20 23 .465 8'/2

Chicago 15 22 .405 10'/2

Philadelphia 14 29 .326 14i/2
Today's Games and
Probable Pitchers

Pittsburgh (Law 7-1) at Philadcl
phio (Buzhardt 1-3), 7:05 p. m.

St. Louis (Broglio 2-1) a t San
Francisco (McCormick 6-3),
10:15 p . m.

Chicago (Anderson 2-1) at Los
Angeles (Podres 4-4), 10 p. w.

Cincinnati (McLish 2-4 or Hook
4-3) at Milwaukee (Wllley 2-3)
8 p. m.

Saturday's Games
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia,

12:30 p . m.
Cincinnati a t Milwaukee,

1:30 p. m.
Chicago at Los Angeles, 10 p. m
St. Louis nt San Francisco,

3:30 p. m.
Sunday's Games

Pittsburgh nt Philadelphia (2),
12:05 p. in.

Clnclmiuli nt Milwaukee (2),
1:30 p . in.

Chicago nt Los Angeles, 4 p. m
St. Louis nt Snn Francisco,

3:30 p. m.

THE
Don't miss seeing

Charlie McManus or
Leo Flsk during their
Big Spring Tire Sale

of General Tiros

KRAFT SYSTEM RECAPPING . . . KG 1-2646

1724 ASQURY A V E N U E ASBURY PARK

Hy Cunningham J

AMOS AND ANDY IN THEIR FINANCIAL mat-
ers reaching four million, five million and so on up

the line, have nothing on race tracks in these times.
Earlier in the week it was Aqueduct in New York, go-
ng over 5% million bucks in mutuel figures, and in

New Jersey at Camden, same day, over 4 million green-
backs set a merry tune through the machines during
the afternoon.

Each year figures still reach for the sky and if
racing fans keep piling dough through the windows
they just might help the tracks reach the sky. One
week from today will be the curtain raiser at Mon-
mouth Park, and we are wondering how far the
local track will reach into the "Wild Blue Yonder"
for new figures. '

They're calling Monmoutti Park the colorful track-
b'y-the-sea. This is true, even though fans might not
see the sea from their seats. But way up high on top
of the roof and in the press box on can see the sea and
the ships as they sail from New York. On clear days
it's a beautiful sight watching the big ones heading
out to sea and wishing for a big daily double in order
o some day take a sail on the whales riding the seas.

Monmouth continues among the pioneers in
the racing improvement field and this year is no
exception. Monmouth fans will see numerous im-
provements, especially the ones coming in by train.
While commuters have been "yacking" for years
for improvements of their respective stations,
nothing happens. Out of a clear sky, Monmouth
Park builds its own little station. Racegoers com-
ing in from New York and north Jersey will see
quite a change. They will be greeted by a new and
modern railroad terminus at the grandstand en-
trance. The *erminus, which rivals in size many
stations in iowns and cities along the line, is an
extension of the exsiting grandstand and covers
about 5,00 square feet.

Train arrivals will no longer have to be concerned
about the weather. The first car of the train will stop
directly adjacent to the new terminus which is com-
pletely roofed in. It also houses a waiting area and
turnstiles to the grandstand and clubhouse.

Five new escalators have been installed in the
grandstand (up and down), making it posible to reach
the top level without climbing a step. At the top there
is a modern public cafeteria waiting for tired customers
to enjoy a lunch before the races break loose.

Thirty more acres have been hard-surfaced
for additional parking area and tram trains will
transport patrons from parking lots direct to the
grandstand entrances and return.

The clubhouse box seat area has also been en-
larged for the coming season. With the addition in 1959
of a new concourse between the grandstand and the
clubhouse sections, the old concourse has been roofed
n Fiberglas and several new six-seat boxes have been
installed near the finish line.

As one fan complained to us—"AH those new
improvements year in and year out, but never do
they improve the seating capacity. We invariably
stand when we go to the races."

MIDDLETOWN RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB is
holding outdoor shoots Tuesday nights from 6:15 to
dusk and Sundays from 10:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
These shoots will run throughout the summer, consti-
tuting approximately 16 weeks of competitive shooting
of the National River Rifle Association Match Re-
duced course.

Any shooters wishing to compete may do so
at a small fee per match, all of 50 cents. At the
termination of the season trophies will be awarded
to those participants shooting in a percentage of
the matches. Those shooting practicing matches
will pay 25 cents per match. No awards will be
made for this type of shooting.

Each person furnishes his own ammunition. Tar-
;et frames and targets are furnished. Interested? Call

Ben P. Nussbaum, secretary, SH 1-5354.
SHORT SNORTS — Bill Robinson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William Robinson, 45 Waterman Ave.,
Rumson, was awarded a varsity lacrosse letter
last week at Pingry School, Elizabeth. John Man-
ley, 120 Broadway, Ocean Grove, picked up his
letter for varsity baseball -and brother Richard
won an award for playing with the third team on
the diamond.

"Hey, what's the matter with the wrestling show
tonight?" The question was fired to Roland J. Hines
recently over the telephone. It was Tony Galento, who
was assigned by Commissioner Joe Walker to referee a
wrestling match in Asbury Park. Tony was told he had
the wrong night. Tony's reply, "Darn it, I guess I have
my schedule all mixed up. I am just a mixed up kid!"

GUARANTEED NEW TREADS
applied on sound tiro bodies or on your own tires

W«i;unriinl(« our New Treidn. lie.iriiia
Kmtonn quality Trend M«UMon ornl
Miop rmlo mnrk, to he froo from do.
l"cl* in uorhmnnnliip nnd malarial*.
II pxnmlnnllon liy any I'itmtoiw tltnlrr
or .%|orn (li.vloMs a ilrfrcl In tin trc.id
or cnnl Ixxly, rrpalrfi or ndjmtmrnt
will t*i made, prrmitr<l on Iremt wear
nnd hnsnl on Hal prlco at lirrw o(
adjustment

Fit Moit
Models

Ford
Chovrolet
Plymouth
Rambler

6.70-15
7.50.14
BUCK

Plu j tax and rocappnlilo tlra

101 OAKLAND STREET SH 1-4747
(Opposite Itullrond Million)

RED BANK



Monmouth Park Schedules 19
Stakes Totaling $669,500

OCEANPORT — Monmouth I two-year-old fillies at six fur
Park's 15th season swings into | longs; and the Monmouth Handi-
action Friday, June 10, with | cap, at a mile and a quarte
three stakes carrying an added
or guaranteed value of $100,000
to be contested during the 50-
day session. Post time daily will
be 2:30 p.m.

The Sapling, for two-year-olds

for three-year-olds and up, all
are worth $100,000. The condi-
tions of the Sorority Saturday,
July 30, have beenchanged this
year to make it a complemen-
tary feature to the Sapling.

FIRST AT FIRST - - -ByAlcmMaver
m POWER, WHO

VE CLElfELANG*
FIRST-

BA&EBAU.
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White Shark
Harpooned
At Montauk

MONTAUK, N. Y. (AP) - A
3,000-pound white shark, most
feared of all man-eating sea
monsters, has been killed off the
Long Island coast by a shark-
scouting boat.

The shark, measuring 16 feet
with a 9-foot girth, was har-
pooned yesterday by Capt. Frank
Mundus of the charter boat

SINCE |84I*~*"

SEA-SKIFF WORKS

MERCURY
Outboard Motors

• Service
Parts

• Outboard
Boats

• Trailers
New & Used

Boats

CA 2-3495
491 Atlantic Ave., Long Branch

(Near Rranchitort Ave.)

"Cricket II," about eight mile:
off the south shore a few mile:
west of Montauk Point—thi
eastern tip of the island.

The dreaded white shark, ran
in New York waters, battled ti
the last.

Mundus said he and his mate
Stanley Lenox, were the onlj
persons aboard the "Cricket II
when the shark was sighted
They tried to bait it with roc
and reel for 20 minutes as
swam around the boat, Mundu
said.

Finally they decided to usi
harpoons. No less than four iron:
were required to kill the shark
Mundus said.

Back at Gosman's dock ii
Montauk, no scale could registe;
the shark's weight.

Later, a ' fishing boat with
3,000-pound lifting capacity jus
managed to lift the shark out o:
the water.

Montauk records show that the
world's record white shark
caught on rod and reel, weighei
2,664 pounds. It was caught Apri
21, 1959, off Australia.

The white shark is so fearet
off the Australian coast thai
beaches there maintain special
shark guards and heavy nets arc
set in place just off the breakers

The Cincinnati Reds had threi
20-game winning pitchers in 192;
— and they failed to win thi
National League pennant.

•—Mercury Sales and Service—
LARGE SELECTION OF

;)f USED BOATS & MOTORS
Rapid Hauling -^ Slips available up to 30'

Repairs with water and electric

Repairs on All Makes—Outboards and Inboards

ANGLER'S MARINA
1300 Ocean Ave. CA 2-6425 Sea Bright

FROM DUPONT RESEARCH...
R e v o l u t i o n a r y N e w U l t r a V S p a r V a r n i s h

• Stays beautiful 2 to 3 times longer
than regular spar varnishes

• Protects against harmful ultraviolet rays of tho sun
• Resists salt spray
• Givos you lower upkeep costs por year

Du Pont Ultra V Spar Varn ish-a wonderful new exterior clear finish
that lasts 2 to 3 times longer Ilian conventional varnishes... contains
i special ultraviolet absorber for extra resistance lo damaging rays
of hot s u n . . . keeps your ho.it beaiiliful nil season long. Seo lor your-
self, Come In and buy a can of DuPont Ultra V Spar Varnish today.

S5.95qt
J . H. KELLY COMPANY

Cor. Broad St. & Harding Rd., Red Bank
TEL. SH 7-3900

MARINE FINISHES

at six furlongs; the Sorority, for
Supplementary nominations to

both the Sapling, which closes
the meeting Saturday, Aug. 6,
and the Sorority, close five days
in advance of the race at $5,000
each. A year ago. Bally Ache
was supplemented to the Sapling
and ran second to Sky Clipper.

In all, 19 stakes carrying
$669,500 in added money will be
run during the meeting. Two of
these are hurdle stakes. Hurdle
racing will begin after July 4.

Friday's opening-day feature
will be the six-furlong Oceanport
Handicap for three-year-olds and
dp The $15,009 Oceanport was
won last year by Brookfield
Farm's Kobe, who annexed last
week's Wilmington Handicap at
Delaware and is expected to run
back in the Oceanport.

The Monmouth Handicap, to
be renewed Saturday, July 16,
has often pointed out the even-
tual "Horse of the Year." In
1959, Brookmeade Stable's Sword
Dancer took on older horses and
won over such good handicap
performers as Amerigo and Ta-
lent Show en route to his na-
tional title.

Also included in the 1960 Mon-
mouth Stakes schedule are two
events with purses of $50,000 ad-
ded. They are the Monmouth
Oaks, at a mile and an eighth
for three-year-old fillies, and the
Choice, at a mile and a six-
teenth for three-year-olds of eith-
er sex. The Oaks will be run
Saturday, July 23, and the Choici
Wednesday, Aug. 3,

Last season, Perae L. Gris-
som's Royal Native, now owned
by William S. MacDonald, scor-
ed the first stakes victory of hei
career in the Oaks, then wen)
on to win acclaim as Filly ol
the Year.

SURF, FIELD AND STREAM
Timely Notes on the Great Outdoor*

By NELSON BENEDICT

New Entries
Add New Life
At Old Bridge

OLD BRIDGE — Boosted b
a rash of new entries, all a
tracted by the hefty cash pursi
posted by the management, the
field for tonight's 50-Iap double
feature NASCAR stock car rac
ing championship at Old Bridg<
Stadium points toward the hottes
competition at the speedway ir
years. Post time is 8:30 p.m.

Last Friday's torrid action fea-
tured favorites, plus eight new
names making their seasonal d<
but. Included were Englishtown'
Walt Jennings, Red Bank's Kij
Mitchell, Plainfield's Jerry Allen
Eatontown's Bill Pfister and Nicl
Dadian, Leonia ace who won th
1959 title chase. Also Rhode Is
land star Joe McNulty, N.TJ
champion Gene Gamache and Ec
Sigler, Port Monmouth, 1959 sta
dium sportsman king.

Expected are three Florid;
speedsters, Jim Riddle, Tampa
Spud Murphy, Lake Worth, ant
Bob Allison, Miami, plus Bol
Malzahn, Keansburg, and Bol
Wiesemyer, Fords, both Flori
dians of the past.

Leadfoot Jim Hendrickson, o
Long Island, last week's 25-la|
winner who now leads for th
modified class title, and Jo
Stampfel, Empire Stater who is
pacing the sportsman division,
are signed, along with Pennsyl-
vania veterans Joe Kelly am
Vince Conrad.

At least three qualifying prc
Iiminaries will be used to line
up the fastest competitors fo
the 50-lap motor battle.

Two 10-lap heats and the 20
lap rookie sweepstakes will roun
out the program, biggest of th
year, South Amboy's Bemi
Reszkowski, Elizabeth's Jay Sig
nore and Newark's Lenny Zoll-
ner are leading for this title,
though pressed by Belmar's Steve
Ferrara, who has won his las1

two starts here.

Yesterday's
Sports in Brief

ASSOCIATED PRESS
BASEBALL

PHILADELPHIA-Pitcher Jacl
Meyer of the Phillies nsked fo
his outright release after being
fined 15 days' pay or "way mor
than $1,000" for a hotel room
fracas In Pittsburgh last Saturda'
night. '

HARNESS RACING

YONKERS, N. Y. —Widowc
Creed (7.90) equalled the word
record of 3:04 2/5 for the mil
and one-half in winning the firsi
leg of the $150,000 International
pacing series at Yonkers Race-
way.

GOLF

HARLECH, Wales — Barbara
Mclntire, 25-year-old United
States champion from Lake Park,
Fla., defeated Ireland's Philo-
menn Garvey <l and 2 for the
British Amateur title.

Sica Show-Boat Festival
5 beautiful models—23 to 27'

From $2,990
SEE THEM AT OUR SHOWROOM
Ride our demonstrators— FREE I

The panic is on at Sandy Hook, meaning that king-
ize stripers are engaging in their annual spring frolic

along the beach and in the turbulent currents of the
Rip. Largest bass brought in by a Highland boat to
date weighed 53 pounds, three ounces. A 55%-pounder
was taken aboard a trolling vessel from Sheepshead
Bay.

Scores of bass weighing 20 pounds or more have
«en caught in the Rip in recent days. Fairly common
re fish in the 40 to 45-pound bracket. This could be
he spring when a 60-pounder will be collared by r
ocal angler. The signs auger well on that score.

It is mandatory to .adjust your schedule to the
feeding times of the bass if you would prosper in the
Sandy Hook trolling league. Fastest fishing occur;
when the tide is about at half-ebb. By slack water, iff
usually all over in the Rip, and the Rip is the place
to go right now.

This reporter joined Joe Renzo and Red Spinazzola
n the latter's Little Carol at Highlands Basin Landing

:he other dawning. Two hours of trolling yielded seven
strikes and two bass, 21 and 28 pounds. Lost at the
transom was one of those big fellows in the 40-pounds
plus bracket.

Plugs are presently universal favorites as lures.
Hot plug this spring seems to be an oversize Creek
Ihub deep-runner. The plugs are fished close to the

bottom'with the aid of wire line and trolling sinkers.
Many anglers prefer lead core, or weighted, line to
wire. The former is much easier to manage on the reel.

For the benefit of anglers who may not know
the precise location of the Rip, buoy No. 5 is as
good a place as any to start trolling. Or, just fol-
low the fleet! You won't want for company.

There are fish in the surf, too. One of the boats
from Highlands Basin Landing picked up four
there yesterday. Fellow out from Highlands Ma-
rina with Otto Reut on the First Tinier the other
morning landed a 44-pounder on an artificial squid.

Surfmen haven't been doing too well with the
bull bass, although strays have been deposited
on the sand at Sandlass Beach and Ship Ahoy.
The jetty just to the north of the Sea Bright Beach
Club has been a fairly steady producer of bass of
the school variety.

Still another interesting development in the Sandy
Hook area involves the rapid buildup of fluke fishing.
The summer flatfish are really biting. Eddie Custer o
Roxy's Pier in Highlands says his rowboat patrons
have been catching up to 22 on a tide.

Anglers out from Johnny's Landing with Ed
Petrasek on the Sandy Hook Queen morning befon
last did extremely well with fluke. A dozen or si
weighing three pounds or more were included in th
bags.

Raritan and Sandy Hook Bay pound nets are
catching lots and lots of small blues. Strangely enough
trailers have not been able to do much with the blue
fish as yet. That omission should be rectified thi!
week-end.

Mad clear through is Mrs. Lawrence Clarke
of Locust. Another dead porpoise washed ashore
on Mrs. Clarke's riverfront property on the Nave-
sink. What aroused the lady's ire was the fact the
porpoise had been shot. Her contention is that por-
poises are harmless, ornamental creatures of the
sea.

There is no Justification whatsoever for the
wanton slaughter of the small harbor porpoises
now in the Navesink. Anyone who destroys one
of the warm-blooded mammals commits an offense
against common decency. Unfortunately there Is
no law, state or federal, against killing them.

The charge that porpoises are hurting fishing in
the twin rivers is absolutely without foundation in fact.
Anglers are catching lots of school stripers at the
bridges, and fluke scores are improving daily.

Both adult and junior members of the Navesink
Rod and Gun Club enjoyed themselves hugely at
trout outing in Holmdel last Sunday. The youngsters
were rewarded for their angling prowess. Eric Morton
Fair Haven, won first prize with a 1514-inch trout.
Sara Davis, Shrewsbury, and Sutty Knott, Fair Ha
ven, finished second and third, respectively.

This reporter tried to beat the week-end weather
jinx the hard way. We traipsed clear on down to Bi
mini and Cat Cay to be assured of unlimited sunshine
Memorial Day. It rained cats and dogs most of the
time we were in the Bahamas. Bad as it may have
been, the weather here last week-end was infinitely
superior to that of southern Florida and the islands.

We hate to say so, but the weatherman is talking
in terms of showers again for tomorrow and Sunday.
Weatherwise, week-end anglers have taken it on the
chin ever since mid-April.

Elsewhere on the angling front, Barnegat In-
let striper fishing is red-hot. Stunt there is to chum
and bait with live shrimp from boats anchored
alongside the jetties. Catches of 20 and 30 bass to
the boat were reported from Forked River and
Waretown during the past week.

Brielle and Belmar party boat operators are
shouting the praises of porgy and seabass fishing
on the Ammunition Grounds off Spring Lnke.
Mackerel vamoosed, although midweek chummers
did come by spotty jigging on Cholera Bank.

Best bet for jetty anglers would appear to be
that Eighth Ave. jetty in Asbury Park where
stripers up to 49 pounds have been landed on live
herring. And where do you get live herring? From
the flume which connects Deal Lake wllh the sen.

Sindle, Wood
To Represent
U.S. in Naples

CLEARWATER (AP) — A 30-
rear-old New Jersey industrial
inginecr today held the right to
epresent the United States in

the Flying Dutchman class Olym-
ic sailing races.
Harry Sindle of Little Fails,

t. J., won one race and finished
hird in the final event of the
;even-race trials yesterday. He
on a total of three races, fin-

shed second in two others and
as third in the remainder.
Sindle, who had Bob Wood of

led Bank, N. J., as crew for
he trials, won the Pan American
:old medal last year and was
hree times North American
champion of the sloop-rigged 19-
oot class.
Under Olympic sailing rules,

kippers are permitted to throw
mt their worst finish and base
;heir scoring on only six events.

Sindle said he planned to en-
ter several regattas in Europe
ext month before going to Na-

ples, Italy, in August for the
Olympics.

Other finishers included Mar-
in Bludsworth, Houston, Tex.;

Ronald Meissner, Racine, Wis.,
and David Fladlein, Los Angeles.

Hall Top Rider
At Horse Show

OCEANPORT — John Hall of
Little Silver rode his horse "Jim
Dandy" to victory in the firs
annual show given by the Port-
aupeck Fire Company here las
Saturday.

Hall won over-all honors and
the Western championship, and
Mrs. Ann Dixon ol Wall Town-
ship, riding "Quaker Miss," took
reserve honors after winning two
events.

The show, which drew entries
from throughout the state, was
directed by Al Cosentino. Bud
Nelson ol Summit was judge;
Cosentino was ring master, and
Mrs. Edward Clayton, Ocean-
port, show secretary.

Besides Mrs. Dixon, there wen
three other
They were:
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BARBARA MclNTIRE, right, of Lake Park, Fla., who won
•the British Women's Amateur Golf championship at
Harleck, Wales, June 2, is shown with Ireland's Philo-
mena Garvey whom she beat, 4 and 2, for tho tit le.
They're holding tho trophy which was awarded to Miss
Mclntire for her victory.

IAP Photo via radio from London)

Star of the Sea Academy
Honors Cagers and Golfers

double winners,
Jane Marks oi

'Dummy," winner in the West-
ern pleasure and Western horse-
manship classes; Conrad Sher-
riff, on "Rummy," won the open
working stock horse and rein-
ing course classes; and Mrs.
Harold Ely, on "Copper," who
won the best-dressed Western
rider class and teamed with her
husband to cop the pair class.

Lead llne-1. Ann Dixon on Quahi
Miss, 2. Steven Lane on Duvmy,
KHten iloczko on Clicf, 4. Kleaw
Sherman on Jumbo.

Model stock liorae class-1. Jolin Ha
on Jim Dandy, 2. Ruth Hall on Skl[
per D., 3. Ann Dixon on Quaker Miss.

Itlde a buck-Richard Troth on R
Squirrel (One place only>

Western pleasure class-1. Jane Marl
on Dunny, 2. John Hall on Jim Dand;
3. Carolyn i'atcliln on Lady Duclicsi*.

Obstacle racc-J. Bill Keating (
Suntan, 2, Tony Marzlglln.no on Kla
3. Jane Marks on Dummy.

Trophy barrel racn-l. Jnne Ai
Campbell vn Cedar, llo for 2d, Mr,
Ijorralno Bauman on Candy antl liei
Szymanskl on Buddy.

Pair class-Mr, ami Mrs. Harold El
on Copper and Rusty. (One place onl

Pole, bending:-!. John Freilentmrg i
Mr, Blue, 2. Audrey Hornbostcl i
Wildfire, 3. Lee Natale on Big Red.

Spoon ra.cc-1. Ann Dixon on QimU
Miss, 2. SKIppy Maacola on Tarzai
3, Carolyn Paul on Copper.

Best dressed Western rlder-1, Mr!
Harold Ely on Copper, 2. Ann Pljco
on Quaker Miss, 3. Miriam Alillcr

usiy.
Western trait horso clans-]. Gen .

Waitt.i on lllngo, 2. Jolin Hnll on Jim
Dandy, 3. Tnny Marzlsllano on Flaa
i . Pat Murks on Morgan.

Reining course-1. Conrad Rlierlff r
Rummy, 2. Ann Dixon on Quaker Mlsi
~ John Hall on Jim Dandy.

Brakn your gate and cmt-I. Hut
Clayton on Skipper, 2. Butch
lino on Topaz. 3. John Hall on Jin
Dandy.

Barrel race, E.B.U.A. approved ~
Tie for first. Leo Nataln on Big Re.
and Nancy Klvlt on Dude Star, 3.
ty Bchaffer on Bill.

Western Horspmanship-l. June Murk
,\ Dummy, 2. Moreen Castlu on C1U

ko, 3. Donna Rocho on Penny.
Opening working stock hor.ie-1. Can

a*l Sheriff on Rummy. 2, John Hn
in Jim Dandy, 3. Jane Marks o
'rlnce.

HlnR SpcaiinB-1. John
>n Mr. Biiif. 2. Tony MarziRiiano (

[ttfh. 3. Harold Mirks on Morgan.
Burn back r.lass-1. Jane Marks (

Dummy, 2. Moreen Cnstln on Chlcko,
Carol Cobb on Rlnpn.

Kfyholo racp-1. Tony Marzigllano oi
Klnnh, 2. Carol Cobb on Rlngo, 3. Am
Dixon on Quaker Minn.

Muskni chntrs-l. Butch Cannntini
in Topaz, 2. Skipper Mascoia on Tar
ian, 3. Tony Marzlgllnno on Flash.

Jersey Shore
W L

Red Bank 2 0
Rumson 2 0
Manasquan 2 0
Long Branch 1 1

EATONTOWN — It was award
night for the athletes of the
Star of the Sea Academy last
night in Old Orchard Country
Club when presentations were
made at the eighth annual sports
award banquet.

Three awards featuring the af-
fair were presentations to Gail
Connell, Sea Girt, as the most
valuable player on the basket-
ball squad. Laura Dilzer, Spring
Lake, was most improved, and
Gail Burlington, Spring Lake,
most outstanding player .

Girls who participated in 75 or
more quarters of play received
their varsity basketball leitcrs.
Receiving letters were Captain
Eileen Baier, Co-Captain Gail
Connell, Gail Burlington, Bonnie

letters wera Eileen Baier, cap-
tain; Gail Connell, co-captain;
Patricia White, Sandra Wer-
theim, Mary Lou Choate, Bonnie
Dilzer, Laura Diizer and Gail
Burlington.

Certificates were awarded to
Ann White, Dorothy Conway,
Robin Dobson, Kathleen Higgins,
Sheila Stanley, Regina Brennan,
Kathleen Cogan, Elaine Renehan,
Pamela Ferrera a n d Linda
Evans.

Cheerleaders' letters w e r e
awarded to Captain Helen Park-
er and co-captain Mary Ann
Coogan.

Certificates were awarded to
Joyce Bifulco, Nancy Van Hise,
Sharon Dolnn, Nancy White,

Dilzer, Laura Dilzer, Mary Lou !«"?' n
F " n l n " ' , A n n e L c u ' n -

blame Delia, Carol Kerwan, Pa-
tricia Felker, and Joy Sieminski.

Maura Mullin, Virginia Mit-
chell, Sheila Sheehan, Pearl Du-
pan, Barbara DromRool, Mary
Pat Corcoran, Olivia Oerter,
Jeanne )unne, Olive McGovern,
Lorraine Ryan, Barbara Wen-
ning, Mary Murday, Patricia
Lcherty, Rosemary M o r g a n ,
Mary Ann Applegate, Carol To-
maino, Mary Anne Bonforte,
Kathleen Juska, Kathleen Tassini

Oakhurst .1
Belmar 1
South Belmar 1
Madison 0
Freehold 0
Keyport 0

Games Sunday

Rumson at Madison
Long Branch at Mantisqimn
Oakhurst at Freehold
Belmnr at South Belmur
Red Bnnk at Keyport.

fur'Iho major leap.ii? record
ono-rim victories in a r.iiii'.lf:
season in A) si4 by the Cincin-
nati )'r<k In 1MI.

BRITISH SEAGULL
When you buy a Seagull out'
board you truly buy for (he
future. Bccnuse Seagulls lire
designed and built to give
yearn and years of dependable
service. No new models nn-
nually, just consistent Im-
provement. Buy Scngull and
get the finest at n modest
price.

Sea Bright

MARINE CENTER
SE 2-0261

1002 Oci'un Ave, Sen llrlght
UOAT SUI'I'UKS

Flr.hlnj; Tncklc - Local Worms

Choate, Sandra Wcrtheim and

Gold basketbaal charms were
awarded to Gail Connell and
Laura Dilzer as most valuable
and most improved players, re

Phil Cassidy, assistant pro at
Old Orchard Country Club, pre-
sented golf letters to those play-
ing on the varsity squad. Mem-
bers of the first team were San-
dra Wertheim, Maureen Kelly,

and Shannon Bradley.Gloria Robertson and Catherine
Steeger. Second team included

Jacksonville and Knoxville setJane Heck, Carolyn McGuinness,
a South Atlantic League recordBarbara Bunn and Patricia Me
in 1959 by playing a 21-inning
game. Jacksonville won, 3-2.Winners of varsity basketball

GET ACQUAINTED SALE!

THIS WEEK ONLY!

BOARDING LADDERS
. $11.05

U. S. COAST GUARD APPROVED
LIFE CUSHIONS $|.99

$45.00

$13.95

ELECTRIC STEERING

BRASS LAMPS

. . . and many other items at
LOW, LOW PRICES!

Van WINKLE MARINE
'"look for the blue jnmt"

S H 7 - 5 3 0 0
60 WHITE STREET RED BANK

floating fun for
the Entire Family

SEA BRIGHT. N. J.

Complete line of
Marino Equipment

Budget Terms » Plenty Free Parking
(iliisspnr I'lherghi.'i & I'enn Van l.npslrake limits

vlnrmle Moliirn—Sales & Service
(iiltnr Trailers 0 linat Slips
Concrete l.iiuni'hliiK Hump • leu Service

1420 OCEAN AVE.



Bridge
Column
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

We have been spending the en-
tire w-eek on penalty doubles of
low contracts, and have already
observed that your partner's pen-
alty doubles are suggestions, not
commands. Here's another case
in which the opening bidder
ihould use his own judgment.

South has a sound opening bid,
and West has a fair overcall of
two diamonds. North has the sort
of light penalty double we have
been discussing. This double
shows a good defensive hand but
doesn't guarantee murderous
strength in the enemy's suit.

South would be delighted to ac-
cept a double of two clubs or
two hearts, but he is not eager
to defend against two diamonds,
Therefore he takes the double
out by showing his second suit,

Norih is delighted to raise to
four hearts. He knows that South
has at most one diamond, so that
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DENMS THE MENACE

SMOKE"HHP06WCBPit*.

MEDICAL
MEMOS

STEVE R0PER fly SAWDERS mnd OVERGARD

ing bid with
hearts and a singleton diamond

THTHANDS
South dealer
East-West vulnerable

NORTH
A 7 3
V A Q 6 3
• J 7 4
• K J 6 5

WOT KAST
*i2 A ICIO 9 4
V 10 5 » 9 8 2
O A K Q 1 0 9 5 O 8 6 2
# 8 4 3 + Q 10 9

SOUTH
A A Q J g 5
V K J 7 4
• 3
• A 7 2

Sooth West North Kast
1 * 2 • Double Pasj
2 V Paw 4 V All Pass

Opening lead — 4K.

spades ,nd'_PW«raL A 9 A SA/NT EVER SINCE''

he is sure to have a fine play for; my latest book: "If he has a good
game in hearts. • reason, an expert takes out a

Women who wear rubber gir-
dles and who sit for many hours
a day, as during office work, are
. Jiiu.ii v ;.Mi oi developing
thrombophlebitis. This is an in-
flammation of the veins in the
leg in which there are blood
clots.

Apparently this danger is much
less likely if the women wearing
such girdles stand most of the
time, such as salesladies.

The reason for this is that
the tight-fitting rubber girdles be-'.
come even tighter when sitting,
causing interference with the re-
turn of the blood from the veins
of the legs.

The effect is quite similar to
the use of circular elastic garters
which fit tightly around the leg.
They act as a tourniquet, serious-

t THOUGHT MY KP C W T S A PITCHES IM, N0MAO

SAM SAVE ME MY •DUCK7
ATLEASTIHAVSNTLJOST
THE TOUCH/

MICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEY

The play at four hearts is sim- double just as though partner had ly interfering with the circula-
ple, for South should make 10 or shown his strength by a bid. And turn. The blood in the veins can-
II tricks no matter how he goes the doubler, if he is likewise an not properly squeeze through on
at it. Smith's best plan is m ruff expert, not only expects this its way back to the heart. Con-
ihe second diamond and lead a treatment but scolds his partner sequenlly, it accumulates in me
low club to finesse dummy's jack fur letting the double stand if veins, not only injuring the val-
at once. South cannot tell which his hand clearly called fora take-Jves of the veins so that they be-

SECRET AGENT X9 By MEL GRAFF

finesse will work but should plan out."
to try both. DAILY QUESTION

Fast wins and probably returns: partner opens with one heart,py
a diamond for South to ruff. De-
clarer then cashes his two

and the next player bids two dia-
monds. You hold: Spades—7 3

trumps, enters dummy with a! Hearts—A Q 6 3 Diamonds—J 7 4

come varicose but also encour-
aging the formation of blood clots
in the stagnant blood.

BROWNIE DINNER SET
BELFORD — A Mother and

Daughter dinner is being planned

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

club to draw the last trump, and Clubs—I' J 6 5. What do you
tries the spade finesse. The rest say'.' i for June 14 in St. Clement's Epis-
is easy. Answer: Bid two hearts. Your copal Church, by Mrs. Rowland

The basic bidding principle is hand is not "defensive" when Van Clcef's Brownie Troop 3 and
very simple^The double of a low you have four-card support for Mrs, Hugh Allen's Brownie Troop
contract shows general strength partner's suit. ,,122.

jand invites partner to co-operate
in the defense. As 1 pointed out in

Amwsr to Yefterdiy'i Puizl(

ACROSS

1-KVln allmtnt
|.Obstruct
»-<_'hart»

12-Prmionn
13-<iiililn-»

hik'li nnl*
H-V>rv*
lfi-Ordlnanrt
IS-Stln*
lS- lv rM of

tlmn
19-I'r«flx: not
In-Twlrl
21-Pr«poiltlon •«
UHymbol for

• llv»r

g
:9-t'Klv. oM

ffnnmn
10-A »lal«

In:.1M I
J l .Sharpen
2.1-Demy
t«-!larn»<:uiU
a.i-Nnmbfr
>H-Rlvrr Inland

JO-Kali him
<n-Matiir*d
Jl-rarnnt

(cnlloq.)
43..Sun K<*1
M-Abovfl and

lonrhlnit
46-Synibol for

Iron
«T-Co]lirtlon

of fivcu
<!)-Severllv
M-Pr*iir>nlt!on
H-Polfutlnn
S l t l r t

K
18- A merir.in

F.'PflVlftl
IT-llrniltllc

hearing
DOWN

1- Ilii'liain! of
<lni!nm

t-Tltlnh'iloVr
I-Rrrent
4-Printer 's

mrnftur*
H-I'ar<1nn
S-U'olfhounrJ

K
moth

1«- f'.-irt of
fir eplaf n

lT-(.'Iihifi»«
faction

21-tlatlonal
22-Nctr, of icti*
2,1-Path*
:<-I'ono'l for

portrait
:7-.swin
JH-drcfk li>tur
!J-Tnrrl(l
Il-Tnlt r>r

J l I n l r t

l l - U n l k

31-Omluncllon

4 I - S l c | i

* i

.',!>-1 .
51 - K

4t-l-:»< liiiiiKa M-Svmlm! (or
prorniilni Wtllin him

4!,- Sim pic ton M-I'repoBltlon

3T

38

i

16

34

DUtr. b/ United

sT

14

nr

30

i 46

Future Snwicau, Inc. 3

"ASTRO-GUIDE" By Ceean

For Friday, June 3

Present—For You and
Yours • • • The w « k end is ex-
cellently aspectcd, no try to get
work out of way so aj to start
early thin afternoon. You'll find
enjoyment in friends, but don't
join them UnleH you're feeling
well. The day could bring a
situation that might test your
loyalty and affection.

Past • • • German inflation be-
gan to run wild in 1922-23 . . .
160,000 mark« were required to
equal a dollar'i purchasing pow-
er. By November, 1923, ihe
mark wn« valued at 4,200,000,-
ono.nnn to the dollarl

Future- . . Canada's first satel-
lite will go into orbit in Novem-
ber, 1961, and will be launched
from the U.S. ]t will collect in
formation on signals from Ihe
stars and the masse; of gas in
outer spice.

The Day Under Your Sign
ARIES (Born March 21 ( a April I? )
Vnu e«n Ije too inHrprndent am! xnlat;-
onirt olhtra inatra«i e>[ cnliitinft aym-
palhjr.

TAURUS (April 20 to M.y 20)
1'rlt time, labor, and tnonrr-iavlna; la*
novation* *l your plact of bualneaa.
G E M I N I ( M a y 2 1 to J u n . I I )
K'trn Itiinga on a carnal baiii. Don't
Itl airioivi abmit ft ntw acqutiniinct.

CANCER (Jun. 22 to July 21)
iij'tUt mint nni by nVing him or
r out to dinnfr Jnrl a inovif.

LEO ( J u l y 2 2 ( a A u q . 2 1 )
You won't htvt to go far from homo

rl hacking inr your prr»onil flam.

VIRGO (Aug. 11 io S.pt. 21)
Vmt ran find lha right words *» « •

LIBRA (5«pt.2J to Oct. 22)
Hi ftfxibU and people will co-operate.
Stubbornneii otn be jour downfall.
S C O R P I O ( O c t . 2 3 ) o N o v . 2 1 ) '
You are mily iwiyttl by other* notf,
hijt don't do anything you'd rtgrtt
Jalcr.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to D M . 21)
You may have to optn your home to
a jtlative for abort imir.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
Don't bf in caty mark for a h»rdhicV
itory. Re lure the nenl it gfnuirtf.

AQUARIUS (J«n. 21 (o F.b. I?)
It ia brtter trt go after what you want
rather than ju)t wiihifig for it.

PISCES (F*b. 20 to March 20)
Cnnalrler family ncrdi before friendl.
Gtntroiity coum be your <4ownfall.

C 196a Field EntcrtKlwa. Inc.

-.. - _ . . 7B ,5K«E
THATfe6REAT 1 SHOW EM NW.'

MOON I
phil'6 plane aag$ homxrl
andtitfrstlessiatt
on We sapless

d i t f i

5ojue ewe ear w HEART

NUBBIN By JIM BURNETT and GEORGE CRANDALL

11.11

MARK TRAIL By ED DODD

THE TOODLES Ity THE BAERS
POGO By WALT KELLY

SHE-' POESfmflSNYA 8IS HOTELWEDDINS

a
SUWCW, ANP W f i t 0 2 M8X>>?O AT TWE

BUBIPOJS THIS SUMEfZl
&iT WEK GRAND-

BONNIE Hy WE CAMPlti:IX

THO' JVt
ONLV TO1.

MARY WORTH By /<tLE/V SAVNDERS and KEN ERNST

C'frtON DOWM AND
VJWCH THE NifiH USE

THE P N E U M A T I C
D R I L L /

I WATCHED
Hlr\r\ TOO LONG

IVt EATEN ALL
THOSE THIN05
HUNDREDS OF

TIMIS.'... THEY'RE
DtUCIOUS!

BUT YOU'VE
NEVER COOKED
THEM! RlfiHT?

" " - . NEITHER HA5 YOUR J t i
TEACHER!- 50 WE'LL HAVE
R0A5T BEEF, MA5HEO POTATOEi,

AND KE CREAK, MV.0EAW

C O L D VICHYSOISSC..'... fllfT n z
ENE.U5H 50LE WITH
••• IGGPtANT rAMwnnu--.
S0Um(lS!...VOL-AlHffNT

OEME.RT, BAKtD MWKA!

THE RYATTS ALLEY-,
REVEREND By B7LL OWALLEY

WHAT THEY CALL
r A C)NJ-Y CHILD
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PRESBYTERIAN
Red Bank

"The Practical Benefits of Holy
Communion" will be the Com-
munion meditation of Rev. Dr.
Charles S. Webster Sunday at
9:15 and 11 a. m. Rev. Dr. Sar-
gent Bush, associate minister,
will assist. Carl T. Bannwart,
summer organist, will play "An
dante" by Borowski and "Pre-
lude in E Minor" by Bach.

At 11 a. m. the ..Tower Hill
Choir will sing "Divine Praise"
—Bortniaftsky and "Thee We
Adore"—Candlyn. The ushers will
be William J. Truex, Robert W.
Edmonstooe, Robert W. Maccub-
bin, Albert W. Metzger and Ed-
ward H. Urion.

At 9:15 and 11 a. m. duplicate
sessions of the church school
will be held in the Education
Building and Fellowship Hall for
three-year olds through the eighth
grade.

During both services nursery
care is provided for pre-schoo
children in the babyfold and crib
room.

Senior high church school wil
meet in the chapel at 7 p. m
The Single Young adults' group
will meet in the Combs-DeVoe

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
Red Bank

Holy Eucharist will be cele-
brated Sunday at 8, 9:15 and U
a. m. There will be a sermon by
Rev. Charles H. Best, rector, at
11 a. m.

Church school will meet at 9:15
a. m., with a second kindergar-

REFORMED
New Shrewsbury

"Abraham, the Man Who Plant-
ed a Tree and Bought a Grave"
will be Rev. Isaac Rottenburg's
sermon theme Sunday at 11 a. m.

Holy Baptism will be adminis-
tered during the service and new
members will be received.

i Idyl*' by Frick, "Prelude in A'Mthe liturgy. David Collis, son of|ciinton Bowling, 27'Hemlock CL; "Deck Thyself, My Soul, With! Baptisms every Sunday at 1:30
ten at 11 a. m. The Deltas will! Music will include "Morning
meet at 7:30 p. m.

A teen canteen will be held in
the parish hall tonight from 8 to
11 p. m., open to all boys and
girls between 12 and 18.

Alcoholics Anonymous will
meet Monday at 9 p. m.

Holy Eucharist will be celebrat-
ed Wednesday at 7 and 10 a. m.
There will be services of healing
at 7:30 and 10:30 a. m.

The sewing group will meet
Wednesday from 11 a. m. to 3
p. m.

CONGREGATION BNM ISRAEL
OF GREATER RED BANK,

Rumson
Friday night services will be

at 8:30. Rabbi Gilbert S. Rosen-
thai will preach on the second
sermon in the series, "Move-

BAPTIST
Red Bank

Rev. John F. Crouthamel, Jr.,
pastor, will speak Sundat at 11
a.m. He will be assisted by the
associate pastor, Rev. Daniel
Holland. New members will be

ments that Shaped Judaism." His received. They are Miss Ann Bo-
topic will be, "The Kabbalists"!gOsian, Statesir PI., Mr. and
Cantor Sidney Scharff will chant I Mrs. Richard Beak, 74 Her Dr.;

METHODIST
Red Bank

The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be administered Sun-
day at 9:30 and 11 a. m. "The
Power of the Holy Spirit" will
be the sermon subject by Rev.
Iverson Graham, Jr. Music, di-
rected by Herbert Burtis, organ-
ist and choirmaster, will include

STT. JAMES CATHOLIC
Red Bank

Sunday masses are at 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12 (high mass) in
the church and 9,10 and 11 o'clock
in the high school auditorium.

Confessions arc heard Satur-
days from 4 to 6 p. m., and from
7:30 to 9 p. m., and week-days
during the 7:45 o'clock mass.

PRESBYTERIAN
Shrewsbury

Rev. Clinton M. Ritchie, direc-
tor of the Protestant Foundation
Center at Rutgers University,
will preach Sunday at 9:30 and
11 a.m. on "The Christian Fam-
ily."

Lucius

by Curschman and "Cathedral!Dr. and Mrs. Abrahm S. Collis,

CONGREGATION BETH
SHALOM
Red Bank

Sabbath candles will be lighted
tonight at 7:56. Mincha services
will be held at 7:45, followed by
Traditional Kabbolos and Maariv.

Sabbath morning services will
be held at 9:15. Junior Congre
gation will meet at 9:15.

will chant the kiddush in honor
of his bar mitzvah. Dr. Collis
will occupy a seat on the pul-
pit. Mrs. Collis will recite the
candle blessing. Candle lighting
time is at 8:01 p. m. The floral
donation will .be made by Dr.

Sunday school classes will meet and Mrs. Collis. An oneg shabbat

Echoes" by Phippin. The senior
choir will sing "In Quietness."

Ushers will be Clyde Morgan,
John Ciuchta, Ernest Limann and
Donald Pearce.

Child care will be provided in
the Cottage during worship.

at 9:30 a. m. 'will follow the services.
Senior youth fellowship will! Sabbath morning services \vill tie Silver; Nancy and Frank Ric-

meet m White hall Sunday a t be at 10. David Collis will be
7:30 p. m i called to the Torah as a bar

Mrs. Henry Burnham, Misses
Joan B. and Patricia Burnham,
and Carol Golden, Statesir PI;
Eric Kamenitzer, Walnut Ave.,
and Mrs. Vincent Parchment, 29
Lincoln St.; all Middletown; Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Bosserman, 34
Leonard Ave., Leonardo; Jean
Fiedler, 100 Cross St., and John
Peters, 48 Amelia Cir., both Lit-

Monday, the Women's Guild for mitzvah and will be accepted in-
Christian Service will attend a to the fold of Israel by Rabbi
cooking demonstration at Crown
Kitchens. The guild circles have
been combined into one group,
and henceforth will >hold their
meetings on the second Monday
of each month, with the next

Rosenthal. Cantor Scharff will
chant the service. Junior congre-
gation meets at 9:15. Evening
services will begin at 8 p. m.
"The Ethics of the Fathers" will
be studied prior to the concluding

meeting June 13. Mrs. John Ci- service. Sunday morning services
uchta has resigned as secretary ; a r e a t 9:30.
of the guild. Mrs. Frank Leslie

cardo, Jr., 34 Patterson Ave.,
Shrewsbury; Karen Swenson, 197
Cambridge Ave., Fair Haven;
Jeanne Trott, 23 Russel Ave.,
Fort Monmouth; Mrs. Mary Ur-
binek, Asbury Park, and Bar-
bara Watts, 107 William St., New
Shrewsbury. , The Lord's Supper
will be observed.

Altar flowers last Sunday were
given by the Service Guild.

Serving on the greeting com-

Gladness," Bach; solo at 9:30
a. m. by Frances Killmar; an-
them at 11 a. m, by the chancel
choir, and "The King of Love
My Shepherd Is," Thompson.

Sunday activities i n c l u d e
Church school sessions at 9:30
and 11 a. m,; informational
course on "The Work of the
Church school" taught by Miss
Kay Vatter at 9:30 a. 111.; I.Y.F.
meeting at 6 p. m. M.Y.F. meet'

p. m. in the church. A baptism
blank must be obtained from the
rectory and filled out before the
baptism takes place.

Novena devotions in honor of
Our Lady of the Miraculous Med-
al "every Monday at 8 p. m. in
the church.

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL
Red Bank- '

Holy Communion will be ad
ing 7 p. m. and the Wesley Fel- ministered every Sunday at 8
lowship at 9 p. m.

Altar flowers for Sunday will
be the gift of Misses Meta, Ir-
ma and Lillian von Glahn in
memory of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry von Glahn. Chancel
flowers will be presented by Har-
ry Southall in memory of his
son, Harry, Jr.

Weekday activities will include:

A Sung mass and sermon by
the vicar, Rev. E. V. Kitson-
Walters, will be held every Sun-
day at 9:30 a. m., except the
fourth Sunday when there wil"
be morning prayer.

Sunday-school meets in the
church hall at 9:30 a. m.

Harris, organist and
choirmaster, will play "Cathed-
ral Window," Karg-Elert, and
"Postlude," Kodaly. The primary
choir will sing "God Is Love,"
and the senior choir, "Praise,"
Rowley, at 11 a.m. Philip Roy
'ill sing the solo.
A nursery will be conducted

under the direction of Mrs. Carl
Mann.

All departments of the church
school will meet at 9:30 a.m.,
except the senior high class,
which will meet at 11 a.m.

The junior high Westminster
Fellowship will hold its last meet-
ing of the season Sunday at 6
p.m., with Mr. and Mrs, Dexter
Robinson as advisers. Senior high
Westminster Fellowship will not
meet.

The Mission Belles will meet
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. in ths
arts and crafts room to con-
clude work for the strawberry

i - Sundsv mornins there will be • . ,..»,....«..- -. . - . ..,,-.
room at 8 p. m. Westminster sen-! The Torah reading will be has been elected as her succes- n o Hebr"ew school'sunday schoolimlt toe Sunda-V W1" b e D(>acons[Young Ad'ults, to be held on

^uiu :i> J. .-. n.™ r_. .uJDon Thompson, William Strace-ic] lu rch property tomorrow from

Strawberry festival sponsored by ST. GEORGE'S-BY-THE-RIVER festival to be held Saturday June

ior high Fellowship will hold .n-.Noso from Numbers. The pro- sor.
f ff h h H f h ll b Th

children will report at 9:30 for the!g p children will repor
stallation of new officers in the phetic Hoftorah portion will be The pastor is arranging for c | o s i n g exercises
sanctuary at 8:30 p m [chanted from Judges 13 itransportation to the missionary j

Rumson
11.

The trustees will meet Thurs-

sanctuary at 8:30 p. m. chanted from Judges 13.
c | o s i n g exercises

itransportation to the missionary, T h e F a ( h e r a n j S o n b r e a k f a s t j
The annual dinner meeting of, A kiddush by the Sisterhood dedication service Sunday at ..,;,, . k , nMfi-in
_ r- > n - J r> I. /- :i „» .,,111 r n I U u , >kn l\JT,,™f ,.„...,;,.„ Un^lr Uill Colic D , Ur, ™,ill „ ( ! ' u c I'""-1- al ' " " ' " •

\ ichurch property tomorrow from Rumson l u t „„. ,„.„ „ ^ ,„„„,.
nerand Howard Younp;. The ush-j3 t 0 8 p „,_ r a i n o r s h i n e a n d I l o | y Communion will be cele- d a v a l g p m in t h e c | i u r c h

ers will be Ralph Griffith. Rob- t h e vvomen's sewing group final brated Sunday at 8, 9:30 and 11 ihouse '

the Greater Red Bank Council of
Churches will be held Monday at
7 p. m. in the youth parlor.

Adult Bible class will be taught
by Rev. Dr. Bush in the church
parlor Tuesday at 8 p. m.

There will be a class of in-
struction for new members Wed-
nesday at 8 p. m. in the chapel.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Red Bank

"What Is God's Way to Salva-
tion?" will be the title of the
sermon Sunday at 3 p. m. by
Dennis Bennett, presiding minis-
ter. A congregational discussion
will follow.

Bible study will be held Tues-
day at 8:15 p. m. at 54 Broad
St. 220 Pearl St. and 10 St.

June 6.

will follow the Musof
Mincha services will be held j tend

at 8 a. m. and Maariv at 8:56
p. m.

Hebrew School will meet Sun-
day through Thursday.

Services will be held daily at
7:30 p. m.

REFORMED
Middletown

"The Person We Know" will!

of General Synod

Junior Youth Fellowship will
meet Wednesday in White Hall.

"Painting Day" will be Satur-
day, June 11th. In case of rain,
Saturday, June 18 is the alternate
day.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
Shrewsbury

be the subject of the sermon by j Sunday will be Pentecost,
Rev. Howard E. Newton at the j marking the 1,927th anniversary
11 a. m. service of Holy Com- of the Church. "The Consecration
munion on Pentecost Sunday. The of Sunday" will be Rev. Anslem
church will have a service of iBroburg's sermon theme at 9 and

be
Director of Atheltics of Red Bank
Schools.

Tuesday evening, June 7, the
Sisterhood will hold its annual
installation of officers. Wednes-
day evening, June 8, at the an-
nual congregation membership
meeting, election of officers and
board of trustees will be held.
Thursday night, June 9, final In-
termediate Hebrew Class at 7:45.

Mary's PI., Red Bank, and at 82 h 0" s e-
S N S h b A c h u r

public welcome for new mem'
bers. Howard Luckenbach will be
the head usher. There will be a
child-care program in the parish

Pear St., New Shrewsbury. A
parlor talk entitled "The Author
of Life" will be given at the J
lame time at 69 Lincoln St., Fair-
view.

Bible speaking class will be
held Thursday at 7:30 p. m., fol-
lowed by a kingdom service
meeting.

BAPTIST
New Monmouth

Bible school will meet Sunday
at 9:30 a. m. "Love Manifested"
will be Rev. William E. Bis-
grove's sermon theme for the
Communion service at 10:45 a.m.

The anthem, "Surely He Hath
Borne Our Griefs" from Handel's
"Messiah" will be directed by
Mildred Bisgrove, organist. A
nursery and children's church will
;be provided for children up to
eight years old during worship.

At the evening service the pas-
tor will preach on "The Judg-
ment Seat of God". The

c h u r c h s c h o 0 1 w l U m e e t a t 9 : 3 0

- m- ,
Monday at 7 p m., the Great-

Red Bank Area Council o
Churches will hold its annual

PRESBYTERIAN
Lincroft

Rev. Sidney Crane of Prince-
ton Theological Seminary will

ert Fiedler, Wellington Kennedy
and Fred Warwick. Crib room
and nursery will be provided dur-
ing worship. Special business
meeting will follow at noon.

Church school will meet at
9:45 a. m. The church school will
continue to meet throughout the
summer.

eon during noon hour.

meeting for the year Tuesday's. ,m.
from 10 to 4 p. m., with a lunch-j There will be an address by!

[the assistant miniser, Rev. .1 ohn'
The |

Light of
hv Hum-

The minister's preparatoryjBartn Andrew, at 9:30 a. m.
class for church membership will Rirls' c! l0"' wl11 s l n « "L'R1

meet Tuesday from 7:15 to G o d w i l n i n U s sh in<?" h>' ' , _ „
7:45 p. m. The minister's class perdinck. The organ prelude will.of the Blessed Hope." The serv-
for sixth graders will meet Wed-|be "Choral Prelude on 'Veni; ice w i l l b e m N o r t h centerville
nesday from 4:15 to 4:45 p. m. S a n c t e Spiritius," Rowley, and f i r e h n u s e Nursery care will be

FAITH REFORMED
Hazlct

iRev. Theodore C. Muller, pas-
tor, will preach Sunday at 11
a. m. on "The Motivating Power

the postlude, '•Festal Postlude,",p r o v i d c d a t n a m . i n t h e h o m e

Handel of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fall, 16

meeting and banquet in the Red j this service.

11 a. m.
Holy Eucharist will be cele-

brated at 9 a. m., with Robert
Walker assisting the rector.

Awards to church school chil-
dren will be presented after the!lead the choir in "Come Holy
9 a. m. family Eucharist. Rob-:Spirit, Heavenly Dove."
ert Jameson, Paul Lombard, Led-! Sunday school will be held at
yard Marsh, Steven Smith and 9:45 a. m.
Leonard Rogers will assist at: The Ladies' Aid Society will

Three B.Y.F. groups will meet! The Wesleyan Service Guild
.n the evening: junior high atjwiil meet Wednesday at 7 p. m. - ...
6 p.m., senior high at 6:30 and;in the home of Mrs. A. Melvini R e v - C a n o n G e o rK e A. Robert- Dartmouth Dr.
•Roger Williams, college-age and Morris 92 Lakeshore Dr., River s l l a w w i" P r e a c 1 ' a t n a- '"• Sunday school will be held at
young adults at (5:45. |Plaza,'for a covered dish supper. j T h e m,c,n's a n d ho>'s,' cl l0, ir w iU 9:30 a. m. in Middle Road School.

The women will hold sewingi Hostesses arc Lottie Peterson s ' " s " C o m o llol>' Ghnst," Alt-, Nursery mothers will meet this
or special project day Thursday Bessie
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Fellow-
ship hall.

Bank Presbyterian Church. Rev.
William Kaslow of the New Jer-
sey Council of Churches will pre-
sent 'facts concerning the religi-

preach Sunday at 11 a. m. on! Thursday, June 2, through
"How Do You Get the Holy Spir-Tuesday June 7. the American
" ? " I Baptist Convention will be hold

Evelyn Layton, organist, will j in Rochester, N.Y.
The Middler department of the

church school will hold a picnic
at Bodman Park, Middletown to-
morrow at 4 p.m. The Guild
Girls will hold their initiation
service in the sanctuary tomor-

-ssie Couch, Anna Levis Fran- 'w o w i ' Marshall C. Bush, organist afternoon at 2 o'clock in the home
•s Schild, Naomi McGregor and ' a m l c l i ° i r m a s t c r . wi l1 PlaV "Chor-,of M r a n d M r s J a m e s Barrett,
ildred Morris a l P r c l u ( i o o n ' D n w n Ampney"',l27 Cornell Dr.

ces
Mildred

| hold a cake and pie sale Satur-
Robert DeAdder will serve at;day, beginning at 10 a. m., in the

BAPTIST
Middletown ',

Rev, John E. Bates will preach j
on "The Cost in Penetecost" Sun-
dav at 11 a. m.
will be observed and new mem-
bers will be received. The

11 a.m.
row at 8 p.m.

[church. Mrs. Frank Bluhm and' The library committee will

Means, and Trio Sonata I," Bach.' Confirmation class I will meet
'tonight at 7:30 in the home of

EMMANUEL ASSEMBLY OF j.tohn A n e n 2 California Ave.
GOD

North CentervilleILLOM ouu- R e v T i m o t h v M Adams, pas- p m
Communion , „ . . . .„ „ A . . . „.„ < - . ' , „ . . ; ' • . .

onfirmation class II will meet
! j n the parsonage Monday at 7

tor, will conduct the Sunday
service at 11 a. m. and evan

chor illc n o i r u i i i Bach's "Jesu ov
uaens Jcsu, Joy

RchstlC SOrVice at 7
Wednesday at 8 p. m., the con-

sistory will meet in the home of

' S u n i M r - aild
day-school wi1. meet at 9:45 a. m. 'g Oregon Ave.

Van Roten,

There will be a coffee hour in'Mrs. Stanley Stilwell, Jr., are in'meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. !Kehr<jf
e parish house between the 9 h | Th H f R l ill t > l l ! 6

of M a n s ^ s i r i n g under the Week-day services for young
direction of Mrs. George Hart-, | e w , , b e T h u r s d a y a f G:45
mann, ornamst. Mrs. h r w m R ! ' ' „ . n . . u p r „ „ . > c | .

the parish house between the 9 charge.
1

. , . , , , , p. m. and prayer and Bible study
* S ° J 1 ""TL"! • 8»r .dull. . Thursday at 7:45 P- m.

ous population trends of Mon- a. m. and II a. m. services. , Th_ a n m l a , c h u r c h a n d S u n d

mouth County. | Holy Eucharist will be admin- s c h o o l i c n i c w i ] ] b e h e l d S u n d

The Donald Ross MacNeill Cir- istered Friday at 7 and 9 a. m.; a t C a m p A r r o w n e a d i Marlboro,
n - n a i l rt.nnt _** tV-A nr_-"t->l- h A l i r n M^tvn *__M-----t--\-* t - i t l l *v* A__,t Tntv^nt* _ T

eet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. ! j f for adults Thursday at 7 4 5 p m
The Hour of Renewal will m e e t > l l ! 6 e ^ . o r f J

H a " t m a " " a n d Special prayer services will be

The acolytes will meet tomor - ] a t [ _ m
4 _ _ _ _-_. _-_ « - • _ . _ A L_ _4 _*!_. m « __ _* l_. Irow at 10 a. m. at the church.

cle will meet in the parish house
Monday at 8 p. m.

Tonight at 7:30, the Fellowship
Club will hold a steak fry in the of one year since Father

Sessions will meet Tuesday at

Wednesday from 8 to 9 p.m.

parish house.

LUTHER MEMORIAL
New Shrewsbury

"The Last Great Miracle" will;
be the sermon topic of Rev. Dan-j
iel D. Reinheimer, pastor at the
P e n e t e c o s t festival service
S u n d a y at 10:45 a. m. in
the Tinton Falls school auditor-

. The following persons will

burg began his
Christ Church.

ministry

p. m. in the church hall.
?' The Ladies' Aid Society
m hold a weiner roast

PRESBYTERIAN
Rumson

Rev. Harvey C. Douie, Jr. will

PRESBYTERIAN
Eatontown .

The Session will conduct the
| service Sunday at 11 a. m., with
Edward Broege, representing the

Thomas Morford, Sr. Flowers, W c d n c s d a y a t t m

wil be placed by Mr. and Mrs. communion wil be adminis-
Robert Fraebel. There will be a
nursery for small children.

Church school will meet at 9:30

afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Harry Seylaz, West Front St,

, , , . . . , t > u i l l , 4111 . 1U11U »> l l l t~ U C I 3 U I 1 3 W i l l

people will have charge of the b e r e c e i v e d j n c h a r t e r m e m b e r .
ship: Rolf Barmann, 145 Park
Ave., Shrewsbury; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Bitter. 18 Surrey Dr., Haz-
let; Mrs. William Schell, and her
daughter, Evelyn Schell, 706
Ocean Ave., Sea Bright; Mrs.
William Strukhoff, A Harbor View
Dr., Atlantic Highlands, and Mr.

' 151

music.
Service of prayer will be Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p. m.
The young people will meet in

the church Thursday at 7 p. m.,
and the Deborah Griggs Guild
will meet Friday at 7:30 p. m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
Little Silver

Holy Communion will be ad-
ministered Sunday at 8 a. m.
Family . service and morning
prayer will be at 9:30 a. m. Morn-
ing prayer and sermon by the
rector. Rev. A. Allen Attenbor-
ough, will be held at 11 a. m.

Sunday school will meet at 9:30
«. m.

g
and Mrs. William Meiter,
Manor Pkwy., Lincroft.

Sunday school, adult Bible class
teenage Bible class, and the ad-
ult information group meet at
9:30 a. m.

Sunday svening the congrega-
tion wil! officially incorporate in
a meeting at the first aid station a t 7 : 1 5 P- m-

FIRST METHODIST
Atlantic Highlands

"Is God Personal?" will be
Rev. George E. Taylor's sermon
theme Sunday at 11 a. m. Church
school will meet at 9:30 a. m.

Vacation Bible School will open
June 27 and continue until July
8, meeting each morning except
Saturday and Sunday, from 9 to
11:30.

at 7:30.
Thursday the congregation will

send representatives to the Cen-
tral Jersey Area Lutheran open
house organizational meeting at
Our Redeemer Ev. Lutheran
Church at Fords.

HOLY COMMUNION
EPISCOPAL
Fair Haven

Holy Communion will be cele
brated Sunday at 8 and 11 a. m.
Church school service and ad-
dress by the rector, Rev. Donald
A. MacLeod, will be held at 9:15
a. m.

Holy Eucharist will be celebrat-
ed Wednesday at 9:30 a. m.

NEW APOSTOLIC
Red Bank

Rev. Werner Schneider will
preach Sunday at 10 a.m. on the
text from Ephesians 3:14-17.

Sunday school will meet at
8:45 a.m.

Services will be held Wednes
day at 8 p.m.

HOLMDEL CHURCH
"The Man Who Couldn't Miss"

will be Rev. Andrew A. Burck-
hnrdt's sermon theme Sunday at
11 a.m. A Nursery class will be
held during the service. THbre
will be a coffee hour in Fellow-
ship hall immediately after the
service.

Sunday school will meet at
8: .5 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Red Hank

"God, the Only Cause: and Crr-

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC
Red Bank

preach on "A Teacher of Forgive- Masses are celebrated Sunday
ness Whose Lesson Is Hard to at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 o'clock.
Learn" Sunday at 9:30 and 11'Confessions are heard Saturdays
a- m. I from 4:30 to 6 p. m., and from

Mrs. Gordon MacLean, Jr. will;7:30 to 9 p. m.
play "Sposalizio," Liszt, and Baptisms are at 11:45 a. m.
"Post Lude-," Stream. At 9:30 j Sundays. ' •
a. m. Miss Florence Fogclson' The Miraculous Medal Novena
will be guest soloist and Mrs.
MacLean will play "Antiphon No.
4," Dupre. At 11 a. m. the chan-
cel choir will sing, "With a Voice
of Singing," Shaw and the jun-
ior choir will sing the offertory
anthem.

Church school will meet at 9:30
a. m. in five departments—nurs-
ery through junior high. The sen-
ior high class will meet in room
11. at 10:30 a. m. The Senior High
fellowship will meet in the lounge

i. held Mondays at 7:30 p. m.
and the Perpetual Novena to St.
Anthony is held Tuesday at 7:30

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
Navesink

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated Sunday at 8:30 a. m;
church school meets at 9:30; the
service for parents and children
is at 10:15, and the morning
prayer and sermon is at 11:15

AME ZION
Red Bank

Rev. Charles E. Bourne will
pteach Sunday at 11 a. m. Holy
Communion will be served.

Sunday school will meet at
9:30.

Prayer services will be held
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

A talent program Sunday at
3:30 p. m. will mark the 16th
anniversary of the junior usher
board.

Prayer Fellowship will meet in
the lounge Tuesday at 10 a. m.,
the executive board of the Wom-
en's Association at 1 p. m. and
adult inquirers' class at 8 p.m.

Sunday, July 12, the sacrament
of baptism will be observed at
both services. Parents desiring
to have their children baptized
have been asked to call the
church office.

BAYVIEW PRESBYTERIAN
Cliffwood Beach

The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be celebrated Sunday
at 11 a. m. New members of the
congregation will be received at
that time. The senior choir, un-
der the direction of Mrs. James
Knox, will sing "There in the
Gloom" by Philip Dale. A nur-
sery for children under four will
hc held in the cottage.

Church school will meet nt 9:30

The Jesters will meet tonight
at 7 p. m.

Junior High fellowship will
meet Monday nt 6:45 p. m. Nn-
omi Circle will meet Monday at
7:45 p. m.

The elders, trustees and dea-
cons will hold a combined meet-
ing Wcdnesdny at 7:30 p. m. in
Fellowship Hall.

Women's Association executive
meeting will behold Wednesday
nt 8 p. in.

BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP
Port Monmouth

Clarence Ault, a student at
Shelton College, will be the guest
speaker Sunday at 11 a. m.

Bible school will meet at 9:45
a. m,, with classes for all ages.

Youth fellowship, senior group,
will meet at 6:30 p. m.

Evening worship will be at 7:30
with Mr. Ault preaching.

All services Sunday will be held
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert E. Mahoney, 11 Vermont |
Ave., Port Monmouth, instead
at the Bayshore Gun Club,

Bible study and prayer hour
will meet Thursday at 8 p. m.
in the Mahoney home. .

WESTMINSTER
PRESBYTERIAN

Middletown
John Townlcy of Point

Pleasant Beach will be guest
.speaker Sunday at 10:45 a.m., i,\

the first Sunday morning t h e a b s c n c c of R e V - H a r l a n c .

Rev.

'of the month. The Women's
'ill meet the

of each month

senior school in the sanctuary.
Monmouth Presbytery, as the; A v c s p c r s c , v i c e w i l , h c h c l d '
speaker. He will present a film ; S u n d a y a t 4 P i - m - Sponsored by | ST- BENEDICT'S CATHOLIC
strip on stewardship as promoted
by the General Assembly.

Sunday evening will be Family
Night, at which time a covered

the Women's Fellowship the serv- Hazlet
ice will be followed by a family! s"nday masses are at 7, 8, 9,
picnic supper.

The prayer group will meet
dish supper will be served at Wednesday at 9:30 n. m. in the,11"1"100 ' ,Rd-

10, 11 and 12 in the Holmdel
Elementary School, Kcyport-

5:,10 p.m.
The Gleaner Circles will meet

Tuesday, June 7, at the follow-
ing places; — Circle One, Mrs.
Ralph Keevil, 16 Youmans Ave..
9:30 a.m.; circle two, Mrs Ed-

Isocial room of the education i Confessions are heard Satur-
day, between 4:30 and 5:30 p. m.
and 7:30 and 8:30 p. m. in the

REFORMATION LUTHERAN
West Long Branch

Confirmation of 14 young pen-

parish rectory, Hillcrest Rd.

Durfec, pastor. Dr. Townley
served for many years as pastor
of the Presbyterian Church of
Point Pleasant before his retire-
ment two years ago. The choir
will sing "Let Me Follow Thee,"
Walter R. Clarke. Nursery facil-
ities will be available. Ushers
will be Jack Leo 3d and Charles
Gilchrist.

Sunday school will meet at
1:15 a.m.

Women's Association will meet
Monday evening at 8:15 p.m. in
the church.

ward Emmons, 29 Rose Ct., 8|p|e will take place Sunday at 111
p.m. and circle three, Mrs. Eus-
tace White, 188 South St., at 8
p.m. The Gleaners will hold their

a. m. A reception in the parish j
house will follow the service.

"What Will You Do With Je- school meets at 10:45 a. in.

NAVESINK
METHODIST CHURCH

Morning worship is held at
9:30 a. m. Sundays. Sunday-

annual luncheon Wcdncsday at sus?" will be Rev. W. Robert; The Youth Fellowship meets
noon in the Crystal Brook Inn,: Oswald's sermon theme at D: .10 at 6 p. m. on Sundays and the
Eatontown. and II a. m. Sunday school will intermediate fellowship a t7p. m.

I Rev. Milton Killebrcw is pastor.
CENTRAL BAPTIST
Atlantic Highlands

Communion service, conduct- Monday at 8 p. m.

meet al 9:30,
The executive committee of|

United Lutheran Men will meet BAYSHORE COMMUNITY
East Keansburg

,.._... -..- _-...,-.. ._ „> . . . . . .cdby 'Rev. Harry W. Kraft, pas- Happy Hours will meet Tue.s- Sunday-School meets at 9:30
except the first Sunday of each!'or, will be held Sunday at 11 day at I p. m. and the Sunday a. m . church service is at 11
month, when Holy Communion
is also celebrated at the 11:15
service. Rev. Charles P. John-
son is rector.

a. in.

KING OF KINGS LUTHERAN
Middletown

Rev. C. Roger Burkins, pastor,
will be in charge of the services
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. in the Bay-
view School, Leonardville Rd.,
Middletown.

Sunday-school meets at 9:30

TRUE VINE SPIRITUAL
Long Branch

Rev. E. H. Lawrence, pastor,
Is in charge of services held
Sundays at 11:30 a.m. at 8 Third
Ave.

Sunday-school meets at 10:30
a.m.

a. m. Sunday school will meet at school staff at 8 p. m.
9:45 a. m. ! A special council meeting will Prayers for peace and healing

Christian Pilgrims, Ambassa- 1)e held Wednesday at 8 p. m. ; service will be held Wednesday
dors for Christ and Baptist Youth' The executive committee of|at 10 a. m.
Fellowship will meet at 6:30 United Lutheran Church Women] Soldiers of Christ meet at 7:-
p, m , will meet Thursday at 8:30 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Kraft will preach and }n lhc l l o m e o f M r s- A"an Nor-
the "Praise Him" band will play
at 6:30 p. m. Weekday school will meet to-

A Guild Fellowship mother and morrow, the first three grades nt
daughter dinner will be held iMOjimUhe olde^clnsscs at 10:30
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. - - — > _. , . . , ._,
church.

Prayer meeting and Bible study.a- m-
will be held Wednesday at 7:45)
p. m. The Maranatha group will! EMMANUEL BAPTIST
provide refreshments. | Atlantic Highlands

in the a- m- .Junior catechetical class
will be held tomorrow at 10:30

SO p. m. the second, fourth and
fifth Sundays of the month. The
Women's Guild meets the third
Friday, and the Men's Club the
last Tuesday of each month.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
Matawan

Carroll I). Hall, seminarian,
will lead services Sunda> at 8
and 10 o'clock. Communion will
be celebrated the third Sunday

SPIRITUAL
Belford

Rev. Phoeb- Dailey will con-
_ ct services Sunday at 8 p. m.
vid Tuesday at 2:30 and 8 p. m.

EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blaka

Tomorrow night will be Youth of the month by Rev. Canon Ed-
Night, with Miss Hildcgarde
Junpe as the guest speaker at
the service beginning at 7:30,
Miss JUIIRC is director of the
Times Square Gospel Mission in

win W. Tucker.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Atlantic Highlands

Church service and Sunday-
New York City and also conducts school are held nt 11 a. m. Wed-
a nospel radio program over WB- ne.^lay testimony, meeting is at

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Red Bank

Charles L. Brown, minister,

METHODIST
Highlands

Church school meets at 9:30 a.
ator" will be the subject of the:m Mornlnc service nt 11 o'clock.

lii i t 730

The Lord's Supper will
be served.

Bible classes will be conducted
nt 10 a. m.

Evening worship will start at
0:30.

Bible study will hc conducted
Thursday nt 7:30 p. m.

The men of the congregation
will hold n business meeting Mon-
dny nt 7:30 p. m.

sermon-lesson Sunday at II a. m.
iWednesday irstitnonyy n

lucctinj! will be hcld nt 8:15.

livening service at 7:30.
Prayer mectinp, Wednesday at

7:30 p. m.

DIVINE I.OVE NEW BIRTH
SPIRITUALISM CENTRE

Highland.";
Josephine Cnntrell Seals, pas

tor, Is In charge of healing serv-
ices all clay Sundays nt 9 Shrews-
bury Ave.

NX weekdays al !) a. m.
Rev. Howard M. l.rvin

preach Sunday nt 11 a. m. anil Saturdays, except holidays.

8:15 p. m. Rending room hours
will are 2 to 4 p. m. Tuesdays and

|>ilI 7:30 p. m. A prayer mcctini! will
be held at 7 p. m.

Church school will mccl Sun-
dny at 9:45 a. m., under the <li-

FIRS1 CHURCH OF CHIIIST
SCIENTIST

Keyporl

ST. JOHN'S METHODIST
Hazlet

Rev. Norman R. Riley, pastor.
Fred Bopp, Jr., Minister of

Music.
Sunday Services: 8, 9:30 and

11 a. m.; Church School; 9:30
and 11 a. m. evening service:
7:30.

Youth meetings: Intermediates;
6th, 7th and 8th grades at 6:45;
and Senior Youth Fellowship and
Post High School Fellowship at
7:30 p. m.

H

rcction of Dennis M. Lin«o, MI-I ' I 'hc mornlnfs services will be
pcrintenclent, A nursery for prc- l n c l d Sunday nt 11 o'clock. Sun-
school children will be conducted ;day-school will meet ut 11 a. m.

A t t i ti ill hThe pastor's Bible class will
meet Monday nl 8 p. m.

Midweek prayer service will be
Wednesday nt 8 p. m., mid will
be followed by the monthly re-
port meeting,

A testimony meeting will he
n o x t Wednesday nt 8 p. m.

SHAKER-QUAKER
Red Hnnk

Elder Franklin C. Moyan,

ow can
I regain

my strength?
THE TRUTH

IN THIS

GREAT BOOK

CAN REFRESH YOU

Your strength can be re-
newed — your weariness ex-
dunged for rest and joyous
activity—if you will seek, pray-
erfully llic truth contained in
this grrnt bonk, Science and
Health with Key 10 the Scrip-
tures l>y Mary linker Eddy.

You may rend or borrow
Sriena: ;md Health (ice of
(liaise at any Christian Sci-
ence Reading Room. The
book (an he pun hased in 1 rd,
green, or blue binding at J.I

The' Pioneer Girl., will meet in.'«?•«•;'• *'» ™nilucl a scryicej , .„ , p o j l p : l W on
the church Thursday, the Pil-,of instruction and Riiidnnce nt 10 I '
grlms at 3:.'ID p. in, ;md tlie Oil-
nnlsls lit 7 p. m. The Christian
Hoys Clul) will meet tomorrow
nt 1:30 p. m.

a m. Sunday nt the church, 15
North Ilrldne Ave.

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL
Kutiintt iwn

llcily iMirh .n is i will h e eel

Uni ted WliltMimliiy al H mul l l ) : : « l , l m m i o n i s l U !l "

n. III. R e v . Aliin II. T(iii | ;ue wi l l ,
)>ITMlil ill till' fillllllv VTVid' ill';

FIRST t-'ENTKCOSTAL
Weekdays services Include

Holy Communion nt 9 n. m.
Wednesdays and (•'ridiiys.

Fror Holy days, Holy Com
m.

receipt of check or money
order.

Christian Science

HI:: i0 . C h u r c h ' . i l i n i i l w i l l m e e t !
n t I I I : :") , ]

Ihi're will bi' n i i-lrtii alion n[

HI'.I.KilOllS SOCIETY Ol;

FKIF.NOS ((Junkers)
Shrewsbury

Mil; society meets every Sun-
Holy ( ' ( imiminini i W e d n e s d a y a l u l i i y at 11 11. in. fo, w o r s h i p T h e !

II n. in . | l ; i r s t -d i iy school im-cls ;U 10 a. m,

HEADING
ROOM

Mini, thin Sal. 12-1:30

Also Friday F.ve. 7:30-fl:30
Sunday Afternoon 2-1

209 BROAD ST.
itl-l) HANK



A LONE RESIDENT of the southern Chile town of Castro sits at curb In the down-
town area May 30 after the section was hit by devastating earthquakes. This photo
was taken by Associated Press photographer William Smith of the Washington bu-
reau who accompanied a big American mercy airlift to the quake-damaged area.

(AP Wirephoto)

TV & IKadiu

Raves for Show
By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV-Radio Writer

NEW YORK — When, a couple
of weeks back, NBC's falling
Startime Hour was filled with a
musical show called "Sing Alonfi
With Mitch," neithor sponsor nor
network was much excited about
the program.

It was—by Startime standards
—a low-budget show, $100,000.

h h

shows which will pull mail.
She knows, for instance, that
religious s h o w s invariably
draw a (fuantlly or approving
mail. That public affairs pro-
grams—such as the network's
recent report on Castro's
Cuba—also will arouse the let-
ter writers. Sieve Allen's in-
tervention in the Caryl Chess-
man case drew 12 approving
letters; 11 disapproving.'

the unexpected which she
« n n( ;vc ' r P r t ' d ' c t ' J-or instance
t h e r e w a s a f l u r ry o f c n l l c a l

The gimmick was that the home
viewers were invited to sing'
old familiar son^s alon^ with the

^!C>^5 an'\°rCi?T;r^™" a"" Florence HendersonMitch Miller, a bearded rccoids-, , „ s [ ] o w d | s c u s s e d
fnmDiinv executive conltnou nisi . , . . .' , J ' ' , ' . -i . 'h f: r mtcrestinR condition ) nremarks to the fewest possible . ^ ^ e a r t )

words. i . • ,..
But in terms of audience re-

sponse, "Sing Along W i t h
Milch" tuned out lo be Ihe
network's sleeper nf Ihe year.
As soon as the show was over,
the switchboard at network

Thomas McVey
To Be Ordained
Jn Washington

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS —
Rev. Thomas Chrysostom McVey
son of Mrs. Margaret McVey and
the late Dr. Thomas C. McVey
of 215 Sixth Ave., will be ordain-
ed to the priesthood on June 16,
at 9 a. m., in St. Dominic's Cath-
olic Church, Washington, D. C,
by Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi,
the Apostolic Delegate to the
U. S.

rs. Cole,
I who pigeonholes and tabulates
'all such communications, put
(hose letters in a category called
"poor taste." She says, however,
that most of those complaining
tellers concern the low decol-l
letage of women performers and
leotards worn by male balleti
dancers.

Perry Como wound up his
season in traditional TV style:
llmnk-yous to Ihe behind-the-
scenes crew. Everybody tr!id
to look so surprised when his
carefully rehearsed turn came
up . . . comedienne Jeff Don-
nell on Wednesday night's
Steel Hour, proved a convincing
actress in a serious, If strictly
sudsy, story.

Recommended tonight: "The

headquarters was overloaded
with approving calls—350 came
In before the night was over.
To date, NBC has received al-

most I.WMl Idlers about Ihe show
— all enthusiastic raves — and
mall is still coming in, forwarded
by affiliate stations.

"This show has received more
mail than any special all year,"
says Mrs. Kalhryn Cole, mana-
ger of Ihe network's inffirmalion
deparlmcnt. "And by that f mean
mail lo NfiC. We don't handle
mail that is sent directly to Ihe
show or lo Ihe performers."

Of course, (he Sing Along
Show response came nowhere
rear Ihnt received by NBC
during Ihe period five months
ago when .lack Paar wns en-
gaged in his headlined wnlk-
onl and walk-back. What Mrs.
Colo refers to blandly as "Ihe
I'anr Incident drew 28,774 let-
ters—22,1)31 of thorn prn-Panr,
nnd 6,393 anti-Pnnr. Another
350 were noncommittal.
Othere memorable deluges—all

complaints — occurred
couple of years ago.
Theatre" went off (some 10,0110 bride wns n millinery designer,
letters); when "Noah's Ark"|and fnr a number of years
WITH off (more than 10.000); j worked for the Gorley sisters,
when "One Man's Family" de-'|who had their shops in Red
parted network radio (about Hank and Keyport. Mrs. Far-
5,00!)), mnl when l'.ddie l-'isher "'II, now a widow, is Mrs. Cor-
sppearcd on TV at the time hisiinc V. Ilarncd Knapp of Ml
marital problems were in IhejSeeley Ave., Keansbtirg. Her son.

IB: 30-!):.10 (HOT)—first of a two-
(part dramatization of the ci
Irovcrsial execution of two men
in 1927 for a Massachusetts hold-
up murder.

50 YEARS AGO
RP.D HANK — Miss Corrinne

V. Darned of Keyport and Ar-
thur H. Farrell of New York
City were married June 5, 11)10,

when, a in St. .lames Catholic Church by
"Matinee!Rev. John B. McCloskey. The

p j
headlines (well over 1,000). On; Harried Farrell, was a
nnotlier occasion, when an actorjWar II casually.
In a drama arridently uttered
nn oath, some .1,500 letters pour-
ed in.

Mrs. Cole, afler 18 years of
handling

World

Snve some macaroons and let

can usually predict (he Ivpes of cream.

Rev. Thomife C. McVey

He will celebrate his first Sol-
emn Mass in St, Agnes Church
here on June 19 at noon.

Rev. Michael J, Lease, pastor,
will be arebpriest for the mass.

Rev. J. F. Whittaker, professor
of philosophy at Providence Col-
lege, Providence, R. I., and Rev.
•I. B. Morris, of St. Vincent Fer-
rer Church, New York City, will
serve as deacon and subdeacon,
respectively.

Rev. Carl Wagner will deliver
the sermon.

Father McVey attended the lo-
cal elementary schrTol and Red

WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MAKLOW

WASHINGTON — The Russians
— m e a n i n g Premier Nikita
Khrushchev — are sticking their
noses right into the middle of
the American Presidential elec-
tion campaign.

Khrushchev has said repeated-
y he wouldn't, even if he could,

butt into the election. But he
has done it repeatedly.

He did it again as yesterday
— in a letter to four Democratic
leaders — by blasting the Eisen-
hower administration and Vice
President Richard M. Nixon, the
most likely Republican Presiden-
tial candidate.

Every four years the American
voters choose a president accord-
ing to traditional and well-known
reasons:

His political party, his social
and economic views, his manner,
his judgement, his record, if any.

A candidate's ability to deal
with some head of a foreign gov-
ernment on a face-to-face basis
has never been a factor.

But Khrushchev by his tactics
now is forcing voters to do some
thinking about a problem he is
pushing high into their conscious-
ness:

How would a candidate deal
with Khrushchev? Would he be
tough? Soft? Firm? All right?
How?

Easy to Conclude
It would be easy to conclude,

from what Khrushchev has al-
ready said, that he wants the
Republicans to lose the election.

For example:
1. He blames the Eisenhower

administration for wrecking the
summit conference.
2. He doesn't want another con-
ference until after the election,
which means he doesn't want
another one with President Ei-
senhower.

3. He links Nixon directly into
his blame on the Eisenhower ad-
ministration for the summit col-
lapse.

4. And he has ridiculed Nixon.
When he heard Eisenhower

might let Nixon sit in for him
for a while at the summit con-
ference — this was before it

started — Khrushchev booted at
the idea by saying:

Sending Goat
That would be like "sending

the goat to take care of the
cabbage."

In his letter yesterday he made
Nixon part of what he called
a "whole chain of acts" on the
part of the Eisenhower adminis-
tration leading up to the sum-
mit fiasco.

But while all this can be in
terpreted as out and out anti-
Republican, Khrushchev on his
visit to the United States last
September said he could not see
much difference between Demo
crats and Republicans.

He repeated that thems ob-
liquely yesterday:

"We know that there are two
major political parties in your
country, but the foreign policy
of the U.S.A. is said to be bi-
partisan."

The Nixon followers already
are trying to make capital of the
idea that the vice president, if
elected president, would be just
the one to cope with the roly.
poly Khrushchev.

Klein Comments
Nixon's press secretary, Herb-

ert Klein, put • it this way:
"The American people have

confidence in his (Nixon's) abil
ity to handle international rela-
tions with Russia."

When the summit began to top-
ple under Khrushchev's assault
in May, four Democrats wrote
to Eisenhower in Paris, asking
him to pass on their views to
Khrushchev.

These four were:
Adlai Stevenson and Sen. Lyn-

don Johnson of Texas, both with
their eyes on the Democratic
presidential nomination; Speaker
Sam Rayburn of Texas, and Sen.
William Fulbright of Arkansas,
chairman of the Senate's For-
eign Relations Committee.

They told Khrushchev all Amer-
icans were behind Eisenhower in
a desire for peace. Khrush-
chev's answer — blaming the
summit crackup on the Eisen-
hower administration — was
greeted by Johnson this way:

It is an "arrogant denial of
the facts."

2d Wagon Wheel Players
Production Has Opening

MIDDLETOWN — "Mrs. Mc-
Thini;" b" Mary Chase, the se-
cond production by the Wagon
Wheel Playhouse, got under way
Wednesday night at the Play-
house at Rt. 35 and Chestnut St.

The production runs through
tomorrow night, and will run
again from Wednesday to Sat-
urday, June 11.

Mrs. A. Elliot Lawes, Rumson,
who portrays the lead, Mrs. Ho-
ward V. Lame, a wealthy widow, . , h e ,.fe of J a m e s V a
h-s been seen in many other,er e | e c t r o n i c s e x p e r t f o r \ s y n .
plays including "Medea" and; d i c a t e d c r i m e wM, b e s ) l (/wn

"A Phoenix loo Frequent. f o | I o w i n g t h e d i n n e r . M r . Vaus
Carrie the housekeeper, fs ' ] e f t ( h e s y n d i c a t e i n 1949 a n d

played by Miss Donna Nordlund n o w i s a n Q r d a i n e d m i n i s t e r d o .
ing youth work in New York
City. Mr. Vaus will speak at the

Challenge Set
For Banquet

OCEAN GROVE - Challenge,
| an interdenominational youth
group of Monmouth and Ocean
Counties, will hold a semi-formal
banquet June 10 in the Home-
stead Restaurant.

A film, "Wiretapper," depict

of Middletown. Mrs. Nordlund
was in the playhouse production
of "The Seven Year Itch."

Miss Rose Calcerano, Middle-
July 22 Challenge rally.

Mrs. Charles G. Rodgers, New
town, portrays Sybil, the maid.l Shrewsbury, is in charge of res-
Miss Calcerano, a teacher of ervations for the banquet.
English in the local high school,!
is playing her first part with the
playhouse.

Hank Catholic High School, grad-l
uating in 1951. j

He immediately began his stud-
ies for the priesthood at Provi-'

The part of Evva Lewis is play-
ed by Miss Joan Dempsey. Miss

Car Hits Pole,
iss!Woman Injured

deuce College. In August, 1953, he
received the habit of the Dom-
inican Order and commenced his

of

tion of a behind-the-sccne work-
er to her first role with the

Priory, Dover, Mass.
Three years of philosophical

studies were pursued at Domini-
can Mouses of Study in Spring-

them get dry; crush into crumbs field, Ky., and Driver. Mass. 'summer stock

1 playhouse.
j Mrs. Peter .T. Edwardsen, who
plays Maude Lewis, was last
seen in the playhouse production
fo "The Seven Year Itch." A
native of England, Mrs. Edward-
sen began her acting career in
the repertory theatre, similar lo

LITTLE SILVER — Mrs.
Gladys Krebsky, 36, of 69 Judith
Rd., suffered minor back injur-
ies yesterday when her car struck
a utility pole at Point Rd. and
Willow Dr.

Mrs. Krebsky was treated at
Riverview Hospital and released.

Police said Mrs. Krebsky was
traveling west on Point Rd. and
was approaching the Willow Dr.

t[MDAY OOTIOP*

immeSKSr to w S
Cleric of tbt BorojCleric
» . S.

May »«Jun« 3

30-DAY TEMPERATURE OUTLOOK

MONMOUTH COBNUT
SURROGATE'S COURT

Notice to Creditor! to Present
Claims Against Estate

ESTATE OP JOHN J. McLAUGH-
LIN DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of EDWARD
C BROEOE, Surrogate of tho County
of Monmouth, this day made, on tho
lPPllcatlon ol the undersigned, Frances
U McLaughllu, Administratrix of tho
estate ot the said John J. McLaughlln,
deceased, notice l» hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to pre-
ient to the said Administratrix their
:lalms undor oath within six months
rom this date.

^AA^lA î LAUOHUK.
52 Carton street,
Rumson, N. J.

Mi-urs. Wise, Wise ft Wlchmann,
Broad Street,

Red Bank, New Jersey
Attorneys

May 13-20-27-June 3 • HT.01

Swttr.U.SiWEATHE* BUREAU

WEATHER OUTLOOK— Those maps, based on those is-
sued June I by the U.S. Weather Bureau in Washington,
show the outlook for the next 30 days. Maps indicate
a hot and wet June is in prospect for much of the coun-
try. Precipitation is expected to exceed normal in most
of the country. It will be hotter than normal over the
Great Lakes region and most of the western half of the
United States. (AP Map)

Mayor Guiney
Heads Lions

HIGHLANDS - At a recent
dinner meeting of the Lions Club
in Cedar Inn, Mayor Cornelius
J. Guiney, Jr., was elected presi-
dent. He will succeed Benjamin
Gruber.

Others elected were Louis L.
Loder, first vice president; John
Rast, second vice president; John
J. McConnell, third vice presi-
dent; William E. Lee, secretary,
ierving'in this office more than
20 years; Samuel Silberblatt,
treasurer; Stephen H. Faller, tail
twister; Sherman T. Smith, Lion
tamer; Anton J. Kornek, financi-
al secretary, and Cornelius J.
Guiney, Sr., John Sciortino, Sr.,
James H. McGough, G. V. Kad-
enbach, Floyd Clayton, directors.

Albert G. McCracken of Fair
Haven, international counsellor,
will install the officers Tuesday,
June 28, at Alpine Manor.

Mayor Peter Cartmell of
Rumson, guest speaker, talked on
the history of Rumson and de-
scribed the municipal govern-
ment procedures of his borough.

The local club will meet with
the Atlantic Highlands Lions Club
Monday at Doppelt's Hofbrau-
haus, Atlantic Highlands. The
clubs will honor graduates from
the local high schools as dinner
guests.

After pronouncing his solemn FrPderick Bernhardt, who plays intersection when her brakes fail-

4 Drivers Fined
In Traffic Court

SEA BRIGHT — Two motorists
were fined for speeding in mag-
strate's court last night while

two others paid fines for care-
less driving.

Fined $10 each for speeding
were Richard E. Davis, 99 Wal-
nut St., Middletown, and Dennis
J. Cassidy, 716 Jersey Ave., Un-
ion Beach.

Fined $10 for careless driving
were James P. Breon RD 2, Lo-
ganton, Pa., and Harold W. Boyd,
Jr., 38 Wardell Ave., Rumson.

NOTICE
Take notice that William H. Sprccn

and Emily Spreen, trading as willow
Brook Jnn, Intend to apply to the
Mayor and Council or the Borough
ot Fair Haven for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises sit
uatcrt at 740 River Road. Fair Haven
N. J.

Ohjectlons, If any, should bo made
Immediately In writing to Roy W.
Nelson, Clerk o! the Borough ot Fair
Haven.

May 27-June 3

(Signed)
WIIiUAM H. SPREEN.
EMILY SPREEN.

tS.8.

NOTICE
Take notice that Louis silver and

Harry Silver trading as Silver Liquors
has applied to the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of New Shrewsbury fo
a Plenary Retail Distribution liquor 11
censo for premises situated at 53C
Shrewsbury Ave., New Shrewsbury,
N. J.

Objections, 11 any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: Jerome S.
Reed, Borough Clerk of New Shrews
bury, N. J.

LOUIS SILVER.
32 Sllverton Ave.,
Little Silver, N. J.
HARRY SILVER,
78 Throckmorton Ave..
Red Bank, N. J.

May 27-June 3 J6.93

NOTICE
Take notice that Charles Cluna and

Helen Cluna, T-A Charley Cluna, has
applied to the Mnyor and Council o
New Shrewsbury Borough for a Plen
ary Retail Consumption license (or
premises situated on West side of
Shrewsbury Avenue, New Shrewsbury
Borough.

Objections, ir any. should be made
Immediately In writing to Jerome s.
Reed. Borough Clerk, New Shrewsbury
Borough.

Juni» 3.10

(Signed)
CHARLES CLUNA,
HELEN CLUNA.

SS.9'

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that an of-

fer has been received by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township 01
Middletown for the purchnse of prop
erty located In the Township of Slid'
dletown being Lota 11 on Map entitled:
WARD TRACT for the sum o( JIOO.OO
upon the following terms: CASH 2or»
of Purchase Price $20.00 Adv.
etc. $30.00 and that a hearing on the
said matter Is to be held at the Mid-
dlctown Township Hall on Wednesday
evening June 22, I960 «t which time
the Township Committee will consider
the same or confirm and ratify the
same, according to said terms and
conditions, providing that no higher
price or better terms shall be bid for
the said property by any other per-
son, deed to ne subject to the com
pllanco with the requirements of thi
Zoning Ordinance.

By Order of the Township Committee
of the TownBhlp of Middletown.

DATED: May 25, I960.
HOWARD W. ROBERTS,

Township Clerk
June 3 $5.58

vows in August of I!)fi7. he hc-
gan Ihe study of theology at the
Dominican House of Studies,
Washington, D. C.

Father McVey received his A.
' B. degree in philosophy and a

hachelor degree in Sacred Theo-
logy.

Afler ordination he will return

SCOUT LEADER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ells-

worth H. Augustus, Cleveland,
Ohio banker, was elected yester-
day to his second term as presi-

to Washington to complete his
theological Iraininj;.

NOTICE
The following entitled Ordinance viz

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE
REPAIR, CLOSINO AND DEMOLI-
TION OF BUILDINGS UNFIT FOR
HUMAN HABITATION OR OCCUPAN-
CY FOR USE: AND PROVIDING FOR
THE REMEDIES AND PROCEDURE
IN CONNECTION WITH ACTION
THEREUNDER. IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF MIDDLETOWN. COUNTY OF
MONMOUTH, NEW JERSEY, was
passed on final reading at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Middletown held on Wed
nesdny. May 25. I960, and was there

Nelson, the bodyguard, is a mem- ed. She attempted to make a left|dent of the National Council of^pon approved by"the chairman "
hnr nf Hi" t""tiac,c "rnun of tho turn on Willow Dr., but the car Boy Scouts of America. Presi- "10 Township committee,
playhouse. This is his first role failed to 1 • . - - - • T«UW
in the adult group of the play- the pole.

failed to make the turn and struck

house.
The role of Howay, the hoy, is

recreated by David J. McAneny,
who nm':e<: his stage debut in
"Mrs. McThing."

Special Officer Warren Herbert
investigated.

Allen Leatherman, who plays
the chef, was last seen on the.

r-atlu-r McVey is a member of, Wagon Wheel Stage as Richard
the Order of Preachers, also call-.Sherman in "The Seven Year
ed the Dominican Onlor nfli-r its Hell." This is his second role
founder, SI. Dominic. Founded in with Ihe playhouse,
tho early years of the l.'llh ccn- William Lemrnon, who plays
lury, the Order Is nnti-d far Us Dirty ,lnc, was formerly associa-
preaching ami leaching, and for, led with the Fontllglit Players
its foreign missions. j in Long Islnml where he app'car-

GovcriH'd by an elected mas-;od in "Mornings nt Seven."
ter general, Most Rev. Michael Robert Richmond, who portrays
Hrowne, the Dominican Order to-
day numbers nearly 10,00(1 mem-
bers throughout the world.

P o r t 1M011111011II1
Word has been received by

Mrs. Frank Musaiile of llu- hirtii
of a (laughter May 27 lo her

Stinker, is a lonelier in Karitnn
Township mid was recently seen
in "Three Men on a Horse,"
which he produced.

David G. Mi'Aneny, who plays
Poison Kddie Schellenbnch, play-
od Tom in the "Seven Year
Itch."

. . , , , Mr1!. Mi'Aiii"iv nlrivs Mrs.
snn-m-l.-iw. and d,n,,:hU'r. Mr. and s,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,.,,. T h i s i s ,,,,. f j r s tt h i s i s

playhouse.
iiiTiv, ns Mlmi,

makes her theater debut. Jack
n son was, | ) ( .m w , , v ,.t,,)w f n ) m h l . | , im | t ) i e

, ,, . , , , , , scenes where he utilizes his tn-
(Inughlcr-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs,

' " • - "';"!.)•"- ' l ' i y l " t " f W a l ; ' " " role with th
ville, (alif. Mrs. ' laylor wns Sl |,., |M M ,
formerly Miss Jraiielle Rhine-
hart. The 5
born In Mrs. Musaiilc'.i son and

, lenls on publicity and promo-
nenmrd Khinriinrt. I 'nnceton PI., | i o n ,„ t h J f o o m ^ 1 l ( s , , e

P
 p l a y s

HER SON WAS SHOT TO DEATH — M n . Lillian Gr.if-
feo bonds over bullot-riddlnd body of lior JOM, Vincent,
17, lying on itrcut of Nnv/ YorP's Brooklyn early Juno 2.

Tho youil i was bo.i(«n -nuJ Uiol by lovur. i l unident i f ied

m<;n. Resident1, nr.-rtr the murder scone fo ld police 1 hoy

h'.-'trd screnins f rom rtn rtuto. (dey s.iirl two inrvi dri<rj!jf;d

f l ie v ic t im f rom t l io cur, b c i f l i im mid knocked him

dov/n. Another rn^n jurnpi-d f rom .1 second c i r , pul led ,1

gun flnd f ired wvaitil sliols into iho youtl i 1̂1 Vincent

Iny on the yround. |A l ' Plioio)

;
lielford, In Rivervlnv Hospital.

Miss .I01111 (injntiae, (laughter
uf Mr. and Mr:;. (iiloi'Ke Ciiijnn-
ae, recently graduated from the

Die pnlif-i-man in the piny.

Robin Harvpy, who plays Mrs.
MoThiii"

l.iilin American l i i t l i tutr, New ' s | w ' l c l

York f'itv. v.hrii. -ilit- m;iloii'il|
111 a Iraii'ilalor tu l i ' ip i r l r r COIII.M'. • I.«1..- nm

M i " . (Jiii.-iinc win .in award fur, ,"', l ', | : 'i')
l „'','

n c l i i i ' V e i i H T i t i i i S p : i i l i ' . h . • ' •'< I ' ' • ' "

M l . and Mi.';, . lan i r , < 'M., | I . | IU\ ' , ' , , ' ' ' ' • • '
nnd f.i i i i i ly a l l r iu l id (m i l 1 r ns;i | " ' ' " , ' , "
t i n u | i , u l i i " , f u r l ' , i l i i i ; i ; i S f l i r t - k i ' i ' : : . i . 1

n n d T l i u n i . i ' ; N h r i 111,111 . ' i . i l i i n l i i y .

jThi'V were confnmi'd I" .'it. Jo-
|:;opli's Chun I), U't.'.t New Y111K. M 1 V

5 nn accomplished nrt-
! rxi'culed ninny sets.

Miner
l i n n l - ' r u i i l i . 1 , l ' i r r y 1 1 : 1 1

I 'Y,
' . I - ! ,

, .1

dent Eisenhower was one of 14
members of the National Execu-
tive Board re-elected for three

JOHN T. LAWLEY,
Chairman ot the Township
Committee.

Hownrd W. Roberti,
Township Clerk.

June 3 SI.GS

NOTICK
Tho following entitled Ordinance viz

AN ORDINANCE FIXING COMPEN
SATION OP CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND EMPLOYEES OF THE BOARD
OF HEALTH OF TUB TOWNSHIP OF
MIDDLETOWN IN THE COUNTY OF
MONMOUTH, YEAR I860, WHJ pats
prl on flnnl reading at a meeting ol
the Township Committee ot the Town-
flhlp nt MiriVlletown held on Wednesday
May 25. lflfiO and wan thereupon ap.
provpd by the Chairman of the Town-
ship Committee.

JOHN T. I.AWLEY,
Chnlrman of the Township
Committee.

Howard W. Roberta,
Township Clerk.

June 3 J3.78

NOTICE
The followlnc entitled Ordinance viz;

AN ORDINANCE FIXINO COMPEN-
SATION OF CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND EMPLOYEES OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OF MIDI1LETOWN IN TUB
COUNTY OF MONMOUTH, YEAR
10(10 \vns padHcd on final ro.mUnK at
a mectlnK ol tho Township Committee
if the Township of Middletown held
on Wednesday May 25. I960 and was
thereupon approved by the Chairman
nf the Township.Committee.

JOHN T. I.AWI-EY,
Chnlrmnn of trie Township
Committee,

llnwaril W, Roberts,
Township Clerk.

June. 3 f3.no

GOODBY AFTER 63 YEARS—Dr. Ernost J. Fogol, loft,
5uporintondonr of Lcgansporr Srare Hospiffll, Logans-
port, Incl., bids f<irowoll to Honry Sullivcin, 85. Sullivan
w<is rolonsod Juno I nftor spending 63 yo<iri in prisons
•ind mental liospitflls for n $15 theft. A judgo rulod ho
Wiis hold illogfllly. Ho is holding a book on montal ill-
ness. (AP Wirophoto)

NOTICK
Take, notice that Molly Pitcher Oper.

atlnK Company, Inc., tr.iiiInK a« ttw
Molly Pitcher (Irllle, Intends to »pply
to the Mayor and Council nf the Ilor-
ouxh of Red Hunk for a Retail Con-
sumption Llcrnne for premlles situated
at HI Riverside A u I t d H kp situated

Avenue, Ited Hank.

p L l c n e
at HI Riverside
New Jrrsi.y,

Tin- ntrii-rrn are Rydliey Claman,
I'reslilenl. I.Hlliiii Frledmali, Vlre I'res.
Idem: Alinir Friedman, Socrdary-
Tfeniiurer.

Slnrliliijlilrrs
HY'lni'y einnifin,
Mlll.in Krledmnn,
Al l ' l

(tat It— MOM ***

to J*»ot tut
(Slrned)

«.ZS

NOTICE OJ1 SEITLEMBNT O»
ACCOUNT, AND DIRECTIONS

FOR DISTRIBUTION.
ESTATE OP WILIJAM PECHETOW.

SKV, DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given that the ac-

counts ot the subscriber, Administra-
trix of the estate of raid Deceased will
be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Monmouth, and re-
ported for settlement to The Monmouth
County Court, Probate Division, on
Wednesday, the Sixth day of July
A. D., 1960, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the County Court House, Monument
and Court Streets. Freehold. New Jer-
sey, at which time Application will be
made for tha allowance of Commis-
sions and Qounsel fees, and Directions
lor Distribution.

Dated May 17th A. D. 1960.
IDA M. PECHETOWSKY,
146 Bay Avenue,
Hlshlanda, N. J.
Administratrix.

Messrs. Parsons, Labrecque,
Canzona & Blair,
Counsellors at Lav/,

IS Wallace Street,
Red Bank, N. J.

Hay 20-27-June 3-10 123.05

MONMOUTH COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

Notice to Creditors to Present
Claims Against Estate

ESTATE OF ELLA MYERS. BE.
CEASED.
Pursuant to the order of EDWARD

C. BROEGE, Surrogate of the County
of Monmouth, this day made, on the
application of the undersigned. Reed
J. Bennett. Sole Executor of the estate
of the said Ella Myers, deceased, no.
tlce Ifl hereby given to the creditors
of said deceased to present to the
said Sole Executor their claim* under
oath within six months from this date.

Dated: May I9th. 1M0.
REED J. BENNETT.
3B0 Mcadowbrook Avenue,
Eatontown, N. J .

Messrs. Juska A Fisher,
600 Broadway,

Long Branch, N. J.
Attorneys

May 27-June 3-10-17 S17.01

MONMOUTH COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

Notice to Creditors to I'reient
Claims Against Estate

ESTATE OF ROSE OFUAHERTY,
DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of EDWARD
C. BROEGE, Surrogate of the County
of Monmouth, this day made, on the
application ot the undersigned, Rose
S. Hlcclns and Theodore J. Labrecque,
Executors of the estate of the said
Rose O Flaherty, deceased, notice Is
hereby given to tho creditors of said
deceased to present to Ihe saW Ex-
ecutors their claims under oath within
six months from this date.

Dated: April 26th. 1960
ROSE S. HIGGINS.
Morgan Avenue 4 Willow Street,
Morgan, N. J.
THEODORE J. LABRECQUE,
99 Grange Avenue,
Fair Haven, N. J.

Messrs. Parsons, Labrecque
Canzona. & Blair,
18 Wallace Street,

Red Bank, N. J.
Attorneys

May 13, 20. 27, June I J21.H

MONMOUTH COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT '

Notice to Creditors to rreienl
Claims Against Eilate

Pursuant to the order of EDWARD
C. BROEGE. Surrogate of the County
of Monmouth. this day made, on the
application of the undersigned, Nancla
Lady Hall and Edwin W. laffey, Ex-
ecutors of the estate of the (aid Geof.
frey R. Mellor. deceased, notice Is
hereby given to the creditors of said
deceased to present to the said Ex-
ecutors their claims under oath within
six months from this date.

Dated: May 17th, 1860,

NANCIE LADY HALL,
Long Crumples, Alton.
Hampshire, England
EDWIN W. LAFFET,
Far Hills. N. J.

Messrs. McCarter & English,
11 Commerce Street.

Newark (2), N. J.
Attorneys.

May :o-21-June 3-10 j ^ 53

MONMOUTH COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

JVotlce to Creditors to Present
Claims Against Kitate

I C E ^ E D " E m v A R D L : S T A N T 0 N .

c
P u""f"' '" «he order ot EDWARD

tv B , R 0 E G E . . Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Monmouth, this day made on
Ann/PiP"CM1?h

n OI t h e undersigned
*„""« J- , M" hern, Administratrix 0
«?.„, a!ic o f lt" " a l d Edward L.
Stanton deceased, notice Is hereby glv.

fo !,?,.„.« f r c 1h" ' o t KM "".ceased
h.i? M ? L lhe, a a M Administratrix

trtelr claims under oath within •<*
months from this date X

Dated: May 24th, I960
A ^ N E J
8954 210th Street.
Queens Village 27 M Y

Mesirs. Roberts. PliisbJry
A Carton.
Atlantic Highlands, N. J.

Attorneys
May 27-June 3-10-17 $ 1 7 . H

MONMOUTH COUNTY COURT
LAW DIVISION

Docket No. 10322

1 ^ ^ ^

ORDBD IN THE OFFICE* OP THE
CLERK OF MONMOUTH COUNTY
PAGE °?0 Tc ° P M0RTOAQES AT

o. Mortgages at Pago 410
. .nortgage was dated June 1.

recorded on June 3. 1929

y
I'l.Tl, ol Iho
Niivv Jersey.

MOI.I.Y i
INI". TrailliiR

r i Y H V

If III1V, shlHlIrl I,,' mnfle
In WMIIMK to John Ilrynn

IliirniiKh n | l l rd llnrik]

r K R A T I N O o
Mnlly IMIrlirr Orll lp '
AMAi; 1'

R M l l y IMIrlirr Orlllp
riYHNKV CI.A.MAi;. 1'rcnMrnt.

May 27.Ji|.|> .1 | ^ j ;

?n!? ,i , , I*r'm' who may have
any possible Interest In said mortgai-e
° r . '!» Proceeds of said mortgnce
follows* "Mured thereby are as

riMsln nialr. her heirs, devisees
ind personal representatives anil her.
i i ! °.M, n n y " ' l l l c l r "'iccessors In
IRIH, tl.Hi- and Interest;
AND IT FURTHER APPE\P.IMn

the allegatlon.i ot the complaint
nnl the above named person, her

Irs, devisers and personal represent-
i '̂i!i, itnil her, their or any of thr ' r
iccessors In right, tin,, n n i l interest.

lave no further Interest In the mort-
• - - or the. debt secured thereby;

IS on this Slat day of Mny, 1111)1)
Jiat any one of the persons

lereliinhove set forth ami named and
Identified, show came, before the Mon-
mouth County Court on the 1st day of
uly. lniio at in n'clocK In the fore,
looji or >s soon thereafter as counsel
an be hoard why a Judgment should
lot lie entered directing the Clerk of
Monmouth County to cancel of record
he mortBase which appears In Hook
KW n! M o r t i c e s at r a g e 4(0 etc, In
ci'onlnnre with the statutory prnvl-
Inns In such cn.ins made nnd nrovld-

' i T in FIIIITIIKH OIWEIlEn that
Ji'rvlr,. nf this (Inler lo Hhijw d i m
>>» muln upon the drfrndnnts, nnd each
*nr| everv ime nt llii-m hy advprllsliiK
Ihls Or.l.T In Rhov.- ciiiiim. ,,r not I •••
IhiTcnf In Iho ItKIl HANK IlKnlHTHIl.
II pulilli- nrwspaper rlrrill.'itlng In ,m'l
iiliinll llio I'iMiiily (,[ Mdiimrmlli, Inr
d>nr i d rmnonillvn miolii, nnd t in t
111'h pillillcnllnnn shi,u|,| lio Nurflrl»nt

of procrnfl upnn snl-1 ilofend-
rlnli,

Juno 310-1721

JOHN r , (IIORDANO
J. C. C.



UMT AND FOUND

DUHOilD WBBT WATCH, u i tan* .
. tat la nctelty of Ksjjrtdr sUrtaL*
mn Buk. Btwud. IH 1-0*6.

nnuc MIKE

AUTOS AND TRUCKS AUTOS AND TgUCKS

A LARGE SELECTION OF

GUARANTEED
USED CARS AT YOUR AUTHORIZED

DODGE AND DART DEALER

nAVEL*TtANm«TATION

SB*1
irimni

iat Kt/M
a «Mk. C

_I»O TO D O u> Newark
rftrt «:« a. a, (taw
c«a aiur • •. a. co

AUTOMomn
AVTOS AND iitUCKS

in* cRxntoLir Bt&*ti
Muter* stK. EittUMt eosxUUon.

After » p.m. IT »roml«r Dr.. Hutel.
1M3 FORD V4 — Blue. !U4io, buttr.

fUndard truuBliflon. KM. CiU CO
t-lMT.

Over 50 Years Selling Automobiles

149 W. Front St. Red Bank SH 1-1296
10 Center St. Freehold HO 2-0570

IK YOUB MEJUHf OtDSMOBILB
Two local one-owner c»r« well worth
looking Into. 1968 88 Holiday coupe
and 1S67 n Holiday lour-door li»rdtop.
Both of these can are power equipped.

Maurice Schwartz
& Sons

141 West Front street Red Bmk
Slladyelda 7-0787

O P E N N I O H T S
1953 DE SOTO — Oood running condt

tlon. Radio, heater, automatic trans
mission. Best olfer over J200. PA 1.
3801.

TR-3-1958 ROADSTER, white wllh red
leather upholstery, radio, heater, ex-

cellent condition, 11,750. Cull SH 1-7(81
after 6:30.

"TRADING FAIR11 SPECIALS
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr. Sedan, Powerglide 750.
'55 MERCURY 4-dr. Sedan, MOM, Power Steering 795.
'56 MERCURY 4-dr. Hardtop, Mercomatic 850.
'55 LINCOLN Capri Coupe, Full Power 850.
'57 CHEVROLET Delray 2-dr. Sedan, Bargain 850.
'57 FORD Custom 2<Ir. Sedan 895.
•57 PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-dr., Powerflite 895.
'56 MERCURY Hardtop, MOM, Air Conditioning 995.
'57 FORD Custom 300 2-dr., Fordomatic 1050.
'56 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4-dr. Full Power, Nice 1095.
•57 FORD Fairlane "500" Victoria, FOM 1195.
•58 FORD 6-cyl. Custom "300" 2-dr. 1150.
•57 MONTEREY Hardtops, Mercomatic 1395.
•56 LINCOLN Premiere Coupe, Full Power 1395.
•57 MONTCLAIR 4-dr. Hardtop, MOM, PS 1495.
•58 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-dr., Only 9,000 Miles 1695.
'59 FORD 3/4.Ton Express, Radio, Heater 1695.
•58 MONTEREY 4-dr., Full Power, Electric Windows 1795.
•57 CADILLAC 4-dr. Hardtop, Full Power 2150.
•59 MONTEREY Hardtop, MOM, Very Nice 2295.

Special Sale on Station Wagons

IBM MERCURY four-door, yellow.
Overdrive, radio, heater. Low mile-

age. Very clean. Excellent condition.
(500. SH 1-1M.

AUTM AND 1VUCXS
U K UNCOLH W I « K hutUf. Fallr

•VtWHd IM «*U k*fL M M MIL

U69 ENGLISH FORD Anflla. low
coit ro&lDlenapee, very economical.

Anxious to nil . Beat offer over 1978.
PA. J-3WJ.
1950 CHEVROLET pick-up, radio, heat-

er. All around good condition. Phone
SH 1-73(8.
FORD 1953 STATION WAOON. nine-

passenger Country sedan, VS. straight
tick, radio, heater, food rubber, excel-

lent condition. Must sell only 1995
Call 8H 7-4385.
1951 CHEVROLET two-door J65. Call

after 5 p.m.
SH 1-lteS

1636 FORD COUPES. Three-window and
five-window. Mvdraullci. No engines.

$150 each. Evenlnn 200 Sea. Olrt / v s . ,
Sea Girt.
1050 FORD two-door, food condition.

Radio and heater.
Call OA 5-8713

10M HUDSON HORNET ipeclal. Hydra,
matlc. radio, heater, exceptionally

clean. Beet offer. CA 2-8227.

AUT0I AND TIUCKS 1OATS ft ACCfSSOMES BOATS ft ACCESSORIES
f PORT* CAK IPOItn CAK
MH TWUJir* TO KOAMTBR -
W« Jujt put feur brand atm Dualsp
Urn on thl* tar tat ll> *stn equip-
ment Includes radio, win wtueli an*
overdrive, tut la tut see It todir.

Maurice Schwartz
& Sons

141 W. Front et. Bed Bank

OPEN N1OHT6
1953 FORD — 8.cyllnder, straight itlck

shift. Radio, heater. K75.
SH 1-2581

1059 CHEVROLET V8 BUcayne two-
door, like new. standard shift, radio,

heater. J1650. ItU 1-1732.
1950 FORD FAIRLANE four-door, ra-

dio, heater, good condition. 1200 cash.
Take over payments (13) at $53 month.
Call SH 7«478.

(Formerly Pullen'i)
CHRYSLER MARINE—VOLVO PE.VTA

Outboard moton and boats In' stock
FARTS and SERVICE

USED BOATS
33'. gloop ... ...$11,000
IV Chrli Cr»rt Twin Screw „.} 5,000
27' Columbia. ~ _ ~..X 5.800
23' Auxiliary _ J 3,900
22' Shepherd, l ike new S fOOO
28' Twin Screw Cruller S 3.750
3V Consolidated $ 3,750 I'
30' Wheeler S 3.7.10
05' Richardson S 3.100
33' Cruller S 2,550
30' Skiff, 100 h.p. motor S 1*00
28' Cruiser „...»

MUST SELL 1959 Deluxe Volkswagen.
Perfect condition. Call

U'il G-4810
PRICED FOR QUICK 8ALE. 50 Olds-

mobile Stsrflre 88 convertible. Excel,
lent condition. SH 1-9266.
19M PONTIAC hardtop, radio, hoater,

motor Rood, needs minor body
pairs. Reasonable. SE 2-0202.

AUTOS AND TRUCKS AUTOS AND TRUCKS

BEST DEALS ON NEW I960

FALCONS, FORDS, MERCURYS, LINCOLNS
AND THE NEW COMETS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
iassffiEassass^SfSssssKis'

Competitive - Reliable

ENGLISH
AGENCIES

SELLING FORD PRODUCTS FOR 55 YEARS

OPEN WEEKDAYS 'TIL 9

MONMOUTH STREET OPPOSITE THE CARLTON THEATER

SH 1-6000 RED BANK SH 7-4545

Circle Chevrolet's

"O.K.11

SED CAR
SPECIALS

1957 CHEVROLET
4-dr. Station Wagon. Raven
black. Radio, heater. Econo-
my 6-cyl. with standard trans-
mission!

1958 FORD
2-dr. beige and tan. Heater,
V-8 with Fordomatic. Priced
as low as we can go!

1957 PLYMOUTH
Hardtop beige and green. Ra-
dio, heater, V-8 with Power-
flite. A very sporty model!

1956 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2-dr. Rich black.
Radio, heater, V-8 with Pow-

£erglide. A team that can't be
beat!

This ! i only a partial listing of our value packed

"O.K." Used Can and Truck*

Circle Chevrolet Co.
325 MAPLE AVE. SH 1-3130 RED BANK

GMAC TERMS Open eveningt ' t i l 9

SAVE!! SAVE!!
98 1960 FORDS

MUST BE SOLD BY JULY 31ST
KROLL MOTORS it doing i* again! We're out
to SELL CARS—AND WE MEAN SELL! This
sensational tale gives you the FABULOUS '60
FORD at the lowest prices everl If you'.e in
the market for a new car, thit is YOUR OP-
PORTUNITY! Make KROLL MOTORS your first
stop because we know after you see the ter-
rific deals that we're offering, you won't want
to go anywnere eisei

N O
REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED!
• LOWEST PRICES EVER

© HIGHEST TRADES

Choose Any Model

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!
KROLL MOTORS, INC.

Where Service it a Fact—Not a Promise!

KROLL MOTO
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

671 BROADWAY CA 2-3600 LONG BRANCH

Open Evenings "til 9 P. M.

MOTOR BIKE—M«d« In Italy. Speed
25 m.p.h., 1J0 miles to jallon. Used

twice. Cost 1300, sell for $100. AT 1
1737 W.

10M BUICK SUPER. tiMdtop. Rldlo.
heater, dynaflow, gray top white bot

torn, private. $525. 03 1-36U.

MOBILE HOMES
MU8T SELL — 19J5 Orest Llkei

~ I <2. nOOO, Call HI 3-1488
SH 7-5077.

RUMSON
YACHT BASIN

OUTBOARD JCOTOfc ' BOAT AND
YACHT o m t N ATTOfnON: Mtr-
le« lunranc* It mil tftOtitt. Wt

b* eoetlmm* mtehmn, put
la «nd to votrr. We will par (or
an? IOMU vimtan rra liuur* it
witn w. vow KATE OF i%. Under
35 fi.p. so deductible mtr 35 B.p, ISO
ddJdable Call (or Information vAtf

Rolsfon Waterbury
IS W. Front St. Bed Bint

BH 7-3500
& years of boating and

yacht Insurance.
1,000 TRUNK CABIN SEA SKIFF — IV x

8'6" beam. Sleepa two. Standing room
in heRd and cabin. 130 h.p. Nordberg.
Conditioned this spring for season,
dockage paid, reasonable price. Call
SH 1-4338.

First Street (OK River RcU
RUmson 1-2300

550

Rumson

MERCURY outboard sales and service.
Bli; discounts on 19B9 motors. The

Boat Center. 75 WhltB St.. Red BanK.
Open Sundays and Holidays 9 to 1.
EASTERN SEA SKIFF'S — The best

buys In 18' and 20' outboard aklffs.
The Bo»t Center. IS Whits St.. Red
Bank.
THOMPSON. BARB0UH. Wood-missy

Flying Dutchman sail boats. Skim-
mers Evlnruda motors. Dockags and
storage. H. J. Wilson Boat Works, <7B
Atlantic Ave. Long Branch. CA 2-2032.
BARGAIN — Any boat you wart to

own. Lioff bank rates. Financing ar*
rangements completed In one call at
any of our offices. THE MONMOUTH
COUNT* NATIONAL BANK, SH 1-
1000.

HYDROPLANE
3mall llberglas. J15.

Cnl! SH 7-55711
12' RUNABOUT, newly painted. 10

n. p. Mercury. JIM Call RU
1-1564.
1859 JOHNSON 10 h.p. outboard motor,

like new, complete with tank, 5200.
Call HI 3-14<5-W,
1059 OWENS (20) twin screw. 42 hours,

clean, ready for water. Extras. Phone
WA 8-1544
SAILBOAT 10" Lightning, ready for

ter. Extras, pipers, sood sails. Rea-
sonable. Call week ends SE 2-2357.

IOTOTILLINO. LANDSCAPINO. split
rail fences, lawn mowing, odd Jobs.

Ganaon Bros. SK 7-4261.

IS' SPORTSMAN — $1000. Chrysler mo-
tor, last, safe, roomy. In the water

ready to go. SH 1.9138,
14' CEDAR BKIFF

$125
SH 1-8700

MOWING OF LAWNS, UrKe or •m»U.
also, mowing of lawns grown too tall,

jy heavy duty rotary mower. Roto
llllng of gardens. Call G4-D Landscap-
ing. SH 1-7952. U no answer, SH 1-85U
ifter 7 p.m.

1M8 SKYLINE TRAILER-36'xs". like
ntw. Reasonable. See at 21 Ave. 6,

Ulelevllle Trailer Park, West Keans-
burg or call KE 6-1655.

WHEELER cabin cruiser, 32xllx2',4.
Head, galley, large deckhouse. Sleeps

six. New motor In 1957. J3500. In-
quire SH 1-10M daytlmt. SH 7-4273
evenings.

16' BKIFF, 6' beam, Weal for lUhlng
and water skllnc Fully equipped, re-

mote controls and many extras. 1958
35 h.p. Evlnrude motor. Reasonable
3H 7-3801.

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRY WELLS
serviced. Leeching field added. Back-

ioa work. Call KB 6-1640.

1950 NA9HUA trailer, like new. 47x10.
two bedrooms. Only ¥500 down. Call

AT 1-0459-J.
1956 STAR two-bedroom. Beautiful con-

dition, with built-in air conditioner
for summer comfort. Financing can
be arranged. For appointment call 8H
1-9006 or 8H 1-2639.

The Register brings buyers and sell*
era together each Issue. Why not Join
them?—Advertisement.

AUTOS AND TRUCKS

MAKINB SUPPLIES
Everything For The Boatman. New
Jersey's largest marine supply bouse.
Evlnrude Balsa and Service.

THE BOATMAN'S SHOP
3i Wharf Ave. Red Bank.

Open Sundays and Holiday*
9 A. M, to 1 P. M,

SH 1-57S0

1960 JOHNSON 40 h.r>. motor, eontroli
$395. A big saving.

LI 2-1B2B
21" CABIN CRUISER, perfect condi-

tion. New 50 h.p, Evlnrude electric
Starfllte. Fully equipped. Sacrifice due
to transfer. S1200. LI 2-4000, extension
2-2634.

. . . . ._. .. _ ig prarr
Soth In excellent condition. Will se!

separately. SH -5654.

15 NEW BOATS I »M to S5.000
Alao Used Boats-New and Used Motors

IBWINS' YACHT WORKS
Marino Park. Red Bunk SH 10003

; TRUCKS
I *$ '60 FORDS
^ ONLY A FEW LEFT!

* BELOW COST

H650
$1885
M925
FORD

20' OPEN JERSEY skill—45 h. p.
Oray, electric bllee pump, all legnl

equipment, good condition. BH 7-4072,
ONLY TWO LEFT—The famous East-

em 16' skiff with Mercury 35 h. p.
electric generator and starter, propeller
and throttle controls. Brand ne-.v.speclal
$1,375. The Boat Center 75 While Bt.t
Red Bank, N. J.
16' RUNABOUT, newly painted, ready

to KO In water.
CO 4-31N.

W-Ton
PICKUPS -

'/j-Ton
PANELS

I l l 1-Ton
PICKUPS

MATAWAN

FIBEROLAB YOUR BOAT with Olasl
cote Supel Marine Resin S8.95 gat.,

I1.S5 qt,, 38" 10 oz. cloth J1.40 a yd.
Sold by Jacobs Hardware Co., shrews-
bury Ave., Red Bank, Anglers Boat
Landing Inc., 1300 Ocean Ave., Sea
Bright.

NEW EOAT — 16' rowboat equtpped
for outboard motor. 1100.

AT 1-2721 or KE 6-2688
OWENS CABIN CRUISER. 21'. New

paint and stain In and out. Fully
equipped, beautiful condition. Must sell.

KK O-021C.

1958 SPORTS C1WI8ER — 16', cabin,
sleeps twn, accessories, Just refln-

Ished, without motor MM. SH 1-5457.
1056 EVINRUDE 7W-good condition,

runs well, $110,
SH 1-18B0

SACRIFICE — 22' Johnson Bklff, Pla-
mer engine. Must sell this week-end.

Phone KE 6-2793. J1000.
1959 12' OLD TOWN sport lioat, uiei

once, ready to go. Cost 825 prlc
1150. SH 7-0363.
23' MAYCRAFT 100 h.p. gray niarlni

engine, 50 hours running lime, full
equipped. CA 2-3620.
14' LYMAN, remote controls, anchor,

oars, 5 ^ h.p. Johnson, gas tank.
Ready for water $300. OS 1-2588 eve
nlngs or Saturdays.
SAITJBOAT—Woodpuisy class, complete

with tails, Floergles hull, 1325. BH
1-4835.
10' ACME RACER, iteerlnc wheel, etc,

Very fast. Complete red and white
paint Job. Very sharp. »75. KE 1-3648.
300 Elberon Ave., Allenhurst.

22' SEA SKIFF
PRICE $750

KE C«86

1955 ZOBEL SEA FOX 22' 115 h. p.
Chrysler Crown. A.I, condition. Will

accept reasonable offer. CA 2-0490.

60 Main St., Matawan

LO 6-3100Open to
9 P. M.

BIG CAR

SALE!
•60 Plym. $1895

4-dr., white

•59 Ford $2050
4-dr., Galaxie

'56 CJiev. $750
4-dr., 6-cylinder

'54 Dodge $375
6-cyl., coupe

"54 DeSoto $300
4-dr., V-8

Many Other Used Cars to
choose from at

REDUCED PRICES!

I RED BANK
AUTO IMPORTS

Dick and Bob Matthews

j- Renault - Volvo . Peugeot

* 119 E. Newman Springs Rd.

Red Bank SH 1-5886

JET 14 OLSEN BUILT BOSTON SAILS
TRAILER.

CALL SH 1-5880.
12' RUNABOUT — Fair Condition.

175.
SH 7-1B58

20' AUXILIARY Sloop. completely
flherglased. stainless steel rigging.

$1200 or best offer. HI 3-141".
16' OUTBOARD — 1W h.p. Evlnrude

Call
CA 2-0078

CHRIS CRAFT CRUISER— Excsllent
Many extra*. Price J2BO0. ZobeV.

Sea SklK. SK 2-0001.
BOB'S ENOINE REPAIR—Briggs

Stratton Service Dealer. Evlnrude .
BlR Twin, electric starter, remote con
trols, 50 hours running time $175. II
h.p. Firestone, IV, h.p. Elgin. Wll
trade. Laurel Avi\ KE 6-6341.
BOAT SLIPS up to 20', reason&b!

Plenty of parking space. Schatfer'
302 Ocean Ave., Sea Bright. SE 3O2<»

10 H.P. MERCURY LIGHTNING wltl
extra gas tank and stand. GOT*

unnlng condition. Only *90. SH 1-064

OUTBOARD RUNABOUT, niw 15'
Windshield, wheel, hardware. Must be

seen. ¥A75. 69 Cayuga, Ave., Oceanport.
CA 2-3125.

AUTOS AND TRUCKS

AUSTIN HEALEY
S P R I T E

SPORTS CAR WONDER
OF THE WORLD

For Less Than $2,000
Performance, Economy,

and SAFETY1
Immediate Delivery
No Down Payment
Trades Accepted

Foreign Molor Sales
(Authorized S.ilos-Scrvicc)

MG-AUSTIN —AUSTIN
HEAlY — SPRITE - MORRIS

MINOR-ENGLISH FORD
-RILEY

,124 Hwy. 35 Neptune
-Eycs.-'til 9~~- PRT4-890O-

We're Proud of Our

USED CAR

Selection!

In fact . . . we have the

largest and finest selection

of imported used cart in

Monmouth County! Why

don't you come in and sea

for yourself!!

if
LOWEST

PRICES EVER!
19S9 Austin Hoaley $2800

1956 Porsche, 1600 mi. $2395
1958 Porsche, 1600 ml. $2650
1958 Austin Heaicy $2395
1958 MGA $1800
1955 MG TF Rdstr. $1650
1955 Jaguar XK140MC $1500
1953 Jaguar Coupe $1650

XK120M
1959 Austin Henley $1400

Sprite
1958 Volkswagen Sed. $1350

1955 Austin Hcalcy $1300
Sprite

1958 Hlllman Dlx. Sed. $1125

1956 Volkswagen Sedan $1050

1952 MG TD $1050

1555 Jofiuar Rdstr. $1500
XKM0

1957 Hlllman Dlx. Sod. $ 750
1357 Hlllman Husky $ G25
1957 DKW $ 700
1919 Willys Jeopstcr $ 350

"59
iPtCIAL IHIS WLbKl

M o r r i s T r a v e l e r . . . .
'A-TON FULL TARPAULIN

$995

RED BANK REGISTER
Friday, June 3, 1960-25

lUHNBS NOTICES
ABOHRT, CARPENTRT. ndnuUsl
rettuiai mIM. Arj trtU*, pcllc*, O
TMlons. SH 7-21M.
•OB TREE WORK, C40 UM Mrvle*.
Topping, trimming, removal, CsJI LI

1-4220 (or ut% •itimau. Full Inimuc*
r«te

ORCHES. PATIOS, sidewalks, no lob
too small. Charles Hower Mison Con-
actor. SH 7-4479.

CUSTOM LAWN SERVICE
C. W. CURRY

Call OI 6.0264
VIKING DOCKBUILDINO INC.

Bulkheads, Docks, and Repairs.
SE 2-2898 or RU 1-2187

P T Y , masonry and palntMK.
Free estimates, prompt service,
lasonable. AT 1-3540.
'ARPENTER — Repairs, building, and
cabinets. No Job too big or small,
rtc estimates. Call KE 6-3650.

vIASONRY, dry wells, cesspools and
laterals; also sidewalks, curbs, pat.
'«. SH 1-107S.

R. UEBECK
Mason Contractor

s, patioi, FoundaMcrai, E t c
AT 1-3712

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED-FEMALE

WOMEN — Part time, experience un-
necessary. Work two or three even-

Ings, per week, S p.m. to 11 p.m.,
ileasant, dignified beauty service. No
anvasfllnc, no delivering, no collect-

ing. Call U 2-2141.

DENTAL ASSISTANT—Young lady to
work In busy dental office, no ex-

perience required. Typing and refer,
ences necessary. Type replies to "D.A."
Box 511. Red Bmk.
BARMAID — Experience preferred.

Attractive. Call AT 1-0830 after 7:30
p. m.
ACCREDITED NURSERY achool teach-

er*. Hours, half day-mornings, Mon-
day through Friday. Send resume to
Chairman, Board of Education, Con-
gregation B'nal Israel, Rumson, N. J.
EXPERIENCED or Inexperienced wait-

ress. Apply at GIQI Restaurant. 31S
Oceanport Ave.. Oceinport^
MOTHER'S HELPER light housework,

simple cooking, two children, 6-TH.
RU 1-0846 evenings.
HOUSEKEEPER - Capable woman,

ileep In, fond of children. Reference!
required. 0 3 1-1302.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN wanted.

Apply COT Broad fit, Shrewsbury
or phone 8H 1-2413.
NIOHT COUNTER WATTR1598 wanted.

Please call
AT 1-1609 mornings.

PRACTICAL NURSE, also Nurse's aid.
Apply In person 10 a.m. till 2 p.m..

Rlvercreat Nursing Home. 31 Chapln
Ave., Red Hank, N. J.
KITCHEN HELPER, apply In person,

10 a.m. till 2 p.m. Rlvercrest Nursing
Home. 31 Chapln Ave., Red Bank, N. J,

MARINA. CLERK - Receptionist, somei
typlnt, bookkeeping, rive day week.

Saturday and Sunday Included. Wrltat
P. O. Box 68, lea. Bright or call SE 2-
1303.

(Mora Classified Ads
On The Next Page)

AUTOS AND TRUCKS AUTOS AND TRUCKS

HELP! HELP!

H E L P !
IN OUR QUEST TO STAY CENTRAL

AND SOUTH JERSEY'S LARGEST

Volume Ford Dealer

WE MUST SELL
• 33 Falcons • 28 Fairlanei

• 16 Fairlane 500'$ • 7 Galaxies

• 3 Thunderbirds
AT

ONLY QUALITY IMPORTED AUTOMOBILES

19 E. NEWMAN SPRINGS RD. RED BANK

SH 7-45O0 Opon Evoningi 'til 9

WHOLESALE PRICES
Check These Prices Before You Buy!

UC373 1959 Ford Convertible
UC349 1958 Ford 2-dr. Sedan, 8-cyI., A /T 1175.
UC354 1958 Chevrolet DelRay 2-dr., A/T 1175.
UC323 1957 Ford Custom 2-dr. Sodan 725.
UC299 1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-dr. HT 1020.
UC375 1956 Studebaker Champion 2-dr. Sed. 495.
UCI94 1955 Pontiac 4-dr., A/T, PS 495.
UC284 1955 Plymouth Belv. 2-dr. HT, 6-cyl. 510.
UC244 1955 Plymouth Belvedere Standard 460.
UC36O 1955 Ford Customlina 4-dr. Sedan 495.
UC359 1955 Oldsmobile Super 88 4-dr. Sedan 595.
UC366 1954 Mercury 2-dr. Monterey 395.
UC297 1954 Naih 2-dr. Sedan, Blue 225.
UC374 1954 Dodge Coronet 2-dr. Flite 350.
UC26I 1953 Dodge Coronet 4-dr. Sedan 160.
UC288 1953 DeSoto Firodome Club Coupe 150.
UC35I 1953 Ford Custom 4-dr., Green 275.
UC342 1952 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan 195.
UC376 1950 Pontiac 4-dr., 6-cyl., A /T 125.

S T A T I O N W A G O N S

UC368 1959 Ford Country Sed. 4-dr., 9-pass. 1995.
UC3I6 1958 Pontiac Chieftain Safari 4-dr. 1645.
UC228 1958 Ford 4-dr. Ranch Wag., 8-cyl. 1395.
UC369 1958 Ford Ranch Wagon, 2-dr. Std. 1485.
UCI33 1957 Ford 2-dr. DelRio, PS, 8-cyl. 1095.
UCI09 1957 Plymouth 4-dr., 8-cyl., A/T 1150.
UC339 1957 Ford Squire, 9-pasj., 8 cyl. 1345.
UC3I4 1956 Plymouth Custom Sub. 4-dr., V-8 695.
UC3O3 1955 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sta. Wag., "210" 695.
UC306 1955 Ford Ranch Wagon, 8-cyl. 595.

MATAWAN
SUCCESSOR TO G. S. BARRETT

60 MAIN ST. MATAWAN, N. J.
(TWO BLOCKS WEST OF R.R. STATION)

LO 6-3100
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KELP WANTED—FEMALE
EAST MOJCEY for UAitm «*«er U>

work run or put-time. C«oo»e IIOOM
to «ult own convenience. Tor tarVner
details Mil WH 6-4586 Mtur 6 p.m.
SALESLADIES wanted, 'or ready-to.

wear. Must h»ve eiperience. Perm.
«nent Apply In per«on. J. YsnUo, 30
Broad St., fted Bank.
COSMETICIAN experienced only. Ap-

ply In orrson after 7 p.m. evenings.
Professional Pharmacy, 131 Broad St ,
Red Hank. N. J.
WOMAN* — LIKM housekecplnt: In car*

!or Infant. Sleep in tor summer. Call

KEI* WANTED-MALE

SUMMER WORK
COLLEGE STUDENTS, teuberi. to
work Anting summer. Could be perm-
anent pofitloai. Matt have car.

tn PEE WEEK TO *TART
CaS! RH 1-4770.

JUlc lot Personnel Department.

CAREER OPPOKTUJJITY
r>*at!or>8i finance organization -la
Ing a man for In New Jersey branch
offices. Thli position offers a career
opportunity through planned advance
ment to more responsible positions. Col-
lege training or buHln'.-HS experience I'
desirable. Prefer man between 22 anil
2S years of af,'11. r;oo.l starting salary
plus liberal employee benelim. Call

FOR SALE P M SALE

JUST RELEASED I Y CREDIT MANAGER

To b# sold for unpaid balance — ot Use!

76 ROOMS OF FURNITURE
Three Room Outfit #76742 Three Room Outfit #64722

:rft

• 7 piece living room group
• 6 piece bedroom group
• 5 piece dinette plus

Utility cabinet - 9x12 rug
Refrigerator

take over balance
$174 — $2 weekly

• 8 piece sectional outfit
• 9 piece bedroom group
• 5 piece- dinette plus
9x12 rug-washer-china cabinet

Pay balance due only of
$267 — $3 weekly

.601
INTEI'.IOR DECOI1ATOP. |

Experienced !:i oumlle ilrap.'ry, sli J';
civer and upholstery sales

APP;V ™ ; ! ^ ™ ™ , " : f i

Moiu^iiliu-ry Ward
Mrt!.mo;ith .Sh'ippir.f; cent

Kx7'T:iViENCErTiiKAi.TrciANs run «;>;;

part t'.nn'. c,n"d nalary. Ar^lv l''ji-

?"o*mmitha.i:..' lied Hank, 's l l 7-3_i;j. J V l

t.'NIVEr.KAl. C . I T
CP.KP1T COI'.POP.ATION _ _ -^ , . , j i . 7 / i v j o

iiancH Ave. Asi.ury park Four Room O u t f i t # 7 4 3 2 8
Plume For Appointment

Ask Tor Mr. Dulan _ !
TU:VA)~ it! j i .asi.nal lav.offs
l i anre for advani ' emet i l " If

you will want to hear ,
c r a m In ennnecnon wltll,

MV J e r s e y newsjiaper. 1
r.il t rnlnlng Call .SH l-f

for appolntlneri l .

A HE VO1
and lu> elia

jo we tnink
i,f this new pi
a teadmc :

arantee dn

ALL ROOMS SOLD

INDIVIDUALLY
Sectionals
Living Rooms

from
from
from

SAI.K-W'nMAN
F f L L (II! PAl'.T TIME

Tl:"ioillihly experienced, roam, si,Its
and dresses. No others rt'-ed ajU'Iv-
Good al.-.rtlrcg sal.iry. Ple:is;;:'.i v. orUn;;
conditions. OS 1-B^I•!._Mr. SeK1ln._
WAITRESS! anil downstairs

R'»ntp1 for wrk-fr'i*.
l 2 : n

_iYm;r.K

K ' l

W A N T K 1) !

n «!irip!y ..

In!iT»StM "

r-i Hay's B-i!t !

worker B X J ' T K N P K I L " - - j"»rt or
I»*»ply to -B- T." H<>x

fi in f,'i

fun
Mi,

pri vntf p':i-! y. P.'"I I* a•'• »• •' -r * Why
commiitp. Permanent j'th Mall resume,
jiPltlriK forth name, address, BCP, e.du-
ration and htisinrss experli-nci', P. O.
Bnx \2rJ. Q ^ ( 1 _ | l n n k ' _ - % ' - _ J • „ _ _ . _ _
WOMAN to rare for 11-yir-oUi IJOV.

rtaya. nn housework. Call SH T-2W1
after 7 p.m. nr w e cK_*n ' j*j .

cosni

:r:rjrr.tJal with some ;c\\KPKNTKIIK — f'rami'rs, Uir<>
Ktf.cly

Apply H1;,'rt<-
T Shrewsbury

GIRL OVEK IS wanted
counter and help In office work.

Apply In person only (•.
Kats-n's DniK Slore, 203
Av#.. I!Pd Ban^u

BABY^MTTEK tor i t immir.
x week, U in T> wi'iik p ^

pltm onp nii'ht a^w-cri;.^fin

Iim<\ ri«vi-i;in! Valley inn
Holmii'] WH IM«Vi.

four-man
y a r round work
stnirtlon' Corp., fl
after .*» p.m.
("jKSKIlAL 'K)Yoi»~WohK

Caragf, sn7 Hr.inrh AVP
ttili-rr. Apply In person.

Kull time only. Must im experience
In (tales, preferably but not necessarily
In r^al estate. Should he prepared to

I.lttl

montri
nr write far Inter-
J'.falty. New Mon-

.\'urs rh Sinning
" l i " l

WOMAN TO A<v:KlT r*-sp'>rnlhl" nn-
s 11 !'i;i In lor;. 1 photr.frrajihifi stud In.

Kxrcllcnt opportunity for rjffhl p"™""-
Silarv pl'.n Irmim. Apply In pTB'.ri-
r/ir»tan Stil'Hns. -1 White Ft.

BKJT-" N I''KPH "]>1 / 7 . E » I AT KMnrT
jln'j- :;;} acrosn frrmi Bciifltx.

KipTlTic*1 " r"t npf^n.iary, part-tlrnp.
11 n. rn. tn '1 or '.'. ji. in. I.I ̂ -Wil'i.

•> not rail. K I l j f a [,pp,>rt for
Shrewsbury r>rKant?.itlon. fTall

iviijw. Cal Ohlsfn
five fia"y* 1 month. oa_i-:JTJ*J.

InMuilvti, j yni'xr, Hl'JH SCIIOOI, Kra'liiati^
^• ' ' |* '^ | he train'-I] an k nit t era. I.am(;nj Ki

nr " p»rf-!tl»K f'orp.. I,DIMIS[ HI,. _ Kf-ypnrl.

I'.tf. 31. K " \ | » K J ; I K N ( ' K I > MAN, for TJi«* rn
n(!"»H'Nl flllfl opiTfltluM Of )'..•<) !!>•

•y\t twirdiMirt* Rturr d.vn-i sa la ry jilus l>
us. A firif rhitnr-e for th<- riKht n
t't !)<•!! t-r h imif l f ftnanclally, Wj
I'.O I'.'n 'i'tr., !',<•<! Bank.

» 9 piece bedroom group
t 9 piece living room outfit
t 5 piece dinette
> 7 piece recreation outfit
Plus 'I ru^s - base cabinet

Take over balance 0 Bedrooms
$368 — $4 weekly

FIELD FURNITURE THRIFT WAREHOUSE
22 E. FRONT STREET. CO 4-3022 KEYPORT, N. J .

Free Storage - Free Delivery

Store Hours: Monday 'thru Saturday 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M
Thursday and Friday Evenings 'til 9:00 P. M.

FOKIALK
TWO BIAUTirtTL. Ptnian tx l l ran:

K b a a on* Strode out tt»
C W tSarouk. Carpet Center, W, front SU

JUKE BOX-ROCKOLA. rcrr (OOd cos-
dltlM. (12S. Call AT 1-2W7 betireen

I and », aJi d»r BMUltdtJ.
MOVING TO CALIFORNIA, ll«1n«

room «?^4OTIR1, two Bt»rcos, t'^zz
room set, cockta!) and step table,
wa»her, freewr, refrigerator, ilreplaw,
bool£ cases, bookc or Knowledge, bookl
of popular jelence. AI»o bafiy carriage,
play pfn, baby butler, etc. KE «OK1
THREE MOWERS—810 each; 18" hand

reel, good as new, 25" Iteo Trlm-a-
Lawn and 19" P.eo rotary aa 1B. RU 1-
0331.
FlVf^ WINDOW SCREENS and t

storm windows atzc 47"x32",
snreen 3!)'x21". Price 11.50 each. Call
SH 1-057.1.

MACHINERY FOR SALE
ID55 OC-3 CMAWLER LOADER, excel-

lent condition, special sale price
?2,5TO. Can be financed. See It St our

$49 j yard. Oenrpe C. CoL-liran Inc., Route
jn 13^, Colllnffvvnod Circle. Farmlngdale,

4 J N. J. PR 4-7931) ami PR 4-79.11,
49

"APKO ENGINE — Powered field
chopper with row pick up for hay.

[J.ierl Hide, two seasons. Will demon-
it rate. Very reasonable. May h« seen
it our plant on Highway 7!», Marlboro,
•"hone HO 2-1SS0, ask for Col. Oralnger.
communication Products Ca., Inc.

HOUSES FOB KENT
COTTAGE. — Two nmu, tmm. Pjtt

B M * » » g trans, bo* Vtm. KT«B1II«

•DC ROOMS, unluraWied. Nurlr dec-
orated, excellent location. cara(r,

venetun blinda. fllO montMr. » a r
(cnooli, aboppini «nd bill line.
SH M I K or SH 1-6234.

Call

TWO-BEDROOM atlacned bungalow.
RentR

LI
or reasonable

A evenlngi.
terma to buy.

THREE-BBDROOM home, furnlshej,
£175 aeason or S75 weekly,

HI 3-3391
SIX-ROOM DUPLEX — Including three

bedrooms. On lius line In Fair Haven.
R»nl SIO0 monlh. Close to schools.
SH 1-S2f>3 for appointment.
REDECORATED—Laree ranch house

In Little Silver, Two-car garage.
Hance. 131 Maple Ave.. Red Bank.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
XrEU.KNT LOCATION for
lot. Constant traffic and

Ktller. t'hnne 1,1 'WOnO.

used cur
shopping

WXNTBI)TO puiu.HAE i
li.iheil P.cal Estate, ami Insurance

business In ur tii'.-ir lied Hank. Replies
lii-ld conflncntl.il. Wrlle •!>.(!.•• Rox
Ml. I'.i'd Dank, or call KU 1-1011 after
fi p. in.

Se|i|»mlji

Appl'

, , , ,
h,,

lion

KXI 'KJ ' . IF^ ' rKlJ GAS .S'l'ATlO.N nt-
|i'ri'1;int IIUNM '> j>. ni In 'J ;t m 1'i-f-

iTrrirp.t nerp.i.inry. Call M 2-f»7M for
Hppfilttlmpnt.

HELP WANTED—Male - Female
KXf^liT>Vr7f;>riT~jifj>")7vrK>;Ki'f]Tr^Tyii-

Inkf hi-l[-fitl. Hundy Houlf Hay Marlnn,
1 Willow m.. limnhfi'is. HI :!-nr>ii.

I.-il. P.P'I Hank

HELP WANTED-MALK
KHTKONlC^KNniNEEHS wirh~at
u»r six yriira pipcrlrtici: In circuitry,

h opportunity nnrt M pa unlit
wfirkirifi rfiii'lltlnm In
MEAiM'REMKNTfl CO'ii nnw cnclnecr-
int; )nT)ornt'>ry, drvotfrt primarily to
ddvrlnjiment of Induntrlnl electronic
pr.-,-;;jri3. Apply In i>f>i*nn or write.
KLKCTIION1C MKARi;ilEMENTS CO..
INC I,'-w|i Ht. nii'l Matjl9 Ave,
K.itfjntown. N. J. U 2-0:!00.

r k n r f ( | |irc-
S.ilnry open. I* . _ . . .

r>U~v6l /~NKKI> EXTP.A MONEY for
"' " your v a catty n <ir <itluT <'Xpt!HR»'«? I(|

MI\ you will v.mit t o t;illt to N.i. We I
drive ii feiv p'i«ltloriN open t-ltln-r full or I
[K.rl luntv Hourly r,"«rtim*'t- while's
WdrldrtK from n u r office, r n l l lm: for JI
U'.'tdicK .New J e r s e y newspape r , f a l l
SH i-1'.Wi, M-Vl o r i-r» for ni>i><>LutTnt>n1.

KXI 'KRIKNCEl ' t HBU'lNfY MATH1NK
iiprni t r i rs , nrriUtn work. <lay millt I T N I O N

B-l :;j() nml r.-trlv evening xlnff. Mr--' . V J ^ " J l >

M.-iniifnrtiirinir <'nr\> MO Hnllr
Hrarlli'y H e a r d .

MORTGAGES

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE
MONEY AVAILABLE

KOTII P.KHIDKNTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

Quick Mid Confidential Servlca

WALKER & WALKER
GUI Broad St. Shrewsbury, N. J.

SHadyside 1-5212
MOUTQAOE CORIIESPON'DENTS

FOR
Th* Provident Inatilui.on For Having!

i J Cityin Jersey City.
BROKER'S COOPKRATION INVITED

S. COINS - STAMPS - Top prices
patd for gold, old currency, collec-

tions, odd lots; old correspondence.
Eatate appraisals. Monmouth Siamps-
Cotns. fif) Monmouth St. SII 1-O6'.'6

FOR SALE
TRADE IN your old rurnlture wiin no

down payment nnd get a new parlor
or dining room aet at sals prices. Wil-
liam Lett Furniture Inc., Hwy. 35,

'iAN'OS — Highest prices paid. H. Ten-
7.RT. 30fi Main St.. Lakewood or FOX'

crort 3-2190.

Mid'itetown,
tlh 8 p.

SH 1-3213, open evenings

KBCOiVDITIONED and guaranteed com
inercla) and domentlc reiilgeratora,

freezers and televisions for sale. Used
refrigerators and televisions bought, 24
hour Kuarnnteed repair service. Refri-
gerators re fin! shed and moved. Bay*
miore Service Cn.. Hwy 3G. and 9th St.,
Helford KK 6-2227, KE 6-3SI0. 03 1-
0935. -

6r~ T~ T al-
AT

IIGHBBT CASH PRICES PAID—For
entire or part contents of homes and

estates. Furniture, antiques, Oriental
uRS, paintings, etc. FRIEDMAN GAL-

LERIES. PR 4-3143. Evenings CA 2-7482

T V F 6 i r Y O l J R BO
most new Phllco

l
Safari. Call

PAINT DISCOUNTS
oiiislde paint . Any color. Any

type. On sale. Special: nnatnel, flat.
ml ami glnsa paint $2.95 Rallon. La-

wnlte Xl.iS gallon. " l U l n h o w "
ipprnlt« Acme

Ht., Rrd Hank.

J F M
$70.

parking Iot>, Broad

OT
Inquire Service

TV H 35

OD TV
Department
tt L

$70. Inquire S e r e e p e
Ratrmlown TV, Hwy 35, Eatontown. LI

8' "MEAT SHOWCASE — Meat scale,
I mt'fit tjlock. Imiulre

CASH AT ONCE
Jsl anil 2nM M'»r\>;^Kt'3

l lnma Kcpnlr ami Hu?lnfsi Loans
Di'tjts Consul Hinted

Kli lOlOAll lE i'.KI'-l'.lGERATOK.
5211
:|33!l

ENOIN'KF:KINO AIDES AND TECHM-
rl.ins, with nt Irnnt flvn years exper-

l«-ni-* In ficclmnla rlrcultry. lMcftitiint
working coniiltlorid In new enRlnperlnK
laboratory worknji with top Rrmie en-
rln'1f rn. Apply in t«r-mnti or wrtt«

hKCTHONlfJ MEASI/ilEMENTS CO..

SITUATIONS WANTED, Female

INC.,
EatMt-

town

SEA I
, , ; ( • !

(he a
n--i 1

he1/
l v -J . ' " l .

ti'iEi

TV.

. • I * Rt .
M. J.

nnrl
I.I ; 03

M A N
e.l. Anply In p
fifl Hwy

, KSTATK RA
• i> w l

1 [i e T 1 r
•»:!;(•.'

j . IJU
/ ('fi

111 t* x r c
•if" riT'

In B,.t

Hint- i.'i

. :IJ. i
f.KS M /

rwary.

ly. I h
ir«. OH

Mnplo Ave.,

~ iTuiit bo
Katon-

;ntontown.

«?, H
if yo
Wit fl
Irnln

rry A
l-OCf/i

nrt lvo
)[';l| Ifif],
ii have
pfnjilo
yi«i In

1. All!

In--'

-.1. I'M'

M.illli'
I'rf>'liict« Co.,

IMMIiDIATK OPENINGS
• '.rf-irilly In Rfiw with new muf * l
'!•'!(; /ficfiry hr.inrJi Must b e he
<-:i I'*-:1/. HIVI not »fri\M nt work

SW.70
c.,:l Hl

TO START
• i r ] 4014

;\l'I-:r.lKN'rKD »|nny pnlnlt'r fnr
/lijrli'Hi wifk, 8l''fl'ly wcilk with r

Hi'- At'l'ly In |»*mmi. KBlry V.
• r - l i ' i i *.:i»., I n c . 1 Cnlhrrlni*

MIDI.ANP COMPANY
2015 Morris Ave. |

MUnlock 3 «r>T15
lil.AKKWOOI) FO 3-2GO1

I WAITING I'OfJl.. coffeti u b l p , smoldng
Htarirl, lump shfidt'i. toys find mlscel

lirlvam loHHnnn In KncMHh ttiirl
i nt )u-r tuiiiu-. f;nlj .SH MMis
txAt.___

mimmer i-mplnyinrnt 11.1 lut'ir nr
ivcrnem. Will riwmi numiinr In Hi'
rallty. (,'nnlfirt .Mm. llowaril A. J'.'iti-
Iff, 103 c'nrncll t}TinrliT\ conu'll t;nl-
'.rRlty, Uliaca, Nt'W York.

WII . I J HKI.P wllh jmrtli-.i. illniiTs "r
ntlicr occaiilDiiff. IlntiyalttliiK, llfitit

houiinwork. .111 l-Mll.

CAI'AHI.K liilcllli-ent wiim.-tti. linui'1-
kpupvr with cuink- nr MJH. IIMJIIH
icclli-nt ri'liirrncim. HII 7 21(11.

CASH NOW

MOTMKIt
In lovlnfC

IIKMAIII.K
narfl nf

Mnpli* Avp.

ill enrr
ntni'

HII 7-

for

F''.r.=tt. HiM-'inrl, Third Morlnacfs
K x i i t i r i R f J l i i i c u l l f i r ^ I , l ' | i i i ' l a t < ' ' l

IIOMH IM IMKJVHMKNT LOANS
NO APPLICATION I-*KK

I-'Ir.tt rnvment I HIP In P'J Days
i Il.iy Borvlrn

AMERICAN
FUNDING
SH 1-4702

Our IVrmiinl P.«*pri»^r-nt.itlv*
Will C:iU At Your Hfimii
opt'n '1'illy 'Ml f* p. rn.

Hiturday 'III 3 p. m.

KM i-:r.".'7.

WOMAN' I

MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE

ployriii'rit. Kxl" ' iIniT'l I
tlm\ Ii'tcn typing. CHII i
HII I-4HW

AC.flKIl" WITH M A. M.1
icr v.T-illon nininlnpi j
-in. All rlenr'ntiiry m-li
il ypiir ivlei'lirn. Cull

A':
in:

fit.,

I'ffispct t Avi'.. Linn' Silver fihnp-
C (Nnlor. Mnn wnnicij. Mechnntcnl
i-.cfutid hi-lWui. Hnlrt ami aorvlce.
1-2070.

MMKI'/'IAl.~ BI';N~ PAINTKl»~oxiipr-
N r«"! IVr.it, frtri«r|enll'i!jri, Innrrleii.

;ir ro:jri'l CMinjuifiy heriefitn. (_'n\\

1" rli'dt men. Mimt \>* i tendy
i*. K. liltinnrx. *"() 4-.VI02.

lrrt rlfn
mit ml,

ili-Vlrrn firi'l
lfl'i inunt he

lurtlm) n
'.h\\ H\l

Me
Top ^

Mnrln

-K Kl: t-jrrrillH Kxl
|iir:i» lypi ' mil. lull tlMii\ I

I'liinii- Taylor r i -nr i ' . lil

IM'.K " • O I . ' M H K I , O I ! . " | I I
fl i Mini tmvi- i - jp i . I l .n r
'l;iy i-.inip I'.i-jily to "(''H
.Ml. I!Ml Hank.

2 (H3S.
,-e . Hen

itUKflW a T l l h K N T wt«hr»
or mufwnpr irmnth*. Hlt'h
el IIIKft>rn. [•'n-nrli or KIIKIIK'
r. 'HinrouKhly '(ii.'iilfiP'I Call

•I.KC.K fill'.I.H

HIJ 1-13117.
"TY'l 'fNO l l ' O
I HIM i-lfi'trli

AT
Call

inni'T Imli

HOMK
Mil I 5

r o M l ' A H H I N
el 'I 'Tly j 'lTsdi

- COM I'.IN'ATION SINK' ami till), with
-j rnlx ;fik' fiiiic-lt . .MI-IJICII Ainpr l rnn
iKtat i 'Ur ' l ^Htnti. Cal l nay i-vftiluK a t l e r
•fi ID2 Ilnr.lliiK Uo.i'l. KM Until;.

HAMMOND
ORGAN STUDIO

of ASBURY PARK
All Models on Display

wrm.rraon RIMNKT niuiAN J750
HAMMOND SIMNKT. 1'JIM JWJJ
HAMMON'li SIMNKT

PKHCCKKION
I.AITEIt llltA.N'I) PIANO, S1

KAI.KS AND SKKVICK

ItKNTAI. A.\'!-> INS'I'Hl'CTION

O|.i-n Dally Ti l l I) — fliitiininy TIM 5:30

I.'OOK.MAN AVK. AS'I) MAIN KT.

PR 5-9300

Sinn:
JUS

I I S i K E
I'r.T'tlrnl ni• rN 11)K

I'll 1 ::ir,t

I'AI'AIU.K M I I T I I K I I
rhIW nfl y » i « ol'l, n
K iimlliiT. M l » r itm

.,l« ..f tuyii. liivliit i
n r i.M hoy | , lnvinal . .

f q l J
cil L>. Wlkoll.

AS
Cu.

ICAMII IlKfllHTKHS - New anil used,
m.-iny modi'li. rcnnonablo. Wu nrl 1.

Irrnt. rrpfilr. 'J'nlno L'nflh I'.rRlflliT «-o.
CA 20111.

SITUATIONS WANTKD, Male

Any nri'l nil Irnsh rrninvi*il.
W <;ll T'»HI

All malic'
Unv a.i !'.?!
HI, Next to

new or used. Gunrantird.
Herplco'n, 101 Monmouth

tlientrr. Bll 7-M8S.

!.1-YKAIt

chnrvH. r

f)U) l!f)YK —
Is, r lcnt iHir

Iti'^lro
V'ttrdu
HU 7-1 Si

ll' HII'.K
Ji ' i P I T iln

I'll

lly Hit

. - ! fliKnn,
i rk i in l ) ! .^ ,

\:z

rlnari-tlo
fountain

•• IV. SH 1 7l(il.
C;ni jttJirl Inn

KI .KITI IH ' IAN W d l l i ;
y r n r i 1 ixi ' i -fIrnriv Nn

' 'ni l <',\ '.' <n'"i

cuillitt-r, tinottlfl niu
ciii i i tpr. ItPfl Hinl-

so avullrthlp, OH \-\\ft\

it rrinti-. blk- loarl J'.'n
MK triad. V-!0, KcKd'i

•iilcIihiK pair HxU to

AN 11 HKI.Ii unyttilnK
WAWTKIi :!'l cvprvtli lnK ' l lvp llm hlclii'nl prlrt 'S.
• ill t'»i nmnll. j r-ull Wllllnm l.i'ff Filrnlllirii. Inc. . l lwy.

^' M l t k HH \X:\X O

l« nni | |
Hhnrrjl

fn-lur," p
l

(
Mniimiiillli c

ni-i* whirl! IMIJ
r ry Imiui'.-Ail

f l n l . .. l w y .
Ml'lttklowiv HH \X:\X Oprn BVII

" " ' * ' " " " '
KKI.VINA'I 'o l t

m

bli-
nt-. N J.

IlKFIll'IKIlATon
iiMBcy A M 1 , Kriin.l-

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A HANDY GUIDE OF BUSINESS SERVICES TO SUIT YOUR MANY NEEDS!

Adding Machines—Typewriters I'ucl Oll-IIcating
— Tv|.rwrlt»m i

Herjilro's ml
.Hk. Bll 7-MW I

J )p | | y ry .
lnrbnrl Kt.t

Korvlr«
Itnnli.

Appliance Repairs

Pet Supplies
:.N MI llL.KIt~a7|iinrl II in
•*• |)rv and fp>
:r* to order liv n

Call AT 1-1(57.%

pplllK
forvli Atl'l
or appoint-

A)'I»I.IANCK JIKI'AIII II
'I 'm. Jli-nl'Iriittni ni,.| ram
:nn A!>n Kl r r i r l r . l !)l 7

Auctioneer
II r; '" 'MTH-An V-K-M

Furniture—New And Used
, TIIK tt'KHT KNI> KWUNMTirilK
, l .KT .'."'-w nri'l ini-d fiirnltil tr f>

nrnl «<,l,t AnU'inrH. orli-ntnl rtic*.
, r,,r», lirir a-lniir llarj:-iln prl

JlrU;),Inn AH' Wi-nt JOli'l CA "

I'l.'.I
•lyrPI.

Plumbing &
ii'k'l' I I l l > ' l ^ V l t W . HI'. 1 1 V ! t " K nVi.) M « r t i t ?

. | m n i ' - » ' J i l i r m r Ht > r \ ' lc i ' 1 n p v r n i l n v n
|.,,j | M n r t l n J . M r n u l r i " . I n f . HII 7.17(17

KI lV ) ' ' "

Radio-Television Repair

Auto mid Truck Kenlal

Homo Improvements
Al.i . T Y l ' K Ai/l 'KltATIONH. ii'l.ilt
l - ' . r . i MI'Ti;t!i-i WiTl! |;uai;i!iliM'd
f> I. Wnlll'ic. ICI1: II titC'.i nr KK (1 'IH7

I I'.11 NliriMnliili V A vn
" i n I HKIU'ICK Wll l i . f . YOU

MM 1-41CH
WAIT.

w , hi
I'Blly

k. I ' l l 7-
- VI p m

Sidiii|t ami Insulation
r.rifj" I*U 4 fil'

AwnlnKS — Canopies

AlvTar.-'Ts^ANoVlKirins'.lti.,".,•,

Iloallng Supplies

A i r , K m Hnrjd PK " ll ' i l

Hulldlnr; Contrjietur
C A i; "ili.MMiKKH

H; rnittl'.f.nr. In ftiurrili/iiii *:-1lr,ir [
• v'.'.iilrlf li'jil.ltni; .i-rvn .• ni.il i < r , ,
. . : • r *:</ * ](.TC <ii I'II < ivvi

i o 11; P i : A I J'W A I J T A I I 1 •; i : 11 -j i i.; i~i~>,

i'< '.v ^ii.ni IIC:I.' J:D i-dr.K

lulitlllonn p
lulu M l

g , nnno
(, 1711

>•'• I I n

Insurance

-Hoc Corp
i o i i t t a i lo r
invi-r AT

IVrll l lf i l
I 'll .'. KU17
Minn;'.

o l . i i O r J I'D I N C - I t i i n f l l l K . Mldlt lR A
l u m i W t t W m l n s t a l l r . t a m i K n a r n n t P f r l
f'.r I n y r n r n . r u ft-emft — A T I-IKIIO

Tile—(.'ernmlc

I'.KMiil »l-:t.]r;i; mir •|"-i-l;i:iv O r a m *

', IViul'n •min i ; H-rvl--
i-i i l lriKi.

4-,',«.!<
; I.AW:
ln'mli.

HKKVIC

• H e l d ' n

•• - 1 Cot'j I l l l

M l 1-V7T7

In. :
CAM I Tree Service

li, M I T TIIKK HKHVIi 'H lie
n .-r«l r. ' iio nl In-"" I'.'I llf

»-n | Kal imt ' iwn I.I '.' l'C'7

'Hi
•r«tl

II

II

III . m i , 11 in

•J.V.KK
,: In!-! itrMi
•.'!.-.•-. r, lill

iti'>-.ii,
I-.

r/.'u,
1OMKM. ni l .

l l f -n . r r t kl»:trriranr li |;U

Cesspool Cleaning
•try v. i ,.* n
i-I I l ."^f , ' . i

M H i ;

r.[,:,l:
Itllllllll

1-nvvn and (iarden .Suppllrs
J ' . . M I : I I I ' A ' . i M ' c ; i n r , i -

I'.'ilrilliij; anil Deinriillii);

' it; C A ' . - : U : : r . , --u i iii , , . : ,

Vacuum (.'leaner Repair

H'Mipll'i
'»rk |.'i,r

ill I'll ,'i iifii',1

VVaieli Repair

H'ATCII no,| i n .

JI-.H'KI.IMCI
l i i n l i N i l 7 - i n

China nnd filass Ncp;ilr
i l . l ' .- l~"MI.. ' . ' | j l . ' . '<i;-i ' l , : i , i , ;""K |
•• li Cnlil.ini; ar.-! | n . i |.|:

\Vf]fliiij> — I'iilirlcalliiK

1.1..
'ii'. HI

11"! liir.V. Ml 7 I W . I

lancotis ItPinn. S2 Maple Ave., Little
riftir ft p.m.

NATriONAl/ V. H. f'lnt Iron holler fo
;t> ri;sli\tMHti«. This Ai'verM ratlin

torn. Call RH l-5S!i7_lielwe£n_»_anil_5.

A'lTKNTION IltllLIlEHEl o r HOME
>W.\'Ki:s! HAY WINDOW—upocMnl —

I.F.VKI. WINDOW. New. umiaed. 12'
:»•.'!" 1H llchtfl. Must he ici'n to he

appreciated. S2DO mites It. Cost $.13'J.
Cnll SII_I_-12M.

ALMOST NKW WeslInRhouuo wr
rlryer cnmlilnntlnri. Also crib In good

condition. SH T-.'{IIR.

'AI'.ltY (,'RIB. Batlllnptte. Ti"lerhahp
rnr lied. All for S'-'5 or mild sepnratc

V. ('.ill SH M7f>7.

SI IS
CO 1-MBI

KMALiro . B. refVIRPrator; alM H cu.
ft. clipst type freerer. Hoth In good
innlnK condition. SH 7-432!).

'IKNIIIX DIAI.AMATIf: WASHKIi. S2fl.
ROUND DINKTTB SET. S20. CALL

OS l-IMl.'i

MClVINfJ. Ununn (UnlnB flvt lor porch
end tnhles, odd talile.i, lamps, nali

deal:, illnlnfi tnhle nnd four rhnlrs,
Ultciion tallies ntul chnlrfl, lilteruTi cur
aln«, pointed necrelnry. palmed dresser

and
ruK
Hi!
Tw'o

p
nlBht

ami
7-fj.inn.

y. p
tahtPfl, wool rarpnt, cotton

hrWgp. Ittmp.

I IB A V Y PlTATli Klajs rn I rroTs
.lOjtriO, pornniprnial flimr HTHIP. Ntnc!

kltphPn pas brollpr Rrtll. Stamens nr
l!av Ave.. HlKllliindJ.

M AST KII C I! A KT rp p I ly'pi- pii WP"
rnowpr, I1!" i-nt. 4-rvrlp HTIRKS Strut

ton. Kiwid condition, $W. Atter \ p.m
SII 1-7101.

MAYTAf! "AUTOMATIC^WARIlSiT
KxrpllPiit rurinlnK condition, but n

npw tlrnpr, Sl.'i SH I r,2;'7.

CIIA1H-H?;i> and Mtrhpn cablnpt,
Call CA I-flMfl hptwppn 4

AIR CONDITIONERS
air, DISCOUNTS — No tax. 7'.i nmp
I li p. window unit, automatic. J2S1.M,
only J1SH.&V KPW loft. Klpctrlc fans
an snip "Ilaluliov.1" (oyipositp Acme
p:irklnK loti, Ilrimd 91.. IIPII n.inh.

1 CKM.'I'HMAN I1IIII.L THESR with
'• M.p. motor, stanrl, and accessories.

$7.V SI! T-n47.r>.

?;::::.' n^.rv: fivin* r^i.v, n
IC^M'. Liir/W.. rtoi zr?:' cri*::.

, : . . : - ?.-..-.'. iniri ir . . Kvi-.»V*"( ''.n
Muo. .̂ ;> MPtal wardrolip, two doors,

ihrlf anil l i an t r r hat 7fl" high
ilfpp 'J71' wldp Sir. SII I-SWU.

OKFICK KtlllNITURE AND
Mlncellniienus. K'1r"l rrindltlon.
'iinl.li. Cull III! 1-llllil. _

LAI.'HKr. I1AI1Y r',HAND~
MahoRnny. S1.V).
Call l i t ; 1-1 ion.

CONN ORGANS
LESTER PIANOS

* aii'l Ri*rvlri> -lust m e t ions

ANDERSON'S
dsy and Friday evpnlnns

ll !1
Wedn

t l ' l
S HHOAI> RTKEBT

Sll 7.HS2S

r.-oevry onriA.N A

I'.EI) HANK
SH 7 - 2 »

I'lANO CO.

. rioci^Rfi
I'roplpaf Dunran I'hyfp lahlp

fl K sun lamp Tin. hnruHiaiiitptl
Piin i-ahlnpt i!>, odds nnil ends.

UK KI'.Ill Kit ATOH." STUDIOCol /CII .
t a ry mower, hvn ri-rl .ind IMM II

iil'f.vpr* PII I-17LM after S p.m. or
Saturday

WINDOW SHADES

98c
X\7.r* np 1« W\ white or eggshell, fi ml
finality, plnsilc miiiportBd. o n your
roller. HrliiK Hirm In. I'ltOWN'B. 47
Urnail Si, .SII 1-7500, Call Tmlny.

' ~~ CL'HIliONR
KOAMAUT

_KAT(iNTO\VN _ ___

C U K T O M - M A U K / i>HAi ; EM'KS~ '«r f̂
Kln.i or antl'jUf1 nut In 5*3.f*.*i pair. 81-

MUN'.H KAHHIC CKNTKU. Hunict Avr.
n\ Hwy. ;tr>, AsUviry Pmh .

SI'I'.ING I.AKR — Furnished house,
three hedrooms, porch. Call CO 4-

10W) alter 7 p. Tn.

.OCL'ST — Brand new unfurnished
r.mch with living room. dlainR area,

lle'l kitchen, three hedroomn, two tiled
liatlm. two-car ffarase. Available Im
mediately on lease, $2on monthly.
Mlnuuh Agency. Kiunson M. Phone
n r 1-0716.

'MSON -- Furnished atimrncr rental.
Kutate area. Two acres tnll trees,

Four bedrooms, three baths, 5150O for
<on. Russell M. Borus. Realtor*,

600 Rlvpr Rd., Fair Haven. SH 7-

MERCHANDISE WANTED

CHILD'S RIDING JACKET — Size 8
or 10. Jodphur boots, SIZB \\i-

I B S lielge jotlpliurs. and white
riding jacket, sire 14 or 16. LH 9

— Weathervanes. marine
paintings, books o! New Jeraey.

larnpa. wood coycrlngs. furniture. Mst
tates purchased and appraised. Phone
SH 7-20H3. The Hudson Shop. Inc.. 511
Broad St., Shrewsbury.

PETS AND LIVESTOCK
COC'KEl; SPANIEL female, black

tliroe months old, AKC pedigree. $35.
Call after 5. SII 1-2237.
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES —

AKC champion lint'. WO and |60.
PH 5-0788.

BEAGLE — Female, three months old.
Papers obtainable.

SH 1-3108
COLLlfi

AKC f
PUPPIES — Sables and trls

AT ' l-Jlfis
' HOUND PUPPIES, AKC, trl

color. S7T>.
SH 7-1000

IAVE PONIES—Will travel Davey'i
stables P.T.A. birthday parties etc

lories, ponies sold. AT 1.2053.

eluht wi'chs. Must jell. Will sacrifice
to yood homes. LI 2-3563.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
4',-i ROOMS. Lloyrl Koad Just outside

Matawan, Phone
KE 1-1172

UN'KURNISHED. three.room apart-
ment. 6'J Monmouth St., Red Bank.

Call SII 1-1003 or KU 1-2110.
TIMER itbOMlj AND nATH • FUR-

NISHED. Private pool. J150 monthly.
SH 1-8S81.

NEWLY DKCORATED, AUrtctlvely
furiii.shetl three room. Utllltlos, auto*

matlc washer, car space, Rood location.
Also lovely two room apartment.

SII 1-S3M.

TWOIiKIlItOOM MODERN apartment
In lieauttrul river location plus snial

salary In return lor some help In op
tlnK uur home. Sit 7-5S58.

ATLANTIC HIC1IILANDS—Three-room
unfurnished apartment. Near to shop-

lnK, transportation. No pets. AT 10539

RED RANK
Five rooms, lovelv kitchen. In fine
new garden apartment. Beautiful quip
surroundlriK.11. Near parkway. Frei
pnrklnx- 5140. Immediate and July :
occupancy.

Mntltson Gardens
132 South St. SH 1-763:

UNPIIRKISIIKD Burden apartment. V.i
rooms, available July 1st.

SII 1-4850.
SUMMER RENTAL — Private home

separate entrance. I.lvlnc room, bed-
room, kitchenette, bnth. Ten minutes
from ocean and block from river,
IttI 1.0500 M.
TIIRKB ROOMS unturnlslied. Heat, hoi

water, 585 month. 125 Pearl St.
Red Hank. SII 7-4574 or SII 1-0687
TIIRKB ROOMS l.'NFlTtNISlIEI), Al

utilities incluijFil. Sun porch, 57!
monthly. Call KE 6-2278.
TWIN GAULISH APARTMENTS, four

rooms on riverfront. 5175 month,
elevator, patio, boat dock, Kll 1-2399.
UNI-'UltNISHED — Three large rooms

private, hath, entrance. Second floor
Recently redecorated. Centrally located
In lied Bank. S-W por month. Cal
Corrljan's. SH 7-5:13:!.
l''t'P..\ISHED apnrtment. Very nice,

clean, nil new. Modern kitchen, prl
•ate hnth. 1)5 Herbert St., lied Bank

ATLANTIC. HIGH LA N T I S ^ T M ', i- room
:len\ anarlmcnls. In fine reside

Hal section. (i_£rd Ave,, AT l-ODSG-J.
TTxTn""MOBTLE ITOKIE

Near shore. Sensonal
l-WOli or SII l-263!l.

or yearly, SH

OUit hpnut i i \ \ \ innms . tllprt liathT
Heal, hot water, $nn montb. Adults
ily. MS Oakland St. SH 1-1365.

RUM.SON -- Smail furnished apart
ent.

Kuilnlil
Block frnm
for couple

bus nnd
single

stores,

nt lutn o r 1ml 711" lilgh, 2'2"
$15 HIT |.RfHI2.

HAIiy CAI'.KIAfiE
PxrrUi-nt rnnilltloli

T A I ' I ' A N ( iAK KAN
IMliine

Nil

WK'I- M.M'I.K 'IWIr
Illl AUn

KoMlllg coach.

IK. K'I'MI f in iUt im,

l-'.'JMI

! l l l l i a , n. ' i i i i leli l

IICIVAI.
cundin

SH: J oil's
TVPKWHITKI! Kxr

JVI,

FENCE HI' see
nut, [Ki.its l.ii

^iiuiiintfi ( 'al l
.I.M I.

riTRAWIIK.RUIKH

tour mils
J.I I f " li
1 p m.

Clir,
l»r

SII

.STRAWIIKRRIKH
l d r i l l rKK» PIIIIP
H l-'nrlin, AT l-:iM!l

,l, r o l . l . H i T l o N o
iK mid s l iur l : nlsn
.. Coll flaslis. elc.
iirnrnei'll I'rillll. Oi

STIIAWIIKP.HIKH

•iiliK, lluivie
crry Smith,
mi 1,1 a- i r i s

I'llAi'Tii'Al.l.V NKW '
!v|ic 42 ' r'lllinl clmri-

tMtil.. nii.l four rbiMin

I'.UVM K U M il'A'l
lilin- Wnrn "nlv

>oim|,|,. I.I 'Mll l l

I .AIIHK H E I . E ' T l
'I'l'HI-: M' t i i t

.'fil

l:itlii
'Imihli'
l wa ln mnnll

.Kile.-in « Al-
.'ili-ln

Hid

i MII;

•: i> T l - l ' l ;

ll.'i All t I

Hem MS. utllltle.s (urnlsheil. itU 1-2I5BR
KOI IIt~ AN 1 >~"KIVB~rnoni»~ritifiirni«heil^

on privnte estate. Pbnne
SHJM247

ATLANTIC iilnlll.ANnS, three
nlshed. Ren

Ave. AT I-21.1.1J.

P.Kir ilANK~ -~iljvpir'i>iaza7 Three-
nn nparlmrnl. Furnished SlflO: un-

fiirnl.Hlii'il WJ. irtllltie.i Separate stair-
way. July I. SII I-2MS.

HCH-l.HASK delude flvt'-niiin), two-lied
room. Ocetinfront apiutnie.nl. Swim

mfiiK pool, CA 2-4212, evenings.

HIIMMKH P.KNTALS" ~ Tliree effl.
clency aparlnienls. All lltllitles, li

nrlvileKr.i Inrhiili-il. June 4(h to Octo-
ber Isl. KK 'J.!I7L';|.

SIIMMEP. RENTAL -Furnished "VpaTt"
ment for collide. Sen JlrtRlil. during
clnt neasnn. Sll 7-ITiM.

ilnntb.
SH 7-3730.

ROOMS, unlurnlcheil.
3M Hrond St.. Red

COMMERCIAL RENTALS
"V_RSTORE

mile irnm
11KNT

Red Hank.
lit. nr,. hal

n . Mlrldlrtown
front and rear parking space. SH 7-0758
UHAIITY PARLOR LOCATION next I

Mnvlalr Marliel In lied llnnk. Cal
HH 7-.1ISI1.

rnRi;i:ii(T(.r.M~()i''|.Tci.;,~Kroiind~tinor.
I'N'.ll fur professional Jielfliin. C.il

SH 1 1'noo or Imiulre 41 Knst Fronl
St . Ited Hank.

l-'OH KKNT-TwV«mrpirnIiTHiwii 'Tvill" | .
able in The Tlllter building. Hotb on

river sldn of bulldlnc. One nf Hire
rooms tin tlrsl floor. The nlher two
rii'ilns on si'eiind floor HH 7 24411

I.M M Kill ATE floor si',rce"liT-n"llVble~ Inn
to iri.fHHl s'|. fl.l suitable for llgli

liianufnctiirliiK. S|irlnkler systrtii nn
l-levaliir Jervlce romplele wllh hen
.Illl'l'lleil Fur ilrlalls. C.-.ll It. I!. CnstJ
AKenrv at CA 2 .1!\DTI.

HOUSES FOR RENT
l V ! I i K ~ « K i . W T I O N ~ O K ~ R E N T A L S

I'lirulslu'd anil unfilrnlHIied. J rnmedl
Mo ( iccupnnry, Hainnel Tele l ler ARfnoy.
OceaniKirt Ave . o c e a n p o r t . Call or d la
I.I 2 :i.M)0 nr I.I 2 3.1(11.

H n l . M l i E I . AREA — Ili^iullli iVcolonia"
i-lKlit •rii'im ifour hedroi imni bmiu

ivllll t leca and bui ' l . icaped Kroltlid. Mod
e m lilli'lien, utility room, fwn tllei
li'illis, piiwiler rn'iin. two flrrpl i ices
eni 1'ined porch, lint Wilier b a s e b o n n
nil heat . Atlai 'beil I w o r n r k'arnEe. S2W]
iniintli Wll I! 4SI!i

l'Wl) STnllY ltlll 'HK
Three tu'dni'ims r.'rar

per inontb. Mi-biiucit Ai:.'ii

IAVII .'ITORV I 'OLONIAI.
li.'itli f>l.M1 Miiintli

SII 1 '.'.'.'it

I'.K.li HANI-
ncllonl. Si;ill
i, HII 7-II3H7

LITTLE SILVER—Finest area. Custom-built home. Three targe
bedrooms, brick fireplace in Jiving room-, dining area, large
kitchen with breakfast area, porch; full, dry cellar; beautiful trees
and shrubbery. If you want the best, see this. Asking price
$23,000.

NEED FOUR BEDROOMS? $750 down buys this spacious Cape
Cod. Fireplace in living room; large kitchen, enclosed breeze-
way, garage with room for workshop. Large plot. Price $16,500.

RED BANK—Corner property. Three bedrooms, 30-foot living
room with carpeting and fireplace; large tiled kitchen with re-
frigerator; full cellar, garage, taxes under $200. Large mortgage
can be asumed. Price $14,900. Look and be surprised.

RUMSON ACRE PLOT—High and secluded. All utilities. $8,800.

UNFURNISHED — Available Immedi-
ately. Brand new three-bedroom

ranch. Conveniently located In Little
liver. 5125. Melstrlch Agency. SH 1-

r.ssn.
SUMMEP. RENTAL. FIVE BEDROOM

P.ANCH. Near track, on water, fully
furnished. CA 9-351)!).
IIUMSON — Furnished four-room bun

Ralow. Screened porch, garatre. 53no
for entire summer season. Call CA 2-
1684.
FAIR HAVEN — Unfurnished mile olo

house. Excellent condition, two bed
rooms, V/i baths. Near river, bus. 5125
per month. Call SH 7-1321.
MIDDLETOWN VILLAGE — Three

bedroom ranch type. Rent $150. Im
mediate occupancy. Call- OS 1-0249.

WANTED TO RENT
ROOM AND ROAPiD for elderly gen-

tleman. Call
SH 1-57D7

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED ROOMS

MEN ONLY.
BH 7-2C09

P.OOMS within vour means. Overlook-
Ing ocean, Rt. 36, Highland Bridge.

Phone HI 3-1204.
THREE SMALL ROOMS. Oentlomen

preferred. Cull SH 1-T657 site
S:30 p. m.

ONE ROOM
In private home. Eatontown,

Call LI 2-1620
IN PRIVATE HOME — 18x20 room,

private hath, kitchen privileges. Bus
Iness couple. SH 7-4659 Saturday, Sun-
day.
BEDROOM next to bath and shower,

f'rlvate home. Car space. Good lo-
cation. Reasonable, SH 1-1271.
LARGE furnished rooms. Kitchen prlv

lieges. 57 Mnrlord PI.

FURNISHE11 ROOM — Red Hank real
dentlpl. Convenient. Comfortable. Ref.

erences required. SH 1-0185 nfter 0 p.m.
FURNISHED ROOM — Hnzlet Rte. 35.

Discriminating gentleman. New home.
Call CO 4-1050 after 7 p. m.
NICE COMFORTABLE ROOM Nea

hath and shower. No other roomers.
Gentleman preferred. SH 7-37ftfi.
PERMANENT ROOM, and board fo

two retired pennl". will cater to spe
clal diets. PR 1-S425.
PLEASANT CORNER, room next to

bath In neat quiet home. 31 Spring
St. Red Rank. SH 7-30CI.
FURNISHED ROOM~n7aT7iiUrivul sta

tlon and bus lenn'nal. *S per week
21!) Monmouth St., Red Bank.
LARGE ROOM — Four windows, shOM

r, parking. 5( Harding Rd. *SH 7

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SCHENKEL
lit. 35 between Keyport-Mlddlctown
Dally 9-B Saturday. Sunday 10-8

CO 4-1922

UNION BEACH — Cute three
bedroom bungalow, su'nporch
large kitchen. Fenced, shadec
yard. G.I. needs nothing down
Full price $8,500.

BELFORD - Neat three-bed-
room ranch, attached garage,
Near new school, churches, trans-
portation. Assume G.I. mort-
gage. $2,700 required, payment
$87 per month.
700.

Full price $13,

HOUSES FOB SALE HOUSES FOB M I S

ALLAIRE & SON AGENCY. INC.
Monmouth Cowrty't O l aW RM! Eit*te Rrm

99 Broad St, Red Bank, N. J. SHadyside 1-MM

HOUSES FOR SALE

THE LOW AGENCY
REALTORS

636 River Road Fair Haven

SHadyside 1-4477

BREATHTAKING RIVER VIEW
Of the beautiful Navesink Riv-

er. Charming colonial ranch,
with river rights. Large land-
scaped plot on dead end street
Center'hall entrance, large Jiving
room, fireplace, dining room,
modern kitchen, three bedrooms,
l'/2 baths, recreation room, with
fireplace, screened porch, ga-
rage. Trees. Asking $25,900.00.

R A M B L I N G WATERFRONT
RANCH — Right on the water.
Brick and frame, now in con-
struction. Large living room,
fireplace, full dining room, ultra-
modern kitchen, spacious paneled
den, three bedrooms, two tiled
baths, two-car garage, large plot.
Only $33,000.00.

BUY OF THE WEEK — Trans-
ferred owner must sacrifice this
lovely four-bedroom home in new
condition and excellent location.
Large living room with fireplace,
new modern kitchen with spa-
cious eating area, mahogany
paneled den, tiled bath, screened
porch,
storm

aluminum screens and
sash, garage, beautiful

fenced yard. Only $17,900.00.

B E R G
Veh—No Down Payment

$65 Per Month
Your landlord** mortgage Is very low,
thanks to you. Start paying oft your
own. Act wisely. Act now. Own your
own home. See ami buy this two-bed-
room home with science kitchen, tile
bath, sun porch, garage, full basement.
Including range, washing machine,
lillnrts and combination storm sash and
doors. On a Vi, acre fully landscaped
lot. Immediate possession.

$9,500 Full Price
Non Vets $285 Down

Monmouth County Office

THE BERG AGENCY
"Personalized Service"

OS 1-1000
nt. No. 35
Dally 9-9

Mlddlelown. N. I.
Saturday-Sunday 10-7

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Fou
bedroom older home. Larg
rooms, valuable highway front'
age. Business zoned. Ownei
ordered to dryer climate. Sacri
fice price $14,400.

MIDDLETOWN — Four-bedroorr
Cape Cod, two baths. Ideally lo
cated. Walking distance t
school, and shopping center. F
H.A. guaranteed mortgage, $15
500. Only $1,000 needed down
Full price $16,500.

PORT MONMOUTH — 10 month
old three-bedroom split, includes
recreation room, den, V/2 baths,
built-in TV. Paneled throughout.
Full price $18,500.

HOLMDEL — Beautiful three-
bedroom ranch. Two-car at-
tached garage, two baths. Near
new Bell Laboratories. Full
price $21,300.

For these and other good

buys be sure to see us.

CONSTANCE SMITH
14 Maple Avenue Fair Haven

SHadyside 1-2308

$10,500—Fair Haven bungalow.
Four rooms, porch, garage and
workshop. Oil heat. In fine resi-
dential area. Ideal for two adults.

IDEAL for doctor or dentist.
Maple Ave., Red Bank. Two en
trances. Seven rooms, two-car
garage. Asking $18,000.

CONSTANCE SMITH
14 Maple Avenue Fair Haven

SHadyside 1-2308

HARRY A. KEARNEY
& CO.

For a House to call Home, call

indie in this hearth the fire
of love for the whole house.
Three bedrooms and two
baths separated in this ranch
by a hall, and then enjoy tha
large den, modern kitchen
with the oversized living and
dining rooms. All this set
on an acre of country living.

$25,000

E nd your search for a four-bed-
room, two-bath home. It's
here! Plus a game room and
laundry. In a neighborhood
that loves children! Seeing is
believing $18,900

A ccent on value is placed rightly
here . . . dandy place with
four bedrooms to fill with all
those children. The "extra"
in this feature is sewers! Try
to match this for _ $12,500!

R estful and beautiful is this
nearly new colonial with its
large center hall opening into
an oversized living room. The
four master bedrooms and
two baths are sufficient for
present family of eight. We
know of no house so complete
and spacious, lending itself to
gracious living for a large
family $32,000

N ot too late. You can still have
this three-bedroom ranch
close to bus, train, school and
river if you come see it soon.
Better yet, call and make a
date today to see it and we
know you will "hop to it".
Builder anxious to sell. Asking

$16,900

E nd that search for a home of
your liking by seeing and own-
ing this two-story little nes t -
just right for older couple or
newlyweds. Two bedrooms
and bath upstairs, and lovely
living room, dining room
and kitchen. Full basement.

$15,000

Y ou'll be sorry if you don't
phone right away. This three-
bedroom ranch has everything
in its modernized kitchen
(built-in range, washer, dryer,
etc.) plus a game room in
the full cellar; attached ga-
rage. Rent with option>to buy.

$17,500

RIVERFRONT PROPERTY
On Navesink River near Red
Bank. Five bedroom house, three
baths, living room, dining room
kitchen, den, two fireplaces, pi
hot water heat. .Boathouse with
fireplace. Bulkheaded boat basin
and dock. 1% landscaped acres

THE
BROOK AGENCY

BANK BUILDING
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS

AT 1-1717

EARLY AMERICANA
COLONIAL 'No. 1 In Little
E
pip condlHon. Only
with mode! kitclipn.

hardwood

four yrars
Good
rtnnrs.

l

den.
. _ . Ceramic

tltrd powder room, complete hnth and
shower nn second innrllnK. Ample
closet*, Hlinihhrd wllh beautiful bioonv
Ing hushp.i, Cose to rxcpllfnt schools.
AflklnR 527,000.

nOLONIAl. Nn. 2 In I.lttlt» SI Ivor.
Another home of rprrnl vintage. Four
Imdrnnm*. Full .lining room with built-
in r-nlnninl wall clonrt. Lojj-hurnlnc
fire pi.ire. ( 'orner p ropTly , N'enr
.iclinolv Irnrni 'ortntlon, r t c . A«U1 n K

CAI'K ('OH Nn. H In Uum.son. 'HIP
••.xaetMi't.i iif 111)' pin re in ITI t nt p:\v\\
tirlrK, the ilet'nr, the exeellenny nf ihls
finp k l l rhrn with tls Rrand nppnlnt-
rnent.i. the l « o over-ftlrPtl lied rooms
wllli Inrge rln.iels nnd tlie solid rnn-
(»true lUni with r l ean Km forced air
lie-it. In pxrriicntly Uii'nti»d n"lchhnr-
luirn], wllh c\m* proximity to the T-'tir-
rr^tdnle School makn.i Ihls honip a
mnst wanted possess Inn. Owner Irnns-
ferrpd. Aaklng 52O,,1fi(l.

Tur+ur Agency, Inc.
12 Broad St. Red Bank

SHodyside 7-2300

UK|)~HA'NK ~ Onirlnim ninp-ruom
hoinn cDiifltnictrii to In ft. Includes

formal living rimm. i-hnrinliiK (oy»»r.
full dining rniim and kltclirn. I1} hnths.
Mvtl hedrimnifl. witrin dry relliir. I/i-
cntt>(i In n uulr-t PXCCIIPIU nelKhborhooil
wllhln wntklriR i l lslnnre nt nil nlinp-
pii>B facllltli-s, Tho HOjtlhA plot In-
oludca a two-cur Rnrap 1 . lii-anlUul
shndf* t rees and flhrubH with gnrdrn-
ln« (latent Int. Kir in prlr« on direct
(lUrrltnRa Is Jlfl..VHl. PlnaSfl phnns af-
ter 7 p. in. or nnytlmn wcokondn. HII

WM. S. GARRISON
AGENCY

REALTOR - INSUROR
77 Broad Street Red Bank

SHadyside 1-0804

LITTLE SILVER — A bargain
for quick sale, $15,700. Low t^xes,
two bedrooms, tile bath, screened
porch. Immediate occupancy.

THREE-BEDROOM RANCH -
Unfurnished, near school, trans-
portation. Available July 1st
year's lease—$130 per month.

COMMERCIAL RENTAL—Five-
office, excellent Broadroom

Street
dentist. $95.

location, equipped for

98 Comnnchti Urlvo
CA 2-1(102

i:M'iNfi Ĥ ;A!
;ili 111 nil

K i l . i W i l l f h l i "

• i i r t d M i - ' c r u i K i

WILLIS CONOVER
Wll C-M1SI l lnlmiirl VlllaSP

rOI.'NTIIV HIlMKS ANMI ACItKACB

IIIIIIIIIUI, AtlnnllR nml Mnrlltoro Twfu

lively Hurl-
|.or iimnlll
p'liilly. KK

UIVKHKIIONT — Jual mliicetl . p
view of South Shrewsbury. Four

in bungalow. SrrrpntMl patio,
Inched itnniKc shop. NPW l l U

b h lll f
i t K

bench,
ciipiincy,

p
lile;il for .mmmrr own

winter retltnl. Comer i c i i p i n y , B
fnrUblp retirement home. $'20,2(jO.

Lawrence J. Schilling
KKAI.TOIl

1(1 Rprliiz Street
Bllmlyjldr 7-4121

Whim Biiylnu. Sailing or Iniurlnis. Hue
Ocaanpurl'i Flril Realtor Flrat.

MAIUB COX AQENCY
Ocennporl

•Serving Momnouin County Over 30 Vn

.\in>i>r.K;niWN~-- Itnnnh,
rooms, fituu'hpcl eurnnc n

Inr. Hewers. I'.,',; HI nunIK
assumed SlIUHXI. flll 7-4521.

lVKlt T'l.AV.A - - !''oiir-liritt<mm C
Cod. IMne paneled living room

kitchen, tile bath, recreation ro
M u ^irstio

three lieil
nd lull eel
IIKO enn

Inwn. (.'all J^"" Sll T-30M.

KlvKitnoiniANc'irriit "1 I'nrk A
I lpirnnl . B icp l l cn i n | i | inr iunl ly foi

quick Iniyrr . C n l l K B 1 -1172. _

HUMttnN. ('linlrp lf)rn\lnn. Tnn mnn1|-
lil Inline, l ie l l r r mini new. T rc

fllimleil, !iincl«fa|ifil lul All ffjulpiin
innvp In. Wall In wnll r a r p r l , nhiui
in rnmli lnnl l im flcrpeil.t, Nlnrin
,K, liinll In nven, KuiK'1 anil lta« 11

HOUSES FOR SALE

Rt. 35

OS 1-0600

Middletown, N. J.
Eves: OS 1-0203

Monday thru Friday—9 to 9
Saturday & Sunday to 6 P.M.

RUMSON
Colonial with three large hedrooms.
center hall, living room with henmed
celling, paneled dining room, powder
and laundry room, modern kitchen,
large screened porch, attached two-
car garage Expansion posslMUties.

iituated on large lot In one of th»
most desirable sections of Rumson.

Wn minutes ot all ichools and ocean
bathing. One owner. Asking $32,900.

GLAZEBROOK
AGENCY

Avenue of Two Rivers, Rumson
RU 1-1700 After 6 p.m. RU 1-1074

RANCH HOME — Large living room,
dlnlne room, four bedrooms, two haths.
$1(5,000 4^% mortgage assumption,
$136 monthly. JII.OOO,

RED BANK CAPE COD — Living
room, fireplace, dining room, three
bedrooms. Assume Sa.liWI mortgago

rayments 569 monthly. $14,900.

RANCH HOME — Near St. Leo't
ichool. Almost acre plot. Living
room. rireplace. three bedrooms,
ilream kitchen, screened patio. Ee«.
Ing eye garage. $27,500.

Schanck Agency
S Linden Place

SllailyaUlc 7-0307
lied Bank

ASSUME 4ii per cent mortgage. Your
kids will love this spacious ranch,

landscaped ';, acre. Three airy bed-
rooms, two baths, full basement, larga
playroom, science kitchen, separate
breakfast room, laundry room, 30' liv-
ing room, center hall, extras. $20,500.
LI 2-4410.
LITTLE SILVER — Living room with

fireplace, full dining room. Three bed-
rooms, tile batll, attached garage, full
cellar. Take over .Vir* mortgage. Ask-
ing $17,700. (Jail SH7-5535.

U.S. STEEL HOMES—Choice of 76 dif-

ferent floor plans, priced from $10,-

500 to $20,000. Everett II. Thron« Co.,

0 3 1-0052.

LITVLB SILVER — Attractive ranch,
three bedrooms, center hall, large

living room, dining, paneled den. two
baths, two-cnr Enrage, convenient lo-
cation. Asking 528,500. Owner SH 1-936S.

V r A ( : T i E a WATKII FRONT
Two bedrooms plus DEN plus MAIDS'i
Ranch style. Fireplace, screened patio,
lar(;e pool, delightful neighborhood.
Sacrifice $27.0011. SH 1-fHSfl.

room ranch, '7 acre on quiet street
near school. 21)' living room, thren
bedrooms, exceptional closets, two
tiled bnths, luxury kitchen wllh Revcn.
plnyroom. Owner leaving stnte. Direct
$22,1)00. For appointment SH 1-7271.
IHJNOALOW. four Inrso rooms, nil

conveniences. Walking distance, to
rnllvoad. churches, Rchools ann stores,
1.(1 r.nrti't).

LITTLE S1LVRR --AltrncMve~ranchT
three herlrninifl, center hnll, Inrce

living room, dining, paneled den, two
hnttir. twri-cnr enrnge. convenient In-
rnjlon. Asklnt $2(1.S00. Owner fill IMGI.

IIOLMIIKL ~
Cl.OVKr. 1I1I.L hSRTATER

Indlvlduiiliy stvlerl homes on sitei of
from 1 10 5 acres In beautiful rolling
counlryslde.

QUALITY CHARM LOCATION
Call builder Wllllney (I SIM
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BOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FO» SALE

WALKER & WALKER
REALTORS

ESTATE AREA-TREE LINED
RAMBLING RANCHER with large sunken living room, formal
dining room; paneled family room with sliding glass doors open
to porch. Two fireplaces, three spacious bedrooms, two luxurious
baths. •- Full basement with finished recreation room; two-car at-
tached garage. All this for $36,900.

RIVERVIEW RANCH
ON A QUIET DEAD-END STREET — Fireplace in both living
room and basement recreation room. Three bedrooms, V/i baths.
Professionally landscaped plot. $25,900.

FRESH OFFERING
FOR THOSE WHO APPRECIATE fine construction and plaster
walls. Deluxe ranch home, entrance foyer, three twin bedrooms
two full baths, cheery kitchen, paneled den 10x20. Convenient
location in fine neighborhood. $29,500.

RIVER AND TALL TREES
Keynote this roomy split level home with four bedrooms, 2'/$
baths, family room and basement. Secluded, fenced-in yard over-
looks the river. Asking less than FHA appraised value. $25,950.

IF YOU APPRECIATE
A SUBSTANTIAL HOME on quiet street, good neighborhood, this
four-bedroom Cape Cod home on a well-iandscaped lot 110x187
with trees, small garden, abundance of grapes, is for you. Living
room, dining area, kitchen, two bedrooms and bath on first floor,
two large well-ventilated bedrooms on second floor. Breezeway
and oversized one-car garage. At $17,500 it is priced low to go.

WALKER & WALKER
REALTORS

HIGHWAY 35 SHadyside 1-5212 SHREWSBURY
OPEN 7 DAYS

ADAMS AGENCY
OUTSTANDING HOME VALUES

• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Monmouth Beach. Lovely three-
bedroom. split level. Tremendous recreation room, modern
kitchen. Ideal for newlyweds. Perfect retirement home. Ex-
cellent average family. Oh, yes—river rights, fishing, boating,
community dock privileges. Rare—$18,500!

• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Thrilling, spacious, four-bedroom,
true colonial. Lovely center hall, 2'/2 baths, fireplace, cellar,
two-car garage, trees. St. James parish, finest Little Silver
area. Fingertip location to everything. Worth more. Call now.

MAUDE P..SPARKES AGENCY
120 Fair Haven Road

VIRGINIA T. CLEVENGER

SHadyside 1-0200

THERESA S. BONNEMA

RUMSON—Six bedrooms, 2% baths, beautiful living room, formal
dining room, two-car garage. A real buy at $24,000.

RUMSON-Charming colonial on wooded lot. 14x22' living room
with fireplace, dining room, three bedrooms, VA baths. Lovely in
svery deltail. $25,900.

RIVER OAKS—Ranch house with three bedrooms, pretty living

room, separata dining room. A buy at $19,500.

HOUSES FOR SALE

JOSEPH G. McCUE RUSSELL M. BORUS
REALTOR

30 Ridge Rd. RUmson 1-0444

"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR OVER 35 YEARS1

EXPERIENCE-
LOCUST—Not new! Not modern-
istic! Just gracious and charm-
ing! Over V/2 acres perched
high with majestic sweep of the
Navesink River. Own beach.
Center hall, living room, library,
dining room, kitchen, lavatory.
Second floor: three bedrooms,
two modern baths. Basement,
attic. Wonderful screened porch.
Two-car detached garage. Low
taxes. Asking $60,000.

RUMSON — Older home, fine
area. Center hall, living and din-
ing rooms, double kitchen, brand
new bath with stall shower. Sec-
ond floor: Three bedrooms and
old fashioned bath. Third floor:
Two bedrooms. Heated s'unporch,
full basement, new oil burner, ex-
cellent Heatolatcr wood-burning
fireplace; one-car oversized ga-
rage, two additional outbuildings.
Low taxes. Beautiful pine trees.
Asking $18,000.

FAIR HAVEN - Custom built
nearly new ranch house, spotless
condition. Above average neigh-
borhood, attractive plot, trees
and roses. Living and dining
rooms, kitchen, three bedrooms
and tile bath. Attached
full basement. Asking

garage,
522,000.

RUMSON—Holy Cross-St. George
area. Two-story home with
charm. Excellent condition. Liv
ing and dining rooms, den, kitch
en, pantry, recreation room (or
bedroom), full bath. Second
floor: Three bedrooms, tiled
bath. 100% insulated, new fur-
nace and hot water heater. Full
cellar, detached garage. Many,
many extras, wall-to-wall carpet-
ing, etc. Subject offer $25,900.

SOUTH SHREWSBURY RJVER
— Boatman! Deep, depp water.
Approximately 140' bulkhead,
plus anchorage in boat basin.
Two-story cottage. All year oc-
cupancy. Unusual value. Low
taxes. Asking $27,000.

ATLANTIC H I G H L A N D S —
Charming Hudson Springs area,
unobstructed view of bay and
ocean, four bedrooms, two baths,
hot air oil heat, taxes under $300
GI. Priced at $30,000.

COUNTRY CLUB E S T A T E S ,
Middletown — New frame ranch,
three large bedrooms, modern
kitchen, tile bath, full cellar, hot
air gas fired heat, tax approxi-
mately $270. Asking $16,900.

NEW SHREWSBURY — New
frame ranch, three bedrooms,
two tiled baths, full cellar, hot
air gas fired heat, attached two-
car garage, large plot. A buy
at $19,900.

For Further Details . . . Call

DENNIS K. BYRNE
REALTOR - INSUROR

8 West River Road
Rumson, New Jersey

Telephone: RUmson 1-1150

ATTHACTIVE—Cualom home, Innrlflcap
erl. Bpncloun lot. Ooort ntlKhboiliood.

T.ivlnK room, flrcplncr, thron lirilrriom»,
attached garage, patio. Full Imnomrnt.
Kxcellrnt plumulnR hot water iiuKimn-
tin heat. Ooml value. Private Halt. .28
MrCarlcr Avo., Fair llnvrn.
Cni 'NTIiy OLUil ESTATES, muni unc

riricc. Thren hprlrnonl. reil hrlcK
rmi'li. Two car. fttlnohr-rl BarnRP. l.anil
«i'iipnrl. Annumc A'i per PITH 0, I
tiinrtRriRp, J.1500 tnkr-s nil. HH_l.nlfJ7.

i iii ~ K A T L BV OWNKTII. f IihKB
i:i:PRoriM HANOII IIOMK. IIIVKK
OAKS. '••Mil HAVEN. WAVK 1IY AK
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HOUSES FOR SALE

REALTORS

GOO River Road

Fair Haven, N. J.

SHadyside 7-4532

ONLY ONE IN TOWN that's
true! We offer for sale the only
three-bedroom ranch home avail-
able in Rumson under $20,000.
This house boasts a den and a
arage. It's priced at just $16,-

300. Fine neighborhood, pretty
[rounds. Taxes $308.

ALE OF EXCEPTIONAL VAL-
UE — Attractive Cape Cod home
in immaculate condition through-
out. Almost an acre of beautiful
grounds and fruit trees. Cheer-
ful living room, stone fireplace,
new pine paneled den, larg
modern kitchen, three bedrooms
tiled bath. Full dry basement
excellent for play room. Attached
garage. Patio. FHA appraised
higher than asking price $18,750

BETTER THAN NEW two-year-
old ranch on acre lot, three min-
utes to Parkway. Many custom
refinements. Bow window in liv-
ing room, separate dining room
immense deluxe kitchen, beauti
ful 21' den wilh fireplace, twe
tile baths, three double bed-
rooms, jalousie enclosed porch,
40x20 professionally built pool
with tremendous patio area. Rea!
privacy. Asking $39,000.

LOOKING FOR SPACE — Twc
minutes walk to Little Silver sta-
tion. Three acres. Modern
ranch in sparkling condition. Sid
hall entrance, 22' living room
with fireplace, three twin bed-
rooms, lovely tile bath, attractive
deluxe kitchen and dining area
Garage. Huge patio. Dead-eni
street. Asking $21,300.

HORIZON UNLIMITED - Th
finest water view in the United
States. Anchor your boat in
front of your house. Private
wooded location. Four bed-
rooms, two tiled baths. Lovely
patios. Asking $30,000.

VERY LOVELY true colonial
just f.vo years old in Shrews-
bury. Walk to school, bus and
stores. 22' living room, sepa-
rate dining room, deluxe kitch-
en, powder room, four Iargt bed-
rooms, master 19x14, tile bath.
Huge cellar, hot water baseboard
heat. Garage, hardtop driveway.
Acres of closets. Home sparkles,
floors spotless. New combination
aluminum storm windows. High
mortgage can be assumed. Ask-
ing $18,500.

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE

$34,900! ,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES SALE

J. Lester Rigby Associates, Inc.
658 TINTON AVENUE

NEW SHREWSBURY, N. J.

SHadyside 1-7741 Liberty 2-0946

Bargain seeker? Scrupulous re-
quirements? 1955 prices? Yes! This is it. Assume low in-
terest 4>/2% VA loan. Three bedrooms, three baths, hot water
heat, screened porch. Three-year-oid colonial split; drapes,
screens, carpet, beautifully landscaped. Oh, yes—tremendous
recreation room and fourth bedroom usable as in-Iaw room or
guest room. True value! Only $4,900 required for down pay-
ment and closing cost! No qualifying; occupancy on deposit!

FAIR HAVEN—Fine neighborhood, 2/3 acre of lawn with tall trees.
Fireplace in breezeway for indoor cookouts! Living room, dining
room, paneled den, three bedrooms, two tiled balhs, two air con-
ditioners, two-car garage. A delight at ?33,GG0.

NEW SHREWSBURY—Beautifully wooded, large lot and an at-:

RED BANK REGISTER Friday, June 3, 1960-27

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE

at $25,000.

Wonderful executive area!
•IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Half acre. Sprawling, three-bed-
room rancher. Cellar, apple trees, recreation room. Fine
quality. Bargain at $19,900!
RED BANK AREA—Lovely Cape Cod. Cellar, four bedrooms.
Magic at $14,900. Exciting at $600 down! Call "howr ""
DEL BRIER ESTATES — Sycamore Ave., New Shrewsbury.
Models open seven days. From $21,900 and up. Nine different
models! Great values!

ADAMS AGENCY
.6 East Bergen Place SH 1-5098 Red Bank

"Open Seven Days and Nights"

NEW SHREWSBURY—Dead-end street, on a pleasant y2 acre, spa-
cious four-bedroom with two baths. Just the, place to make those A { { ,. s f e c Q h o m c T w Q b e d r o o m S i o n o

happy family memories. Large mortgage assumable. Asking 522,- h a t h | a r g e I i v i n g ^ ^ d i n j n g a r e a f k i t c h e n ( f u U basement, some

furniture and appliances. Priced at a very reasonable $11,800
p

NEW SHREWSBURY—You'll enjoy life on this charming % acre
on quiet street. Four-bedroom luxury ranch home features large
living room, screened porch and patio, two riled batlis. cellar rec-
reation room with fireplace. Owner transferred. Will transfer
$16,000 mortgage. Asking $24,500.

HOUSES FOR SALE

HALL BROS.
Realtors

IRST TIME OFFERED—Georg-
ian colonial in choice Little Silver
location. Beautifully landscaped,
shaded grounds. Center hall.
Fireplace. Screened porch. Mod-
ern kitchen. Three master bed-
rooms, two tiled baths. Maid's
room and bath. Attached two-
:ar garage. Full basement.

Asking $32,500.

RUMSON SPECIAL — Gracious
four-bedroom home on an acre

towering shade trees. Two
tiled baths. Two dressing rooms.
Center foyer. Living room with
fireplace. Den. Dining room.
Butler's pantry. Lavatory. Mod-
ern country kitchen. Basement.
Hot water heat. Two-car garage.
Walk to schools. Offered at $32,-
500.

ASSUME FHA MORTGAGE—Re-
modeled home on shaded lot.
Foyer. Brand new kitchen. Liv-
ing room. Dining room. Three
bedrooms. New tiled bath. Cov-
ered porch. Full basement. Two-
car garage. $2,000 cash needed.
Only $15,500.

FOUR - BEDROOM COLONIAL
RANCH — Convenient to all
schools and transportation. Huge
paneled game room. Exquisite
eat-in kitchen wth dishwasher.
Park-like grounds. Asking $1S,-
500.

FLAWLESS in every detail. This
superb four-bedroom, 2)

/£bath
home offers an abundance of liv
ing area. Nearly new. All wall
to-wall carpeting remains. Beau-
tiful shrubs and trees. Asking
$24,900.

RUMSON BARGAIN — Owners

KRONE EXCLUSIVES

OWN THRU KRONE
.INCROFT $18,750

FRONT TO BACK SPLIT
EIGHT ROOMS

iituated on manicured 110x100
)lot, three cross-ventilated bed-
ooms, spacious recreation room,
eparate laundry, enclosed porch,
ittached garage, patio, many ex-
lensive extras. NO DOWN PAY-

MENT for qualified Vet. 30-year
FHA financing available.

OWN THRU KRONE
iHREWSBURY $18,750

ALMOST NEW COLONIAL
FOUR BEDROOMS-l'/2 BATHS
One year old and in excellent
condition; beautiful living and
dining rooms, science kitchen,
powder room, full poured con-
crete b a s e m e n t , aluminum
screens, storms, dryer, radio
ntercom system plus many other
jonus features. NO DOWN PAY-
MENT for qualified Vet. 30-year
FHA financing available.

OWN THRU KRONE
EATONTOWN

IMMACULATE RANCHER
Lovely home on little traffic
street, in quiet yet near location.
27' living room-dining room com-
bination, largo modern kitchen
with "eat in" area, three twin
suite and cross-ventilated bed-
rooms and tile bath, huge full
basement and beautiful fenced-in
plot. 30-year FHA financing
available.

say consider any offers. Three-
bedroom colonial. l'/i baths.
Lovely paneled den. Dining
room. Fireplace. Basement. De-
sirable. convenient location. Ask-
ing $25,900.

HALL BROS.
813 River Road Fair Haven

SHadyside 1-7686

WEART-NEMETH
AGENCY

102 WEST FRONT STREET
SHadyside 1-2240

24-Hour Answering Service
CORNER LOT 250x140 fully land-
scaped, large shade trees. Two
recreation rooms, living room,
dining room, modern kitchen,
four bedrooms, 2'/2 baths. Large
garage. Must sell because of po-
sition relocation. Price $24,000.

THE MEISTRICH
AGENCY

Newman Springs Rd., corner

Steven Ave., New Shrewsbury

SHadyside 1-5888

RED BANK
$14,900

Six-room Cape Cod with fire-
place,, full basement. Refriger
ator and carpeting included jo
immediate sale. Owner moving
and WANTS ACTION.

SHREWSBURY
$12,000

Nice older home in choice resi-
dential area close to schools and
buses. Three bedrooms, full din-
ing room and modern up-to-dat
kitchen, two-car garage.

LITTLE SILVER
$12,500

Eight-room house, convenient^
located to schools and shopping
Needs some decoration, but wil
make lovely home for large
family. CALL NOW, THIS
WON'T LAST LONG.

BUY OF THE WEEK
SHREWSBURY

$12,000
Here is a real buy in Old Shrews-
bury with full basement, large
lot and many other extras. En-
closed front porch, living room,
dining room, modernized kitchen,
two king size bedrooms and fin-
ished attic. CALL NOW FOR
APPOINTMENT.

ItlVEKFRONT HANHII —liOP-ntpd on 2*'j
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COLONIAL
Surrounded by lovely shade trees
this three-bedroom, l'/2-ball-
home is located on a quiet dead
end street in Middletown, neai
Red Bank bridge. Only $15,!)O0,
Your present home may be el-
igible for a trade-in.

CROWELL AGENCY
MIDDLETOWN OS 1-0400

HOUSES FOR SALE

..$15,500

RIVERFRONT CAPE COD
Situated on deep lot on finest part of Navesink River. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, tv/o bedrooms, two baths, game room,
full basement, one-car garage. Very inexpensive gas heat Your
own dock. Priced at a negotiable 533,000.

LARGE EXCLUSIVE COLONIAL
1/3 acre in the finest Fair Haven location with riverfront rights.
Living room, dininf; room, kitchen, three bedrooms. \\'7 baths, sun
room, full basement, two-car garage. Priced at $31,000.

£&WJT-5tt L t̂Le Silver locatict.' ^ v ^ r L , dining room, kitchen.
design luiunen, re«eauuiiiwj..a.|ui1uuuy .uuiu| h beclrooms, one bath, breezeway, full basement, one-car ga-

Separate laundry, cellar. The best of its kind ^ { i n > p i a c e / m o d e r a t e ' t a x o s , ^ i reasonably priced at a ne-
gotiable $22,500.

REDECORATED BUNGALOW

with a high mortgage needing ?2,S00 down.

THE DOWSTRA AGENCY
Red Bank, N. J.91 East Front Street

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE

OWN THRU KRONE
NEW SHREWSBURY $13,700

FOUR-BEDROOM CAPE COD
ALL BUYERS-$450 DOWN

Big value home only six years
old, 13,000 sq. ft. plot, picture
window living room, junior din
ing, science kitchen, full base-
ment with yard entrance, alumi-
num screens, storms, etc. in-
cluded in low price. Only $2,200
cash needed to assume GI mort
gage.

M. KRONE
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Rt. 35 Eatontown
Liberty 2-2133

RAY VAN HORN
REALTORS

OVER A QUARTER CENTURY

DRASTICALLY REDUCED —
Seven-room ranch on approxi-
mately 2y2 acres with swimming
pool. Three bedrooms. V/2 baths.
Modern kitchen. Pine paneled
den. Screened porch. Trees and
flowering shrubs. $27,000.

TREE-SHADED LANE—Colonial
in a pretty setting. Gracious liv-
ing room with fireplace. Full din-
ing room. Three bedrooms.
Porch, Hot water oil heat. Ga-
rage. Asking $20,900.

TRANSFERRED OWNER offers
his immaculate dwelling of seven
rooms, four bedrooms, two tiled
baths, enclosed breezeway, full
basement, double garage at new
low price of $33,000. The tall
trees and shrubbery give this
property a picture book setting.

HELP DEFRAY YOUR EX
PENSES — Live in this fonr-
family dwelling and collect rent
from the other tenants. Out-of-
town owner has notified us to re-
duce his asking price to 515,900,
Call for an appointment.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FOR
THE LARGE FAMILY — Trans-
ferred owner has reduced this
four-bedroom, two-bath colonia
for quick sale. Living room witl
ireplace. Dining room. Electric

kitchen. Basement. Closets ga-
lore. Garage-. Immediate posses-
sion. $19,900.

RIVERFRONT — Three acres.
Expansive view. Lovely colonial.
Like new condition. Four double
bedrooms. Maid's quarters. 3'/2
baths. Porches. Oversized ga-
•age. Beautiful trees and shrubs.

New low price of $53,500.

804 River Rd. Fair Haven, N. J.

LAWLEY AGENCY
REALTORS

100 State Hwy. 35 Red Bank

SHadysido 1-G2G2

Not a development. Three-bed-
room split level, near town. Den.
jarage. Select all color schemes
f you hurry. $17,900.

Attractive and livable. Three-
bedroom ranch, featuring "Apple
~'rec" setting, fireplace, formal

ROLAND P1ERSON
AGENCY

Mortgages — Insurance

L I N C R O F T MODEL HOUSE
NOW OPEN — Exceptional buy.
Three bedrooms, large living
room, dining room, kitchen with
dining area, family room, two
baths, two-car garage, intercom
system, dishwasher, dryer. One
acre. $26,000.

RED BANK — Older four-bed-
room, two-story. Living room
with fireplace, dining room
kitchen, enclosed porch. Nicely
shaded. $15,990.

RED BANK — Income property
Two-story house. Two fwo-bed-
room apartments. Near trans-
portation, shopping and schools
$19,100.

FARMS, ACREAGE
COMMERCIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE

300 Half Mile Rd. Red Bank

SHadyside 1-7575-6

KAIIi IIAVKN - - CharmlnR «I<i (arm
house on wooded plot llf5x?50. Ltvinfi

room 2.1*32, r r rppi lon room, dining
room, d m , ki tchen, four bedronms
two b a t h s ; hot w a i r r nil licat. Ka:i\Rt*
534,500. MlniiRh Agency , K u m s o n IM
I*hone R t i 1-071(1.

BUNGALOW — Spncloun llvlnK room
dining aron, nmall, modern kltclicn,

two hfdrooms, rinth. All ncwlv decornt
r-rl. 511,500. The Dowitrn, Aljcncy. SI
1.870O.
LITTLB HII.VER — Thrte-nedroorr

two bath. Ca.pe Cod homo. DrllRht
nilly flltuatrM on trr>p.n!i/,dr-<l torrnci
hull ncrn in fine residential nccllon
Hrr-phirr* In living room, rllnlng rcom,
ultrn-mndrrn kitchen, mnny oxtrnH,
Asking S'.'I.MO. John ('. rnnnvp
Accncy, .17 East Nrwrnnn Hprlnpn ltd.
SH 7-ni-.!l. Evenlncs AT 1-2715 or

7-i3r,n.

Small m u c h , riv-f rooms . nltJictifri
KJinii**'. 1ftf1y'.!fK) !r»(. ripple trcf.i , fennrrt,
rinlnh-fid ifl.-iS, -xtra.T, Lri ivlnp. Uiill

SH 1-8700

HOUSES FOR SALE

dininf; room, pine kitchen cab-
inets; garage. Fencing, besides
situated in the ideal neighbor-
hood. An amazing bargain at
120,500 and still open to offer.

Estate area. One-acre wooded
plot. Seven-room brick and
frame ranch nearly 70' long. Den.
Two tile baths, wall oven and
range. Eleven closets. Every-
thing finished to purchaser's
choice. A rare find at $23,500.

Real livability. Handsome three-
bedroom cedar shingle colonial
ranch on nearly two acres of
ground. Two tile baths. Fire-
place. Wall oven, range and dish
washer. Many more features but
too numerous to mention. 525,000.

Luxurious new colonial in the
ideal Fair Haven section. Qual-
ity and planned for comfort.
Four bedrooms, two tile baths.
Powder room. Large den. All
kitchen appliances. Basement
Two - car Rarage. River rifihts
Should appeal to top executive
required to entertain. Decorating
to taste. $41,900.

JOHN B. RYAN
VETERANS NO $ DOWN

This immaculate two-bedroom
ranch type can be yours for only
$01 monthly. Science kitchen,
modern bath and many extras
including finished basement rec-
reation room, built-in bar. Hurry
only $11,900.

RED BANK COLONIAL
Like new four-bedroom home.
Only three years old. Large liv-
ing room and dining ronm,. full
basement, attached garage. Take
advantage of low tax rate. FHA
tern;:. Ashing $18,500.

F.1VERFRONT COLONIAL
Joosencck Point. Two acres In

the most exclusive section pro
vides the setting for this lovely
three-bedroom home. Large liv
ing room, "formal dining room
bright breakfast room. Private
road and private dock. Taxes
only $405 yearly. Asking $35,000

XOTICB O F SALE
On Saturrlny, June 11, 1060 at 10:no

i.M.K.B.T. a t Hway 35. Neptune. New
ersny I will poll a t public tuctUm on
iphalf of the Federated Service Corp.
.no lEISTi Oldsmnhlle Identifier! by nvr-
•il number ,*iG-Uiiri,S78 by reason of

Oenrge Brown'H defnult of conditional
ile.i contract c o w r l n c same,
Said I'Jjfi OMsmohUe can ha seen

at Hway 35, Neptune, N. J .
R. W. REGAN*.

Attorney Li Fn r-r.
uno 3 S?.7O

SOTICK
NOTICE Is hereby Riven (hat nn or*
r 1-ns hecn rccnivH by thn Town-

sl][j> Cum mil too "f the Township of
MuliiN'town fiir thi; puretinue of pr"p-
•rty Incati'd tn tho Township tnf Ml.l-
ilf-inwn tiflnpr LOIH -IIHJ, 407. 4ns. mo
nn Mnp rntulcd: Pl.ittmount at I*oct:.«t.
fnr th.-> sum of f.r>00.00 upon Uio fnllow-

torm»: ('ASH Wo of Piirohasn
Price 510U.OO Vnr Artv, elc. J30.no nn-1
that TL he^rlnR on the, sairt matter Is

bo ht'kl nt Mm M!(Mlt»town Town-
ship Hall on Wednesday evening Jinn*
22, lHfio at which time tho Township

mm It tee will cnnsl.-jp.r thu snmo or
confirm, and ratify the same, accon!-

., to pfiid terms nmi r.nrnlltlons. jiro-
vidlnff that no,-hfRhcr price or bettor
terms shall bo blrt for tho nalrl prop-
rrty by any oilier person, deed to hn
fluhject to tlie comptlnnce with the re-
rjuirrnienta of the ZoninB Ordlnnnce.

Hv OrdT of tho Township Committee
of (lid Township of Mlddletown,

DATED: May 2.1. l%0
HOWARD \V. ROBERTS.

Township Clerk.
mo 3 :$ .vi

RED BANK

21 - H O U R

SH 1-2090

S E R V I C E

I / a
in«. tivo
luilxljl).

lXr
halh.1. double m i m c c

I'rk'i! $iri,.r>flll. Hit 1-S.''!fll.

.\KW~Kix.lti)(i.M""ilAN(;ii~iiluiii"iMl by
trill tlee.T I . a r p 1 UVIIH," room, tiepur-

nli- illiiliii! r o o m . .Ir-liur kllclien, UIIKO
Imvly liedri'ii-us, tlli: h.ith. full ha-1"-
mi'lit, f;:ir.ipi', ilry.-r Included. Wmi'l
in*t at fl'lliull. Khvnod A. Arms t rong
I'.e.iKnr :I'>."I Privipeet Ave. , Lit t le Sll
v.-r. SH 1-l'iMM.

SHadyside 7-4100

STANLEY K. DOWNS
R E A L T O R

"Homes of Charm and Value"

SHadyside 1-1017

Sycamore Avenue Shrewsbury

LUXURIOUS COLONIAL
This home is perfection in every
detail. Custom built—brand new.
Beautifully decorated. C e n t e r
hall sunken living room. Formal
dining room. Paneled den with
fireplace. Powder room. 30'
kitchen and dining area. Laundry
room. Four spacious bedrooms,
two tiled baths. Master suite lias
huge walk-in closet and dressing
room. Unparalleled value! Fin-
est residential neighborhood.
Only $34,900.

S E E
THIS MAGNIFICENT HOME!

WIDE SELECTION
OF EXCLUSIVE HOMES

"TO BUY OR SELL"

PHONE SH 1-1017

WALKER & WALKER
Realtors

Highway 35 Hazlet, N. J .

CO 4-5212

Open 7 Days

VETERANS
NO DOWN PAYMENT— Com-
bination house with store, lo
cated in new developed area,

THIl AIIKA ' , ntrr-.- or fi-ntiiry
tri'^s tiloii.!''.) with i>roft\s3ionally \nm\-
sc:ip**d j;rnuii'ia rnh:ni<"-> Immarulate
i:;uir!nT prnvlillriK hum1 .'in* livlnc r*"oni,
UinUsr. l:-.vr.<1 '!<-lux.' UttfUrn. pp.\c(0UB
ii."i or Ishr.irv, f.'Uf.Hv n-rrr-ition ro^m
tlirn, (win «1?.-,1 l»Mlr«NHn5. two UU
Mil;*: (nil fdlnr , suinuirr pnri-H. nt
lnrh.'.| Iwn-cur -,;:»r:if:i>. ITlro.l tn sH
•ii sri2rnm Kiwo...! A. ArmMrmif
Ai-eni'v Hi-nMnr, :>:>'• VTiwi"-a Avo.
Little Si lvr . SH l-l'.fA
WITHIN' YOl'R "MKASrt --- A prrttv

Kanch in V.v<\ I'-.-irk aimvit •
yi»:irH old. -fii'Dil fi.-.cl IiviiiK r<
uuiiti-rii KltfUrn, <U'a, thrt-y iinlnx
two twin i.lr.t'il. tileil l-alh. full cellar
n'frlKrf-riitnr, ujitl-tci-wnn rnrpi'tlnK. Pa

r;iK(>. I^'u' taxfii and offrrijd nt onr
.•Sit nnn T-:iwo"<l A. Arniatroni: AK'1"''

and four-bedroom ranchers, split!khutor, ^r, rmspcrt AVP., Lime si
vcr. KH 1-ir.Oll.

A. FRED MAFFEO
AGENCY |

HWY. 35 SHREWSBURY!

SHadyside 1-9333

TOWER HILL AT LITTLE SIL-
VER — Where living takes nn a
new meaning. Gracious three I

split1

levels and colonials in a setting
of picturesque !/->-acrc wooded
lots. Custom homes built to or-
der to suit your individual tastes
from $32,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -
PROFESSIONAL MAN — Ram-
bling four-bedroom Homo, tile
hath and two powder rooms.
Formal dining room, ultra mod-
crn kitchen, screened porch willij"ft. i-.t
barbecue, two-car nara'-i-. Si-pa- ^ ' I:,'.1,','.',,
rate suite of offices ideal for doc-
tor or lawyer. $2.'i,!i00. Excellent
financing for responsible party.

LITTLE SILVER - Transferred]";;!,'",
owner must sacrifice this thrce-
bedroom ranch home,
living room with fireplace, din-
ing area. Modern kitchen, tiled
bath. Asking $19,(100, but anxious
to sell.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

KIIMSUN — Choice 1':: acre lots.
Drastically reduceil for Immcdlat

sale. In finest residential .area. A
ulllttle.M Cleared. Ilr.ady to hullrl. C
M'.'.V or I'A *l-l!l.',*l.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

ri:;!Ki' .VKI.ui. ' i .sT
i i i w . :K.

nc-llMi'.s s:
: i 11.1 . l i l

lins!tit\i;{. 'JllOx'J.'t
I'nr! Mnnnniiilf

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Paneled ,̂'i;:1
i.l:iy.

— W

Tlio
vnt-r

1'UHUO N'OTICH
Horoiigli or T'nlon Boacb Is (ho
of a (vrtnln Tax Title \Arn

cuti' (nr whtcli Ti((or has l>«-en
itlcltHlfnp «llhstlf|imnt MiiTiirlp-i]
Intfroft zitict costs; current, taxes

cluiiMl:
. BLOCK T>OTVS RTltKKT

Z ClarkG
.MOl'NT OP LIEN OFl'KK

•S'J-Kt.fiS $50,110
IKSKI) T O :

i1n»ric« Oakley
Thn nbove certtrirntn will bo offer'"!

t piitilie n.ilr and blrln receive] l»v
hn iioroiiKh ("ouncll nubjcct to th**:r
pproval nnd thn npprovdl of the JIu-
Iripnl Kinanro Commission.
Tli^ calft will hn hold ftt tho Cn[tap.>

'nrtf School, MnrniiiRRlrir! Avc., iri
»1(1 Rorouch, on ThurBflay, Jun-» P.
.ofiO fit H:1fl P, M. nt which time the
• i-1 will he nccppiert or rcjcctfii.

Pnr.sunnt t.t 11. S. 51:5-114.2 110 ihr
iiiyf-r Is to apsumo tho cost ot tore-
lo^nn- «r ntlirrwlsn olMainltl),- tlt!»\
iiid fnrocloFe ihf! propprty owner's rtchi
if redemption within two years. A iri*":
ilopoalt l.i required with bid for c r -
Iflr.'ito beff>rn helng presented (n<:

sntc
cposlifl on nalo not confirmed #n-i
unaucccRsful hWdPTs v.'Ul l»i r«

turned. Succi'Sflful bidder mils) p:r-
h.-ilntic.-1 nf piirchnso price within : : '
\:\\H nftcr conllrmntIon of naif. Ati
Knlefl an* snbjert to conflrmnllnn i \
llio Jrunlolpnl Flnanre Commlaflion.

ALFRED T. HENNBSSY. JK

EXCITING VALUES
AT

APPLEBROOK AGENCY
Roufo 35, Middlctov/n, N. J.

OSborno 1-2300

$19,900 — Authentic colonial in
Red Bank. Superb river view.
Most desirable stabilized loca-
tion. Just renovated. Three bed-
rooms. Two batlis. Outdoor living
room. Completely modern kitch-|ran'|!,'. ,'/,.
en wilh breakfast area. DetachedIj,1,"',,,,"",
garage. Mature shrubbery. 'l'he|'iii,|iii'i>ir>"
openness of country living, the
benefits of a city sewer and ;i
GOxlfil) plot, just enouj'h to en-

TO IH IV l>N CONTUACl ' - - llraisi;
It) KM Jl.iriU, c'l.it nr SI.-ipJo A v e .

[nr Innilly nr KI-VI-II. Wtilo full ilH.illa
lit " r 'nnlr rn- l" . I!n>: .Ml. li<-i\ Hank.

1U-:M'! Wr llMVr' imlil 1-0 ItKlllV prr>|ifr-
t l rs tli.it u<- want nmrc t;nr,d llKtlu^^.

C:ill in iinu- for iiroml't iirrifcsnlnriril
ncr\lri>. W:ill(fr jin.l Wnllrnr, Itr-nl F:s-

luiry nfrirc. y i l i-:i:'i2. K.-intnn officr ,

-: I U : Y - - i
M like fourrjn unfiiriil.-ihi'd.

ms f;il-l:i ld t rhcn. Occtiiniiioy An-
t If. Ai'prt-xlrn.'ittdy S.*!0.n(ki in Imy.

Kxn-lli-nt refiTenrt' .i . ( 'all cn l l r r l Slo-
wk t-TOftt. Kfiui F r i d a y noon, call
nrlKiin, Vll 7-;il'.V.. •

COMMKKCIAli I'Kfll'KI'vTY wttb " r
wllh-mt !I'.IIHC, vh-!:niy MM'il'-fown.

l i t . :;:. Prhiciii:.W nnly. F. Smllli, '-•".
A r Rylf I'!., r .nrkvl l l r ( V n l r e . N. V.

runuo NOTICE
Tho Borough or Union Beach In th"

owner of r e r l n i n p roper ty which n
not needed fnr public use.. Thn fjovrrn-
Inff Hody des i res to filsposo of HIP f^i
lowinB listed p roper ty for which ofM-
IIJIM been mndo us frtl!mv.*«:
) ! U ) n K LOTS STUKKT OFKKM
IRI (M If! ]x>rlll:ird Avr'iiifl $m •••'

Th<-> nliov-P will h" rtH(.r-.| fit pnl-l .-
s;il.» nnd hlils will 1K» rft-elvrrl by th.-
ltnrnitj;!i r .n inc l ! HMhicci (O Mm npprnvi i

f lh'- A1unli-lp.il Fiiiariff Ounmi.--
nUm nnd final cunflniiiitlcn of tho js;i;c
tiy the Mayor find Council.

All MomiiRh p r o p e r t y i.i .told t o ih--*
hlh'be»t b idder with tho condition n-ut
lie-.she priy JIH nddltlon.il purrhanf tirici-

j-iiin pquul to tho a m o u n t o[ IHK
sed on the lii.it iL.THcfl.iOil vnhtntl"- '

itppi>rtl(ified US f>f the ditto Of the deer!,
t ' t In-r wi lh I ho eont of ndvertl.iini:

I pri'imr.-itlnn of d(n}il,
lie Half will Me Mi-Id Thiiradn «•

.Iiuie 0. VM\n, Ht «;15 r . M. in Hi-'
U;if:" P.irlt School, MornlnR.ild*.- Av»
» in B^ld Iiiiroiif;!). IVrnona inaklr i ;

of fern i i rd-nr hlghfHt bidders nr« i <
([iilrt'd tf run ho c;i.ih depoifts of i ' i '
nf t he n mount offered o r bid and )••*-.•
the Imlnnro wltliln th i r ty rtaya nft-.-r
i-onflrriuition of tho jiale.

Tho Counr l i r*1 nerves the right tn r r -
Jcct any nnd nil bids.

ALl«'JtEl> T . I IENNESSY, JH.
JJoroiiRh Cl-r '

T'OliNTV OI* MdNMOI 'TH

MATI: or M:W .IKK.SKY
Notice la he reby Klven that snnlf.l

bids will b e received by the Ilo.ird "if
Cho.ien Frehol i lers of the County n{
Mi in tin null nt Hi plncn of me--Hue
Hie H;ill '>f JiiTOrd.". Miiln Htrcei, F r .< -
holil. New J e r s e y on Wednesday J::iw>
V,. HK>n K.i.iSrrn Riy l l i ih t t 'avlnn Tini"
:tt '-*:Dn o'oIor.St. p . in. and i*p--nM

puiiilr, tmmcdlale ly t!it-r*'-CVMl IIL'VKILH WMTIN-". for hmnes , l/(,.1- , , , r .
- ' " • '• J ' " " ' ''"HA mortRriKri i!rit ' ' f ;oi ' 'NTV MA1NTKSANCE

.1. A!,;-. I.fi-,1 n l d r r bom.'!. " M A T K i M A U S

rdlr.13 nf H[Jf, (.|f|rfit [nn.i formH [ J f , ( . | f | r f i t [ of hi

CUSTOM BUILT RANCHES
In excellent commuting area, 2-3
bedrooms, hot water oil beat,
on good sized lot, with or with-
out garage. Inspect these homes
and be convinced of the bin
values for low prices, starting at
$11,900.

Crawl space instead nf slab con-
truction; recent installation nf
hermopanc; tim- liimlscapinjy,

home, in excellent condition in-
side and out. Two bedrooms.
Fireplace. Attached parade.

I - I T K K A N ' r i — .*>'O ilr.-A'i p ' l y i r i i ' I i t . NV'J
| i r r i n n n l l l . A n (r . i r . j : h i n t I . . n I i f l n i '

a n . l H ' « " I I r l f l i t I v > l r i - i i n i . l . u l
•nil l i l i l . i t a c t l i n w t>i i . K i k f w h a t y m l

. v l n h :L r i ' n l l i y . IMi:}il <•<<•/.• r - n r n r . i t n w n
tr> r i u r n l l l c r * u n r l I m v l l i i n l ; t r j ; n U i r

E X C E P T I O N A L V A M f K Foim-I In thin
d l l f l C O d ith t f l lIcllchlful C.-ipr; 1,'n.l

tllf! bniha, lour Ii

F o i m I I
with two full

npacrj nnd lull hn.icmf'ril
lri(Mf''rl In n

• I. Aiklnir 5IS.S(KI. Ca
Ktllly In nti sen perl mul

Ideal ndcU
for nppolnlmcnt KH 71riTt.
Miniu^prfnwN - NKAK r.r.i) r.ANi\
Ixit ' TSxlSf). <i. I. in-..-t K.-it-f- iivnllalilc-
Adlllnc SH..VKI fnl l SH •.••lllll.'i.

ILt'.M.HON - Artl.^f ^ Nr;ck mi/I Innin
hornn on ph^liirr^jii.. pr lvnic i'nn<!

."nttHMlral-typ'- llvlnr. r ' . . ,m. Ilrr-iil,!!'-
I ' l r turn ivhrinn', niniii,: n>->rti. (he
l>lnri\ nl.-rtrln 1-.11<•»i• • rp. t l ir . . . l i .arovma
Iwn luilhs, niT>'rn"<l l".rr)f. I ' , iirr.
l«]'>t with iiccr'pi !'i r l w r . I '^ 'H-rr /: i
r.iK". P'l.'i'ir), Mirm;:li Ai;.;i 'V, l'.:lni
floti R,|, I'tinnp. KU 1-II7H1.

Ht'.MKHN • AUrrirt tvc fnpi- f:rwl Iirimf
hi perf iTt crniilltlon. Kln'Plru'f In the

llvjnf: rf^itn. Illnlnr: morn. Crown Itltrli-
fn . r ' l rc tr lc rnnKc (Mnlr-v.-iBtir-r. 'ntrcr1

liprlrimmn. M1.M1 hrith. I'lno p a m l i i l
[ilnvrrcitn. Ilolihy nhnp, I.ntinilry. Many
pxtrrin. r.Vnr I''rirrcfllrlnln flrhrtril. raxrnii-
tlnriiil nt Sl*,.Wi Ht.mlcy K. Dnwnn.
IliMltr.r. Shrrwal iury . fill 1-1017.
ArTMKNTI '* I'rir.OMI ~

r,r hiM.iilf'il niiipic

E. R. SNYDER & CO.
Established 1873

Mil)I»I.KTOWN"3 FINFiKT
PO-tir"lrrK>m riuirli. tlln t>!tM, f1.;!!
stnctit. liumMry, nlr comiHWiuer.

This hrmif^ Ifi a wonrlrrfill buy Bt only
COO, Cnll tin no-A'.

! < r i . 'I l i n e r l . i u t . h i l . c i l r ' i ' i

\
r

' - r ; ! • • r j t f , r f u r i . T i l i t c r . I ; :

my Hi.-mifv K. l iowni , 1!
Imry. SH I.10I7.
IIIVATJM :;K\V I:A:.*' 'H

i r r r a . | i ;
flrfplni',..

• rlrlc- lilli-h

N | [
per innntli. TH:fANTK: Tl.I/ .HDHM

If you know what (h i t w.ird iiiciin-t. ;. -m
n]r,n itnov-' why you ' re rent ing
I d ' T l \ i l

rt •"

i - l i c i l i i i
" l l v l i

i ; : i.ny
III! Ill

1UI-.
M l t h

•• nf II
n Km- 1 '

l u l l v Ir:

t i l ln r . Hhri- ivn

ful l

. ( - ' • » • • *

S"itil) lull
'Hi" I'.rrr
fi:l l-l'i'j'i,

I: I : .\ i • •
i : . . . . i i

T I N D A L L
Atlrnct lvn fonr-b

OAUDKNH
drcKtm ftp) It I A V C I ,

rllnlrif,- r o o m . l ' i I m t h i , t i t l l l l y rooi r :
r f r r o n t l n n m o r n , p n t l o . ' I ' h lB Irivr-ly

p i l l love:! In ft. b i i r K i l n n t $17.Mf).
A c t n o w .

l . i r n . B K I L V K I l B I ' K i ' . ' I A l i
•n i r rc - l i iMlr iKi t i i C i p r . r ' , , , i . * I I I I I IMK

Or,;il, f l r r -pl r i r r ' . full l i i n c m r - l l t , p l ' f ,
iK ' ln . v c r r i n r h i n i i ' l rul t^l ' ln p . i t l ' i . 'I'tiii'
l l r i i c t l v c t i r in i f l.'i lif-lnc r , f r iT r r l f ' i ;

,n 1 v V.'l. 'l 'l 'l. H o r . ' t i v i l t , c- i l l n ' n ' i ' .

SNYDER REALTORS
Five Corners Middlelinvn

OS 1-2590 or OS I--1KM

i . M A I . I , I ' A H M
i.rirl j . t . i r : I r n i.

t ' l 'WI |l

i-ri ' . ' l M;i
n l ' I l T I V 1 •

i-,l i.ni.li
i; I HU
I 11.17

over 700 families. Excellent l)iisi-|j«y ' a w n : l rul •1(1WI'1' c n r 0

ness site for delicatessen or i;en-!» |7Rnn
cral store. Apartment neatly|, ' ^
Jecorated. Bus, railroad trans-
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Ked flank Register

Alrvlew of Strategic Air Command's headquarters at Offutt Air Force Base near Omaha.

Famous "Red Telephone" in hand, Maj. D. S. Henshaw, an SAC senior controller, demonstrates
how he can put entire command on the alert by simply taking phone off hook and speaking the order.

Radio etation connects SAC headquarters with major sub-commands
(numbered air forces In the States and major installations overseas)

and all command aircraft wherever they may be flying.

The Strategic Air Command headquarters com-
mand post is probably the world's most pub-

licized basement.
In the three levels underground at Offutt Air

Force Base near Omaha there is a complex of tele-
phone, teletype and radio facilities which permit
commanders to keep tabs on a bomber and missile
force scattered across the globe.

In the event of nuclear attack, the SAC command
can retreat to its cellar, guarded by heavy steel
doors against explosive shock and radiation. There,
food and bedding are stockpiled, and a power plant
stands ready to furnish enough emergency power
to maintain a city of 8,000.

About one-third of the SAC force is always on
the alert for action, ready to be airborne within
15 minutes. So commanders in Omaha need to know

Twice daily they are briefed by closed-circuit tele-
vision from the information which pours in. via the
communications net.

The heart of the underground operation is a great,
two-story room lined with light-flooded maps and
charts on one side and glass-fronted rooms on the
other. Behind the glass of a balcony is a long desk
for Gen. Thomas S. Power, the SAC chief and his
staff. In a larger room beneath are banks of tele-
vision monitors, tape recorders and technicians at
audio and TV consoles. In a corner is the senior
SAC controller, the Red Telephone athis fingertips.
He need only lift the instrument and give an order
to put the command on instant alert. His voice will
be heard on loudspeakers throughout the command.

The pictures on this page were made exclusively
continuously the status of aircraft, weather condi- for Picture Show by SAC's Senior Master Sergeant
tions and political developments around the world. William E. Lummus.

Gen. Thomas S. Power, SAC commander, at controls of his
KC135 Jot tanker, on recentflighttoVaridonbergAlr Force Base.

Message center where clerks take messages coming In from all parts of head-
quarters by pneumatic tube and distribute them for transmission, and vice versa.

Directed hy voice of controller filtering through hln car-
phones, n /sergeant poata new information on one of com-
mand's "reflex" operations on map panol In control room.

Ono of the twice dally briefing sessions which nro televised on a closed cir-
cuit In tho headquarters. An SAC intelligence offlcor studies map on wall..

S. Sgt. Billy Davis stands before sign at main gate bearing com-
mand's motto. SAC men prefer to interpret destructive potential
of SAC as Free World's instrument for proaervlng tho peace.

Ul« Wt.V'l PICTURE JHOW-AP



Bridge
Column
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

When your partner doubles an
opponent for penalties you need-
n't accept his decision as final.
You may be able to find a much
better contract. Your partner's
double is just a first idea, which
can be modified after he learns
more about your hand.

North has a fine hand, but he
isn't particularly happy about us-
ing it to defend against a low dia-
mond contract. South's double
promises general strength, not
merely strength in the enemy's
suit, so that there should be a
good trump fit in hearts or clubs.

North can indicate his strength
and his distribution by bidding
East's suit. The bid of three dia-
monds says: "Partner, I am void
of diamonds and therefore do not
want to let your double stand.
I have length and considerable
strength in both unbid suits. Take
your pick."

South indicates a choice by bid-
ding three hearts, whereupon
North makes a mild slam try
by bidding four clubs. South

Friday, June 3, 1960—29 BED BANK REGISTER

DEISMS TUB MENACE HANK KETCHA*

6CVI He SURE DON'T 100K MUCH LIKE LITTLE 0&W PBEP'

THE HANDS
North dealer
Bast-West vulnerable

NORTH
A A K I 8 5
V K J 7 4
• None
* A Q 4 2

WEST , EAST
A Q 10 9 4 A 6 2
5 10 5 V 9 8 2
• 8 6 3 2 • A K Q 1 0 9 5

* 1 0 f t 7soW 8 3

would stay at the level of four if
he had a poorish hand, but is
glad to raise to five clubs since
he knows that his hand must fur-
nish a fine fit for the North hand.

Hearts—A Q 6 3 Diamonds—J 7
4 Clubs-K J 6 5. What do you
say?

Answer: Bid one heart. A fre
bid at the level of one doesn'

North then wastes no time in j guarantee a five-card suit. Vo
getting to slam in hearts. The op-jare not interested in doubling di>
ponents have U high-card points, 'monds when you have four-car

North

3 •
4 *
6 V

A 7 3
V A Q 6 3
4 J 7 4

East South
2 • Double
Pass 3 V
Pass 5 *
All Pass

Opening lead —

West
Pass
Pass
Pass

• 2

leaving only 29 points for North
and South, but this is ample for
the slam.

Declarer ruffs the first dia-
mond in dummy, cashes the king
and jack of hearts, and gets to
his hand with a club to ruff an-
other diamond in dummy. He
then returns with a club to draw
the last trump. Twelve tricks are
then laydown.

DAILY QUESTION
Partner opens with one club,

arid the next player bids one dia-
mond. You hold: Spades—7 3

support for partner's suit.

CAR SALESMAN FLIES

MANASQUAN, N. J. (AP) -
Richard Davis sells autos, but he
abhors road traffic.

So the 31-year-old salesma
built a 1,00-foot airstrip at thi
rear of his property and uses
single-enRine plane for his fre<
quet business trips.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Aniwtrt« v»urd.y. PU»I.

ACROSS

1-Slavei
• -Organ of

body
11-Iterate
12-Hold back
H-Prepar« for

print
15-Cholc* part
17-Preflx: not
15-100,000

rupees
19-I.caks

through
30-Girl'a nam«
21-Pronoun
22-Blnds
23-Plajins card
24-Symbo] for

cerium
IB-Roman road
IB-Profits
JT-Hebrew

measur*
2S-Scorch
23-Soars In &lr
il-Devastatlon
J2-Symbol for

niton
24-IR ill
35-Narratcs
S6-Tcutonlo

deity
17-Period of

time
lS-Pope'« veil
39-EilBt
<O-Prlntcr'a

measure
41-Eludo
42-HIgh cards
43-Coinecrn.ted
45-Court came
47-Part of play
48-'Watchcd

»ecretly

DOWN

l-Staia
l-Herolo
l-So.-ik
4-Kote of seal!
J-Mor«

precipitous
I-Grasps
T-Allowi

35-:

Devoured
-A continent
(abbr.)
•Impelled
•Memento
T,ow carts
•Condeficcnd-
ins look
•Satlsllci
Ireland
Measures the
duration of
Mountain
lakes
Trickery
Greasy
Pellets
•Diminishes
Cllmblnr
plants
Peruse
Sea nymph
Lock of hair
Barter

BQGJ tanaa
H H Q U B Q O

anaian aaa ana
nana raaa aaaa
aaaa aaaaBQ sa anas as,

QC1E3 H B S a H S H S

3S-Part of stove M-Centlmeten
" - | k J " ? l l m 8 n t (*bbr.)
4i:fou?n.rn «-KpUtto

blackbird (abbr.)

iT
2\

24

29

34

37

40

43

30

47

27

i
25.

41

38

28

45

42

32 33

DIstr. by united Feature syixuciu> inc. <

PIVT-SIZE SGUHER
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fta.

(AP) - Sgt David Wood if barely
as tall as the rifle he shoulders,
but he's esc c» the jssst enthusi-
astic members of the Florida
National Guard.

Alfhough he's only 7, David can [
execute the manual of arms, drill
and bark orders with the other
NCOs.

Like most boys, David takes an
avid interest in anything his
father does. So one Sunday a
month, when William Wood goes
to drill, David goes along.

Together they don fatigues and
combat boots and journey to the
Dade County Armory at Miami
where Bill Wood is first sergeant
of Headquarters Company, Battle
Group, 211th Infantry Regiment.

David takes his monthly visits
to the Army seriously. He follows
dad as he checks the troops and
equipment or guides them in
training. He takes his meals with
the troops.

"That kid's a real soldier,"
said one guardsman. "He even
takes orders without question."

The senior Wood proudly
agreed, and added: "If only he'd
do that at home."

STEVE ROPER By SAUNDERS mid OVERCAKD

r SAVE ME SOME HOT ICAPM FIDO WAMTS
WATER, STANLEY/ WE k ME 70 LOOK SHARP
DOCK AT f5IVERP0RT IN J K K MY P U B L I C /

• A FEW MINUTES/

NO SWEAT,

SIT HERE AMP f \ HOT THAT
LOOK AT "SPORTS V OWE/
WORLD'/

I D1DWT INVITE VOU 1MHEREX OTHERS HAVE"
NOMAD/ BUT SINCE YOKE
IN-'GET THIS STRAIGHT/
- K E E P OLSTA MY STUFF

OR I'LL TIE YOU
IN KNOTS '

CAUIM6
ALL

HANDS/
ONTHE
DOUBLE/;

MICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEY

FALSE ALARM
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — The

report of a suspected burglary
sent two patol cars hurrying to
a Phoenix home.

"We're the ones who called
you, "said Trudel Kinimonth,
and Kathleen Cavness, also
"We think there is a burglary
going on at the vacant house
down the street"

The girls handed officers a
written report on the preliminary
investigation. It read:

"Clues for boogelry. Two dead
birds, 10 feet apart; one foset
slitly bent; one pice cloth, torn;
one broken beer bottle; one open
window; one door by swimming
poo! almost open; o n e torn
scream."

The officers checked out the
clues, found no "booglers" and
left.

HERE THEY
COMB ASAIN1

-TKVINS -TO GET
MB TO PLW

SECRET AGENT X9 By MEL GRAFF

"ASTRO-GUIDE" By Ceean

For Saturday,'June 4

Present—For You and
Y o u n • • • When it comes to
money, consider the needs of
your dependents first. Othcra
shouldn't expect you to pay for
their mistakes (but unfortunate-
ly «ome do). Consider whether'
they would come to your aid if
the situation were reversed. As-
pects are excellent for sociability.

Past- • • On June 4.1884, Gen- Future . . • Exports' of cotton

in Chicago, a telegram rejecting 1960, compared with 2.8 million
nomination for the Presidency: ] a s t s e a w . E x p o r t r fce i „ ,
1 If nominated, I will not accept; v v

if elected, I will not serve." expected to show little change.

The Day Under. Your Sign
LIBRA (S«p».»»»Od.M)
Don't girt up something you poiseu

ARIES (Born March 21 to April If)
Kriponiibilitiei item burdemomc, but
relief irom cbligittioni it due.

TAURUS (April 20 «o May 20)
Good upects tor do-it-yourself profccU,
and for enhancing ?our appcirincc.

GEMINI (May 21 Jo Jw»2l)
If you're in the ^nood for rommcf»
thii i i the diy you're apt to find it.

C A N C E R (Jun« 2 2 f o J u l y 2 1 )
Inner TCSOUTCCI ire strengthened ind
you'll feel happier thin for tome time.

LEO (July 22*o Aug. 21)
Don't let tnrr mir your day, Ymt$
too, can got whtt you want.

VIRGO (Auf. 22 toSspf. 22)
Ercn though TOU rcient intcrfflr
topi with the ctuation. tactfully.

Do

SCORPIO (Oct . 2 3 * o Nov . 21)
People itand readv to help you to
tt»s—monlly <̂r linantiilly,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 fo D*c. 21)
If in unexpected visitor dropi In, la-
•rite the reit of the gang.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 11 to J*n. 20)
Don't get excited if routine ii dii-
rupted—i change will do you good.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 fo F»fc. 19)
Go ahead with plamlYou hare the
Tight inil.net and good judgment,

PISCES (Fab. 20 to March 20)
Go your own fri/ If those irouivl JWJ
•etm reluctant to help.

, ©I960, Field Enterprise'. Inc.

THE TOODLES By THE BAERS

BONNIE By JOE CAMPBELL

HAVEWUHEARO/UfflfTTIMr \ HEY.'SLOWWU>A
PHIU7A'

iPEf
6oay
rSeo
TOSEf

B06O00TO \Kcmei. I'M 00M*
CHAN106

FKEe,eues— I tons
OKEATA

TVtettWWEReiNROfilPA-DIOXXI AGAntian
WST/WA
WHLETHIS IA MCE,

TIME? / tON9

NUBBIN By JIM BURNETT and GEORCE CRANDALL

W W N I A R N M T O N
YOUGOTOMVOUR

MARK TRAIL By ED DODD

JOSEY.
JOSEY/

AND
SI.'EKIMG

PCOIECIION
DAGHE5 H

IHTO THEIR
5T

POGO By WALT KELLY

COUPU
Bi AN' SAY, "PONT YOU

KNOW TUrf WATSS'5 PAMQER0U5
10 PRINK 1. VOU COJlO

CHQKk 10 eeATM:'

MARY WORTH By ALLEN SAUNDERS and KEN ERNST

HL'5 AT THE DOOR NOW.1

MUSTN'T COMt IN HLRE!
VOU'Rt HOME EAR.LY!
•5-5IT DOWH! — 1 UC'MON /

you PITCH
LIKE AN
OL' _

POT SOME
INTO

rr!

A SPECIAL KIND OFtVT PUPIL 1 NO! I MU5T DO IT, MM.
BUTTON1.- N 0 W . - M LS WORTH!-THtRE (AU5T BC
DUIIUIX. n u n «7 ^ N o [QU|VOC(\TION WHEN I

TELL UNCLE. WAU.V I Fit
PARED EVERY MOR5EL Of

BR.ING YOU YOUR. PIPE / U ? , ? ; T S U " V L , . M DRKSlNf i

REVEREND By RILL (VMALLEYTHE RYATTS By CAL ALLEY

16-UREGAVEMY

CONSCIENCE
A WORKOUT

TODAY! /

SORRY IM LATE,
WERE

PLAYW

curnM'TMieRAss.A W <?«/1BIDUTTMWKWHERES I/COTTWQ THE J
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Three Educators
To Lead Drive

TRENTON — Three Monmouth
County educators have been ask-
ed to lead the membership cam
paign of state and national tes
cher organizations in the county
next year.

They are:
Earl B. Garrison, county sup-

erintendent of schools; Milton
Hughes, principal of the Syca
more School of Shrewsbury Town-
ship, and William E. Miller, sup-
erintendent of M a n a s q u a n
schools.

There are 2,678 Monmouth
County members of the New
J e r s e y Education Association
Teachers pay $10 a year in dues

MuMIetown
The annual banquet of the Mid-

dletown Bowling Friday night:
League from Middletown Lenes
was held last week in Bach-
statd's, East Keansburg. Thomas
Casserly of Peach Blossom La.
won an award for second highest
score for the Brookview team.
Clifford Booth of Village La. won
'.hird prize and Mr. Robert White
won for the best improved av-
erage score.

II Rdd« up! More anr! mora peopl<
me Reclater adi each Issue becalm
. Mum coma littfT.—Advertisement.

I Mr. and Mr*. Gil Barteaux, an
I from Brookview.

Mrs. Lee Sager of Cherry Tree
La. will be the secretary for the
month of June for the Brookview
Baby Sitters Exchange.

Emile Wahl of Butler La. will
be a patient in Riverview Hos-
pital for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roth,
Mr. and Mrs. William Onderdonk
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Rhodes, all of Middletov/n, at-
tended a cocktail party and buf-
fet supper in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Quy Disch, Beachwood
Dr., Shrewsbury, Sunday, with 16
other guests.

Miss Diana Jasinski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Jasinski, 12
Holland Rd., Southview, was a
winner of Bamberger's Easter
Egg Design Contest. First prize
was a swimming pool, and last
week, Diana and her third grade
St. Mary's classmates were taken
on a trip for the day, expenses
paid, to a poultry farm in Farm-
ingdale.

A neighborhood family picnic
was held last Saturday in Ocean
Park, Lakewood. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Stambaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hayden, Mr.

John Burkhill of Uxbridge,
Buckinghamshire, England, was
a week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Barnard Donnelly of The
Trail.

and Mrs. William Boehnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Lindauers and I Misses Evelyn Heery of 6 Vil-

lage La. and Marian MadUe ofiGuests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Conover Ave. attended dinner
and a performance of Ben Hur
in New York with a group from
St. Mary'* Sodality.

A group of Brookview children,
including Patricia St. Germaine,
Debby and Patti Adams, Donna
Barteaux and Kathy Heery, held
a puppet show last Saturday
morning, and collected $1.09 from
admission fees. The girls pur-
chased a box of candy and pre-
sented it to patients at the Hilltop
Nursing Home, King's Hwy.

Sorrentino and children, Nutley;
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Martin,
Holmdel; Mr. Kenneth Martin,
Jersey City, and Mr. Howard
Weaver, Leonardo.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Frunzi
of 14 Suffolk La. celebrated Mrs.
Frunzi's birthday Tuesday with
a dinner party at home. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Bert|
Stably from Iselin and Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Frunzi and family
from Middletown.

Mrs. Walker Nelson of Viola
Barbara Martin, daughter of|Ave., Leonardo, recently received^

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin of " l:p ' — u : — : " ' — """
Nassau PI., celebrated her 12th
birthday Saturday with a party
in her home. Guests included
Linda and Phyllis Homer, Susan
Perkins, Judy Devlin, Barbara
Cosmita, Susan Snyder, sisters
Patty Ann, Mary
Walter Martin.

and brother

An outdoor barbecue was held
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ricard,
12 Suffolk La., Memorial Day.

a life membership pin from the
Atlantic H i g h l a n d s Parent-j
Teacher Association as a tribute;
to her years of teaching in that
school.

Mrs. Frank Wright of Cherry;
Tree La., together with several
of her neighbors, held a baby
shower for Mrs. John Mills re-
cently.

Henry St. Germaine of Blossom
La. East has returned from a
trip to Jacksonville, Fal.

Pinewood Derby
For Cub Pack

LITTLE SILVER - Cub Pack
126 held it annual |,.(iewood der-
by last week. Ed Seifried was
named pack champion in the race
of model racing cars. He beat
out entrants in a race down an
incline and scored, the longest
distance.

W i n n e r s in den competition
were Mike Vanni, Ken Schlessin-
ger, Eric Jensen, Brad Stokes,
John Asay, Jim Toole and Ed
Seifried.

New members inducted by Cub-
master Herman Fritsche were;
Richard Strahle and Michael!
Stout. The Webelos den inducted1

Donald Sedlack. j
Awards were presented as fol-i

lows: Wolf, Larry Boskey, Steve |
Sperling and Peter Vestal; Goldj
arrow, Robert Lacey, Thomas
Johnson, Peter Vestal and Don-
ald Ashley; Silver arrow, Steve
Tomaino, Peter Vestal and Allan
Mond.

H
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Fathers1 Day Special

Reg. 2.50 Stretch Socks

L10««h

Fine super crepo nylon locki

imported from England. Hand-

somely ribbed in solid colon' or

fancy dosigni. One size f id all.

For Dad's Relaxation

The Country Lounger

8.98
Short sleeves, crest emblem

Continental poelceti, l i p front,

buckle elosurs and elastic waist

are all foaturas in this wathabla

Bonarola linen suit. Sizes S-

M-L.

Father's Tied Up

In His New Roosters

2.50
Smart pick-mo-up accents to

add spico to his wardrobe. Cool

domostic and importod cottons

with uniqua designs.

Full-fashioned Ban-Loii
Brookview by Puritan

8.95
One sure way to Dad's heart! Through America's No. I knit shirt.

For nothing looks . . . lasts . . . launders like a full-fashioned Ban-Lon

Brookview. Our suggestion: choose it in Wheat, Puritan's Father's

Day color of the month; also in a whole collection of exciting colors.

Sizes S-M-L and XL.

Greater Savings on

Fine Foundations

Famous Brands Corset Sale

• Warner's • Surprise

• Nemo • Lilyette

• Lily of France • Peter Pan

• Youthcraft • Maidenform

• Jantzen

I:

These bras, and parity girdles will be back at

regular prices as soon as our allotment of sale

stock is sold. You'll be smart to stock up

on a complete wardrobe to wear now and

next Fall.

Reg. 3.95 White embroidered cotton and leno

elastic. B cup 34-40; C cup 34-42. Sale

3.29<

Reg. 3.95 White cotton and leno elastic. B cup

34-40; C cup 34-42. Sale 3 , 2 9

Reg. 4.50 D cup 34-44. Sale 3.79

Reg. $5 White cotton and leno elastic. B cup

34-40; C cup 34-44. Sale 3 , 9 9

South Seas Ease in New

Jantzen Swim Trunks,*. J

Givo Fathor tho now squaro-log Hawfliian mid-way length swim

trunki. They give a trim and comfortablo appearanco yot are

fuggod for tho most active swimming.

STLISliACirS MESSlVi;.\R, Sum //„,„ „„,/ ASIWY I'nd-

1 i

Shop Wednesday

and Friday 'til 9
Shop Daily 9:30

til 5:30 Both Stores

Reg. S5 White cotton and lace strapless. B

cup 34-40; C cup 34-4C Sale 3 , 9 9

Rog. 2.50 White embroidered

cotton. A cup 32-36; B cup

32-38; C cup 32-40. Sale

1.99

Rog. 10.95 Powornet and

elastic panty girdle. White

only. Sizes S-M-L-XL. Sale

8.99

ST£ I MIAMI'S CORSET SAI.O.V
Street t'luor mid A.shtUY I'arlc


